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It
An A b strac t
Zn making t h i s  s tudy  o f General John Burgoyne a s  an a u th o r , th e  
w r i te r  has endeavored to  analyse  and ev a lu a te  th e  v a rio u s  w ritin g s  o f 
Burgoyne l a  an e f f o r t  to  estim ate  h is  im portance sad p lace  in  E nglish  
l i t e r a tu r e *
This work d iv id es  i t s e l f  lo g ic a l ly  in to  th re e  m ajor p a r ts  i drams, 
poetry*  end non-dram atie l i te r a tu r e *  In  each case* whenever p o s s ib le , 
a t te n t io n  h as  been g ives to  every asp ec t of th e  w ritin g —th e  purpose in  
w r i t in g , the  co u rse , popu larity*  ty p e , and s ig n if ic a n c e  o f each p iece  
o f work*
There a re  th re e  d i f f e r e n t  s tu d ie s  th a t  have given some account of 
Burgoynets  l i t e r a r y  works* Edward B arrington  B© Fohblanque’s  P o l i t ic a l  
and M ili ta ry  Episodes in  th e  L a tte r  H alf o f  the  E ighteenth  Century* 
Derived from th e  L ife  and Correspondence o f  th e  S igh t Hon* John Bur*. 
goync,  G eneral* Statesm an, D ram atist (187S)$ F* J#  Hudleston*s Gentle­
man Johnny Burgoyne (1927) |  and Bans G raf’ s The Dramatic Works o f Gen­
e r a l  John Burgoyne (1916)* Be Fonblanque and Rudies te n  each includes a  
ch ap te r on Burgoyne a s  a d ram a tis ts  Be Fonblanque’s s tudy , however, i s  
more com plete, general as  i t  i s ,  in  th a t  i t  tak es  in to  account some of 
the poetry* Hans Graf*s d is s e r ta t io n  i s  l i t t l e  more th a n  a c o lle c t io n  
o f  fa c ts*  w ith  synopses of the  plays and b r ie f  analyses of o th e r  p lays 
upon which Burgoyne may have based h is*
So f a r  as  i s  known, no one has made a d e ta ile d  study of any asp ec t 
of Burgoyne*s works* More has been sa id  about th e  drama, sp e c ia lly  th e  
four p lay s  in  the  c o lle c te d  works, than  about h is  o th e r  w ritings*
v
8* Fonblanque dee* n e t mention th e  Blockade o f Boateng n e i th e r  doe* 
d ra f*  A* f a r  th e  peetiy*  what 1m  boon s ta te d  hero  and th e re  about i t*  
p a r t ic u la r ly  about th e  s a t i r i c  peetxy* Is  n e t always c o rre c t*  Host 
erroneous a re  So Fonblanque sad The D ictionary  o f Motional Biography*
For th e  purpose o f  t h i s  study* the  p e r io d ic a ls  of th e  l a s t  q u a r te r  
o f th e  e ig h teen th  and th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f th e  n in e teen th  c e n tu r ie s  have 
been examined fo r  c r i t ic is m s  o f th e  works* reco rds of th e  performances 
o f  th e  plays* and o th e r d a ta  r e la t iv e  to  Burgoyne* Likewise* h is to r ie s  
o f  th e  s tag e*  drama* and l i t e r a t u r e  in  general* memoirs* le t t e r s *  menu* 
s c r ip ts *  and general h i s to r ie s  o f England and America have been used in  
a s  e f f o r t  to  e s ta b lis h  th e  s ig n ifican ce*  Influence* end p o p u la r ity  o f
i
B urgeyse's works in  th e  two co u n tr ie s  *
General Burgoyne occupies an unusual p lace  l a  th e  h ia to iy  of English
and American l i t e r a tu r e *  Bis s i s  dramas* only four of which were pub*
l is te d *  a re  o f  various types# eomio opera* s a t i r i c a l  fa res*  comedy of 
manners* h is to r ic a l  romance of melodramatic nature* and English se rio u s  
opera* Three of th e  p lay s  were w ritten *  i t  seems* according to  h is  
th eo ry  o f opera* which he s e t  fo r th  in  th e  p refaces t o  h is  plays * In  
some o f  h ie  p lays*  th e  in flu en ce  o f  th e  French d ram a tis ts  i s  d isce rn ib le*  
d e f in i te ly  so in  in s tan ce s  of p lo t*  In  the  l a t t e r  p a r t  of th e  e igh teen th  
cen tu ry  end even In  th e  e a r ly  n ine teen th*  h is  fou r published p lays were 
popular* The H eiress was pronounced th e  b e s t comedy since  S h erid an 's  
The School fo r  Scandal* and The Maid o f th e  Oaks was recognised a s  one 
of th e  most sp ec tacu la r  performances ever given on th e  stage*
Burgoyne*s Importance as  & d ram atis t seems to  l i e  in  the  stim ulus
whloh he gave to  th e  development of the English comic opera and th e
v i
melodrama in  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of th e  e ig h teen th  oantuiy* In  Ajaerice he 
helped  to  keep a l iv e  th e  s p i r i t  e f  dream In  th e  B r i t i s h  co lo n ie s  daring  
th e  Revolution* not only toy w ritin g  'what may be c a lle d  th e  th i r d  drama 
w r i t te n  In  America and performed on th e  stage* but a ls o  by tak in g  th e  
leading  ro le  In  e s ta b lish in g  a  m akeshift th e a te r  In  Boston and producing 
p lays there*
S is  p e e tiy  may be divided in to  four groups* v e rs  fle s o o le te f con-* 
s la t in g  of th re e  complimentary poems i s a t i r i c a l  poem s--contributions to  
th e  P robationary  Odes fo r  the  L aureatesh lp  and th e  W estminster Guides 
ep ilogues and prologues* com prising those to  h is  mm p lays and to  o th e rs ; 
and song* in  th e  p lays*  As a whole* h is  poetry  i s  to e  lim ited  and per** 
sm tal to  be of g rea t consequence.
th e  non-dram atic prose works-*among 'which a re  le t t e r s *  o f f i c i a l  
reco rds and documents* p refaces t o  th e  p lays* and speeohes—give us an 
in s ig h t  in to  Burgoyn»rs l i te r a r y *  p o l i t ic a l*  and m il i ta ry  l i f e *  I t  i s  
ev ident th a t  th ese  works were no t in tended as l i t e r a r y  m asterpieces*
T heir s ty le *  w hile ap p ro p ria te  to  th e  occasions fo r  which they  were 
w ritten *  i s  not remarkable in  i t s e l f *
As a w rite r*  General Burgoyne*s a b i l i t y  lay  more in  conception th an  
i s  execution* I s  mazy re sp e c ts  he shows evidence of purpose and design 
beyond th a t  o f  many e f h is  p ro fe ss io n a l contem poraries * That h is  secern-* 
p lishm ents l a  l i t e r a t u r e  were not g re a te r  may be charged to  th e  f a c t  th a t  
he was a men of d iv e rse  in te r e s ts  and o f more than  one profession*
G eneral Burgeyae*o p r in c ip a l l i t e r a r y  works belong to  th e  l a s t  
q u a r te r  o f th e  e ig h teen th  century* Of th e s e * h is  drama i s  th e  most 
im portant* re f le c t in g  as  I t  does th e  tendencies and developments in  
th e  drama e f  th e  l a s t  h a l f  of th e  e ig h teen th  century* The a n t i - s e n t i ­
m ental movement was reaching  i t s  h e igh t by th e  time h is  f i r s t  p lay  m s  
produced} the eo&de opera had a lread y  beam s a fa v o r ite  s tag e  e n te r ­
ta inm ent! and toward th e  end of th e  centuxy melodrama m s  becoming 
firm ly  roo ted  in  English so il*
In  th e  l a s t  h a l f  e f  th e  century* too* d ram a tis ts  were looking 
book to  Engl is h  and fo re ig n  models* Shakespeare and h is  success era*
a c ta b ly  Jons on* Beaumont and F letcher*  S h ir le y , and th o se  d ram atis ts
*
of th e  R esto ra tion*  became the  c h ie f  source of in sp ira tio n #  From 
E nglish  models* th e  p layw rights tu rned  to  F rance, where d ram atis ts  
"from M ali e re  to  th e  au th o rs  of contemporaiy P a ris  * were eagerly  ra n -
g
sacked and provided many a  theme end suggestion*
The n a tio n a l and p o l i t i c a l  a f f a i r s  of Burgoyne* s time a lso  a re  
re f le e te d  in  h ie  works* Perhaps th e  g r e a te s t  n a tio n a l event was th e  
war w ith the  American colonies*  In  which con troversy  Burgoyne was 
in tim a te ly  involved* The co lo n ia l rev o lu tio n  gave r i s e  to  many ®f 
h is  p re ss  works—le t t e r s *  documents, defenses* and speeches* He was 
caught in  th e  c la sh  o f  Tory and Whig con troversies*  His alignm ent 
w ith the  Whig fa c tio n  was resp o n sib le  f o r  some o f h is  poetry*
Ib id . .  117.
Till
S c fle o te d , morsewar, in  th e  General*# series a re  th e  fash io n s  and 
customs o f the  tin e *  t r a v e l  abroad fo r  young men and fash io n ab le  
amusements l ik e  th e  opera, read in g , dancing , c h e ss , h u n tin g , and gam­
b l in g ,  a re  portrayed  in  the plays*
By th e  tim e Burgoyne began to  w rite  drsm as, th e  S ag lish  th e a t r ic a l
audience had changed* The playgoer# had not re ta in e d  the same s p i r i t
%of rowdyism th a t  th e  audience of 1730 expressed} th ey  c e re  more con­
s e rv a t iv e ,  l e s s  up roarious during and a f t e r  th e  performances * Gener­
a l ly  speaking, they be lieved  ttln  m o ra lity  and sensib ility**  and ce re  
8f u l l  of p a t r io t i c  sentim ent and eager to  welcome flamboyant expres­
sions o f th a t  p a tr io tism  in  th e  dramas pu t upon th e  stage***
Setae changes were ev ident a t  th e  th e a te r s ,  no t n e c e s sa r ily  in  th e  
s tru c tu re  o f th e  b u ll  dings—though some were r®built«*~but in  th e  scenery 
and th e  lig h tin g  of th e  stage* S k ille d  p a in te rs  and designers were em­
ployed to  g ive * f re sh  landscapes and a rc h i te c tu ra l  designs” of romantic
5and r e a l i s t i c  natu re*  G arrick had in troduced a  new p r in c ip le  o f l i g h t ­
ing  whereby d i r e c t  s id e  l ig h tin g  was s u b s titu te d  fo r  th e  c i r c u la r  
chandeliers*^
In  t h i s  changing e ra  o f th e  drama and th e  s ta g e , Burgoyne* s p lays 
were popular* This deduction can be made fo r  two reasonst f i r s t ,  th e  
p e r io d ic a ls  of the  time c a rr ie d  favorab le  c r i t ic is m s  $ secondly, th e  
p lays were performed a la rg e  number o f  tim es*
Many re fe ren ces  r e la t iv e  to  th e  d a tes  of performances in  both  Eng­
land and America have been made throughout t h i s  study* The a u th o r ity  
i s  o ften  n o t c i t e d ,  inasmuch as th e  evidence r e s t s  upon th e  m a te ria l 
gathered  sad found in  th e  appendix t o  th is  work*
CHAPTER I  
THE DRAMATIST
U  The Maid o f th e  OaR»
H n til th e  p u b lic a tio n  o f  The Maid of th e  Oaks,  in  November* 1774,
General John Burgoyne, who has been c a lle d  the most remarkable play-*
1w ig h t  of th e  1780® s ,  was known, no t as a w r i te r ,  bu t as a m il i ta ry  
man and a member of Parliam ent# The o r ig in  o f h ie  c a re e r  a s  a drama­
t i s t  may be tra ce d  to  h is  d e s ire  to  pay t r ib u te  to  a member of the  
noble fam ily  w ith  who® he was connected by m arriage, the same fam ily  
whose in flu en ce  was in strum en tal in  s ta r t in g  him on th e  road to  success 
in  both  h is  m il i ta ry  and h is  p o l i t i c a l  career*
While Burgoyne was a tten d in g  W estm inster, where he was educated , he 
formed a  c lo se  frien d sh ip  w ith Lord S tran g e , the  e ld e s t  son o f th e  e lev ­
en th  E arl of D e r b y T h i s  frien d sh ip  was destined  to  have a remarkable 
in flu en ce  upon the so ld ie r -d ra m a tis t’s e n t i r e  subsequent l i f e *  A fte r  
leav ing  W estm inster, he freq u en tly  v is i te d  h is  frien d  a t  Knowslsy, where 
he met and f e l l  in  love w ith th e  young lo rd ’s s i s t e r .  Lady C h arlo tte  
S tanley* They were m arried in  174-3,® much ag a in s t th e  wishes of the 
b r id e ’s f a th e r ,  th e  Bari o f Derby, who was so re se n tfu l  over th e  mar­
r ia g e  th a t  he gave h is  daughter b u t a meager sum of money and sa id  th a t
^1* W* Ward and A* H* W aller (edd*), The Cambridge H isto ry  of English 
L ite ra tu re  (New York, G* F« Putnam’s Sons, 1914J ,  XI,  304*
*E* B* Be Ponblanque, P o l i t ic a l  and M ilita ry  Episodes in  th e  L a tte r  
H alf cf th e  E ighteenth  Century? derived  from th e  L ife  and tforrespondenoc 
e f  th e  BjjE&t Hon* John feurgoyne. G eneral. StatesmanVfcramatlBt (London,
iK m iT la n T T e W , 3*
% bld*
1
2be never wanted t o  see h e r  again  though Lord S trange m s  p leased  m*th
th e  m arriage, th e  u ltim a te  r e s u l t  of th e  union was Burgoyne* s re tirem en t
w ith  h is  w ife to  France in  1747« There he spent seven years m astering
the French language end becoming conversant w ith  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  o f  th e  
SFrench* When he re tu rned  to  England, h is  fa th e r- in - la w  became recon­
c i le d  t o  him* I t  m s  through the  E arl o f D eity’s in flu en c e  th a t  Burgoyne
g
was e levated  to  im portant m ili ta ry  and p o l i t i c a l  p o sitio n s*
That Burgoyne had a l i fe lo n g  love fo r  th e  th e a te r  i s  evidenced by 
th e  f a e t  th a t  he wm e  a t  a p lay  in  th e  l i t t l e  th e a tre  a t  th e  Kaymarkct, 
th e  n ig h t p rev ious to  th a t  on which he d ied  suddenly in  th e  summer o f 
1792* I t  was h is  connection w ith  Lord S trange’s fam ily , however, th a t  
f i r s t  le d  him to  a t tc n p t  a dram atic performance* During h is  s tay  in  
F rance, he had presumably 1 ©arsed something of th e  f&to o h a m p e t r e W h e n
i t  became known th a t  Lord S tan ley , the  son of Lord S trange and l a t e r  th e
£$
tw e lf th  E arl of Derby, m s  to  m arry Lady B etty  Hamilton in  June, 1774,
Burgoyne began to  p repare a f e te  cham petre,  wth© f i r s t  of the  kind given
in  E n g la n d ,"^  f o r  the  occasion* The ru ra l  f e s t iv a l  was held a t  th e
11Oaks, n e a r  Epsom, i s  S urrey , and I t  was fo r  th is  f e s t iv a l  th a t  he wrote
12h i s  f i r s t  d ram atis piece*
Stephens, "John Burgoyne," The D ictionary  of N ational Bio-  
pby, 711, 540*
5I b ld *
Burgoyne obtained a cap ta incy  in  the army in  1756 and m s  
e le c te d  a  member of Parliam ent in  1768*
TMrs* IE* S*] Inchbald , "Bemarks,” The H e ire ss . The B r itish  Theatre 
(London, Longman, H urst, 1909), m i ,  6 .
®Ih» f e te  ahamr>3tre m s  known in  France long befo re  1774* See Grand 
D lo t lm m l r s tn iT s r a o r tu  XIX? S U a U . T i l l . 220.
. ’ s tsp h en a , S£* c l t . ,
iU**An Account of th e  F9te Chamnetre a t  th e  Oaks.1' The Gentleman’ s 
Mftgaslas, XLIV (June, 1774), 263* y "R
u p ™ .
Sketch o f the L ife  o f L ieutenant-G eneral John Burgoyn©,’5 The 
Dramatic^a^ l a r k g ^ fl  ^ the -L.imt«-G©n» i.* Burgoyne. (London,
ft-fcTshaTiSfca Chamnttr® in Surrey . where Burgoyne Staged His F i r s t  Uramatlo 
Entertainment# [P ic tu re  from Bolton’ s The Arohiteotur® of Robert and James 
A&aa# I I )
$Ail In e id e  View o f  the  Supper Hoorn and P a r t of th e  Ballroom in  th© P av ilio n  
a t  th e  fgfea Champgtre in  Surrey, where Burgoyne Staged His F i r s t  Dramatic 
Bnterfcainmerit» (P ic tu re  from Bolton* s The A rch itec tu re  of Robert and James 
Adam, I I )    —---- ---------- ----------------------
An exo e l  len t description  o f the a ffa ir  i s  given in  The Gentlemans
Magazine fo r  June, 1774* The a r t i c l e  s ta te s  th a t  ”th e  company began t o
make t h e i r  appearance about h a l f  p ast s ix  o’c lo ck , and continued u n t i l
p a s t n in© **^ The guests were f i r s t  en te r ta in e d  w ith a masque, th e  com*"
14p o s itio n  o f Mr* Barthelemons th en  they  amused them selves by dancing 
m inuets and c o t i l l io n s  u n t i l  supper was served* L a te r they  went in to  
th e  ballroom , where Burgoyne* s dram atic en terta inm ent was performed*
The ceremony of arrang ing  the company took p lac e , and was 
executed by the G eneral, who having p laced  Lady B etty  Hamilton 
in  th e  c e n te r ,  formed th e  r e s t  o f the  company in to  a c i r c u la r  
group* This done, a  Druid of th e  Oaks, rep resen ted  by C aptain 
P ig g o tt , came foward from the octagon h a l l ,  w ith  © few compli­
mentary l in e s ,  s u ita b le  to  the occasion , summoning the  Fawns 
and Wood-nymphs to  a tten d  the  ceremony w ithin* A grand chorus 
was then  sung by th e  Nymphs, Fawns, and Sy Ivans 9 led  on by 
Cupids* A fte r  th i s  another speech by the  Druid* Mrs* Bar- 
thelem on, in  th e  c h a ra c te r  of a Wood-nymph, sung a p leasin g  
a i r ,  th e  words in  p ra ise  of conjugal f e l ic i ty *  This produced, 
a t  th e  conclusion , e_ chacorme, which was executed by e ig h t 
p r in c ip a l  dancers w ith  g re a t 'e a s e  and a g i l i ty *  The Druid mad® 
ano ther speech, and having f in ish e d , Mr* Vernon sung an a i r  in  
p ra is e  erf* the  Oak* Next was an allem ande, by s ix teen  p r in c ip a l 
d ancers, and afterw ards a sp eech ^ re la tiv e  to  th e  Oaks, by th e  
Druid* Mrs* Barth ©lemon and Mr* Vernon then  sung a d u e t, which 
was lik ew ise  in  p ra is e  of the  Oak, i t s  p ro sp e r ity  and advantage, 
f in ish e d  w ith  a few complimentary lin o s  to  Lady B etty  by the  
D ruid, and a grand chorus of vocal and instrum en ta l musio* 
during which a device in  transparency  m s  in troduced  w ith  two 
Hymeneal to rch es  lig h te d  in  the to p , and a sh ie ld  rep re sen tin g  
th e  Hamilton c r e s t  (an oak w ith a sew through i t ,  and a ducal 
co ronet)*  A fte r a cho rus, the D ruid, Fawns, and Wood-nymphs, 
went to  the a l t a r s  and two Cupids, th e  Cupid of lo v e , and th© 
Hymenean Cupid, ascending th© s te p s ,  orowned the  s h ie ld  w ith  
th e  wreath o f Love and Hymen* Thus ended the  second p a rts  of 
which, by th i3  d e s c r ip tio n , th© reader w il l  judge of th© e le ­
gance and grandeur*’*®
Some months b efo re  th e  ce leb ra ted  fflte  champ&tre, David G arrick ,
“^ The Gentleman’ s Magazine. XLIV (June, 1774), 263* Another account 
o f th e  f e te  cKampevre i T n v a a  in  A rthur T# Bolton’s The A rch itec tu re  of 
Robert and James Adam (London, Country L i fe  P re ss , 19227, I I ,  72 ff*
l^F ranoois H* B&rthelemon (1741-1808) was a French v io l in i s t  who 
earn® to  England in  1765* See The D ictionary  of N ational Biography, I I I ,  
529*
^T he Gentleman’ s Magazine, XLIV (June, 1774), 264-265*
An In a l da Vi ew of the  Ballroom in  the P av ilio n  a t  th e  F i te  C haaoitre* 
(P ic tu re  from B o lto n 's  The A rohiteo ture  of Robert and James Adam, IT;
0An In sid e  View o f the  Ballroom in  the P av ilio n  a t  th© Fftfefl Ch©m |^fcr©» 
(P ic tu re  from B o lto n 's  The A roh iteo tu re  of Robert end James Adam, IT;
th en  manager o f th e  Drury Lane T h ea tre , "had pa t on ,n H udleston sa y s , 
"what a  contemporary c r i t i c  c a lle d  f a chaos of ab su rd itie s*  c a lle d  
Sethona*81** He *was looking about him fo r  something to  succead t h i s 1^ 
wham Burgoyne approached him w ith a dram atic entertainm ent*  **which ho 
c a l le d  The Maid of th e  Oaks*”18 In  a l e t t e r  dated O ctober 3 , 1774, 
Burgoyne wrote to  Garrick*
From Lt* General Burgoyne to  Mr* G arrick  w ith  the  "Maid 
of the  Oaksj or a Fete-ChaiapetrG »tr
The author of th is  l i t t l e  p iece  sen t w ith  th is  l e t t e r  
begs Mr* G arrick  would ta k e  the  tro u b le  o f looking over i t ,  
and i f  he f in d s  i t  worth p re se n tin g ,  makes no doubt he w il l  
give i t  th e  f i r s t  vacant opportun ity  th i s  season to  the  
public*  He w il l  see th a t  I t  i s  taken  in  some degree from 
th e  French* Mr* Garrick* s determ in& tion w il l  be sen t fo r  
to  h is  house th e  l a t t e r  end o f  the w e e k . 2*®
He do no t know th a t  G arrick  knew Burgoyne p e rso n a lly  befo re  re ce iv ­
ing th is  l e t t e r *  In  any e v e n t, the th e a t r ic a l  manager was probably de­
l ig h te d  to  co n s id e r th e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of the  G eneral’ s  play* At t h i s  
tim e Burgoyne was w e ll e s ta b lish e d  in  th e  fash io n ab le  c i r c le s  of London8® 
and was, m oreover, a  member of Parliam ent*
The o r ig in a l  en te rta in m en t, described  in  The Gentleman’ s klaga&ine 
and quoted above, co n s is ted  ap p aren tly  of songs, dances, and speeches*
In  adapting  i t  f o r  th e  s ta g e , th e re fo re , the au tho r thought i t  ad v isab le  
t o  connect th ese  scenes by means of a simple sto iy *  He s ta te s*
F* J • H udlestan , Gentleman Johnny Burgoyne (Hew York, Garden C ity  
P ub lish ing  Co*, 1927), 324*
^ H u d les to n  has considered  Sctbona more im portant than  i t  was* 
Alexander Bow’s  p lay  was acted  but n ine  tim es during  th a t  season (1773- 
1774)* See Peugeid MacMillan, Drury Lane Calendar (Oxford, Clarendon 
P re s s , 1938), 332*
l&Hudleaton, on* o l t *. 324*
^Q uoted  from A rthur T* Bolton, The A rch itec tu re  of Robert and 
Jftmaa Adam (London, Country L ife  P re ss , 1922), I I ,  74*
S t e p h e n s ,  op* o l t * ,  340*
7The F ab le , by th e  means of -which th ey  were to  be in t r o ­
duced 9 being only th e  secondary o b je c t ,  and th e  in te n tio n  
th en  t e  con fine  th e  re p re se n ta tio n  to  two s e t s ,  & p lo t  of 
th e  utm ost s im p lic ity  was judged th e  most proper? and In  th a t  
d ee is io n  th© au th o r r e s t s  upon th e  example of Hellers**.*3&
subm itted t e  G arriek , th e n , i t  was nothing more than  a p leas ­
a n t l i t t l e  a f te rp ie c e  in  two a c t  Burgoyne expected i t  probably to
rem ain so , b u t G arrick  saw something more promising in  i t *  He f e l t  th a t
Burgoyne had some ta le n t  " fo r  th e  h ig h e r  spec ies  of comedy and encouraged
SShim to  extend h is  p lan*" In ecosaenting on th e  p la y , p a r t ic u la r ly  th e
passage c o n ta in in g  th e  fo llow ing  l i n e s ,
lady  Bab* I  know you a re  ve iy  lov ing—of y o u rse lv es; jm 
h a , h a t  You a re  a s o r t  of b ird s  th a t  f lo ck  bu t never p a ir—    A .11 in ■».
# 
t
James Boadcn remarks* "*.*The scene, as  G arrick  saw from th e  f i r s t ,  had
»«i
genuine comedy in  every l in e  e f  i t *
Before Burgoyne undertook th e  ta s k  o f re v is in g  the p la y , he had Gar- 
r i s k 's  prem ise to  a s s i s t  h ia* 2^ Burgoyne says th a t  "G arrick ’s judgment 
pervaded th e  vfeole,*®^ which m ight imply th a t  th e  Drury Dane manager did 
none e f  th e  a c tu a l  w r i t in g , bu t made suggestions as to  how th e  work might 
be rev ised  and am p lified • Whether or n o t th e  promised a s s is ta n c e  went 
f u r th e r  than  t h i s ,  we do n e t knew* As a th e a t r ic a l  w r i te r  and p roducer, 
G arrick  was accustomed to  re v is in g  p la y s , but h is  c o lla b o ra tio n  was n o t
A jehn, Burgoyne, " P re fa c e ,” The Maid o f  th e  Oaks. F i r s t  e d itio n  
(London, ? •  B eck e tt, 1774), 5*
^®A* S* T u b e rv ille , Johnson’s England (Oxford, Clarendon P re s s , 1933), 
I I .  169* See a lso  John G enest, Some Aocount of th e  English Stage from th e  
R esto ra tio n  in  1660 to  1830) ( l ^ r r t ng t onT i & S l T J ' — *  
^B urgoyne, J2E* o l t .* 5*
24John Burgoyne, The Maid of th© Oaks, Th© Dram&ti© and P o e tic a l 
Works (London, 8 o l t e £ ^ a H T C O T e » ^  ----------------------
®®Jeaes Boa den , Memoirs of Mrs* Siddons (London, Henry Colburn, 1827), 
I ,  265.
SoBurgoyne, "P reface ,"  5*
^ I b l d *
2$Bndleetcm, o p *  e l t *. 325, s ta te s*  G arriok took th e  p la y , "touched 
h e r  up h ere  and th e r e ,  overhauled th© d ia lo g u e , and staged i t  a t  Drury 
Lane* T u b e rv ille , o p *  c i t  *. 169, s ta te s*  But, by d in t of padding i t  
w ith extraneous en te rta in m en t, G arriok spun I t  out In to  f iv e "  ac ts*
Neither was f a m il ia r ,  it ap p ears , with th e  p reface  to  the  f i r s t  e d itio n *
829g t tB r t l l y  acknowledged*
There was* sev e ra l c o rre c tio n s  th a t  sou Id be made in  tb s  p la y , as
Burgoyne r e a l is e d  ahem and i f  G arrick  po in ted  them out to  him* Soma**
in g ly  th e  a l te r a t io n s  end ad d itio n s  wore lim ited *  " th e  scenery  . . * fWhioh
in  th e  f i r s t  sketches prem ised a  b r i l l i a n t  e f f e e t j  th e  compos!tic® o f
th e  m usic , and th e  names e f  th e  d&noers who were engaged, e l l  seemed to
require more d is t in c t io n  than  could be given them In  an a f te rp ie c e * "50
This in fe re n c e , t h a t  th e  expansion e f  th e  p lay  had t e  do w ith th e
scenery  and saaaie, suggests a  comparison of th e  p la y , as  G arrick  f i r s t
SIsaw i t ,  w ith  th e  e x is tin g  tw o-act a f te rp ie c e  th a t  appeared in  1782*
When f in a l ly  th e  f iv e -a c t  p lay  was com pleted, G arrick  w rote th e  
ep ilogue and begem to  p repare  f o r  I t s  p re sen ta tio n *  He su pp lied  every­
th in g  t e  enhance i t s  success;
The a t te n t io n  which Mr* G arrick  has shown t o  th e  decora­
tio n s  o f t h i s  p ie c e ,  i s  a  convincing proof th a t  he never sp ares  
e i th e r  lab o u r or expense, where th e re  i s  a  lik e lih o o d  of pro­
moting th e  p le a su re  of th e  public*  I t  I s  s a id ,  th a t  the  scenery 
o n ly , which has been p a in ted  on th e  purpose fo r  THE MAID OF THE 
OAKS, c o s t lSOQfc* This i s  a  prodig ious sums y e t i t  w i l l  not 
appear in  th e  le a s t  ex travagant to  anybody who sees I t*  The 
landscapes e f Claud a re  sca rce ly  equal t o  some o f  th e  views ex­
h ib i te d ;  and i f  noth ing  beyond th e  b are  m erit of th e  p a in tin g s  
was held  fo r th  to  a t t r a c t  th e  town, we should mot be su rp rise d  
a t  I t e  b ring ing  tw enty crowded audiences* Mr* G arrick*s oar© 
however has no t been confined to  the soenexy; i t  has extended 
to  th e  m inu test o b je c t th a t  could in c rease  e i th e r  the  beauty 
o r  th e  m agnifloanee of th e  en tertainm ent*  The number of s in g ­
e r s  and dancers who a re  p a s to ra lly  hab ited  on the occasion , i s  
in e re d ib le ,  and th e  engagement of Slingsby and Hidou, th e  two 
g re a te s t  perform ers i s  t h e i r  s t i l e  perhaps on i® ® c i r -
e tn s ta n e e  th a t  deserves th e  h ig h est approbation• *
Among th o se  employed to  a s s i s t  in  arranging f o r  the i n i t i a l  perform -
^ T u b e rv i l le ,  op* c i t * * 169*
®®B«rgcyne, "Preface," 5*
3*tbe Maid of th e  Oaks, The London Stage (London, Sherwood and Co*, 
1824), TTT*
ggTbe London Magasine. XLIII (Mov., 1774), 518-519.
anoe were Mr* Barthelem on, the  m usician , and P h il ip  James Be Louthsr-
bourg*®® th e  renowned German p a in te r  and d e s ig n e r, whom G arriok had
brought to  Drury Base about a year befo re  he undertook to  produce The
Maid o f  th e  Qaks*^  French , Royer,  and John Thomas Greenwood pain ted
35th e  scenes a f t e r  Be Loutherbeurg had designed them* G arrick  ev id en tly  
had in q u ired  about th e  ffrfce ehampStre a t  Bpsom, where Robert Adam nhad 
designed a  sp ec ta c u la r  p a v i l i o n ,^  which m s  e re c te d  on th e  grounds9 
there*  fo r  he had Adam's p a v ilio n  reproduced a t  Brury Bern as  a req u i­
s i t e  f o r  The Maid o f th e  Oaks* I t  “con tained  a  b a ll-ro o m , a  supper-
_«7
n « ,  and te e  sm all tea-room s*
With th e se  p rep ara tio n s  com pleted,  G arrick  staged  th e  p lay  on 
Hcvsnfeer 5 ,  1774* The Gentleman* s Bagaslne fo r  th a t  d a te  c a r r ie d  th e  
fo llow ing n o tice s
Saturday S
A new coned?,  c a l le d  th e  Maid of th e  Oaks, was performed 
a t  th e  Theatre-Soyal in  Brury Lane, to  a orcoded audience, 
and was w e ll received* I t  i s  s a id  t o  be th e  production  o f 
Mrs* G r if f i th s *
38For th e  f i r s t  perfoxmanee* th e  follow ing a c to rs  composed th e  o asts
SS lb ld *, 517.
®*Lieoael C u st, "P h ilip  James Be Loutherbourg," The D ic tionary  o f 
R ational Biography, XXXI7, 154.
^B ougald  MacMillan, Drury Lane Calendar (O xford, Clarendon P re s s , 
1938), 181*
$&See the r eprodu c tio n  o f the  p lan  on the follow ing page.
^M acM illan , op* c i t * , m - n t x i ,  n« 3* The s is e  of th e  rooms i s  
a s  fo llow st "The V estibu le*  80 f e e t  D iam eter. The Ball-room* by 
35 f e e t  w ith in  the columns, and 86 by 56 f e e t  w ith in  th e  W alls* The 
Supper-rotaas 200 f e e t  from one end to  the o th e r , taken in  th e  Middle 
e f  th e  room and 20 f e e t  in  width* The Tea-rooms * 20 f e e t  square each*"
Quoted from P la te  20 in  The Works in  A rch itec tu re  of Rober t  & Jesses Adam 
(London, P r ie s t ly  and W«a 1 e , T&&2)7~Part t i r i  — —  — _...... ..
^T he London Mag az in e , X U II (Sbv*, 1774), 518-519, The dram atis 
personae as  given % ’ u e n e s t, op* c i t . ,  V, 442, a re  s o t  oompleteT
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S i r  H arry Groveby•» * .• • •# •• •« • •« •  . • * .Mr* B rere tos 
Mr* Groveby, h is  uncle****. . .  •*.***<* .Mr* King
O ld w o rth ...* .* . . . . , ............... . . . ..........,«Slr« Aiekan
Dupely, & M a c a r o n i * . D o d d
Hurry* ........... *.......... .............................- #Mr* Western.
O’D&ub, a p a in te r*   *Kr» Moody
D ru id * .* * * • * • * • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M r *  B annister
Cymon-*•• *................. •* .*«•• . «J£r# Dairies
F e lly * * * ,.  ..........................  . ..... ............ • •Mr* Vernon
V is i t e r s   ......... .« • . • .» • • • .» • • ♦ • » .Mr* LaMash, & o thers
lad y  Bab Lardoen» • * • * « . . . . . . . . . . D.*..M rs* Abington
Shepherdess. . . . . . . . ............. ..Mrs* Smith
A cetea*.•  *****............... • « •*•............. . . . .M rs *  Wrighten
Acetea*s M other•* ..♦ •* ......... ...Mrs« Bradshaw
M aria, th e  Maid o f th e  O a k s # * * r s *  Baddeley
G arrick  was so p leased  w ith  th e  performance th a t  he wrote Burgoyne a
l e t t e r ,  t o  which the General replied*
Wednesday, November 9 , 1774*
From Lt* General Burgoyne to  Mr# G arrick
Tour ob lig ing  and most f r ie n d ly  l e t t e r  was d e liv e red  to  
me yeeterday  a t  th e  moment Z was s i t t i n g  down to  d in n er w ith  
Company, or I  should have endeavoured on th e  moment to  re tu rn  
ny acknowledgements, w ith a warmth o f expression  due to  th a t  
w ith  which you have honoured me* [The au thor then  d ec lin es  
th e  p re fe rre d  freedom of th e  house, b u t mould l ik e  an ooea* 
s ia n a l  adm ittance t o  the  Green Room*] Where 1 promise neither 
to  s r i t i e i s e  Tour men i  1 l«*naturedly,  nor lead  a s tra y  Your 
L a d ie s .—
I  th in k  I  may w ithout v an ity  c o n g ra tu la te  you upon the 
p ieee  having la id  hold  of th e  audience l a s t  n igh t*  A general 
r e l i s h  was v e ry  d is c e rn ib le ‘►♦•.Lord S tan ley  i s  coming to  
t o m ,  and v e iy  e a rn e s t to  see "The Maid of th e  Oaks*n I  send 
to  Jebnston  f o r  a  box f o r  Lacy B etty  tomorrow, th a t  she may 
do him th e  honours, and I  hope X s h a ll  succeed**.*
B elieve me, w ith  th e  t r u e s t  sense o f  the value of Tour 
f r ie n d sh ip ,
Dear S i r ,
Tour f a i th f u l  and obedient etc*,
J • Burgoyne®9
The recep tio n  of The Maid of the Oaks a t  Drury Lane cm November 5 ,
1774, was fa v o ra b le , as i s  evidenced by the  fa c t th a t  i t  was acted  tw enty-
40f iv e  tim es during the rem ainder of the season* The G entlem ans
^Q uoted  from B olton, o p *  o i t *. I I ,  74*
*®See Appendix X, P a rt I i  a lso  G enest, o p * o i t *. V, 445*
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*e we have s e e n ,^  s ta t e s  th a t  i t  was ##11 received? and Eopkln’ a Diary 
s ta te *  th a t  i t  ®w#«t o f f  w ith  uncommon Applause*"^® I t  i s  su rp r is in g  
t o  le a rn  from The London M agaslne,  m  th e  o th e r  hand, th a t  th e  perform­
ance wee *rat& er b u t o o o lly  rece iv ed ,"  g iv ing  as a reason “te e  much 
shew*** in  th e  l a s t  two ac ts*  and suggesting  th a t  the  p lay should have 
been d iv id ed  in to  th re e  s e ts  fo r e ffe c tiv e n e ss  In  view o f  th e  same 
w rite r*  e  enthusiasm  over th e  scenery provided a t  such g rea t expense by 
G arrick ,*^  th i s  v e rd ic t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t© understand*
As a  w hole, th e  e a r ly  c r i t ic is m  of th e  p lay  and o f the  perform­
ances a t  Drury Lane were complimentary* A c r i t i c  In  The Louden Magasine 
f o r  B cvesber, 1774, w rite s*
The au th o r w ith g rea t p ro p rie ty  c a l l s  h is  p iece  a d r a ­
m atic e n te r ta im e n t , and i f  we rece iv e  i t  as such, in s tead  
of re ce iv in g  i t  fear what i t  never was in tended to  bo* we must 
cand id ly  d ec la re  i t*  one o f  th e  most e leg a n t e x h ib itio n s  th a t  
has h i th e r to  appeared on th e  English th e a tre *
For th e  same month end year* a w r i te r  in  The C r i t ic a l  Beview says*
This p iece  i s  w ell co n triv ed  f o r  a ffo rd in g  a th e a t r ic a l  
re p re se n ta tio n  o f a “Fete Champttrc" j end th e  au tho r has 
g re a t ly  heightened th e  en terta inm ent by co n trac tin g  th e  manner 
o f th e  beau aonde* w ith  th e  innocence and s im p lic ity  of ru ra l  
l i f e *  The c h a ra c te rs  in  general a re  ag reeab le , e i th e r  from 
th e  n a iv e te  w ith which some of them a re  drawn, or th e  address 
w ith  which th e  a f fe c ta t io n  Is  supported in  o thers*  The songs 
a rc  lik ew ise  p roperly  enough adapted to  th e  occasion? and th e  
whole i s  such a  p roduction  as w i l l  give p leasu re  t o  the aud i­
ence*
Geneet comments b r ie f ly ?  “The language i s  neat* The c h a ra c te r  of 
Lady Bab la  ewe c l ie n t?  i t  was adm irably w ell ac ted  by Mrs* A bing ton*"^ 
A d is s e n te r  was found in  Horace W alpole, vdios© d is l ik e  fo r  Burgoyne
*^8upra,  9*
*%Ls quoted from MacMillan, op* o i t *, 161*
49thm London Maga&ine,  XLXII (Mov*, 1774), 518*
^ S u p r a ,  8-9*
*®Genect, op* o i t *, V, 448*
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d a ted  t© e  time sons twenty y ea rs  e a r l i e r ,  when Burgoyne* then  a co lo­
n e l ,  had re fu sed  to  recommend Walpole’ s nephew fo r  promotion in  th©
i g
aray* On November 12 , 1774, th© cap tious Walpole w rote in  a  l e t t e r
to  Hob* H* S* Conway* n The re  is  a new puppet-show a t  Drury Lanes as
fin© a s  seen© ean make i t ,  c a lle d  ’Th© Maid of th© Oaks,1 and as  d u ll
a s  th e  au thor could no t help  making it* * * 7
That Walpole could not ap p rec ia te  good comedy or was p re jud iced  i s
suggested by h is  f a i lu r e  to  be amused by two in c id e n ts  i n  Burgoyne* s
p lay  th a t  in c lu d e  m istaken id e n tity *  In  Act I I I ,  Old Grcweby has booted
and sp lashed  h i s  way to  the ffete chaap& tre,  vowing to  d is in h e r i t  h is
nephew, S i r  Harry* i f  th e  l a t t e r  aaarries w ithout h is  consent*  In  h is
search  fo r  S ir  H arry he encounters M aria, the  b rid e -to -b © , whom he
th in k s  to  be a ©harming bridesm aid* He diseuftses w ith  her th e  m arriage
o f  h is  nephew;
Grove* *.*B© you know th e  b r id e ,  young lady?
K arla * P re tty  w e ll ,  s i r s  my n ea r acquaintance w ith  h e r  
makes me a tten d  h ere  to-day* (Confused*)
Grove* Might 1 ,  w ithout being im p ertin en t, beg to  know 
something"*about her* but you are p a r t ia l  to  h e r ,  and won’t  
speak your mind*
M aria* I  am, indeed , p a r t ia l  to  h e r i everybody Is  to o  
p a r t i a l  t o  h e rs  h e r  fortune is  much above h e r  d eserts*
Grove* Ay, a y , 1 thought so* sweet la d y , your s in c e r i ty  
i s  a s  lo v e ly  a s  your person—you r e a l ly  th in k ,  th e n , she doss 
no t deserve sc  good a match?
Marla* Deserve i t ,  s i r !  sc  f a r  from deserving i t ,  th a t
2 don^t know th a t  human c re a tu re  th a t  can deserve S ir  Haray
Gr cveby*
Grove* What a s e n s ib le , sweet c re a tu re  th is  is ?  (Aside*) 
Young lady* your understanding I s  very  ex trao rd in a ry  fo r  your 
age; you s in c e re ly  th in k , then  th a t  th is  Is  a very unequal 
match?
M arla* Indeed I  do, very  sincere ly*
Grove* And th a t  I t  ought no t to  be?
Maria* Ought net to  b e , s i r l  (H es ita tin g *) Upon my 
word, s i r ,  I  scarce  know how to  answer your question* (Con­
fused*)
4% u d le s to n , op* o i t *. 27 •
The L e tte rs  of Horace Walpole (London, Richard B entley , 1840),
Y, 389*
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Grove* Tour d e lio acy  to  your f r ie n d  won’t  l e t  you 
speak out j b u t I  understand your ob jections * sa y , X f e e l  
the® so much, th a t  I  am ©«b© m  purpose to  b reak  th e  match*
Maria* (A stonished-) Indeed, s i r  I
G^roye* Ay, indeed , m, I t  a s i l l y  young puppy % w ithout 
a cq u a in tin g  me w ith  i t ,  to  go so fa r*  I  suppose some i n t e r ­
e s te d  e f e a tu re ,  w ith  a l i t t l e  beauty  and more cunning, has 
la id  hold of th i s  precious fo o l of a  nephew of mine*
M aria* Your nephew, s i r ?
£rove* Yes, y e s ,  my nephews but he mast g ive up h is  
g i r l ,  o r renounce th e  re la tio n sh ip *
M aria* But c o n s id e r, s i r ,  what th e  poor young woman 
mast s u f f e r !
Grove* She ought to  s u f f e r ,  a designing baggage! Had 
th e  young blockhead b u t h a l f  an  eye be would have f a l le n  in  
love w ith  youi and i f  he h ad , th e re  had been some excuse fo r  
h is  fo lly * 3®
Burgoyne has been accused of having no sense of humor*3® In  view  
o f th e  above passage and o th e r s ,  th e  c r i t ic is m  would seem somewhat 
unjust*—u n le s s ,  indeed , th e  scenes were w r i tte n  by G arrick* th e re  i s ,  
f o r  in s ta n c e , a  s im ila r  in c id e n t,  a ls o  based on m istaken id e n t i ty ,  where 
Dupely i s  asking love t o  Lady Bab ierdocm , idiom h e  b e liev es  to  be an 
innocent r u s t ic  bridesm aid named F h illy  H ettle to p *  Lady Bab, w ith  th e  
s k i l l  acqu ired  from long experience , lead s  h e r  adm irer on u n t i l  th e  
co n v ersa tio n  reaches th e  fo llow ing po in ts
lady  B» You* 11 fo rg e t a l l  t h i s  p r i t t l e - p r a t t l e  g ib -  
berlsT T to  me m m , as  soon a s  you see  th e  f in e  s tran g e  la d ie s ,  
by-and-by; th e re ’s  Lady Bab Lardcon, 1 th in k  they  c a l l  h e r ,  
from London*
Dupe* Lady Bab Lardoon, indeed! 1 should as soon be 
in  love w ith  th e  f ig u re  of th e  G reat Mogul a t  th e  back of a  
peek of e a rd s ; i f  she has anything to  do w ith h e a r ts ,  i t  must 
be  when they  a re  trum ps, and she p u lls  them out of h e r pockets 
n o , sweet P h i l ly j  thank heaven, th a t  gave me in e ig h t in to  the  
se x , and rese rv ed  me fo r  a woman in  h e r  n a tiv e  charms j here  
a lone she is  to  be found, and parad ise  i s  on h e r  l ip s *  
to  ki s s  her*)
E n ter HURHf*
irgoyne, The Maid of th e  Oaks, The Dramatic and P o e tic a l Works, 
I ,  Act I I I ,  sc* iT T  — —
3% u d le a to n , op* o i t  *,  SIB*
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Snw y* OhV Siad^ r Bab, I come t o  ©oil your ladysh ip—
Lord I I  thought they  never k issed  a t  a  'wedding t i l l  a f t e r  
th e  eereaoay* (Goings Dupely s ta r e s ; Lady B« laughs*)
S tay , Hurry i^ h o w e  re  you looking fo r?
Hurry♦ IShy, I  came w ith  a laessage f o r  Lady Bab L ard er, 
and w o la h a v e  c a r r ie d  h e r answer, but you stopped h e r mouth* 
ft*pe» Mhe—edict—whe? This i s  P h il ly  H e ttle to p *
I s r i y * P h il ly  F id d les tick ^  * f is  Lady Bah L arder, I  t e l l  
yeas do you th in k  X don’t  know h e r  heeause she has got a  new 
d re ss?  ( B r i t*)
* Lady Bah Lardooni 
B* Ho, so* P h il ly  H ettle top*
J  *  H ere’s  a  d—«*d scrape* (Aside*)
Lady B« In  every c a p ac ity , s i r ,  a ru ra l  innocen t, Mr* 
0 1dW rth’s~ s i s tr e s s  ,  or th e  Great Mogul, equal Xjr r r  a t  e fu l fear 
your favourab le  opinion* (With _e low co u rte sy *) ^
***** of th e  Oaks was enjoying a steady run a t  Drury Lane,
n e t t in g  re c e ip ts  f a r  above th e  average on s e v e ra l o c c a s i o n s i t  was
5Sbeing read  by the general pub lic*  I t  ran  in to  many e d itio n s*  B asket, 
a  well-known p u b lish e r  o f th e  tim e , p r in ted  i t  and so ld  i t  fo r  Is*  6d*® 
f i n a l l y ,  i t  was tr a n s la te d  in to  Go m an as  Das Madehen in  Biohth&Ie by 
d# Cm Beek*®^
A fte r  the  season o f 1776-1776 a t  Drury Lane, during which tim e e ig h t 
perform ances were g iven , th e  Maid e f  th a  Oaks d r if te d  in to  obscurity*  
G arrick ’s management e f  th e  th e a te r  ended w ith  th e  c lo se  o f  th e  season ,55 
a  f a c t  which in  a l l  p ro b a b ili ty  exp lains th e  sudden d ism issa l e f  th© p lay  
from th e  stage* As a f iv e -a c t  en terta inm ent i t  was never performed a t  
Covent Garden or th e  Haymarket, one reason  being perhaps th e  d i f f i c u l ty  
and expense i t  weald incur*
i -&£ ifee. £b&u lie. P-amato. ssd . f o o t i o s i  S n x k t
than
®®Allardyee H io o ll, A H is to ry  o f Late E ighteenth  Century D ram a __
b r id g e , U n iv e rsity  P ress  JpL&ztJ, SDX7 I  i i r s t  e d i t io n ,  one o f’“t¥e™\fren 
c o l l e c t io n , . ifl owned by th e  U n iversity  of Texas* M anuscripts dated 1774 
end 1782 (?) a r e  owned by the Huntington Library* Be® Bougald MacMillan’ s 
Ca t a l a n J r f t h * , bb L ib rary  (Has M erino, Cali-
*nC r l t la » l  Harlan* XHVIII (Soy., 1774;,’ 861.
JtxaaA i s  P . L. Sohrodar’a HambnrelBohea Theater (1776), I I I .  See 
H io o ll ,  jQ£t* JEiil*# 201*
5% aeM illen, BSSJESL k M  CfilsMaE* * v i.
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For a  period of fo u r y ears  noth ing  was hoard o f Burgoyne*s f i r s t  
drama* Drury Lane had passed in to  th e  hand® of Hi chard B rinsley  
Sheridan,**® ldi© may haws looked w ith  d is fa v o r  upon th e  sp ec ta cu la r  en­
te rta in m en t*  There w as, moreover, a war rag ing  in  th e  Am©rican co lo ­
n i e s ,  in  ufeiek Burgoyne was a c t iv e ly  engaged and t© which Sheridan* a®
•  m 6,  was s tro n g ly  opposed*®7 Following hi® d e fea t a t  Saratoga in  
1777, Burgoyne l o s t  much of M s p o p u la r ity  a t  homej hens©, when he r e ­
tu rn ed  to  England e a r ly  in  1778, he was "received  very  co ld ly  hy th e  
e o u rt and th e  people*”®8
On February 28 , 1780, The Maid of th e  Oak® was rev ived  a t  Drury 
Lane* Two days l a t e r  i t  was performed a  second tim e , th e  l a s t  perform­
ance ©f the  p la y ,  i t  appears,  a s  a f iv e -a c t  en te rta in m en t• The rev iv a l 
may have been due to  the  f a s t  th a t  Burgoyne was slow ly r e -e s ta b lis h in g  
h im self in  public  favor* Whigs l ik e  Fox and Sheridan had come to  h is
su p p o rt, and e a r ly  in  1780 he had v in d ica ted  h im self in  The S ta te  of
59the E xpedition from Canada* Be reaso n , however, has been advanced f o r
»
the  p lay ’ s ab ru p t d ism issa l from the  s tag e  a f t e r  th e  two performances* 
I t  can only be assumed th a t  i t  was n e t so su ccessfu l as  expected•
The p re se n ta tio n  of th e  p lay  in  1780, as mentioned above, lacked 
perhaps th e  sp ec tacu la r  scenic e f f e c ts  th a t  were a p a r t  of the e a r ly  
performances a t  Drury Lane* There i s  reason to  b e liev e  a lso  th a t  th e  
p lay  as ae ted  in  1780 was n o t th e  seme as G arrick  had known i t *  The 
evidence r e s t s  upon th e  exact date  of a manuso r i p t ,  given as 1782 w ith
*®Fraser Bee, "Richard B rinsley  S h e r id a n /  The D ictionary  of na­
t io n a l  Biography, L II , 80*
57Xbid.
88James Grant W ilson and John F lake, A pp le ton^  Cyclopaedia of 
American Biography (Hew York, D# Appleton, 188#] , I ,  452*
^ S te p h e n s , op* o i t * .  342*
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ft q u e s tio n  marie, in  th e  la rp e n t c o l le c t io n  of p lays i s  th e  H untington 
Library*®*5
As f a r  as  e s s  bo determ ined, Burgoyne* s f i r s t  p la y , th e  f iv e -a c t  
was s o t  staged  l a t e r  th an  March 2 , 1780* Only one rev iv a l 
seams to  h a re  takes place*  I f  th i s  is  t r u e ,  then  th e  m anuscript owned 
by th e  H untington L ib ra ry , dated 1782?, i s  in  a l l  p ro b a b ility  th® version 
e f  th e  play a s  anted i s  1780*
t h i s  l a t e r  m anuscript shows some re v is io n , whether made by Burgoyne 
o r  someone e lse *  A s e e  prologue and ep ilo g u e , and a d d itio n a l songs and 
o h a rae te ra  a re  among th e  enlargem ents of th e  o r ig in a l  f iv e -a c t  piece* 
Here a t te n t io n  has bean given to  d ia logue I s  th e  l a s t  two a o to , made pos­
s ib le  by sev e ra l new oharae tera*  In  th e  l a s t  a c t ,  f o r  in s ta n c e , Tom,
S ir  H arry’ s  se rv an ts  F r i s s l e ,  Dapely’s servan ts  and a  maid in  th e  se rv ic e  
of Gldworth a re  engaged in  a lengthy conversation* The two male servan ts  
t i y  to  seduce th e  maids they  b e l i t t l e  th e  country  and laud t h e i r  t r a v e ls  
and fash ions*  In  tb s  course of th e i r  t a l k ,  th e  maid r e je c ts  t h e i r  de­
s c r ip t io n  e f  h e r  m aster* say in g .
There i s  no t a more s e n s ib le r ,  le a rn e d e r , and more hon- 
e s t e r ,  r e l ig io u s  gentlem an, In  a l l  Christendom* *
There was something about Burgoyne’s The Maid o f th e  Oaks, however,
th a t  could  no t be fo rg o tten *  The l a t t e r  p a r t  of 1780, th e  General m s
again  in  the  l im e l i^ i t  o f  th e a t r ic a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  f o r  h is  second p lay .
The Lord o f th e  Manor, was ac ted  in  December of th a t  y ea r and m aintained
e  steady  p o p u la rity *  The success of th e  l a t t e r  perhaps suggested a new
v e rs io n  of h ie  f i r s t  p la y , fo r  on Januaiy 21, 1782, i t  appeared in  a
new form a t  Druiy Lane, a tw o-act piece* Now i t  was reduced to  th e
" ®*Sco Bougald Hftd&illan (com piler)«, Catalogue of Larpent P lays in
(San M arino, C a lifT , Print^dnFy'ntn a  Tas’quilT res s ,
®*Manus©ript (1782?)> The Maid of th e  Oaks, V, i*
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o r ig in a l  le n g th , in  which form, Genest sa y s , i t  was considered ”a p a r-  
t i e u l a r ly  good l i t t l e  Comedy**62 I t  m s  acted  f i r s t  as an a f te rp ie c e  
t© h is  The lo rd  of the Manor* Of th© i n i t i a l  perform ance, James Boaden 
says*
The Maid o f th e  Oaks,  reduced to  a  fa rc e , now m s  acted  
a t  &rwy t e a s  fE eatr© # end Lady Bab Lardoon’ s p le a sa n tr ie s  
from. the  l i p s  of Mrs* AMngton, were no vu lgar en^oyraent* I 
remember th e  s a l t  w ith  which she seasoned h er f in e  gentleman’ s 
c laim  t o  be a s  lov ing  a s  sparrow s*#»«
The wey in  which, a s  P h il ly  g e ttlo to p *  she m y stified  
Dupely, was in  t r u th  p e rfec tio n * 63
Th© two-act faroe d i f f e r s  e s s e n t ia l ly  from the  f iv e - s e t  p lay  in  th a t  
the princip al scenes of th e  regular len g th  en terta inm ent have been brought 
together s© as t o  exclude th e  e f  fo o ts  and d ialogue p e rta in in g  to  th e  pag­
eantry and a l l  the songs except two* The f i r s t  a c t, fo r  example* of th e
sfterp ieec  comprises the  two principal scenes of A cts I  and I I  o f  th e  
orig inal*  The scene o f th© workmen busy p reparing  a transparency  has 
bmm emitted* Almost a l l  th e  dialogue* th e re fo re*  r e la t in g  to  th e  p lo t 
or fab le proper has hem  retained*
From the time o f i t s  appearance in  January* 1782, to  th e  c lo se  of 
the season* th© tw o-act fa rc e  was performed s ix tee n  tim es a t  Drury 
lane*6*1 S et u n t i l  1790 d id  i t  appear again  a t  th i s  th e a te r* 66 Be Fon- 
blanque remarks that i t  continued in to  th e  n in e teen th  cen tu ry  as a stock  
p iece e f  the London and p ro v in c ia l th e a te rs* 66 however* i t  does no t 
appear to  have been acted  l a t e r  than  May, 1804,67 in  London*
In  J u ly ,  1788* i t  was acted  th re e  tim es a t th e  Hayraarket* and from
^G en est*  gp* o it* *  7# 448*
^Boaden* op* c l t *. I ,  265*
®*Se© Appendix I ,  F a rt I*
® Ib ld .
^ B e  Fonblanqae, op* p i t* , 898*
67See Appendix I ,  P a r t I*
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178$ to  1796 i t  became a  freq u en t p re se n ta tio n  a t  Cevent Garden, th® 
only £®o of Burgoyne*® p lays to  be given g re a t co n s id e ra tio n  th ere*
As an a f te r p ie c e ,  The Maid of th e  Oaks m s  f i r s t  perfom ed in  
America in  August, 1779* by the  American Company in  Jamaica*®® I t  mas
gft
an added performance to  the Orphan of China* "The motive fo r  th© 
product ion  • • • , ’* says Seilham er, "was, of course* found in  the  presence 
o f so many s o ld ie r s  a t  K ingston, mho might bo supposed to  have an in t e r ­
e s t  Sn a  d ram atis work from the pen of General John Burgoyne*w7®
The p lay  m s  ac ted  b u t n ine tim es In  America, so f a r  as records 
shew* The l a s t  performance m e  given in  May, 1814, a t  th e  Anthony 
S tre e t  T heatre  in  Hew York*7*
Burgoyne c a lle d  h is  p lay  a "dram atic en te rta in m e n t,"  f o r  w ant, 
p e rh ap s, o f a  b e t t e r  te rn *  I t  belongs to  th a t  spec ies  of drama, th e  
comic o p era , which had developed in  the  l a s t  h a l f  o f  th e  e ig h teen th  
century* This type o f m usical p lay  m s  f i r s t  ac ted  in  France in  August, 
1752, when the famous La Serve Padrone, m s  performed a t  th e  Opera in  
P a r i s ,72 Burgoyne, i t  i s  t r u e ,  had been preceded in  the  w ritin g  of 
th e  comic opera in  England, f o r  Isaac  B jekerst& ffe*g Love in  a V illag e  
(C . G« 1762) and The Maid of th e  M ill (C# G« 1765) had a lread y  made th e  
comic opera a  popular s tag e  en tertainm ent*
The Maid o f th e  Oaks i s  a new kind o f comic opera* Burgoyne know 
th e  E nglish  type  as B ie k e rs ta ffe  had w r itte n  i t ,  and knew, to o , the
fi^Georgo 0* Sfeilhamer, A H is to ry  of th e  Am®rican T heatre  (P h ila ­
d e lp h ia , P ennsylvania , Globe*~Printing TTous©, I f tw jT lT ,  Y62V- The a c tio n  
taken  by th e  f i r s t  C ontinen tal Congress, October 20, 1774, forced the  
company to  forego i t s  th e a t r ic a l  a c t i v i t i e s  in  the  co lon ies*  See A rthur 
H* Quinn, A H is to ry  of American Drama from the Beginning; to th e  C iv il War 
(Hew Y ork,"H arper, 1925), 82 . '
®®Seilhaa»r, op* c i t *. I I ,  152.
7ls®e Appendix I ,  P a r t  1*
T ^ i c o l l ,  op* o i t* ,  192*
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p r in c ip le s  e f  th a t  sp ec ies  in  France His purpose in  w ritin g  th© 
p lsy  w® t o  add th e  * a r t ,  r e g u la r i ty ,  e legance, d e lic ac y , touches of
sen tim en t, adapted only t o  th e  most p o lished  manners of th e  French
t o  th #  J&iglish comic opera *7^  The s t r o n g ^  of th e  E ng lish , blended
w ith  th e  refinem ent o f  th e  F rench, would produce, according to  h is
b e l i e f ,  a  new type of en tertainm ent in  England*7**
The union ©f two c o n tin e n ta l types of condo o p e ra , Burgoyne a t*  
tem pted in  Th# Maid o f th e  Oaks, and he succeeded to  some ex ten t*
F a s to ra l  s im p lic ity  and fash io n ab le  l i f e ,  th e  l a t t e r  rep resen ted  
la rg e ly  by Lady Bah lardoon sad Bupely, a re  brought to g e th e r  in  spec­
ta c u la r  sessile  e f f e c t s ,  unknown h e re to fo re  in  the  English comic opera* 
Something ef th e  a t te n t io n  to  manners and t a s t e s ,  r e s u lt in g  from fa sh io n - 
a b le  l i f e ,  is  r e f le c te d  l a  the  fo llow ing:
Lady B» Bear M aria, I  a s  happy to  be th e  f i r s t  of your
company  \ o ~ congratu la te  you* W ell, Hr* Oldworth, I  am de­
l ig h te d  w ith th e  idea o f your f t t e g i t  ie  so n ovel, so French,
so  exp ress iv e  of what everybody un d erstan d s, and nobody can 
ex p la in !  th en  th e re  i s  something so s p ir i te d  in  an  undertaking 
o f expense where a  shower of r a in  would s p o il  i t  a l l*
Old* I  did n e t expect to  escape from so f in e  a  lad y , bu t 
you and th e  world have f re e  leave to  comment upon a l l  you see 
here* Laugh where you m ust, be candid  where you can* 1 only 
hope th a t  to  c e le b ra te  & ^ o y ^ l  event upon any p la n , th a t  
n e i th e r  h u r ts  th e  morale or p o lite n e ss  of th e  company, and, a t  
the  same tim e , s e ts  thousands o f th e  in d u strio u s  to  work, cannot 
be thought blameworthy*
Lady B* Oh! q u ite  the c o n tra ry 5 and I am sure i t  w il l  have 
a rtm i a fo rc e  upon th e  seasons and the  manners i s  th e  t e s t  of 
a  re fin ed  t e s t e ,  and i t  holds good from a  cucumber a t  Christm as 
to  on I t a l i a n  opera*7®
Lady Bab had had h e r name in  tha papers as a r e s u l t  o f  lo s in g  a t
^^Bargoyne, "P re face ,*  The Lord o f the Manor. The Dram atic and ffo~ 
e t i c a l  Works. I ,  137*
'^Burgoyne, "P re fa ce ,” The Maid o f th e  Oaks. F i r s t  ©d*, 2-3»
7 6 ^ . ,  3 .
b u r g o y n e ,  The Maid of th e  Oaks. The Dram atic and P o e tic a l Works» I , 
Act I I ,  sc* i*
gambling, ana o f tha v ices o f fashionable U fa*  She commente upon how 
appropriate the f$ te  champStrc su b jec t would be  fo r  th a  paperss
Lagg. Be Oht but you w il l  have i t ?  th© fSte ohamp&tre 
w ill ba a d e lig h tfu l subjectV To be complimented on© day, 
laughed a t the n ext, and abused th e  thirds you omn’t  imagine 
how amusing i t  i s t —"W© hear a certain  la d y , not a  hundred 
m iles from Hanover-square, lo s t , a t  on© s i t t i n g ,  some night® 
a ge, two thousand guineas ♦ 0 temporal  0 mores W »«#
Old* B a l l ,  bu t r e a l ly ,  I  don’ t  see such a  g rea t m a tte r  
in  th is i why should you suppose anybody ap p lied  th i s  para­
graph to  you?
lady B* Hone b a t my in tim a tes  d id ,  fo r  i t  m s  a p p lic a ­
b le  to  h a lf St# George’s parish! b u t about a week a f t e r  they 
honoured so  with i n i t i a l s  and i t a l i c s :  " I t  i s  s a id ,  Lady B*
L*s i l l  success s t i l l  continues: i t  was observed, th a  same 
lady appeared a t cou rt, in  a riband c o llie r , having la id  
asid e her diamond necklace*" {i&ambndin i £ a l i c s *} At l a s t ,  
to  my in flirt te  amusement, out 1 cam© a t  f u l l  length * "lady  
Bab Lardocn has tumbled down th re e  nights su ccessively! a 
certa in  colonel has dene the same, end we h ear th a t  both 
parties keep house w ith  sprained ancles*”1^
There are a few autobiographical notes to  be found in  The Maid of 
the Oaks# The marriage of S ir  Harry Greveby to  Maria at a fSto champStre 
i s ,  of course, the dramatised version of Lord S tan ley ’s  m arriage to  lady 
Betty Hamilton on dune 9 , 1774* But the, secret love a f f a i r  and th e  ira te  
guardian are rem iniscent of episodes in  Burgoyne*© own l i f e #
The playwright, lik e  S ir  Harry Groveby, had a  c la n d es tin e  love a f fa ir*  
Lady Charlotte* s f a th e r  opposed h e r  m arriage q u ite  as fo rc e fu lly  a s  o ld  
Groveby objected to  S ir  Barry*a# The re c o n c il ia t io n  between uncle  and 
nephew, e ffected  at la s t , p a r a l l e l s  the  E a rl of Derby’ s re c o n c ilia tio n  
te  h is daughters end i t  could be t h a t ,  by having Maria tu rn  out to  be an 
h e ire ss , Burgoyne was gently implying to  th e  E a rl th a t  he had a  b e t te r  
bargain in  a ece-lxwlam than he had expected#
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2* The Boston Thespians and Tha Blockade of JBoston
Burgoyne a rriv e d  in  Boston in  May, 1775, on© of th re e  major—generals 
s e n t to  a id  General Gage,^ "the royal governor of M assachusetts and com­
mander of the  B r it ish  fo rces in  B o s t o n , i n  subduing th ©  reb e l c o lo n is ts*  
In  th o se  days Boston was more o r le s s  an Is la n d , and because o f  th ©  bib-  
neuverings of the Am ericans, th e  B r i t i s h  army of some s ix  or seven thou- 
sand was blockaded th e re*  By c lo sin g  th® isthmus between Boston and th e  
m ainland. General Gage prevented any d i r e c t  a s sa u lts  from th© enemy; and 
fo r  f u r th e r  p ro te c tio n  he and h is  s o ld ie r s  occupied D orchester H eigh ts, 
lo c a te d  to  th e  e a s t  and south of the m ainland, and Charlestown h i l l s  on 
th e  opposite  s id e  o f th e  C harles r iv e r  and to  th e  west and n o rth  of 
Boston**
"The p re s t ig e  of th e  B r i t i s h  forbade an e a r ly  re tire m e n t,"  and f o r
5alm ost a  y e a r ,  th e  so ld ie ry  was in a c tiv e *  Hence, when Burgoyne a rriv e d  
2n B oston, he was chafed by h is  fo rced  in a c tio n  and b i t t e r l y  complained 
" th a t ,  owing to  th e  number o f g en era ls  and b r ig a d ie rs ,  he had noth ing  to  
d e .’ 6
Like Burgoyne, th e  army was ready f o r  action*  Since gloom and e v i­
dences of d is lo y a l ty ,  brought about by id le n e s s , must have p rev ailed  among
th e  s o ld ie r s ,  i t  seems c e r ta in  th a t  the e n t i r e  aray looked forward to  some
7iHnd o f d iv e rs io n  to  re l ie v e  the  s te rn  d is c ip l in e  m aintained toward them*
^Margaret Wheeler W illard  ( e d .k  L e tte rs  of tho  American .Revolution 
(Boston, Houghton M if f l in ,  1925j ,  127.
S£X sL  Affigrifiaa JfesXa&saL
ed S ta te s  (How York, Maomil"
^lirs* [E lizab e th ] E l l e t ,  Domes t i c  H ist 
(Hew York, Baker and S c rib n e r, 1860J ,  29*
^Edward Channing, A Mfftpj a i je t Jafcft J M t  
l a n ,  1908), I I I ,  164.
* Ib ld .
^Stephens, op.  c l t .« 341.
% eoree O tto  Trevelyan* The American ^evolu tion  (London and New T urk. 
Longmans, Green, 1906;, 1 ,  “  ““  ~
mBurgoyne may have r e a l is e d  th e  ill«*©ffeot of th i s  in a c t iv i ty  and sug­
g es ted  th a t  th e  army tu rn  to  th e  s tag e  fo r  en te rta in m en t* But th e re  
were o th e r  reasons why the  B r i t i s h  would be in te re s te d ,  as J u s t in  Winsor 
has in tim ated  i
In  Hew York, and p o ssib ly  in  Boston, th e  expenses of 
l iv in g  were so excess ive th a t  th e  in fe r io r  o f f ic e r s  of th©
B r i t i s h  army endeavored by th e  performance o f p lays to  add to  
t h e i r  incomes, while th e  general o f f ic e r s  encouraged dram atic 
performances as  a means e f  re la x a tio n  f o r  them selves and as a 
measure to  secu re  contentm ent among th e i r  subordinates*
The poverty  e x is tin g  in  th e  c i ty  in  th e  summer o f 1775, follow ing
th e  b lockade , may be c i te d  a ls o  as a reason fo r  the  army’s th e a t r ic a l
i n t e r e s t  * Many o f th e  Englishmen became d e s t i tu te  because they  were
9unable to  procure food and o lo th in g  from the co lo n ies  j so th ey  made an
e f f o r t  to  re l ie v e  the d e s t i tu t io n  by g iv ing  b e n e f i t  perfo rm ances^  o f
p lays w h ile  they  aw aited a id  from H alifax  and England
While he was in  Boston, Burgoyne a s s u m e d  th e  ro le  of M aster o f th e
B e v e l s b u t  a t  th is  time th e  c i ty  had no th e a te r * ^  Burgoyne and th e
14o th e r  o f f ic e r s  tu rn ed  bo Faneuil H a l l ,  th e  well-known market p lace , and
i t  In to  a  m akeshift playhouse* H ere, i t  seems, th e a t r ic a l  a c t iv i ty
15began as e a r ly  a s  September, 1775, and continued u n t i l  the  evacuation  
e f  Boston in  March, 1776.16
B ju a tin  Winsor (ed * ). The Memorial H isto ry  of Boston (BostonD James 
B. Osgood and C o ., 1881), f “ -------------------
^Trevelvan> o p * c l t *. I l l ,  329*
*°In fra . 24.
**Channing, o p * c i t * ,  I I I ,  178*
^ A rth u r  Homblow, A
J .  B. L ip p in c o tt,  1919), j  
T heatre in  th e  E ighteenth 
1918), 183.
^T h e  e f fo r ts  pu t fo r th  to  ob ta in  a th e a te r  in  Boston and the  reac tio n  
th e re to  a re  d iscussed  f u l ly  in  William E* C lapp 's A Record of the Boston 
S ta re  (Boston, James Munroe and Co*, 1853), 4 ff*  The Boston Theatre 
opened February 3 , 1794*
^ " F a n e u il  H a l l .” Encyclopaedia Americana. 1937 e d it io n , XI, 10* 
J^H udleston, np-* jGlU**, 89} a lso  He Fonblanque, .np.* o i t  ■», 188* 
^SailhR B ier. op* c l t . ,  I I ,  17.
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That th a  s o ld ie rs  began to  g ive p lays e a r ly  is  supported by th®
fo o t  th a t  Burgoyne, mho seems to  have taken  the c h ie f  r o l© ,^  re tu rned
18to  England in  November, 1775* I t  i s  known th a t  he w ot®  the prologue 
and ep ilogue to  Z ara,  whioh was performed in  September, X775,*9 a  f a e t  
which does ne t v e r ify  th e  previous assum ption th a t  the p lays were p e r -
or)
formed only  in  th e  w in te r  to  r e l ie v e  d e s t i tu t io n  brought on by th e  war* 
The newspapers of th e  tim e , u n fo rtu n a te ly , made no mention of th® 
p lay s  performed in  Boston by th e  B r i t is h  s o ld ie r s ,  o th e r  than  Burgoyne's 
The Blockade of Boston* But th re e  o th e rs  were a c te d , we knowj fo r  ac­
cord ing  to  th e  h a n d b ills  p rese rv ed , Aaron H i l l 's  Z a ra , Mrs* C e n tliv re ’ s
81The Busy Body,  and Bone's Tamerlane were ac ted  by th e  B ritish *
Of th e se  four p la y s ,  we a r e  c e r ta in  o f th e  d a tes  o f  b u t two o f th e
«* *« 
p erf ormances: Zara and The Blockade of Boston* For the form er, the
h a n d b ills  read thus*
17Som blosr, op* o i t * ,  I ,  151*
^ S te p h e n s , J9J>* o i t* ,  V II, 541*
Da Fonblanqne, op* o i t . ,  186*
^ W iliam  Dunlap, H isto ry  of th e  American Theatre (London, Bichard 
B en tley , n* d * ),  1 ,  96, s ta te s  t ' ^ I t  i s  not to  be fo rg o tte n  th a t  th e  
p r o f i t s ,  a r is in g  from the  amusements o f th e se  lovers  o f  drama, were ap­
p l ie d  to  th e  r e l i e f  of su ffe re rs  in  th a t  inclem ent season, which pre­
ven ted  th e  o p era tio n  o f war*" A lso 97s "They h ad , as observed, the 
fu r th e r  inducement fo r  p re fe r r in g  t h i s  amusement to  o thers $ th a t  th e
r e s u l t  re lie v e d  th e  m ise rie s  which war and w in te r in f l ic te d  on th® poor*”
^H om blow , op* o i t* ,  I ,  151#
22Be Fcnblanque, ©£• o i t *, 188*
2SS® ilh«tter, jp^e IT y 20*
A BOSTON HANB-BILL
m SATURDAY EXT 
*111 Be SBrfbimed
By a  S ociety  o f Ladies end Gentlemen 
a t  Fanenil H e ll 
THE TRAGEDY OP 
ZARAs
The expenses of th e  House Being p a id , th e  
overp lus w i l l  Be apply* d t© th e  B enefit of th® 
Widows and C hildren o f th e  Soldier® •
We Honey w i l l  Be taken a t  th e  Door* But 
Ticket® w i l l  Be d e liv e red  To-day and To- 
morrow Between th e  Hours o f  Bight and Two, a t  
Doctor M orris*s in  School S t r e e t .
The Boors w il l  be Open a t  FIVE* and Begin 
p re c is e ly  a t  SIX o 'c lo ck *
T ick e ts  f o r  F riday  w i l l  Be ta k en .
Vlvant Rex e t  R e g a . .8*
Burgoyr*©* 8 prologue was spoken by Lord Rewdon, end th e  ep ilogue "by
2g
a  young lady  e f  t m  years*  Boston was a P u r ita n  stronghold  a t  th e
tim e end had no th e a te r ,  and Burgoyne took the  opportunity  of r id ic u lin g
th e  devout se c t*  The f i r s t  p a r t  o f th e  prologue i s  addressed to  them*
In  B r i ta in  cnee ( i t  s t r a in s  th e  h is to r ic  page).
Freedom was v i ta l - e t r u o k  by p a rty  rage?
Cromwell th e  fev e r  watch*d, th e  k n ife  sup p lied ,
She madden*d, and by su ic id e  she died*
Amidst th e  groans sunk every l ib e r a l  a r t
That p o lis h 'd  l i f e ,  or humanized the h e a r t
Then f e l l  th e  s ta g e , q u e ll 'd  by th e  B ig o t 's  ro a r ,  2g
T ruth  f e l l  w ith  sense , and Shakespeare charg 'd  no more.
One performance of th e  p lay brought in  more than one hundred pounds,
F IT , One D o lla r , G a lle ry , 
Q uarter e f  a D o lla r .
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sterling*27
Some of th e  people in  Boston (perhaps th e  lo y a l i s t s  whose P u ri­
t a n ic a l  environment m s  no t in  accord w ith  th e  stage) cerisured th e  
s o ld ie r s  fear s e t  log* and b e liev ed  th e  o f f ic e rs  might have found some— 
th in g  more w orthw hile to  do* But th e  m il i ta ry  men saw no h am  " in  a
p ro fe s s io n  ifcich th e  world had chosen to  honour,15 in  t h e i r  a s so c ia tin g
29to g e th e r  a s  a c to r s ,  o r  in  t h e i r  im ita tin g  p layers*  General Eow  him-
• e l f  b e liev e d  in  g a ie ty  and amusement*
Another reason  fo r o b jec tin g  to  th e  plays th e re  lay  in  th e  f a c t
SIth a t  the young g i r l s  e f  th e  to m  took p a r t  in  the  acting*  This objec­
t io n  s a y  have had some e f f e c t  i f  i t  ap p lied  to  th e  g i r l s  in  th e  c i ty  o f 
Boston, fo r  i t  appears th a t  th e  fem inine ro le s  th e r e a f te r  were g en era lly  
taken  by a m ,  *the younger, 3mooth-faoed su b a lte rn s* ”
Zara was perhaps performed a c re  th an  onoe*^
Burgoyne w rote h is  second p la y , The Blockade o f Boston, soon a f t e r  
h is  a r r iv a l  in  America " to  r e l ie v e  th e  tedium  o f head q u a r te rs” and to  
in s p i r e  "h is  m l  w ith due contempt fo r  th e  enemy* The f i r s t  account 
th a t  we have r e la t iv e  to  i t s  being ac ted  is  given in  The flew 
C hronic le  f o r  December 2 1 , 1775* I t  reads
We a re  informed th a t  th e re  i s  now g e ttin g  up a t  th e  
th e a t r e ,  and 'id 11 be performed i n  th e  course of a fo r tn ig h t
‘27’
Ebid«
? Dunlap, o p * c l t * . I ,  97*
3°Sailfeamer» op* c l t *. I I ,  19*
^ I b ld * g a le e  W insor, o p * o i t  * . I l l ,  SB*
^L om blow , jffig.* e i$ *« I ,  161®
S35£eilham er, jaa* © it* , I I ,  19 | W insor» op* o i t * . I l l ,  93 , says th a t  
th e  p lay  was repeated  se v e ra l tim es*
64ciapp , op * p i t  * * 3*
^Q uoted  from Seilhesasr, op* o i t *. I I ,  20*
27
St® pley was not performed u n til th a  night of January 8 , 1776, and 
the fe e t that tha performance was in te rru p te d  br©ugiit another re p o rt by 
^  ^  England C h rep lo le ,  dated  Janu&iy 25, 1776*
He b e a r  th a t  th e  enemy, th e  evening on which our troops 
burnt th e  houses a t  Charlestow n, were e n te r ta in in g  them selves 
a t  th e  e s d iib itim  o f a  p lay which they  c a lle d  th© Blockade of 
Beaton in  th e  m idst o f which a  person appeared befo re  th e  
audience sad w ith  g re a t ea rn estn ess  d ec lared  th a t  th e  Yankees 
were a tta ck in g  Bunker*s H ill*  The deluded w retches a t  f i r s t  
book t h i s  to  be merely f e r e l e a l , and in tended as  a p a r t  of 
t h e i r  d iversion*  But soon convinced th a t  th© a c to r  meant t© 
represent a  solemn r e a l i ty  th e  whole assembly l e f t  th e  house 
in  confusion and scampered o f f  w ith  g re a t p rec ip ita tion***5
A more v iv id  account of th e  in te r ru p tio n  of th e  p lay  is  given in  a
le t te r  published  in  th e  G aseteer and Hew D aily A d v ertise r (London) on
February 27, 1776* I t  had been w r itte n  by an o f f ic e r  In  Boston*
But what i s  most e x tra o rd in a ry , a new fa  roe was th a t  
zxighh to  bave been ac ted  in  Boston, c a lle d  the Blockade of 
Boston? th e  p lay  was ju s t  ended, and th e  c u r ta in  going to  be 
dram up for th© fe m e , when th e  a c to rs  heard  from w ithout 
t h a t  an attack m s  made on th e  h e ig h ts  of Chari© s-Town, upon 
which ooe ©f them came in ,  d ressed  in  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f a 
Yankee d e s ire d  s i le n c e ,  and th an  in f  ©mod th e  audience th a t  
the alarm guns were f i r e d ;  th a t  th e  reb e ls  had a ttack ed  th e  
to m ;  and th a t  th ey  were a t  i t  too th  and n a i l  over a t  Charles*
Teen© The audience th in k in g  th i s  was th e  opening of the new 
p ie c e , clapped p ro d ig io u s ly ; bu t soon fin d in g  th e i r  m istak e , 
a general scene o f confusion ensued, they  iirm sdietely h u rried  
out of th e  house t e  t h e i r  alarm  p o s ts ;  some skipping  over the  
orchestra, tram pling  on f id d le s  $ and in  s h o r t ,  everyone making 
his most speedy r e t r e a t ,  the a c to rs  (who were a l l  o f f ic e r s )  
ca llin g  cut fo r  w ater to  get th e  p a in t and smut o ff  t h e i r  
faces; women f a in t in g , &
Seilhamer gives a s im ila r  accoun t, bu t d i f f e r s  as to  th e  s tage o f  th e  
performance at the moment when th e  in te r ru p tio n  occurred* The main fe a ­
ture of the  evening, Mrs* C e a tl iv re ’s The Busy Body, was over and Bur-
from 20*
258-259; W insor, o p * o i t »» I I I ,  98, s ta te s*  
wfh© P a t r io t  l a d ie s ,  who had refused  to  go to  the  p la y , mad© merry over 
th e  m isadventures e f  t h e i r  le e s  squeamish s i s t e r s ,  who had to  come heme 
f r ig h te n e d , w ithout th e i r  g a lla n t e sc o rts* w
23
geyne 's  fa ro *  had a lread y  ccamieneed*58 Tha opening soeaa®, which rep­
re sen ted  W ellington "as an uncouth f ig u re ,  awfcmrd in  g a i t ,  wearing a  
la rg e  wig wad a ru s ty  sw ord,” and h is  "country  servan t ca rry in g  a  gun," 
had sc a rc e ly  begua—th e  a c to rs  personating  Washington and h is  sq u ire  
being  «B th e  stage-*-when th e  sergean t en te red  and shouted, "The Yankees
IQ
a re  a t ta c k in g  our works on Bunker’ s B ill* "  General Howe m s  p re se n t, 
and whan he r e a l is e d  th e  serio u sn ess  of th e  se rg e an t, he ordered th® 
o f f ic e r s  t e  r e p o r t  to  t h e i r  posts *^ ®
A fte r  th e  n ig h t of January  8 , 1776, The Blockade of Bee to n  m s
41ac te d  seaae tim e l a t e r  a s  an a f te rp ie c e  to  Tamerlane and " a s  probably
t*42repeated a  number of tim es*
43Burgoyne*s fa rc e  s a t i r i z in g  th e  American army m s  never p rin ted*
I f  the manuscript is  s t i l l  in  e x is te n c e , i t  has not been loca ted  in
s p i te  e f  co n sid e rab le  e f f o r t  to  f in d  i t*  "A fte r the  B r i t is h  and th e
lo y a l i s t s  evacuated Boston, th e  C o lo n is ts  destroyed every th ing  they
could f in d  of B r it ish  f la v o r ,  and th i s  would have included such a
«44manuscript as Burgoyne * s * The o i t is e n s  th e re  were averse  to  s tag e
performances, and a a tiu ra lly  i f  they  found copies of th e  p la y , th ey  did 
net value them* The h is to r ia n s  of th e  American drama and stage m ention
^®Seilhamer, OP* c i t *. I I , 20*
^ I b i d * The a tta c k  was n o t cm Bunker's H il l  bu t on C h a rle s to n *  
"IS ao arfS  [jw lton's a t ta c k  cm the  Charlestown guards took p lace w hile th e  
g |* y  m s  In  p ro g re ss , on the n ig h t of Jan* 8* See W illa rd , or>» o i t « „
W insor, jgp* c it.* , I l l ,  93, re fu te s  the statem ent th a t  
Hews was present "as an exaggerated tra d itio n * "
**Seilhem er, cm* o it* , I I , 21*
~Ibi& * A lso Clapp, o p * o it* , 4*
^ A r th u r  Hob sen Quinn, A H isto ry  o f the  American Drama from the  
to  th e  C iv il  Way (Hew York, H arper, 1 9 2 8 ),4 6 *
^^Quoted from a l e t t e r  received  from James Bruce, C lerk , Bostonian 
Society* Boston, M ass.
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*torgeyiief s  play* b a t  no t one o f  them has had a  g rea t deal to  say  about 
th e  p la y  i t s e l f #
I t  I s  ev id en t f r a a  th e  l e t t e r  published in  th e  London O aseteer and 
45Sew B a il?  A d v e rtise r  th a t  th e  Thespians had an o rc h e s tra  and th a t  they
gave sane a t te n t io n  to  make-up* Nothing d e f in i te  ean be sa id  of th e
seenery  and s tag e  s e t t in g s ,  bu t Coad remarks th a t  in  general th e  scenery
was w retched end th a t  th e  so ld ie rs*  eoe tomes wore s u m p t u o u s A s  a c to r s ,
th e  o f f ic e r s  a t  Faneuil H a ll , which was considered  a  very  e leg an t p lay - 
47h ouse , a re  sa id  t o  have been perform ers of m erit#  Although th e  adver-
48tisem sn ts  fo r  th e  perform ances in  Boston mention no names of th e  a c to r s ,
49Burgoyne may have taken  p a r t  in  th e  ac ting*  Lord R&mdem and C aptain
Thomas S ta n le y , th e  second sen of th e  Bari o f  D eity , a re  named by S e l l -
50hemsr a s  having tak en  p a r t  in  a  performance o f Zara*
A f te r  th e  B r i t i s h  evacuated Boston in  March, 1776, they  ven t to  New
SIYork, where th e  so ld ie rs  began to  g ive p lays l a  January  of 1777# Dunlap 
has m entioned a  masher of o f f ic e r s  she  were engaged in  th e  th e a t r ic a l  
a c t i v i t i e s  th e r e ,  and Seilhem er s ta te s  th a t  "apparen tly  th e  moving s p i r i t s  
i s  th e  e a r l i e r  Vew York performances inc lude  sob® o f those  who had taken
_cg
p a r t  i s  th e  Bootes productions*" From Dunlap’s d iscu ssio n  of th e  o f f ic e r -  
a s te r s  in  New York, we may co n sid e r a s  p o ssib le  ac to rs  a t  Faneuil H all 
B eater Beaumont, a surgeon in  the  a rays Colonel Frenchs L ieu tenan t Penne-
era,  27*
*®Oral S* Coad, "Stage P layers  in  E ighteenth  Century America," Jo u rn a l 
of E nglish  and Germanic P h ilo lo g y , XIX (1920) , 206#
D i l l a r d ,  on* c l t * ,  255*
*®Seilfaamer# pp.  c l t *. I I ,  21.
4% om blow , op* a i t * . I ,  151, mentions him as an amateur a c to r i  ale© 
SsiXhamer, op* o i t *# Y l, 21.
^ S e ilh a m e r, op* o i t *, I I ,  21*
51Ib id # , 22*
5ZIb ld *
fea th er , who took feminine roles j Major W illiam s, of th e  A r t i l le r y ;
Captain O liv e r Delaney, of the 17th Dragoons) C aptain  M ichael, 22d
Foot; C aptain  W illiam Loftus, Guards; C aptain Edward Bradden, 15th
Poofe! Captain Phippaj ond Major Andra.BS
Dunlap sta te s  th at Burgoyne's p lay  w as, '‘as f a r  as I s  known, th e
seoond drama w ritten in  America, and the  f i r s t  so w r i t te n ,  th a t  was 
*54performed* In th is  conclusion, he is  m istaken, fo r Thomas Godfrey1 s
ttg
Prince e f  Partfain had appeared on th e  s tage  on A pril 24, 1757® As
early as 1690, a group e f  Harvard s tu d en ts  had ac ted  Gustavua Vasa by
Benjamin Colmsn, a n a tiv e  of America*56 S tu d e n ts , lik e w ise , had per*
farmed a native p iece ca lled  The M ilitary Glory of Great B ritain  in  
S71762, hut these academic plays are not to  be considered as  reg u la r 
stage plays * Following Godfrey’ e play* The Conquest o f Canada,  some­
tim es referred to  as the second American drama, was performed in  th e  
Southwark Theatre in  Philadelphia on February 17, 1772
During the Devolution, Congress forbade th eatrica l performances,
5 9
although th is  action did not in te r f e r e  w ith  the  w ritin g  o f drama* The 
circumstances were such as to  g ive r i s e  to  p o l i t i c a l  s a t i r e s ,  two of 
which antedate Burgoyne1 a play® Mrs® Mercy Warren’s A dulator had been 
published in  1 7 7 2 end her nThe Group was probably w ritte n  in  th e  f i r s t  
months e f 1 7 7 5 , but th e se  were not acted* In  view  of th e se  fa c ts
^ to la p #  cp* e i t *. 16®
S*£bid*, 86 .
®®Qutnn# o p * clt® , 16®
5%omblow, op® c l t ®. I ,  149®
57Ib ld *
58W® P . Trent, jgt a l .  (eds* ),  £  H is to ry  jffieglogfiLj*gas$SEft.
York, Putnam's Son®, 1918),  I* 217s Hornblow, jed* o i t* ,  I ,  149, g ives th® 
date 1706®
BDQtiinn,  Qp» P i t ®, 52*
BOxbld** 84* 
gl ibid® , 89*
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reg ard in g  th e  re g u la r  drama, th e re fo re*  The Blockade has th e  d is t in c t io n  
o f  be ing  th© th i r d  drama w r itte n  in  America th a t  was performed on th e  
stage*
Th© immediate e f f e e t  o f Burgoyne*s p lay  In America was th© in s p ira ­
t io n  i t  gave an anonymous w rite r* 62 who published The Blockheads, or The 
A ffrig h ted  O ffic e rs  in  1776* This th re e -a c t  prose farce*  which is  w r i t ­
te n  in  co a rse  b u t r ig o ro u s  language* r id ic u le s  th e  d e s ti tu tio n *  th e  
cow ardice, and th e  g rievances of th e  B r i t is h  in  Boston befo re  evacuating 
th e  c i t y  in  March* 1776* General Howe was a ttem pting  to  recover Bor-
65
o h e s te r  H eights* b u t th e  strong  winds drove th e  B r i t is h  back —a l l  o f  
which even ts  a re  re f le c te d  in  th© play* The alarmed Englishmen r e t r e a t  
in  h a s te  t o  make p r e p a ra t io n s 'fo r  d ep artin g  fo r H alifax*
Seme l in e s  in  th e  p lay  r e f e r  t o  Burgoyne and th e  dram atic perform­
ances given in  Boston* Dupe, one of the  ch arac ters*  who is  d isgusted  w ith  
th e  s i tu a t io n  th e re  remarks t "Now B-—e , here i s  more m atter fo r  humor, 
you may now g ive us a second e d it io n  o f  your farce*
At th e  b a rra c k s , a f t e r  th e  r e t r e a t ,  the  so ld ie rs  d iscu ss  t h e i r  
p lig h t*  One i s  concerned w ith  the  fu tu re  e f fe c t  of th e i r  action*
S o l* —A p r e t ty  s to ry  t h i s  in  th© B r it is h  annals—an ever­
la s t in g  d isg race  w i l l  a tte n d  th e  tra n sa c tio n s  in  America*—Our 
b e s t g e n e ra ls ,  w ith  a  fo rc e  of a r t i l l e r y ,  s u f f ic ie n t  one would 
th in k  to  storm the regions of Belzebub—the most experienced 
tro o p s h is  M ajesty has? a c a p i ta l  navy? y e t w ith  a l l  fo rc e , our 
g en era ls  dare  not peep over th e  entrenchments—are  co n fin ’d 
w ith in  th re e  m iles of g a r r is o n , w ritin g  and ac tin g  comedies— 
dism antling  m eeting houses to  e x e rc ise  th e i r  h o rse s , to  prevent 
th e i r  having aeurvy***.
g^ M d *. 46# Quinn s ta te s  th a t  the  coarseness of the language nin d i­
c a te s  th a t  the  p lay  i s  not by Mrs# Warren, to  whom i t  has been a ttr ib u te d *
65 lb id # , 47*
S4jfae Bloc]gheadB. or The A ffrig h ted  Off ic e r s  (Boston, 1776), Act I I I ,  
s c „ i ,  IS# The "h— e" re fe r re d  to  may not have been Burgoyne* See Quinn, 
op,  p i t * , 47 , where he g ives th© key to  the  ch a rac te rs  in  the  play*
^ Ib ld *. Act III* sc* H i ,  18, "Dismantling meeting h o u ses,M e tc * , 
r e f e r s  to  th e  a c tio n  tak en  a t  th e  Old South Church in  Boston, where accom­
modations were made fo r  Burgoyne*s l ig h t  horse# See Mrs* B lle t*  o p * o i t
37*
52
e f  th e  c h a ra c te rs  i n  th e  p lay  refer®  to  Burgoyne and h is  faro©
vfeen he d esc rib es  th e  confusion  end tum ult th a t  followed a t  the  barraefcss
Sol* —Orders a re  given fo r b lock ing  up th e  s tr e e ts *  th a t  
th e  veSele may b reak  t h e i r  sh ins * i f £ t a 8 y  pursue us—*w© have 
a ls o  a  p a re e l of s tu ff*  d images* looking l ik e  d ev ils  behind th e  
pope* to  be fix*d  up a s  s e n te r ie s  j a f i t  emblem of ourse lves— 
Burgoyne oould no t have o o n tr iv Td a p r e t t i e r  s a ty r—
I f  th e  l i t e r a r y  value of BurgoyneTs f a re s  i s  t o  be judged by th a t  of
The Blockheads A v ery  l i t t l e  ©an be ©aid in  i t s  favor* The purpose of th e
67p lay  was t o  r id ic u le  th e  Yankees p rim arily*  and i t  is  improbable th a t
much a t te n t io n  m s  given to  l i t e r a r y  form or dram atic technique* That
Burgoyne succeeded in  h ie  purpose is  in d ica ted  by the  appearance o f The
Blockheads and by th e  a t t i tu d e  assumed by th e  B r i t is h  themselves* who
f in a l ly  e rne  to  re a liz e *  in  th e  course o f events* th a t  th e  c a r ic a tu re
€8of Washington as  a comic f ig u re  was u n ju s t •
66Ib id * , 10*
67Dunlap. pp» c l t *. I * 87• 
68frev©lyan* op* o i t *„ I ,  556*
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Bord of the Manor
A fte r  Burgoyne*e re tu rn  to  England in  1775, the  s ta te  ©f a f f a i r s  
in  America had become so alarm ing th a t  the  B r it is h  cab in e t began to  
determ ine some means ef e s ta b lish in g  ro y a l a u th o r ity  *^ Members of th© 
c a b in e t co n su lted  w ith  Burgoyne a s  to  h is  v ie w  ©onoeraing the  course to  
tak e  fo r  th e  f© lloeing  year* "These he s e t  fo r th  in  a leng thy  paper en­
t i t l e d  'B e f le e tic n s  m  th e  War i n  America** I s  February, 1776, he m s  
appoin ted  a s  Second i s  Commend to  General C arle ton  i s  Canada, and in
March he s a i le d  fo r  Quebec, w ith  some Brunswick tro o p s  as re in fo rc e*
S 4meats* Se re tu rn ed  to  England in  November, 1776, and soon a f t e r  sub­
m itted  to  th a  Xing h ie  Thoughts f o r  Conducting the  War from th e  S ide o f
5Canada, upon which the ex ten siv e  p lan  e f  th e  campaign of 1777 m s  based* 
By J a n e , 1777, he had been chosen to  lead  th© ex p ed itio n  from Canada and 
m e ready to  beg in  h ie  advance upon the  rebels*** However, determ ined as 
he was in  c a rry in g  out th e  campaign, Burgoyne waged a lo sin g  b a t t l e ,  f o r  
he received  no support from the  B r i t is h  m in istry*  On October 16, 1777, 
th e r e fo r e ,  he was defea ted  a t  th e  B a tt le  o f Saratoga and forced  to  su r­
render*^
A paro led  p r iso n e r  of war vfeo was forced  to  shoulder th e  e n t ire  
blame fo r  h is  f a i l u r e ,  Burgoyne re tu rned  to  England, where in  1779, he 
resigned  a l l  h is  o f f ic e s  and jo in ed  the  Whig party* Bis a c tio n  i s  im­
p o rta n t in  th a t  i t  l e f t  him f re e  to  re tu rn  to  the  w ritin g  of drama*
lp® Fonblanque,  op* o i t *, 208.
f o l d .  ~
S u d le s to n ,  op* o i t  ». 105*106* 
4 lb ld *> 110.
* Ib id .
% ils o n  and F lake, op* c l t »* I ,  4531 
T lb id .
8Ib id*
mIk  th e  cummer e f  1780, he was in  th e  country  and wrote nfo r  mere 
n t —to  re la x  a mind which had been engaged in  more in ten se  a p p li­
c a t i o n — a  condo opera , The Lord of th e  Manor. Ha exp la ins h is  pur­
pose in  b rin g in g  th i s  p lay  to  th e  stage a s  follows*
And th e  only  view  in  b rin g in g  them (th e  scenes o f th e  p lay) 
upon th e  s tag e  was a co n tin u a tio n  o f amusement, encouraged and 
enhanced by th e  r e f le c t io n ,  th a t  i f  they  were d e fec tiv e  in  many 
p a r t s ,  th ey  were harm less in  a l l ;  th a t  although they might not 
c o r re c t  th e  f e l l i e s ,  they  would not offend th e  m orals o f  the 
s p e c ta to r s .10
When th e  p lay  was f i r s t  produced, th e  name o f th e  au thor was concealed* 
The anonymity of th e  work le d  to  much sp e c u la tio n , as Burgoyne has described  
in  th e  preface*
Thus w hile th e  r e a l  A uthor, on one hand, has enjoyed the  
compliment o f hawing th e  Lord o f th e  Manor esc rib ed  to  sev e ra l 
men, fo r  whom i t  i s  g re a t l i t e r a r y  c r e d i t  to  be m istaken; so , 
cm th e  o th e r ,  he has had th e  pain  to  see c r i t ic is m  extended from 
p o e tic a l  p r in c ip le s ,  and made a v e h ic le  fo r  p a r ty  r e f le c t io n s  
upon persons i&e never saw a l in e  o f h is  w ritin g *  Mot only  have 
the  erroneous guesses s h if te d  from man to  man, th ey  have f a l le n  
a ls o  upon men in  a bodjy; d if f e re n t  pens; and sometimes th e se  
supposed w r ite rs  have m u ltip lied  upon th e  im agination t i l l  they  
alm ost as  numerous as th e  personages of th e  drama*11
Burgoyne had seme purpose in  mind fo r concealing  h is  id e n tity *  I t  i s  
l i k e ly  th a t  S heridan , th e  manager of Drury Lane, who was fa m ilia r  w ith  h is  
p ersecu tio n s  and who had considered  him an i l l - u s e d  thought i t  b e s t
t o  keep th e  p u b lic  guessing* Such a supp o sitio n  seems even more probable 
I f  we tak e  In to  account th a t  m ight be  c a l le d  th e  unsuccessfu l re v iv a l of 
The Meld e f  th e  Oaks e a r l i e r  in  th e  year* The p lay  was acted  a t  Drury 
Lane an. February 28 , 1780, th e  f i r s t  tim e sin ce  1776; and only one o th e r
vBurgoyne, " P re fa c e ,” The Lord o f the Manor,. I ,  127* Burgoyne had 
been busy w ritin g  The S t a t j f g  (published e a r ly
in  1780) i n  o rd er t e  v in d ic a te  h im self o r the d e fea t a t  S ara to g a , 1777*
Be a ls o  had been busy making an appeal fo r a c o u r t-m a r tia l .  See de Fon- 
b lsn q u e , OP* o i t * , m 7 and 881*
H i m" I b i d *
12ct«nliiS tephens, op* c l t * , 842*
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perform ance of th e  f iv e - a c t  p lay  was ever held  In  London—thac. being t r o
days l a t e r ,  March 2 , 1780* Ho d e ta i l s  o f th e se  performances aro a v a il*
a b le ;  b u t i f  th e  expense in cu rred  in  p rep a ra tio n  fo r  them was a t  a l l
comparable to  th a t  o f th e  e a r ly  performances * we may conclude th a t  the
management mas v e ry  much d isappo in ted  in  th e  outcome o f i t s  undertaking#
I t  mould be th a t  th e  f a i lu r e  o f  th e  p lay  to  a t t r a c t  more favorab le  n o tic e
mas duo p rim a rily  to  Burgoyne*a u n p o p u la rity  w ith  c e r ta in  fa c tio n s  a t  th© 
IStim e# I f  t h i s  ie  t r u e ,  th en  i t  i e  only lo g ic a l  to  suppose th a t  Burgoyne 
mould have published  h is  second p la y , w r itte n  in  1780, anonymously and 
th a t  th e  manager of Drury Lane mould have been in te re s te d  in  keeping th e  
p layw right * e id e n t i ty  concealed*
There i s  some doubt as  to  th e  commotion c rea ted  w ith  regard to  th© 
au thorsh ip*  a s  Burgoyne d esc rib es  in  th e  pref&oej fo r  on December £7,
1780, th e  da te  of th e  f i r s t  perform ance, The Gentlem an^ Magazine c a r r ie d  
an  azmeunoemest of th e  p la y , s ta t in g  th a t  i t  mas "supposed to  be w r itte n
by a c e le b ra te d  g eneral o f f ic e r ."  I t  appears, however, to  have been
_  14
e ss r ib e d  t o  Sheridan a t  one time*
Ho one w o n  to  know who f i r s t  assigned  th© play t o  Burgoyne* ETicoll
s a y s , "As f a r  as  ©an be made out the  a s c r ip t io n  t o  Burgoyne was made by
th© e d ito rs  of th e  Biographic Drama t i c  a *" ^  H io o ll , i t  seams, was too
h a s ty  iju stskdjsg h is  ©onelusion# The ooly e d i t io n  o f th e  Bi ographia
Dramatics th a t  he  could have bad in  mind mas th a t  of 1812, fo r the
16e d ito rs  of th e  1782 e d it io n  do no t m ention any author# Before 1812,
r e p l ie s  to  h is  S ta te  of th e  Expedition from Canada show th a t  
he had s o t  com pletely v in d ica ted  h im self in  the’’eyes of the  Tory Party#
See The C r i t i c a l  Review. L (Ncv* and Dec#, 1780), 590 and 467*
^ H u d le s to n , op* o i t *. 529#
* % i« c l l ,  on# c l t #* 201, n» 2*
^ D ev id  Brsklne Baker, ^ leg raph ia  Pramatloa (London, Riving to n s ,
©t a l  • ,  1782), I I#  198#
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& eatehard and Lotters& a, p u b lish e rs , had already printed the two-volum©
®«b of Burgey®©* & dram atic and p o e tic a l works and included in  i t  The
Lord e f  th e  Manor* A pparently th e re  has never been any controversy
a s  t o  i t s  au th o rsh ip  and i t s  assignm ent to  Burgoyne • I t  -was w r itte n  by
someone who knew French l i t e r a t u r e ,  who was fa m ilia r  w ith  th® f a u l ts  o f
th e  r e c ru i t in g  s e rv ic e ,  and by someone who had been engaged in  w r itin g
i t  p r im a rily  “to  re lax  a  mind which had been engaged in  more in ten se
ap p lica tio n * -—a l l  o f which show d e f in i te ly  th a t  Burgoyne was th© author*
When th e  Lord o f th e  Manor case before  the herd  Cham berlain, p a rt#
of th e  l a s t  a c t  were censo red , “probably as  b ring ing  His M ajesty’s
« 18m il i ta ry  s e rv ic e  in to  contempt s
R en ta l* By your drees you should belong to  th e  army? 
p ra y , s i r ,  s h a t  is  y ea r r e a l  business?
Trepan* I am a m anufacturer of honour and g lo ry —vul~ 
g a r ly  "call*d a  r e c ru i t in g  d ea le r—©f ,  more v u lg a rly  s t i l l ,  
a  sk in  merchant* I  corns to  a coun try  wake as a good m arket— 
a  l i t t l e  p a t ie n c e ,  and you s h a l l  see my p ra c tic e —come, p as te  
up more b i l l s —and the  devices—th ey  a re  no t h a lf  th ic k  
enough "”eiher e ’ s  th e  l io n  ram pant, w ith  a g ren ad ie r’ s cap upon 
h is  head?
F i r s t  Workman* H ere, s i r ,  here*
TrepsnT UST"the marine device?
Second Workman* Here i t  i s —done to  th e  l i f e —the p r is e  
beardedi th e  docks' running w ith  a rrack  punch, end dammed up 
w ith  geld dost*
Trepan* R igh t,  l a d ,  p lace  th a t  nex t the lio n *  I  don’t  
see th e  London t a i l o r  w ith  h is  fo o t upon th e  neck of the 
Fra&eh king*
Third  Workman* Here he i s  in  a l l  h is  g lory  * 
tre p a n * F aste  him up on the  o th e r f la n k  of th e  l i  on­
c e ,  s o ,  p r e t ty  w e ll—what have you l e f t  fo r  the corner?
Fourth Workman* The E a s t- In d ie s , C ap ta in , a nabob in  
trium ph, throwing rough diamonds to  th e  young f ix e rs  bo p lay  
a t  m arbles *
T repan* (To R en ta l) Very w e ll, very  w e l l - s i r ,  how do 
you l ik e  my shop?
Bental* F a ith , s i r ,  th e  c o n s tru c t ion seems to  be as 
curious as your employment—I th in k  you c a l l ’d yourself a 
sk in  merchant*
fS«e Jfee Dramatic and Poe t ic a l  .forks of th e  Late Lieut»~Gen» 
Burgovna (London, Saaretmers and Eebt©rman, TWolSJy TV
IB ib id*, 889*
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52E5E * ^ S9» & ir# i s  a now t r a d e ,  b a t a necessary  
a  happy e n e , f a r  i t  f lo u r ish e s  in  p roportion  to  the s p i r i t  of 
th e  n a tio n  ■- e nd i f  e a r  ru le rs  w i l l  h a t employ i t  p roperly—
C aptain  Trepea s h a l l  fu rn ish  th en  fo r  nex t y ea r w ith tw enty 
thousand new A lexanders a t  f i r e  pence a day*
JS&sfc&l* ^ e l l ,  C ap ta in , a s  you have c a l l f d your1 s a trade#  
w i l l  you o b lig e  no so much a s  t o  ex p la in  hew I t  Is  s e r r ie d  en t 
Trepan* Oh, w ith  p le a su re ,  s i r !  Suppose new regim ents 
a r e  to  he  ra ise d — ! an ap p lied  to —C aptain Trepan—th a t  * s sy  
m m ,  s i r —Bow a r e  sk ins new?—How many may you want?—Five 
hundred—Why, y e a r  honour, answers I ,  th o se  th a t  a re  f i t  fo r  
a l l  u s e ,  th a t  b e a r  f i r e ,  and wear w ell in  a l l  c lim a te s , cannot 
be a ffo rd ed  fo r  le s s  than  te n  pounds e -p iec e—we have an in ­
f e r i o r  s o r t  th a t  we s e l l  by th e  hundred—1*11 tak e  h a lf  and 
h a l f ,  say s ay  employer t —Your p lace  o f  d e liv e ry ?—Plymouth!— 
A greed!—and th ey  a r e  on shipboard in  a month*
C en ta l* B u t, C ap ta in , su re  t h i s  busin ess  i s  su b jec t to  
frau d s?
Trepan* Y es, th e re  a r e  rogues in  a l l  tra d e s —but my word 
i s  known* I  never ran  th e  seme r e c ru i t  through more than  th re e  
regim ents in  ay  l i f e —and th a t  only  when we have bean hard 
p ressed  fo r  a  review*1®
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  t e  n o te  in  t h i s  connection  th a t ,  during  th e  l a s t  
h a l f  o f  th e  e ig h teen th  ce n tu ry , a c tiv e  censorsh ip  of p lays was no t main­
ta in ed *  B ic o ll  mentions th a t  *the few dramas stopped by th e  Lord Cham­
b erla in *  e command would seem t e  have been m ainly s a t i r i c a l  in  a personal
MXU *®0 way*
Of h is  in te n tio n  in  s a t i r i s i n g  th e  re c ru i t in g  s e rv ic e , Burgoyne says a
I t  could  no t b u t be m a tte r  of su rp r ise  and p a in , to  a 
write r***to f in d  h im se lf accused o f having in troduced  th e  
e h a ra e te r  o f C aptain Trepan, f o r  the  purpose of impeding the 
r e c ru i t in g  se rv ic e  of th e  a ray* To be thought a bad p o e t. I s  
b u t a common m isfo rtu n e , and i t  may be born© w ith temper and 
in  s ilen ce s  b u t tb s  im putation  o f being an i l l - in te n t io n e d  
c i t i z e n  re q u ire s  a s  answ er, though in  th is  case i t  i s  t r u s te d ,  
a  sh o rt one w il l  suffice****
They who th in k  th e  f a l la c ie s  and frauds of re c ru itin g  
d e a le rs  about th i s  town necessary  e v i l s ,  which ought to  bo 
connived a t ,  as  co n tr ib u to ry  to  th e  m ili ta ry  s tre n g th  of th e  
n a t io n , a re  ignorant of f a c t s ,  or b lin d  to  consequences* So 
l i t t l e  i s  th e  w r i te r  o f th a t  op in io n , th a t  h© has thought i t  
incumbent upon him to  re s to re  in  p r in t  the passages which
*®B«rgoyne, The Lord of th e  Manor. The Drama t i c  and P o e tic a l Works,
l 9 Act I I I *  sc*  i l ,  209-211*
^ H io o l l ,  Op* o i t *. 19*
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from apprehension o f sudden m isco n s tru c tio n s , and from bo o ther 
apprehension* were em itted  in  the representation®  An a b le r  
hdnd might 1»T 0  c a r r ie d  th e  e a t  i r e  on th i s  su b jec t in f in i t e ly  
f a r t h e r ,  no t only w ith  a consciousness of doing no h a m , bu t 
a ls o  w ith  a  confidence of doing good*2*
Be Fonblanque considers th e  suppressed p a r t o f  th e  p lay  harmless?
The &zmy# however, is  so  co n serv ativ e  an in s t i tu t io n  th a t 
th e  r id ic u le  thrown upon th e  r e c ru it in g  system a cen tu ry  ago 
l a  eq u a lly  ap p lic a b le  in  the  p resen t day , and were C aptain  
T repan, Sergeant C risp  and Corporal Snap, in troduced  upon our 
s ta g e ,  th ey  would no t be considered  gross c a r ic a tu re s* ”
IhA alm ost a cen tu ry  had gone by when Be Fonblanque made th a t  statem ent* 
The s a t i r e  in  Burgoyne’ s p lay  came from th e  pen o f a d is i l lu s io n e d  
man* I t  i s  ev id en t th a t  he had no thought of d is lo y a lty  in  w ritin g  as 
he did} y e t he must have been em bittered* He had stood high in  the  m il i­
ta r y  p ro fe ss io n  and had re tu rn ed  home defeated  and d isg raced  in  the  eyes
of h i s  own p arty *  Considered a  p r iso n e r  o f  w ar, on p a ro le , he was a t
*>*
f i r s t  re fused  any o p p o rtu n ity  o f ex p lan a tio n  by the  m in istry *  At one
tim e he was ordered by th e  Sing (who l a t e r  resc inded  h is  a c tio n ) to  re jo in
24th e  c a p tiv e  fo rce s  in  America*
The th e a te rg o in g  public  received  the  p lay  w ith  much applause* I t
2g
ran  f o r  twenty-one n ig h ts  th a t  season (1780-1761) a t  Drury Lane. The
follow ing y ea r  i t  was ac ted  s ix  tim e s , and u n t i l  1786, sca rce ly  a season
went  by in  which i t  was n o t included in  the  th e a t r ic a l  calendar* The
success of The H eiress  and R ichard Coeur dc Lion in  1786 may have had
seas bearing  upon i t s  d isappearance from th e  th e a te r ,  fo r  i t  was not
staged  aga in  u n t i l  1789* In  1823 i t  was revived a t  Drury Lane and the
26Haymarket, perhaps th e  l a s t  performances given In London.
^B urgoyne, " P re fa c e ,” The Lord of thq  Manor. I ,  127-128*
22l>e Fonblanque, op* c i t *, 899*
»  v f  th e  L ife  of L ieutenant-G eneral Burgoyne," op* c i t
9 ^ S e e  Appendix I ,  P a r t  I .
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In  O ctober, 1812, The lo rd  cf th e  Manor was acted  fo r th© f i r s t
tiise  a t  Cerent Garden and w ith  such success th a t  f i f t e e n  performances
27 9ftfollow ed* I t  wee rev ived  th e re  in  1816 during th e  c a rn iv a l season*
Almost f o r ty  y ea rs  e lapsed  befo re  th e  p lay  was acted  in  America*
There seems to  be no reason fo r  the d e la y , f o r  th® dram atist*s o ther
p lay s  were performed on the  American s tag e  soon a f t e r  th e i r  p u b lica tio n
in  England* One th in g  n o tic e a b le  i s  t h a t  The lo rd  o f the  Manor m s  th e
only  one o f  Burgoyne* s p lays ac ted  in  America from 1818 to  1856*
The p lay  m s  considered  a  work o f some m erit*  Tfiihen th e  f i r s t  e d itio n
appeared , i t  was given favorab le  comment by The C r i t i c a l  Reviews
Though th i s  Comic Opera i s  no t upon th e  le v e l  w ith  the 
Duenna, Love in  a T il la g e , and two or th re e  o thers  which we 
could  name, i t  i s  by no means void o f  m e r it;  and, i f  w ell per­
form ed, w i l l  always hold  a  re sp ec tab le  p lace  in  th a t  species 
of th e  drama* The s to ry  is  in te r e s t in g ,  th e  d ialogue easy and 
ag reeab le ,, and th e  c h a ra c te rs  w ell supported , and th e  songs, 
in  g e n e ra l, w e ll-w ritten *  though we canno t, as th e  anonymous 
au tho r inform s u s ,  a t t r i b u t e  them to  Mr* Sheridan*
The e d ito rs  of Burgoyne*s works in  1808 w r ite  th a t  " i t  i s  a  l i g h t ,  but 
l iv e ly  and w ell-conducted l i t t l e  p ie c e , f a r  superio r in  m erit to  many 
l a t e r  fa v o u rite s  of th e  same kind,*^® and Genest s ta te s  th a t  " th is  p iece  
i s  su p erio u r t o  the g e n e ra li ty  of Operas*
Burgoyne adm its in  th e  p reface  to  th e  p lay  th a t  th e  leading  in c id en t 
of th e  s to ry  was taken  from Mannontel* s  S i lv a ln ,  corneal® mi un act®, and 
th a t  he a l te re d  and enlarged  upon the  p lan  o f the  s to ry  by adding scenes 
»nrf s u b s t i tu t in g  c h a ra c te rs  under new circum stances« MX know not a fe a ­
tu r e  of c h a ra c te r ,"  he say s , "preserved from Marmontol, except the  se n s!-
~ ^ S a u r t ,  C£. o i t . .  V II I ,  370-SI1.
2%bid., VIII, 555.
^%he C r i t i c a l  Review* LI (A p ril, 1781), 518•
^®"A Sketch o f th e  L ife  of Lieutenant-G eneral Burgoyne," op* o i t *, X
32 0 ^ G e n e s t ,  op* o i t* ,  VI, 179*
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M litg r  end a r t l e s s  innocence of th e  young woman
Marmontelf s S ilv a in  i s  a m usical comedy, the  s to ry  of an e ld e r
son , S i 1 v a in , who i s  d ie  in h e r ite d  by h i s  f a th e r ,  Dolmen, because pf h is
m arriage to  Helene* S11 v a in  and h is  w ife s a c r i f ic e  much in  t h e i r  p u rsu it
of happiness* The husband's s o l i lc q ty  i s  no t w ithout some pathos»
J ra i  f a i t  o s  que 3**1 
Tu ms t i e n s  l i e u  de t o u t ,  & j© n ’a i  r ie a  perdu*
J e  t e  donnai me fo i  sans I ’ aveu de mon pores 
^ o ila  ma seu le  fau te*  11 m*en a tro p  punij 
I I  m*a d e a h e r ite ,  baatsi,
L aisee tomber dans la  mi seres 
Mais e u t - i l  et& p lus se v e re ,
D *Indiasolubles nouds avee t o i  m! ont unis 
S t saon^coeur le s  o h e r i t  mutant le s  revere#
Quant a  ce  starlage en tre  nous re so lu ,
J e  s u is  lo in  d*en ro u g ir i  Bt que f a i t  la  naissence?
A - t - e l le  un p lus beau t i t  r e ,  un d ro it  p lus a b sc lu ,
Que l e  t i t r e  & le s  d ro i ts  do l a  reeennoi ssance f  
J e  d e ls  to u t  a  ces bonnes genes 
Quoad mas mains au t r a v a i l  n 'J l e i s n t  pas endure ios,
Leurs genereuses mains an t labour© nos champss 
J e  »*al vu que p ar eux nos peine s adoueies*
Son, me* ©nfsns, toi-m Sae, ineonxms, d e la is s e s ,
Avamt d’av o it ap p ris  a t r a v a i l l e r  pour v iv re ,
Nous p e r is s io n e ; le u rs  s o in s , leu rs  secours empresses 
Dess n e t re  s o li tu d e  on t b ien  voulu none su iv res  
J f a i  trouve  ohes eux l a  p i t  I©,
Mais l a  p i t l e  anna h o n te , & s i  n o b le , h s i  tendr© ,
Bt s i  aemblable a  1T ami t i e ,
Que sen  eoeur a  pu s*y meprendr©.35
Salmon buys th e  manor on which h is  son i s  a  ten an t*  When Sllv& ia
is  brought b e fo re  h is  f a th e r  fo r  v io la tin g  th e  game law s, th e  rep en tan t
eld  man, ^ io  a lread y  has been touched by th e  plight, o f the  w ife and two
d au g h te rs , fo rg iv es  h is  sen and i s  made happy*
An a n a ly s is  o f th e  trea tm en t of Burgoyne ’ s source shows th a t  he made
many changes and th a t  The Lord o f  the Manor is  f a r  from a mere tra n s la tio n *
Us no te  f i r s t  th e  l i s t  ©f ch a rac te rs  from each plays
^B urgoyne, "P re fa c e ,” The Lord o f the Manor, I ,  188*
Marmontel, SHvaln (P aris , Chet Merlin, 1770), 4-5*
SHthIp The Lord of th# Itoor
Mtmsm, Joisa G m tr& st
Mason* Fils alas* sous le mb do Silva In..fotshly 
Fils e a d e t * * * . . . • • . C o n t r a s t
B asils*  3«un* V il la g e o ls * .* ..  romore
E d s s t i  F«sb»  da (on ly  mentioned)
ftosUae*** *•*«**••**•••**•••**••*•*•* .**• ••Sophia 
L aestte*  J u l i a s  da S llvaixt a t  d 'H elens* . • .  .A nnsts
(A dditions)
R ental
Xa Mipp®
Faggy
C aptain  Trepan
S erjean t Crimp
HUifftaniaTt
Corporal Snap
Moll F logsa
in n s*  Hastily* s  w ife* i s  m erely mentioned in  Burgcyne's p lsys whereas 
1b  Mermomtel’ s ToraioB Helen© i s  a  lead in g  © ham ster*  For th© su b -p lo t,  
oom pletely le a k in g  in  S ilv a  l a .  Burgoyne added eh* r a s te r s  f o r  th e  so la  
purpose o f  «SBfise»ont* The m illtax y  scone a ls o  in  th e  l a s t  s o t  i s  an 
a d d itio n *
I f  we soapare  Bargsyne*® p lay  with Moment©!* s # wo observe fu r th e r  
th a t  Burgoyne has preserved more than  ’’th e  s e n s ib i l i ty  sad a r t l e s s  Inna- 
eenea of lisa young women*—t h s t  o f  Pauline* Ha might h are  added th a t  S ir  
John C o n tras t’s  re le n tin g  n a tu re , h is  sympathy fo r  th© two daughters and 
t h e i r  mother* and h is  r e t r ib u t io n  a re  o h a ra a te r  t r a i t s  preserved from 
S ilv a ln * Bttigngae p o r tra y s  S ir  John, however, as more determ ined in what 
ho undertakes t o  do than  does M emento!*
Totz&g Dolmen appears but coo© In M arao»tel*s comedy ~-when he oorce® 
w ith  s o ld ie rs  to  a r r e s t  S iiv a ln  f o r  h u n tin g . But something of hi® n a tu re , 
a s  p o rtray ed  by Burgcyne, i s  given In  th e  o r ig in a ls
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Mon f ro r e  an s tm  possesseur*
Je  ne l* a i  vu qu*en sen bas ftgcj 
Mais dsa bontes d’un pare indigne rav issou r*
Vt fais&nt de sm dens le  plus nontoux usage,
Le a de see vieux ana eorrumpu la  douceur*
Et par son arrogance i l  e a t ,  dans le  V illage ,
Annono© comrne un oppresseur *
I I  a rr iv e  aveo f a s t s ,  11 command©, 11 menaces 
On d i t  mfime qu1 i l  veut in terdir©  la  ehasse*
S llv a iB  and Rashly e re  very  iauoh the  seme* Beth believed In  the  
freedom ef the co u n try ; bo-th had learned to  love I t s  peoples both under­
stood them* n e ith e r  would go to  h is  fa th e r  w illin g ly  and ask forgiveness* 
I t  was the poser of love th a t  made each sa e r if io e  h is  re la tio n sh ip  with 
h is  f a th e r  in  th e  f i r s t  p la c e • IShen the  fa th e r  buys th© manor on which 
th e  sen l iv e s ,  S ilv a in  would move awayi
S im ila r ly , Rashly in  The Lord of th e  Manor would leaves
Sophia, ay  a f f a i r s  w i l l  probably compel me to  seek ano ther 
and a d is ta n t  homo* P repare y o u rse lf  to  s e t  out w ith me a t  an 
h o u r 's  notice*®®
Rashly has in h e r ite d  Si 1 vain*a a t t i tu d e  toward hunting* When asked
about h is  a u th o r ity  t o  c a n y  a gan for h u n tin g , he say ss
Mature gave th© b ird s  of the  a i r  in  common to  us a l l s  and 
I  th in k  i t  no crime to  pursue them, ldisn sy  h e a r t  t e l l s  me I am 
ready , i f  c a l le d  upon, to  ex e rc ise  th e  same gun ag a in s t the 
enemies o f my king and country*®7
The in c id en t p a r a l le ls  th a t  of Young Eolmon when he questions S ilv a in
about h is  r ig h t  to  hunts
Von, i l  vaut mieux nous e lo ig n e r ; 
I c l  to u t ms f e r o i t  oo n n o ttre ;
J e  se ro is  deeouvertj & j e  veux mfe] 
La honte l a  douleur de l* e t r e
^B urgoyne. The Lord of the  Manor, I ,  Act I I ,  so* i ,  187* 
37Ib id * , Act I ,  so* i ,  167*
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Bu d r o i t  do l a  n a tu re  
Qui no Tout pas quo nos moissons *
Cea f r u i t s  d ’xrne le n to  c u l tu re ,
S o len t impunlment la  pSbur©
Dee aniaaux quo nous ©hassons *
unrequ ited  lo re  of Trumore (Bazil®) f o r  Sophia (Paulino) and
M s lo y a lty  t o  Rashly a re  ev iden t in  both  plays*
General Burgoyne mads one •worthwhile ad d itio n  to  th e  o r ig in a l  play-
He d id  no t b e lie v e  th a t  a  drama should be a s e r ie s  of "u n in te rru p ted
see&es o f ten d ern ess  and s e n s i b i l i t y * *  For th a t  reaso n , he added
comedy, w ith  eueh o r ig in a l  e re a tio n s  a s  Peggy, Moll Flagon* Crimp* and
La Hippo ta k in g  th e  lead ing  ro le s*  In  one scene , Peggy enjoys some
•vengeance* She lead s  C aptain  Trepan* s so ld ie rs*  who a re  looking f o r  a
deserter* t e  a r r e s t  Young C ontrast*  a  man of fash io n  who has m olested
h e r  azsd Sophia* and t e  leave  him in  th e  c a re  o f  Moll Flagon>
Crimp* With a l l  ay  h eart*  honest Moll 1—and see what 
you can matas o f him*
H e ll* P e re r  fea r*  I* 11 make a s o ld ie r  and a husband of 
him—here* f i r s t  of a l l - - l e t ’s  see--w het a damn’d h a t he has 
g e t—h e re , change w ith him , Jack—(P u ts  eap upon h is  head*)
C o n tra s t* Hhy, only h ea r  me—I ’m a"*man of fash io n —
H oll * S a l Hat Hal I  ’ l l  fash ion  you p resen tly *  (Puts a  
knapgaok apom him*) There, now you lock something l ik e —and 
new l e t ' s  see what cash  you hare  about you*
C ontrast*  Very l i t t l e —b u t you sh a ll  have i t  every f a r th ­
in g , i f  you’ l l  l e t  me go*
Moll* Go, you jo l l y  dog—a y , th a t  you s h a l l ,  through th e  
w orld; you and Ijfcogetfasr—I ’ l l  s t ic k  to  you through l i f e ,  my 
—  of sulphur*
The Lord o f  th e  Manor follow s c lo se ly  th e  p r in c ip le s  of th e  comic 
opera which Burgoyne advocated In  the p reface  to  th e  play* Si lv a in  i s  
an example of th e  French conic opera , w herein r e c i t a t iv e ,  or m usical 
d ia lo g u e . I s  employed to  express a c t io n ,  the music forming a  p r in c ip a l 
p a r t  o f  th e  drama* H hila such a p iece  could be acted  on th e  French
^H arm on te l,  op* o i t *. so* v i ,  24*
^B urgoyne, "P re faed ,1* The Lord of the Manor.  I ,  140*
*°Burffpynef th e  Lord o f th e  Manor, I ,  Aet I I I ,  sc* i l*
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sta g e , Burgoyne f e l t  th a t  i t  m i l d  he out of p lace  on th e  English 
s t» g « * ^  X& th e  f i r e t  p la c e » th e  English language would not admit the 
we* o f r ec ita tiv e  in  t h i s  type o f drama; and in  the  second, the  expres­
sion  o f action  In song was not in  keeping w ith  th e  rea lism  and the
4.2ta s t e s  of sc  E nglish  audience* He explains as  follow s *
I t  appeared to  th e  newspaper c r i t i c s ,  t h a t  X had been 
g u i l ty  of & g re a t e r r o r  in  no t in tro d u cin g  a  scene in  the  
Sil-v&in, 'h e r e in  th e  Gardes Chases of th e  Seigneur a t ta c k  th e  
sportsman w ith  guns i n  ^ e i r '  hanSs, th re a te n in g  to  shoot him 
u n less  he su rren d ers  h is  gun, which he p e r s i s ts  in  preserv ing*
By th e  b y , t h i s  s o r t  of a u th o r ity  i s  more n a tu ra l  in  France 
th a n  1 hoped i t  would y e t  be thought to  be in  England t b u t 
th a t  was no t ay  p r in c ip a l  ob jection*  This scene upon the 
French s ta g e  i s  a l l  in  song; and w e n  a t  P a r is ,  where l ic e n se  
of throw ing a c tio n  in to  song i s  so  such more in  use th e n  i t  is  
h e re ,  and where X have o ften  seen  i t  e x c e lle n tly  perform ed, 
idie idea  o f f iv e  o r s ix  fa llow s w ith  f u s i l s  p resen ted  a t  a  
gentleman*s head , and th e i r  f in g e rs  upon th e  t r ig g e r s ,  th r e a t ­
ening h ie  l i f e  in  base n o te s ,  he  r e s i s t in g  in  te n o r ,  and a w ife 
or daughter throwing h e r s e lf  between them in  t r e b l e ,  w hile th e  
s p e c ta to r  i s  kept in  suspense, from, what in  r e a l i t y  must be a 
momentary e v e n t, t i l l  th e  composer has run his a i r  through a l l  
i t s  d i f f e r e n t  b ranches, and to  a g re a t  le n g th ,  always gave me 
d isg u s t to  a  g rea t degree*4®
In  adap ting  S ilv a  in  t e  th e  English s ta g e , Burgoyne found i t  neces­
sa ry  t o  make many changes—15to  a l t e r  and en large  upon th e  p lan  and con­
duct of th e  o r ig in a l ,  to  s u b s t i tu te  c h a ra c te rs , and to  add new scenes 
and o irc m s ta n e e s  •*44 The Lord o f th e  Manor appears as an example of 
th e  E nglish  comic opera in  c o n tra s t  to  th a t  of th© French* The p lay­
w right did no t o f fe r  i t ,  however, as  a m odel, but r a th e r  as a type in  
b ring ing  about “excitem ent to  improve th a t  species of th e  drsm©*”4^
I f  we compare The Lord of the  Manor w ith  The Beggar*s Opera,  w©
^B u rg o y n e, wP re fa o o .lf The Lord of the  Manora X, IS? f*
4fe b ld * . 152 f *
4® Ibld*. 141-142.
^ b l d * .  138.
4SIb id . ,  144*
mn o te  is. p a r t ic u la r  cate main d iffe ren ce*  The mueio fo r  Gay’s p lay  m s  
s e t  o r ig in a l ,  fo r  th e  songs s e re  w ritte n  " to  f i t  c e r ta in  more or le s s
t r a d i t io n a l  aire*f^®  "whereas th e  music fo r  Burgoyne’s p lay  had been
* ATcomposed by W illiam  Jackson of E xe te r- In  th i s  r e s p e c t .  The Lord of
tb s  Manor is  l i k e  The Duenna, bu t i t  cannot be sa id  th a t  th e  General*® 
p is e s  h as  th e  same ly r i c  b r i l l i a n c e  and sp ark lin g  d ialogue- His p lay  
ten d s  to o  smch toward th e  sen tim en tal drama, in tro d u c in g , as  i t  doss, 
“a  generous and ten d e r-h ea rted  steward who reminds us of the T rusty  of 
S te e le 9 s im ag ination , a c e r ta in  amount of m oralized p a t r io t ic  f  e r r  our 
and a  c o n tra s t  between th e  fash io n ab le  f o l l i e s  o f  so c ie ty  and country
*48
innocence*
I t  is  in te re s t in g  to  no te  th a t  here a g a in , a s  in  The F aid  of th e  
Oaks and in  Burgoyne* s am  l i f e ,  we f in d  th e  theme of th e  s te m  o ld  
gentlem an, th e  young perse® d is in h e r i te d  c e l account o f  h is  m arriage , 
and th e  u ltim a te  re c o n c ilia tio n *
* 5 £ o n .  ep« c i t *. 192*
^ B e  Fonblftnqne, jgg* o i t *. 201* 
48H ic o ll ,  OP* o i t - .  201 •
m4* The H eiress
Borgeyne s r o ta  h is  fo u rth  p lay  during the smokers of 1784 and 
1785** Four y e a rs  had elapsed  s in ce  The heard of th e  Manor had been 
w r i t te n ,  end in  th e  in te rim  Burgoyne had concerned h im self w ith p o l l -  
t l e a l  a f f a i r s *  The Whigs had oome in to  power under herd  Rockingham, 
and th e  ganeral-p layw righ t had plaoed h im self In  a  p o s itio n  where he 
could  expect flavors** On June 7 , 1782, he was made coDssander-ln-ehief 
o f th e  B r i t i s h  fo rc e s  i n  I re la n d , where he a le e  held  the o f f le e  and rank 
o f p r ic y  c o u n c illo r  and co lo n e l o f th e  fo u rth  regim ent** The C o a litio n  
m in is try  f a i le d  in  December, 1788, and Burgoyne went out o f p o w e r F o r  
some tim e a fte rw ard s  he wrote s a t i r e s  which derided  P i t t ' s  adm in istra­
tio n *
H a tu re lly  enough, Burgcyne had had l i t t l e  tim e to  th in k  o f th e  drama.
He had trium phed over h is  enem ies, and l a t e r  he had fa lle n *  As a re s u lt
e
of h is  p o l i t i c a l  dow nfall he d r if te d  more and more away from p o l i t ic s *  
Daring t h i s  tim e h is  h e a lth  had become bad,® and th e re  was l i t t l e  in ­
c e n tiv e  to  continue w arring a g a in s t th e  opposing p o l i t i c a l  fac tio n *
Burgoyne w rote h ie  g re a te s t  drama, The H e ire ss , when he was v i s i t -  
ing  a t  Knows le y .  Lord Derby’s s e a t* 4 The p lay  was J u s tly  ded ica ted  to  
h is  f r ie n d ,  th e  S ari of Berbys
*James Beaded, Memoirs of th e  L ife  o f  John P h ilip  Keable (Hew York, 
W ilder and Campbell, 1825), I ,  178*
^Stephens, op* o l t >, 342*
f o l d *
* Ib id *
gIb id «
®De Fonblanque, op» o i t *, 423 end 426*
7JphnBurggjrn8 . " D 5 d l8 a t io n ,M J J a  He i r e s g . The grametiq 
Works (London, Soetoherd and Letterm an, 180877 iTTvT*
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I t  a ls o  8SBS® t o  y e a r  Lordship* s  hand w ith a secondary 
c la im  to  your acceptance* as owing i t s  ex is ten ce  to  the  l e i -  
so re  and t r a n q u i l i ty  I  enjoyed during the  l a s t  two summers 
a t  Knowsley*8
I s  the  beginning Burgoyne thought o f pub lish ing  th© p lay  anony­
mously,® $ a s t  as he had The Lord of th e  Manor—perh&ps more f o r  c u r i ­
o s i t y 's  sake th a n  fo r  any personal o r p o l i t i c a l  reason* The immediate
success of th e  p lay  on the stage* however* was s u f f ic ie n t  reason  f o r
10a l te r in g  h i s  plans*
Ob January  14* 1786* The H eiress  was produced a t  Drury Lane f o r  th e
f i r e t  t in e *  Among th o se  oeraprising th e  o a s t was the  ce leb ra ted  Miss
Farrell* who ac ted  th e  p a r t  of Lady Emily* th e  lead ing  fem inine ro le*  and
o f whoa Boaden w rites t
K iss F arren  sesned t e  have ab so lu te ly  id e n t i f ie d  h e r s e l f  
w ith  t h i s  e legan t model of fash io n ab le  excellences and when 
she r e a l ly  in  p r iv a te  l i f e *  assumed the d ig n ity  of h e r p resen t 
rank* th e  e le v a tio n  was deemed n e ith e r  abrupt* nor s u rp r is in g , 
bu t r a th e r  a s  i f  Lady K aily G ayv ille  had obtained  th e  su p erio r 
t i t l e  o f  Countess of Detfby***
The sweep w ith  which Kies Farren  w est on to  c a p tiv a te  h er audience i s
in te r e s t in g ly  n a rra ted  by D© Fonblanques
H iss  F arren9s  personation  of t h i s  ch a ra c te r  (Lady Stnily) 
was considered  th e  most f in ish e d  of a l l  performances} and on 
h e r  f i r s t  appearasoe in  i t  she so com pletely fa sc in a ted  Lord 
Derby t h a t  he remained under th© s p e ll  fo r  eleven years* and 
m arried  h e r a  few weeks a f t e r  h is  w ife 1© death  in  9 97
The p o p u la rity  of the p lay  and i t s  recep tio n  a t  th e  tim e a re  a t te s te d  
t e  by th e  continued perform ances a t  Drury Lane th a t  season* I t  m s  per­
formed d a i ly  th a t  month from January 14 on* with th e  exception of th e  
eighteenth*^®  Mrs* Xnehbald* commenting on the a t te n tio n  i t  received
» lb id *. v i - v i i*
10Xbid*. v i i»
^Beedea* Memoirs of Kemble. I* 179*
120© Fonblanque * o p * offr*. 402*
* op* c i t m» VI* 881*
mfrom the p u b lic, says th at wib  a t t r a c te d  v a s t auras of money from the  
east#  as w ell as the e a st part o f th e  m etropolis#***
&se c r it ic *  o f the time took notice# Horace Walpole had censured 
The Maid of the Oak*# but h is opinion of th e  playw right now changed* "I 
went through *The H e ir e s s /9 he says* "twice In one day end l i k e  i t  b e t te r
than any comedy 1 haw# aeon since *The Provoked Husband,’**® the  p lay  he
18always craw  t e  have used as a basis of comparison* Be approved th e
17pl^T thoroughly* ca lled  i t  "the gen teelest comedy in  the  % g llsh  language,
and believed Burgoyne* s accomplishment was due t e  th e  f a c t  t h a t  he liv e d  in
the beat company and knew the fashions of the time**® H is " b a t t le s  and
speeches w ill be forgotten ,” Walpole declared, "but h is  d e l ig h tfu l  comedy
’The H eiress’ s t i l l  continues the d e lig h t of the  s ta g s  and one o f th e  most
*19pleasing compositions* 9
I t  was no wonder th a t  Home fooke, in  a  fo o tn o te  found in  h is  Diver~
sions of Pur le y .  was fa rced  to  add a  c r i t i c a l  statem ent about th e  play*
"One l i t t l e  morsel of fa lse  moral excepted," he say s , i t  i s  " th e  most
perfect amd m eritorious ocacdy* without exception, of any on our s tag e  *w®°
From the beginning th is comedy began to e s ta b lis h  a p lace  fo r  i t s e l f *
I t  was compared to  The School f o r  Scandal and even p re fe rre d  to  i t  by
21some* Genest sta tes that i t  m i th e  b e s t  new C* since  th e  School for
**Mrs* Inehbald, op* o i t *, XXII, 4* Hudlestcm, op * o i t *# SS2, says*
"By th is  she means th at the o itizere  l iv in g  Bast of th e  Tempi© Bar a s  w ell
as Ifee fashionable world of St* dames flocked  to  see i t*
*^Quctod from He Fonblanque, ££♦ c l t *. 401*
*% adleston, so * c l t *, 583*
1TIbid*
*®3>e Fonblanque, on* c l t *. 402*
*®Quoted from ib id *. 401*
^PHimac Tootoe- D iversions o f  P urley  (London, William Tegg, 1860),
2*Mrs* Inehbald , op* o it* , XXII, 4#
S can d a l,”^® and Jamas Boadan remarks th a t na purer or more in te re s tin g  
comedy cannot be found ," adding th a t  " i t  does n o t, to  ho su re , l ik e  th e  
School fo r  S can d a l, la y  olaim t e  the whole empire of w it» but i t  never 
wants I t  where necessary*"22
U k i  th e  Maid o f  th e  Oaks, The Heiress gained recognition. ou tside  
o f h ig k id *  I t  was t r a n s la te d  in to  four fo re ign  langua gss —Ge m an, ^
flfi 9S
French* I t a l i a n ,  and Spanish—aad m s  ac ted  in  P a ris  and S tu ttg a r t*  
"She s a le  o f tom e d it io n s  in  one y e a r  bore ample testim ony to  i t s  
m e r i t s B e  Fonblanque s ta te s  re fe r r in g  to  th e  E nglish  sa le s* 28 
In  review ing th e  p u b lic a tio n , one c r i t i c  w rites*
I f  th e  end o f comedy be to  re p re s e n t,  with f id e l i ty ,  th e  
Banners of th e  w orld , and n o t only  to  catch th e  re ign ing  f o l ly  
o f  th e  day, b u t t e  d e lin e a te  th e  m inuter fe a tu re s  which d is ­
t in g u is h  th e  period  of th® a u th o r , th e  H eiress has consider­
a b le  cla im s t o  « r  applause, and we can J o in  in  th e  general 
acclam ations of the croud ed th ea tre*  The c he rec to rs  of t h i s  
p lay  a r c  p ro p erly  v a r ie d ,  and o ften  c o n tra s te d  w ith p e cu lia r  
s k il l*  the s itu a tio n s  are  perp lexing , without too studied 
in tr ic o e y s  and th e  language i s  l i v e ly ,  e le g a n t, and polished*
In  s h o r t ,  i f  we t r y  cur author on one p a rt only of the s ta tu te ,  
he w i l l  s o t  he eq u a lly  successfu l*  Novelty of ch a rac te r, pe­
c u l i a r  and s tr ik in g  s i tu a t io n s ,  and a suspense, which stands 
on t i p t o e ,  eager fo r  th e  denouement, we in  vain  look fo r t bu t 
perhaps i t  say  he fa s t id io u s  t e  expect to o  much; and, i f  we 
a re  g r a t i f i e d  both w ith  th e  prog ress  of the s to ry  and event, 
we ought n o t t o  com plain of the  source from which our g ra t i ­
f ic a t io n s  a re  d e r iv e d ."
^ B e n e s t ,  OP* e l t * , V I, 381*
^^Boadan, Memoirs of Kseible* I ,  178*
» w .  Schenk t r a n s la te d  th e  play in to  German as Pie S rb ln * The play 
I s  found in  Deutsche Sohaubuhne (1768), I I I*  See f t ic o ll , op* c l t *, 152*
*®A* F* V illem ain tra n s la te ^  th e  play in to  French as L *H erltiers* 
£•« Chefs-d-oauvre des Theatres estrangers (1822), I I I*  £©© also  M o o li, 
op* cit*,i5Z.
ZSmA Skethh of the L ife of Lieutenant-General Burgoyne," op* o i t *,,
I ,  38*97De Fonblanque, op. c l t * . 401*
^ D e b r e t t ,  th e  p u b lish e r , gave Burgoyne L200 for the play* See 
H ie e l l ,  SSL* «!£•*  47*
^ T h s  C r i t i c a l  Review. LXI (F eb ., 1786), 164*
so
*he S » i m » ,  though, w ith  a l l  th e  favo rab le  c r i t ic is m  accorded i t ,
* w  n o t to  go w ithout censure* Soon a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  e d it io n  appeared,
th e  d a i ly  papers charged Burgoyne w ith  p lag iarism *80 H is c h a rac te rs
were looked upon a s  lack ing  o r ig in a l i t y ,81 *by w h ich /’ Braden say s ,
*could on ly  be meant th a t  they  were no t nonet ere**88 I t  appears from
what Beadea has s a id  and from what Burgoyne has d iscussed  in  th e  p reface
t o  th e  p la y ,  t h a t  th e  charge was the  r e s u l t  o f  a p a r a l le l  found between
Burgoyne# e d e sc r ip tio n  o f Miss A lto n , a s  g iv es  by Lord G ayville—
He cannot m istake h e r ,  fo r  when she was formed Nature 
broke th e  mould88
and a  passage from Rousseau's work—
S i l a  m tu ra  a  b ie n  ou mal f a i t  de b r i s e r  le  raoule 
d>ag ieq u e l s l l e  wTa j e t s 7 ~ateT8*
Te answer th e se  a t ta c k s ,  Burgoyne w rote a  p re face  to  th e  p la y , i s  -which
be d ieeueeee th e  q u es tio n  of borrowing and gives h is  id ea  of c h a ra c te r
and thought o r ig in a l i ty .  Of th e  l a t t e r ,  he w r i te s <
O rig in a l thought—I t  has been observed th a t  th e re  i s  an 
image, in  a speech o f Lord S a y v ille , copied c lo se ly  from 
Rousseau* Very p o ss ib ly  i t  «ay be so* The au th o r of th e  
H eiress  c e r ta in ly  has read  th a t  e leg a n t w rite r}  and to  show 
how e a s i ly  Inven tion  say  be  dece iv ed , he w il l  quote an o th er 
w r i te r  ( in  h is  es tim atio n  s t i l l  more e leg an t) who thus ac­
c o u n ts , and apo log ises f o r ,  unconscious p lag iarism — * Faded 
ideas,*  says Hr* S h eridan , * f lo a t  in  th e  fancy l ik e  h a lf  
fo rg o tte n  dreams* end im ag ination , in  i t s  f u l l e s t  enjoy­
m ents, beooaes susp ic ious e f  i t s  o f fs p r in g , end doubts whether 
i t  has c re a te d  or adop ted* '88
The charge of p lag ia rism  arose  again In  1823, when The Morning 
H erald published  set September 25 an a r t i c l e  a tta c k in g  Burgoyne fo r  no t
mmmmmm*—"""■ESP-
®%am» G raf. The Dramatic Works of General John Burgoyn® (Berne.
Buohdrucfcerei J .  J T s o h e ^ S m T T S ^  '3TC--------------------
81Boadeaa,  Memoirs of Kemble. I ,  178 *
” lM 4 *
^^Burgoyne, The H e ire ss . The Dramatic and P o e tic a l Works. I I ,  Act I ,
^B oaden , Memo ir s. £f_ Kgmbla .  I ,  176.
*®Burgoyne, " P ro f .o . ,"  tim H eiress - The Dramatic and P o e tic a l Worka.
I I ,  x i*
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having aekmewledged Mrs* Lennox’* The S i s t e r  as  h is  sour09 fo r  The
F o rs te r  in  h i s  The L ifb  of O liver Goldsmith w rite s  of Mrs* Lennox’ s 
p la y  and o f Burgoyne’s  indebtedness*
And th e  Straw berry H il l  c r i t i c s  who abused i t*  and 
a fte rw ard s  prenounced Burgoyne*s H eiress nth© f in e s t  comedy 
in  th e  E nglish  language*” might have had th e  ju s t ic e  to  
d isco v e r t h a t  th re e  o f  th e  o h a ra s te rs  o f th e  fash ionab le  
g en e ra l were s to le n  from t h i s  v ery  S la te r  of Mrs* Lennox.®7
Other w riters have mentioned a  aeoond source* Genest comments on 
the lack  e f  o r ig in a l i ty  o f th e  play# s ta t in g  th a t  th e  p lo t was " c h ie f ly  
borrowed from th e  S i s t e r  and from B id e ro t’s Fere de Fam ine*"3® Al« 
l&rdyoe K io o ll l i s t s  Fere de Fam ille a s  provid ing  ”g re a te r  o r  le s s  
m aterial***for Burgoyne*a The H e ire ss*”^  S t i l l  a th i r d  source has 
been glvem by Miss H bafburten , whose mother was a  s i s t e r  of Lady Char­
lo tte  Bargeyae* In w ritin g  to  Mrs* Parker# Burgoyne1 s I l le g i t im a te  
daughter by Sue am C a n fie ld ,40 K iss H harburton says In answer t o  th e  
eharge s f  plaglarim a th at had appeared in  The Morning H erald?
1 happen to  know th a t  your f a th e r  took th e  idea of The 
H eiress  from Mrs* Lennox's novel of H e n r ie tta # which he 
reckoned see  e f  th e  c le v e re s t  works o f i t s  c la s s  th a t  had 
appeared*
An examination of th e  th re e  sources c i te d  reveals , in  the  f i r s t  
p lace* th a t  Burgoyne probably did no t use Mrs* Lennox’ s p lay  as  the 
main source of h is  drama* The S is te r  appeared in  1769* as th e  t i t l e
57John F o rste r#  The L ife  of O liv e r Goldsmith (New York# F rederick  
A* Stokes *C©*, 190$) # 1S2Z*
®®Genest# © i t  * , V I| 581*
® % ie o ll, op* o i t * . 120.
^ A f t e r  the  death  of Lady C h arlo tte  Burgoyne# General Burgoyne 
became a ttach ed  to  an opera s in g e r# Susan C au fie la , who bore four c h i l ­
dren fo r  him* Burgoyne never m arried her* Be© Stephens# op* o i t *# 542*
Fonblanque, op.  c i t * ,  406.
H eiress  As l a t e  as  th e  middle o f  th© n in e teen th  cen tu ry , Jelm
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peg* to  th e  f i r s t  e d i t io n  in d ic a te s  e ig h t y ea rs  a f t e r  th® p u b lica ­
t i o n  e f  H e n r ie t ta * In  r e a l i ty  The S is te r  i s  noth ing  more than  a drama­
t i s e d  v e rs io n  o f th e  l a s t  p a r t  of H e n r ie tta * The th re e  © haracters ■which 
to *  F o rs te r  says mere " s to le n 11 by Burgoyne from The S i s t e r  ar© found in  
th e  novel*
I n  to e*  Lennoxfs p la y , lo rd  C la i r v i l l e ,  the son of th© B ari of 
Belmont, v i s i t s  Windsor w ith h ie  governor, Mr* Courtney, in  o rder to  view 
th e  l e a n  whom h is  f a th e r  has arranged f o r  him to  marry* He changes h is  
same t e  Mr* Belmsur ,  in  o rd e r t e  c a rry  out h is  p lans he sees th e  b r id e  
and ia  im m ediately d is s a t is f ie d *  However, w h ile  a t  W indsor, ha and Mr* 
Courtney, who a ls o  has an assumed name, become frequen t v i s i t o r s  a t  th e  
home o f  Zety Autoun, who has two b e a u tifu l  g i r l s  l iv in g  w ith  h e r ,  one h e r  
s tep -d au g h te r and th e  o th e r , Mies D*Aroy, an  obscure person , who has run 
away from h e r  aunt*
Mr* Courtney does not approve o f Lord C la i r v i l i e ’ s in t e r e s t  in  Miss 
D’Arcy because he r e a l i s m  th a t  Lord C la i r v i l le  *s f a th e r  would never con­
se n t t e  h is  son’s m arriage w ith  a poor g ir l*
During the cou rse  e f ev en ts , Mr* Courtney d iscovers th a t  Miss D*Aroy 
i s  h i s  S i s t e r ,  whom he has not seen  fo r  y ears*  She promises him, though, 
th a t  she w i l l  no t rev ea l h e r  id e n ti ty  and th a t  she w il l  a lso  discourage 
Lord C la i rv i l  le  * s a t te n tio n s  to  her*  However, a  servant sees Mr* Courtney 
ta lk in g  t e  h is  s i s t e r ,  and th e  news spreads th a t  Mr* Freeman (Mr* Courtney) 
i s  in  love w ith Miss D*Arey* This gossip  makes Miss Autumn jea lo u s  and 
f in a l ly  lead s  Lord C la i r v i l le  to  challenge Mr* Courtney to  a duel* Mean­
w h ile , t l »  E a rl of Belmont a r r iv e s ,  b e liev in g  th a t  Iedy Autumn has encouraged
^ H rs*  C h arlo tte  Lennox, The S i s t e r .  F i r s t  e d itio n  (London, J* Bods ley  
and T* D avies, 1789)*
th e  a f f a i r  between llisa  D'Ayey and h is  son and th a t  Mr* Courtney has 
batr&yed him* However, every th ing  la  c leared  up s a t is f a c to r i ly  a f t e r  
th e  d u e l ,  which r e s u l t s  in  no ham * The B&rl of Belmont re le n ts  and 
approves h is  sea*a m arriage t e  Miss Courtney (Miss D'Aroy) , and then .
Hr* C ourtney, whoa Lady Autumn had believed a l l  along to  he in  love with 
fear* claim s th e  hand e f  H iss Autumn*
D id e ra t 's  p la y  i s  the ataxy o f  one fam ily end i t s  a ffa irs* * 25 M* D'Or- 
beessB, l a  p a ra  da fem U lo , i s  distressed  baeausa M s son Saint^&Xbin i s  
in  lav a  w ith  a  strange g ir l*  Living in  the heme is  M* La Comraandeur 
D *A ivile, a  b ro th e r- in - la w  o f M* D'Orbeason, who plans to w ill h is  fo r -  
t »  to  La P a ra 's  c h i ld re n , Saint-Albin and C seile* Le Commandeur la  
a e ra  esBcarnsd with the a ffa ir s  o f Le Para's ©hi Id ran than with the  
father him self*
S ain t-A lb in  sees une jeuna inconnue a t  church and f a l l s  in  love 
w ith  her*  In  o rd e r to  meet h e r  he takas an apartm ent near Sophie and 
Mbs* H ebart, h e r  bene fa c to r*  He changes h is  name and poses as an ord i­
nary  parson* He becomes in tim a te ly  a sso c ia ted  with Sophie and Mm©*
B sbert and even helps them when they  a re  without work* Sophia decides 
t o  r s to n t  to  fear widowed mother* who l iv e s  some distance  from Paris*  fo r  
riia f e e l s  th a t  she eannct go on accep ting  help from Saint-Arbis* Her 
r e s o lu t io n  t o  le a v e , th e re fo re ,  d riv es  Saint-A lbin to  confess everything 
t o  fear and t o  h is  fa th e r*
La Fare In terv iew s Sophia and Mme* H ebert in  h is home* He is  im­
pressed  w ith  S o p h ia 's  charm, modesty, end sweetness* however, he re a lis e s  
t h a t  i f  h is  son m arries h e r , La Cemmandeur w il l  d is in h e rit  Saint-Albin*
^^Denis D id e ro t, La P ars da Fam llla. Oeuvres da Denis Diderot (P a r is , 
Ches «X • L* J  * B r ia r s ,  1821) *
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He th en  promise* to  r e tu rn  Sophie s a fe ly  to  h e r  mother cm th© co n d itio n  
th a t  sh© w i l l  give op S ain t-A lb in*
’Wheat Le Ccumumdeur hears of Saint-A lbin* s a f f a ir*  he t e l l s  him 
f ra n k ly  t h a t  he  w i l l  n o t approve th e  m arriage* N evertheless * S a in t-  
A lb in  re so lv es  to  marry 4&e g ir l*
In  o rd e r  t o  a v e r t  th e  m arriage , Le Cemmandeur engages th e  se rv ices  
o f  G e ra e u il, C e c lie ’s  lo v e r  and S ain t-A lb in ’s friend*  to  a id  him in  d is ­
posing o f  Sophie* Germeuil b rin g s  Sophie to  C eo ile ’s  room, ’where sh© i s  
kept in  h id in g  u n t i l  he oan c a rry  h e r  to  a convent, the p lace  designated  
by Le Commandeur* H n til t h i s  tim e , Germeuil p retends he is  f r ie n d ly  to  
bo th  Le Commandeor end S a in t-A lb in , bu t n e i th e r  knows where Sophie is  
stay ing*
In  th e  meantime S a in t-A lb in  suspects th a t  Germeuil knows of S ophie 's
whereabouts* When he wants t o  f ig h t  Germeuil,  the l a t t e r  shows him th e
l e t t r e  de c a ch e t,  which shows th a t  Sophie i s  s t i l l  f r e e  and d isc lo se s
th a t  Germeuil i s  a  t r a i t o r  to  Le Commandeer*
Before lo n g , Le CcBsoandeur and S ain t-A lb in  le a rn  th a t  Sophie Is  in
th e  house* Kme* Hebert and Deschampe, a servan t of Germeuil * s ,  gain
en tran ce  to  th e  D'Orbesscn house and rev ea l th a t  Sophie is  th e  nice© o f
Le Cfissoandeur* This d isc lo su re  im presses Le Ccnamandeur, and he f in a l ly
consents t e  Saint-A lbin* s m arriage on co n d itio n  th a t  Germeuil, whom he
had p rev io u sly  encouraged to  marry Cecil© , leave th e  house* When a l l
p lead  w ith  him , he becomes angry and leav es  the  house forever*  There-*
upon, Le Per© welcomes Sophie as h is  daughter and t e l l s  Mme* Hebert th a t
ha w il l  tak e  d are  e f h er too* Germeuil and Cecil© a re  made happy also*
Even c lo s e r  t o  The H eiress in  p lo t and c h a ra c te r  s im ila r i ty  is  Mrs* 
44 MLennox's H e n r ie tta * The s to ry  concerns the adventures of a young g i r l
" ^Urs*  C h a rlo tte  Lennox, H e n r ie tta . Second e d itio n  (London, P rin ted  
fo r  A* M ille r ,  1761).
mhas m  away t r m  h e r  aunt to  esoape going to  a con v en t. Though 
h©r rea l naao 1* H enrietta Courtney* sh® i s  known to  most ©f h e r  new 
ao^uei&tanees os Miss Benson* Her c lo s e s t  l iv in g  r e la t iv e  is  a brother*  
^  * «  ^ « a  travelin g  abroad w ith a  young nobleman* a c tin g  m  h is  t u t o r .
Sh* app ears  f i r s t  s a l t in g  on the  ro adside  fo r  a  stag© coach t© 
Leaden * Though th© eoash i s  loaded to  c a p a c ity  when i t  stops* th e  d riv e r 
le  se  depressed  w ith  th e  young g i r l ' s  beauty th a t  he f in a l ly  arranges a 
p lace  f a r  her*  H e n rie tta  m eets a  young woman on th e  coach* a  Miss w©©dby* 
site  beeanee v e iy  f r ie n d ly  w ith her*  Miss ^eodby d i r e c ts  h er to  th e  home 
e f  a  v e iy  good woman in  London* where she may stay*  However* H en rie tta
goes by nlatek©  t e  th e  hen© of a Mrs* Sacles* a  m il lin e r*  and decides to
r —s tn  w ith  her*  Miss Woodby v i s i t s  H e n rie tta  a t  the  m i l l in e r 's  horns 
sev e ra l t i a e a  and lea rn s  th e  ocug&et© s to ry  of H e n r ie t ta 's  l i f e *  She had 
l iv e d  i n  th e  boa© e f  lady  Manning f o r  a long t in e  a f t e r  th® death  of he r 
n e th e r*  b u t a f t e r  a c c id e n ta lly  meeting h e r  aunt a t  Bath she had gone te  
l i v e  w ith  h e r*  Mhen sh© could no lo n g er endure th e  c r u e l t ie s  of her
can t and a  chap la in*  she had run  e«sy*
A young gentleman* a  c e r ta in  Lord &-«-* csss  H en rie tta  a t  Mrs* 
Eeolea*s  hone* ta k e s  up lodging th ere*  and begins t e  press h is  a tte n tio n s  
upon h e r*  On© day he h id es  in  h er looker* frigh ten ing  H enrietta* and as 
a  r e s u l t  sh© leav es  Use nex t m orning.
On th e  recsBwtendatlcn of a f r ie n d  she goes t e  the home o f Mrs. 
W illis*  where she remains f r e e  time to  time vtbm not working* There she 
d iscover*  th a t  Miss %edby bee been in sincere  and th a t Lord B<™ has t r ie d  
t e  fin d  bar*
A© t i n e  gee© by* H e n rie tta  serves a s  a nefd  to  wealthy women® At 
l a s t  she accep ts  a  p o s it io n  in  the  home o f Miss Cordwaia* whom she finds 
l a t e r  t o  be engaged to  Lord B~—* On one occasion Lord B—.« confesses t©
H e n rie tta  he levee  her* thereupon , she rece ives to  leave Mise Cordm in* 
Lord B— *b m other is  fond e f  H e n rie tta  and h e lp s  h e r  to  f in d  employment 
elsew here*
F in a l ly ,  H e n r ie tta  i s  employed by H iss Belmour, whose unpleasant 
lo re  a f f a i r  o f fe rs  an occasion fo r  a t r i p  to  F ram e* % il©  the  two 
g i r l s  a r e  tra v e lin g  in  th a t  co u n try , two men a re  a t t r a c te d  to  them*
One i s  a nobleman* th e  o th e r , Mr* Freeman, h is  t u t o r ,  whose re a l  name 
i s  Courtesy* Before lo n g , H e n rie tta  f in d s  th a t  she is  in  lev© w ith th e  
nobleman and th a t  Mr* Freeman i s  h e r  b ro th e r ,  whom she has no t seen f o r  
many years*  Circum stances become more complex, fo r  Mr* Freeman (Courtney) 
does mot want h is  s l a t e r  to  heed th e  a t te n t io n s  o f th e  m arquis, h is  p u p il ,  
because he I s  c e r ta in  th a t  th e  m arquis’ s  f a th e r  w i l l  never agree to  th e  
union*
In  th e  outcome, H e n r ie tta  is  reco n c iled  to  h e r aunt ,  th ereb y  in ­
h e r i t in g  a  la rg e  svn of money, and becomes the  b r id e  of the  marquis*
Lord B—  m arries K iss Cordwain, b u t he l iv e s  unhappily*
There a r c ,  te e n ,  in c id e n ts  of p lo t  and c h a ra c te r  lik en esse s  to  be 
found in  a l l  t e r e s  p o ssib le  sources* To show th e  ex ten t of Burgoyne*s 
Indebtedness t o  eaeh , we may note th e  foHewing p a r a l le l s ,  which include 
perhaps a l l  th e  s im i l a r i t i e s  th a t  could be drawn re la t in g  The H eiress to  
th e  o th e r  works in  question*
1* Lord G ayville  has tra v e le d  abroad w ith C lif fo rd , apparen tly  
M s t u t o r ,  whom he considers  a c lo se  frien d  (Act I ,  so* l i ) «
In  H e n r ie t ta , Mrs* Lennox*a n o v e l, a young noblemen and 
h is  t u t o r ,  whom fee likew ise  considers h is  f r ie n d , a re  
t ra v e lin g  in  France under assumed names, Mr* Melvil and 
Mr* Freeman respectively*^®
A s t e l l a r  p a r a l le l  i s  found In  The S is te r^®
45lbid*> I I ,  185 f*
4% rs*  Learn o k ,  The S is te r ,  Act I ,  sc* i .
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2* S ir  Clement F l in t  i s  g ravely  u p se t because h is  son i s  in  
le v s  w ith  a s tra n g e  woman (Act 17, so* i )«
M* D'Orbeason w o rries  about b is  s e n 's  s tay in g  s ta y  
t r u e  hero* A t l a s t ,  sh ea  he ge ts  to  t a l k  to  him, 
he le a rn s  th a t  h is  son has f a l le n  in  love w ith a 
s tran g e  g i r l ,  who i s  very  poor*
3* A b e a u t i f u l ,  unknown g i r l ,  a  s tra n g e r  in  London, who c a l l s  
h e r s e l f  Miss A lto n , i s  lodged in  th e  home o f a m il l in e r  
(Aet I ,  so* i l ) *
In  London, H e n rie tta  i s  a s tran g er*  By m istake she 
castes t e  lodge in  th e  hone o f a m illin e r*  She i s  a  
b e a u t i f u l  g i r l ,  reserved  and lonely*4®
I n  P e r i s ,  Sophie s tay s  a t  th e  home o f  fffiate* H ebert, a 
p e e r  b u t re sp e c ta b le  woman* Sophie, l ik e  H e n r ie tta , 
i s  a b e a u tifu l  g ir l*
4* Lord S a y t i l l e  h id es  in  a c lo s e t  in  H iss A lton1 e room, w hile 
she i s  s ta y in g  in  th e  m i l l in e r 's  home (Aet I ,  sc* i i ) *
Lard in  Mrs* Lennox*s n o v e l, conceals h im self in
a  e lo s e t  In  H e n r ie t ta 's  apartm en t, causing h e r much 
a la r a  and embarrassment *
5* Miss A lton  leav es  th e  m i l l in e r 's  home the  morning follow ing 
th e  in c id e n t (Aet I ,  ee* 11)*
H e n rie tta  re so lv e s  n ever to  spend another n ig h t in  th e  
m i l l in e r 's  home**
8* Mies A lton  knows Lord O ayville as Mr* E e a rtly  (Act 1 , sc* i i ) *
n
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Sophie knows S ain t-A lb in  a s  Sergi*®®
Lord B-—  poses a s  an  o rd in a ry  man*
9 a Mr* M e lv il.64
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H e n rie tta  b e lie v e s  th e  marquis to  be lvil.®
Miss D'Arey knows Lord C la i r v i l le  by the name e f Belmour*
4^D idero t, op* o i t* ,  17 , Act I ,  so* v ii*  
s* Lennox, H e n r ie tta ,  1 , 24 f* 
4®Diderofe,  op* c l t * , 17, Act I ,  sc* v ii*  
®*Vlrs* Lennox» H e n r ie tta . I ,  200 f* 
51m d . ,  203 f .
®^Diderot, op* o i t *, IV , Aet I ,  so* v ii*  
5SMt«* Lennox, H e n r ie tta ,  I ,  190 f .  
64Ib id  * , I I ,  185 f .
the  S i s te r ,  Act I ,  so* 1*
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? •  Mies A lton  con tinues to  us* her assumed name w hile she is  
s tay in g  w ith  Kars* Sagely and w ith  Miss A 1scrip (Aet I ,  so* 
i i i l  Aet I I ,  so* i l l ) *
A* H e n r ie tta  gees from p lace  to  p la c e , accep ting  p osi­
t io n s  a* a  maid to  w ealthy women, she uses th e  name 
Mice Benson*
H iss Courtney I s  known as Miss B*Arey in  The S is te r* 57
8* H iss  A lton  has m usical ta le n ts  and sings (Act I ,  sc* i i |
Act I I ,  so* i l l ) •
H e n r ie tta  re v ea ls  h e r  knowledge o f and ta l e n t  fo r  music 
when sheadings fo r  Lady B ™ , by whom she has been 
ployed-58
9* Mrs* S agely , Miss Alton*s new f r ie n d ,  recommends h e r  to  Miss 
A lserip *  an h e i r e s s ,  by l e t t e r  (Aet I ,  so* H i ) .
The C ountess, herd B - - * s m other, recommends H e n rie tta  
t e  h e r  s i s t e r ,  Lady E“ * by l e t t e r *  5
10* Miss A ls c r ip ,  an h e i r e s s ,  recogn izes Miss A lton  as a lad y  
e f  q u a l i ty ,  o f fe r in g  h e r  a  c h a ir  w ith th e  utmost cou rtesy  
(Act I I ,  sc* i i i ) *
H iss Cerdwain, an h e i r e s s ,  "rose  up a t  H en rie tta* s  
g race fu l e n tran ce , and, rece iv in g  h e r  w ith  & low 
c o u rte sy , o ffe red  h e r  an arm -chair a t  th e  upper end 
of th e  room*
11* Miss A lton  d iscovers th a t  she is  s tay in g  in  th e  home o f th e  
g i r l  who I s  engaged t o  Lord G ay v ille , th e  nobleman who has 
made advances toward h e r  (Act I I I ,  sc* i i ) *
When H e n rie tta  gees w ith  Mies Cerdwain and h e r f a th e r  
t e  v i s i t  a  c e r ta in  nobleman concerning Miss Cerdwain*s 
engagement,  she r e a l iz e s  th a t  she has been s tay ing  in  
the home o f  Lord B—-*e in tended wife*
12* C u r io s ity , even su b tle  je a lo u sy , a r is e s  in  Lady Emily when
she h ears  H iss A lton mention C liffo rd * s  name (Act I I I ,  s c -  i i ) .
When Miss Autumn hears from h e r  se rv an t th a t  Mr* Freeman, 
who i s  d iscovered  to  be th e  b ro th e r  of Miss D*Arcy, is  
ta lk in g  to  Miss D*Anoy, she becomes jea lous*
s* Lsxmeoc, H enrietta. I I ,  95, 105, and 228* 
67Len»Gx, The S is te r . Aet I ,  so* I i#
B8U nnra:, E acrlcfc ta . I I ,  p .  107. 
s *It>HU.  104.
* S £ . ,  » .
Ik M » . s i .
.  Tha S la te r .  A-t I I I ,  s c .  1 .
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15* Lord G ay v ille  exp la ins to  Mias A lton th a t  h is  in te r e s t  in  
h e r  Is  a l to g e th e r  one o f love (Aet I I I ,  so* i i ) «
Lord B—  sees H e n rie tta  in  th e  garden a t  h is  home, 
where she has ©one along with Miss Cordwain, and goes 
t o  h e r  t o  confess h is  extreme lo re  f o r  her**®
I t *  S ir  Clement o f fe rs  Miss A lton money to  fo rg e t Lord G ayville 
(Chignon, however, t r i c k s  him by p resen tin g  Miss T iffan y , a 
maid) (Aet I I ,  so* i v ) •
X* D’O rbesson, S ain t-A lb in*s f a th e r ,  proposes to  see 
Sophie, th e  s tran g e  g i r l  h is  son is  in  love w ith , sa fe ly  
in  th e  arms of h e r  mother i f  she w i l l  fo rg e t h ie  son*®^
15* %  means of a l e t t e r ,  Miss A lton d isco v ers  th a t  C lif fo rd , 
h e r  b ro th e r ,  i s  in  town (Aet IV, s o . i  end i i ) *
Xhsn Mr* freeman hears  Miss Belmour ask  H e n rie tta  i f  
"Courtney” i s  h e r real_aam e, he r e a l i s e s  th a t  Miss 
Benson is  h is  s is te r*
The same in c id en t i s  p a ra lle le d  in  The S i s t e r t Miss 
D»Arey asks Mr* Freeman to  d e l iv e r  a l e t t e r  to  her 
b ro th e r ,  a Mr* Courtney, who i s  abroad* Mr* Freeman 
th e n  makes h im se lf known to  h is  s i s t e r ,  whom he had not 
seen  fo r  years*
16* Lord G ay v ille1 s  jea lo u sy  of C l i f fo rd ,  caused by C lif fo rd ’s 
sudden in te r e s t  in  H iss A lto n , becomes s tro n g  (Act IV, 
sc* i i ) *
Mr* Belmour, who i s  in  r e a l i t y  Lord C la i r v i l l e ,  becomes 
jea lo u s  o f Mr* Freeman, h is  tu tor*® ’
17* Miss A lton  is  c a r r ie d  by h er b ro th e r  to  h is  room in  S ir  
C losest*8 house* She Is guarded by Lady B a lly , th e  g i r l  
whom C lif fo rd  lo re s  (Act I I I ,  sc* i  and i i ) *
Germ euil, S a in t-A lb in ’8 f r ie n d ,  arranges to  b rin g  Sophie 
in to  ? a in t-A lb in ’s home, where she is  guarded by Ceail® , 
S a in t-A lb in ’ s s i s t e r  and th e  g i r l  Germeuil lo v e s .
18* Lord G ayville  challenges C lif fo rd  to  a duel* th e  meeting 
r e s u l t s  in  no harm, bu t rev ea ls  to  Lord G ayville th a t  Miss 
A lton i s  C lif fo rd ’s s i s t e r  (Act V, ec* i i ) .
B^Lemwx, H e n rie tta,. I I ,  p* 62 f*
®*Didercfc ,  op* o i t *. IV, Aet I I ,  so* iv* 
Lennox, H e n r ie tta . I I ,  p* 226 f*
®®Lennex, The S i s t e r .  Aet I I ,  sc* i .  
67Ib id * . Act I I I ,  ec* i*
®®Hideret, op* c l t * .  A et 111, so* 1 and i i *
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Lord C la i r v i l l e  challenges Mr* Freeman t e  a  d u e l, th e  
outcome producing no h a m  bu t revealing  th a t  Mias D'Arcy 
i s  Mr* Freem an's sister*®®
S ain t-A lb in  c a l ls  Germeuil a t r a i t o r  and t r i e s  to  f ig h t 
him* because he th in k s  Germeuil has separa ted  him from 
Sophist* I t  Is  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e re  i s  no jea lo u s  motive 
here*
19* C lif fo rd  ad v ise s  Lord G ayville not to  see h is  s i s t e r  again 
u n le ss  S ir  Clement consents (Act V, s o .  i i ) .
In  H e n r ie t ta .  Mr* freeman t e l l s  the  marquis th a t  Miss 
Benson is  hits s i s t e r  and th a t  he must n e t see her ag a in * 
b e lie v in g  th a t  th e  Luke would n e t co n sen t.
20* Miss A lton i s  d isc  eve rod to  be an h e i r e s s  (Act V* sc* i i i ) .
Sophie ie  found to  be th e  n iece  of Le Cemmandeur D 'Aivil® , 
a  w ealthy old man* *
P res  th e s e  p a r a l l e l s  of p lo t and c h a ra c te r  re la tio n s*  i t  i s  obvious 
th a t  Miss lh a rb u r te n  mas q u ite  c o r re c t  in  s ta t in g  th a t  th e  main source o f 
The H e iress  i s  Mrs* Lennox* s  H e n r ie tta * Since h e r play* The S i s t e r * is 
e v id e n tly  based act th e  novel* i t  might be excluded a lto g e th e r  mere I t  no t 
f o r  the  f a c t  th a t  she has in tro  due ed th e  m otive of jea lo u sy  which leads 
f in a l ly  to  a  duel*  However* duels a re  not uncommon in  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  
drama* The p a r t  e f  S ir  Clement F l in t  i s  no t found in  H e n r ie tta s i t  i s  
d ep le ted  vaguely in  The S i s t e r * but i t  conforms more c lo se ly  to  the ro le  
p layed by M* D'Orbesson in  D id e ro t's  play* Lord G ayville i s  h is  nephew* 
corresponding to  Lord C la i r v i l l e  in  The S i s t e r * Lord B-— and the  marquis 
in  H en rie tta*  and S ain t-A lb in  in  Le Pore de P a s tille .
Lika Lord G ayville* C lif fo rd  i s  rep resen ted  in  a l l  th re e  p o ssib le  
sources* although in  Le Pare de Fam ille be i s  not a governor or a tu to r  
to  a  nobleman* H is r e la t io n s  to  Lord G ayville  and th e  circum stances
®®Lanncgc. The S i s t e r , Act IV* sc* i j  Act V, bc. 1.
^ D id e ro t*  op* c l t * . IV* Act III*  sc* v , and v i j  Act IV* s c .  i i i *  
"^Lennox, H e n r ie tta * II*  245 f*
72D ld .ro t * op* o it* *  Act V* sc* ix*
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lead ing  t o  th e  d u e l meet c lo s e ly  p a r a l le l  those  found in  The S i s t e r s y e t 
th e  in c id e n t of d e n y in g  h ie  e i e t e r  to  Lord G ayville*s home f in d s  a p a r-  
a l l  e l  in  D id e ro t 's  play* As f o r  Lady Em ily, she might be likened  to  
Miss Belmour i n  H e n r ie tta ,  to  Miss Autumn in  The S i s t e r ,  and to  Cecil© 
in  l a  Per© d© Fcsailllc* Her re la t io n s h ip  to  Lord Gayvill© and h e r love 
fo r  h is  c lo se  f r ie n d  a re  nor© comparable to  th a t  of C ecile  to  S a in t-  
A lhin  end G erm euil, b u t h s r  d is p o s i t io n  and h e r  s ta t io n  in  l i f e  seem to  
be more l ik e  th o se  of Miss Autumn in  The S i s t e r * Miss A lsc rip  i s  d e f i ­
n i t e ly  th e  Miss Cordesin of H e n r ie tta A In  a l l  th re e  o f th e  sources men- 
t i m e d ,  th e re  i s  a c h a ra c te r  s im ila r  to  Miss A lton* In  only one, however, 
Mrs* Lennox's n o v e l, i s  she dep ic ted  w ith th e  v ir tu e s  of Burgoyne's hero­
ine*  H er r e f le c t iv e  temperament,  sen tim en tal d is p o s i t io n ,  and endurance 
e f  p e rsecu tio n s  seem w ithout q u estio n  th o se  of H en rie tta*
Although Mrs* Sagely may compare to  Mme* H ebert of L© Per© de Fam llle 
in  t h a t  she i s  a ben efac to r of Miss A lton , she rep re sen ts  a  com bination of 
c h a ra c te rs  from H e n r ie tta i Mrs* M in i s ,  th e  O cuntess, and Mrs* Cary* Mrs* 
W illis  was H e n r ie t ta 's  f r ie n d  w ith whom she liv e d  w hile  no t working* The 
Countess and Mrs* Cary helped h e r  to  f in d  p o s it io n s ,  comparable to  th e  one 
she h e ld  w ith  Miss A lsc rip *
Burgcyne was probably fa m ilia r  w ith  a l l  th re e  works* H e n r ie tta , as 
Mrs* Wharburten s a id ,  i s  h is  main source* The S is te r  i s  ap p aren tly  the 
sourea e f  le a s t  importance* Mrs* Lennox may have used Le Fere de F&mille
as  th e  immediate source f o r  h e r  n o v e l, fo r D id e ro t's  p lay  had been pub-
78lis h e d  about th re e  years  befo re  th e  appearance of H enrie tta*
Burgcyne's indebtedness to  H en rie tta  can be seen very  o le a r ly  in  the  
scene where H e n rie tta  m s  recognised as a lady  of q u a lity  when she was
* The t i t l e  page to  th e  second e d itio n  of H en rie tta
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apply ing  t o  M iss Cordwain fa* a  p o s itio n *  Mrs* Lennox w r i te s t
A few m inutes brought h e r  [H e n rie tta ]  to  the houses and 
th e  servan t*  e f  whoa she enquired i f  Miss Cordm in was a t  
home, having shewn h e r  In to  a  p a r lo u r , bowed and withdrew*
K iss Cordwain being informed th a t  a lady  enquired f o r  
h e r ,  ordered h e r  adm ittance * and th e  same serv an t re tu rn in g , 
conducted H e n r ie tta  to  h e r drees ing-room *
Miss Cerdwein, who was s t i l l  l in g e r in g  over h e r  te a -  
ta b le  w ith  a female aequain tanoe, ro se  up a t  H e n r ie tta ’ s 
g race fu l exit ran ee , and rece iv in g  h e r  w ith  a low c o u rte sy , 
o ffe red  h e r  an arm -chair a t  th e  upper end of the  room*
H e n r ie t ta ,  eenselous of th e  e r r o r  she had committed in  
n o t making use  of th e  mantua-maker*a name b e fo re , blushed a 
l i t t l e  a t  t h i s  re c e p tio n , which was no t su ita b le  to  th e  
e h a re o te r  rt*e was to  appear in ,  and , d ec lin in g  th e  ch a irs  
* tea* Gary* madam,” sa id  she* She could not u t t e r  no more 
than  th o se  two words; bu t th ey  were s u f f ic ie n t  to  give Miss 
Gcrdwatn t o  understand h er business*
The haughty c i t i z e n  waee ex cessiv e ly  shocked to  f in d  she 
bad been b e tray ed  by th e  f ig u re  of H e n rie tta  in to  so improper 
an in s ta n c e  o f respect}  and th a t  the person she took f o r  a 
l a *  e f  d is t in c t io n  was th e  young woman who had been recom­
mended to  h e r serv ice* * .*
"Mhet, you a re  a gentlewoman, I  suppose,1* in te rru p te d  
Miss Cerdwein, drawling out th e  word gentlewoman; ttand now 
X remember &*ry to ld  me you had never been in  serv ice*  *»•
F o r, t c  say th e  t r u th ,"  sa id  sh e , addressing  h e rs e lf  t o  her 
companion, " th o se  s o r t  e f  poor gentlewomen when th ey  a re  
reduced , as they  e a l l  i t ,  to  w ait upon u s ,  who could buy 
t h e i r  whole g en e ra tio n , o ften  know t h e i r  d is ta n c e  b e t t e r ,  
ewd a re  mere humble th an  such as have been bred to  service*
Burgoyns had dram atized the  seen© as follow s t
E nter Chignon*
Chignon* Madams, a young lady  beg to  know i f  you be 
v is ib le *
Miss A ls c r ip * A young lady! I t  i s  no t Ledy Emily Gay- 
v i l l e ?
Chignon* Hon, madams: bu t i f  you were ab sen ts , and I 
bed th e  adjustm ent o f  h e r  head , she would be th e  most charm- 
a n te  persosne I  did ever see*
Miss A lscrip*  In troduce her* (E x it Chignon*)
Mrs* B land ish* Some woman of t a s t e  to  enquire your co r­
respond e n t a t  P a r is— or—
^*Mre* Lennox, H e n rie tta , I I ,  35-86*
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lbsfcer Miss A lton—Miss A lsc rip  co u rt ©sying re sp e c tfu lly
^nfeM M M W W * II' I ■ l H l^ W  W M M N M *  rntimmwim ■ ■ . * ~ i .      m l i f t  ■, i n n  i
Miss A lton r e t i r in g  d isco n c e rted *
Miss A lscrip *  Of t a s t e  indeed by h e r appearance! 'Who's 
in  th e  a n t i  -chamber ? Mhy d id  th ey  not open the  fo ld in g  doors? 
•—Chignon, approach a f a n te u i l  fo r  th e  lad y .
M iss A lto n * Madam, I  oome—
k is s  A ls c r ip * Madam, pray be sea ted —
g »  n W  Excuse me, madam—
Mi88 A lscrip*  Madam, I must beg—ms Madam, t h i s  l e t t e r  w il l  inform  you how l i t t l e
p re ten sio n s  ^ have to  th e  honours you a r e  o fferin g *
Mies A lso r ip .  (Baade*) *M±ss A lton , the  b e a re r  of t h i s ,  
i s  th e  person 1 recommenced as  worthy th e  honour of a tten d in g  
yen a s  a companion* (Eyes her s c o rn fu lly *) She i s  bo m  a 
gentlewoman* I d a re  say h er t a l e n t s  and good q u a l i t ie s  w ill  
speak more in  h e r  fav o u r, than  any words X can use—I am, madam, 
your most obedient—um—um— i  B landish , was th e re  ever such a  
m istake!
B land ish* Oh! you d e a r , g iddy , ab sen t o re a tu re , what could 
you be th in k in g  e f t
Mies A lsc rip * Absent indeed* Chignon, give me the f a n te u i l .  
(throw s h e r s e l f  in to  i t* )  Young woman, where were you educated? 
A lto n * C h ie fly ,  madam, w ith  my pa ren t s *
Miss A ls c r ip » But f i n i s h 'd ,  1 take  i t  fo r  g ran ted , a t  a 
country  board ing-schoo lj f o r  we have, ’young la d ie s ,*  you know, 
B lan d ish , ’boarded end educated,* upon b lue  beards in  gold l e t ­
t e r s  i n  every  v illa g e *  w ith  a  s t r o l l in g  p lay er f o r  a dancing- 
m aste r , and a  d ese rted  schoolm aster from Dunkirk to  teach  th e  
Freneh grammar.
The a d d itio n s  which Burgoyne made to  th e  in c id en ts  of p lo t a lready  
r e fe r re d  t o  a re  many* The in tro d u c tio n  of new c h a ra c te rs ,  l ik e  Chignon, 
th e  B lan d ish es, Mr* R ig h tly , and Also r i p ,  form ulates new episodes and in ­
vo lves th e  s a in  c h a ra c te rs  in  se rio u s  and comic s i tu a t io n s  e n t i r e ly  d i f ­
f e re n t  from those  in  any previous work he had w ritten *
I f  H udlesten can be r e l ie d  upon, Sheridan helped Burgoyne in  th e  
-writing e f  The H e ire ss , which f a c t ,  he s ta t e s ,  ’’explains why th i s  i s  th e  
b e s t  e f  Burgoyne*s p la y * .”7® I t  i s  t ru e  th a t  Burgoyne regarded Sheridan 
h ig h ly ,77 and i t  Ss n e t im probable th a t  Sheridan helped him* There i s  a
^B urgoyne , The H eiress - The Dramatic and P o e tica l Works. I I ,  Act I I ,  
sc* i i i *
7% u d le s to n , op* c i t * ,  329*
77Supra.  BO*
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q u e s tio n , however, w hether Burgoyne needed or a c tu a l ly  received  any 
sueh a s s is ta n c e *  In  th e  f i r s t  p la c e , he had w ritte n  th re e  plays 
a lre a d y , two o f  which we know to  have been su c c e ss fu l; and secondly, 
Burgoyne was n e t in  London w hile w ritin g  th e  p la y , as he s ta te s  in  th e  
p reface*  He knew fash io n ab le  l i f e ; 78 he was acquain ted  w ith the  drama 
e f  h is  tim e in  bo th  France and England; and he knew how to  w rite  a play* 
T h e re fo re , i n  s p i t e  o f what H udleston has s ta te d ,  i t  is  e n t i r e ly  p o ssib le  
t h a t  Burgoyne w rote t h i s  p ley  w ithout any a ss is tan c e*
Bane G raf has in d ica te d  an in te re s t in g  p a r a l le l  between S heridan’s 
^he School f o r  Scandal end The H e ire ss , s ta t in g  th a t  wthe resemblance of 
scne s i tu a t io n s  i n  th e  two p ieces  may show u s , th a t  Burgoyne know very 
w e ll th e  p lay  o f Sheridan* Burgoyne probably had no t only read th e  
p lay  b u t had a le e  seen i t  produced a t  th e  th e a te r*  In each drama th e re  
a r e  a  d isc u ss io n  e f  fa sh io n s , a cha llen g e  to  a d u e l, and a h id ing  of 
ch a ra c te rs*  In  The School fo r  Scandal,  S i r  O liver S urface  re so lv es  to  
d isc o v e r  C harles S urface’ s m erits*  The same s i tu a t io n  occurs in  The 
H eiress  when S ir  Clement F l in t  gees to  f in d  out about Miss Alton*
Sueh in c id e n te  of p lo t ,  however, a re  oonenon in  drama, and th e re fo re , 
a re  no t s u f f ic ie n t ly  convincing t e  show th a t  Burgoyne was very g re a tly  
in flu en ced  by Sheridan* The only p a r a l le l  which tends to  show the  in ­
flu en ce  of The School fo r  Scandal upon Burgoyne is  th e  one of Joseph 
S urface  and M arla , who a re  in te rru p te d  by Lady Teazle—
Joseph Surface* Hay, b u t ,  M aria, do n o t leave me w ith 
a frown* oy a l l  t f i a t ’s honest I swear— (Kneels * Enter Lady 
Teazle* Aside*) Gad’s l i f e ,  h e re ’ s Lady T eazle* j z r z r  must 
n o t—no, you s h a l l  n o t—fo r  though I  have the g re a te s t regard 
t o  Lady Teazle—®0
 T SsS j& en. ,  OP* c l t * .  642*
7 9 g ra f, on* c i t * ,  59*
80Thc School fo r  Scandal ,  Act IV, sc • i i i  •
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sad Lord Gayville and H iss A-ltca* who a re  in te rru p te d  by M ss  A lsc rip —
Mas Alton* That t o  steal or s ta b  is  death  in  common 
life* but Vbenone of your lordship* s degree s e ts  h is  h e a r t  
upon th e  destruction o f a woman, how g lo rio u s  is  h is  success! 
Hew consummate his triumph! then he can fo llow  th e  th e f t  of 
her affections by th e  murder of h er honour*
In spite of th e  o r itie is sn s  Burgoyne had reo eiv ed , he had co n triv ed  
an  unusual plot for The H e ire ss» The A lsc rip  and f l i n t  households* about 
which the plat revolves, o f fe r  m a te r ia l fo r a study In  fash ionab le  so­
ciety* By grouping th e  ch a ra c te rs  in two opposing p a r t i e s ,  he devised 
a trohnwo for c o n tra s t*  Lord G ayville  is  to  marry Miss A lsc rip  fo r  h e r  
money* % e» he meets a s tran g e  g i r l ,  w ith  whom he f a l l s  i n  love a t  
first s ig h t*  events follow in each a way th a t  th e  obscure g i r l  is  
brought into th e  A lsc rip  home* from t h i s  tim e on th e  scene s h i f t s  
f m  one group to  th e  e th e r*  Com plications a r is e *  D iscoveries a re  
made in th e  A lsc rip  hone t h a t  i n f l i c t  d isg race  upon Miss A lsc rip  end 
her f a th e r  and a t  th e  same tim e b r in g  about complete happiness in  th e  
Gayville home*
The play Is  a fu s io n  e f  th e  sen tim en tal ty p e  o f  comedy and th e  
comedy of manners* As in  The Conscious Levers the  pathos c an te rs  about 
a person  of obscure b ir th *  Miss A lton i s  an Indiana who fee ls  th a t  she 
is being persecu ted  by the  advances of Lord G ay v ille , a Belcour in  many 
respects* She sons up her sad p lig h t  in  ta lk in g  to  Lady %iily*
®^Burgoyne, The H e ire ss , The Dramatic and P o e tic a l Works, I I , Act I I I  
ce* i i *  G raf, op. c i t * .' gfiL s ta te s s  wIn  the very  moment when G ayville 
k n ee ls  b efo re  M ss  A lton end d ire c ts  h is  lo v e -p ro te s ta tio n s  to  Miss A lton , 
Miss A lsc rip  e n te rs* ” Lord G ayv ille  dees not kneel*
Infamous and f a t a l  q u a l i t ie s !  What means
Mies A lsc rip  M iters s o f t ly  b eh in d .81
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Madam, wy humiliation (If sueh i t  be) le  J u s t .  Perhaps 
I have bees t e e  proud, and ay h e a r t  req u ired  th i s  se lf~ eo rree~  
tio x u  A l i f e  of retired industry m ight have been more p leas ­
ing  t o  me; but an orphan—e s tra n g e r—i t e r a n t  and d i f f id e n t ,
I preferred my present situation, as one le s s  exposed to  m is- 
rep reaentations
Aside from the pathetle eiroumstanoes surrounding Miss A lton , th e re  
are occasional notes e f  sentimentalism b u rs tin g  fo r th t
Lady It mill not do* My eyes run over a thousand
subjects, but my thoughts ©enter in one* Ahi th a t  e ig h t th a t  
si^i frisa the fair sufferer th i s  morning—X have found i t  echo 
in my heart aver since.
The comedy ef maimers Is refleeted in Burgoyne *s p la y , s ince  the 
fashionable wear Id is ef muoh concern t o  some ef th e  c h a ra c te r s .  Mrs* 
Blandish, like her brother, is a hanger-on of s o c ie ty , in g ra tia t in g  h e r­
self late different factions by h e r  obvious f la t te r y *  She t e l l s  Mr* 
Blandish about bar inquiry of th e  ladies lying-im
These are the attentions that establish valuable f r ie n d ­
ship* in female life* By adapting myself to the whims of one, 
eubmlttiag to the Jest of another, assisting the lit t le  p lo ts  
ef a third, and taking part against the husbands with all, I 
am beceme an absolute essential in the polite worlds the very  
seal ef evezy fashionable party in town or country.
Mias Alserip follows French d rees  and customs of the  tim e very  ca re ­
fully* She has employed Chignon as h e r  v a le t  de ehambre to  a s s i s t  h e r  in  
her toilet* Her profound i n t e r e s t  i s  exem plified  w hile she is  ta lk in g  to  
Mrs* Blandish*
Miss Alserip* And so . Blandish, you really th in k  th a t  th e  
introduction of Otah e i t e  feathers in  my trimming succeeded?
Mrs* B landish* Oh, w ith the m ixture of those charming 
I t a l i a n  f lo w ers , and the knot a of pea l th a t  g a th e r 'd  up th e  fe s ­
to o n s , never any th in g  had so happy an e f f e c t—I t  put the  whole 
ballroom  out of humour, and t h a t 's  th e  su re s t t e s t  of good ta s t e — 
Monsieur C h i to n ,  th a t  p in  a l i t t l e  more to  the f ro n t .
82Burgcyne, The H e ire ss , The Dramatic and P o e tic a l Iiprkg., I I , Aet I I I , 
sc* i i *
88Ib ld * * Act I I I ,  sc* i i i .
^ I b i d . ,  Aet 1 ,  so* I*
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Miss A lsc rip *  And what d id  they  say?
Mrs* B land ish* You know i t  i s  th e  f i r s t  s o lic i tu d e  of 
ay l i f e  to  se e  th e  f r ie n d  e f  ny h e a r t  tre a te d  w ith ju s tic e *
So when yon stood up to  deuce, I got in to  th e  th ic k  of th e  
8irc it-M & a s i« « r» don’t  you th in k  th i*  la rg e  diamond would 
ho w a ll p laced  j u s t  in  th e  middle?
Chi g a m * Eh! non, madam©****
f i g s  A lso rjp*  Chignon is  r ig h t  in  po in t o f  t a s t e ,  though 
n o t q u ite  so happy in  h is  a l lu s io n s  as he is  sometimes*
Chignon* Ah! m&dame, you have done von grande in ju re  to  
■y o o u n tree t you go fo r  von months, and bring  avay a l l  th e  good 
t a s t e —A t P a r is —a l l  von s id e—de diamond—de cap—de g lance— 
do boa a e t  asuto—A ll von s id e ,  noth ing  d i r e c t  a P a ris  *
Swan la d y  $ t i l y  observes th e  manners and ta s te s  of th e  times
I  went hcxse d i r e c t ly  from th e  Operas p ro jec ted  the  rev iv a l 
e f a ceps read  a page in  th e  t r i a l s  of Temper {w ent to  bed , and 
I  was Belinda in  th e  Pape of th e  Lock*®®
B ar c o r re c tio n  of Miss Also r ip  as  to  th e  p o s itio n  of th e  l i p  i s  c e r ta in ly  
lu d ic ro u s s
lady  Emily* My dear Miss A ls e r ip , what a re  you doing? I  
must c o r re c t  you as  X love you* Sure you must have observed 
th e  drop of u n d e r lip  i s  exploded s in ce  Lady Simpermode broke
a  to o th !  (S e ts  h e r mouth a f fe c te d ly *) I  am preparing  th e
o a s t  of th e  l i p s  fo r  th e  ensuing" w in te r—thus —i t  i s  t o  be 
c a l le d  th e  Paphian mimp*
Miss A lscrip *  ( Im ita tin g *) I  swear I  th in k  i t  p re t ty —I 
must t i y  to  g e t i t *
lady S a lly * Eothing so  easy* I t  is  done by one o a b a lis -  
t i e a l  word, l ik e  a metamorphosis in  th e  f a i r y  ta le s *  You have 
o n ly , when b e fo re  your g la s s ,  to  keep pronouncing to  y o u rse lf  
n im in i-p rim in i—th e  l ip s  cannot f a i l  o f  tak in g  th e i r  p ile*  7
Burgoyne*s p o r tra y a l o f th e  fash ions of the  tim e and th e  a f fe c ta ­
t io n s  o f  th e  rich  i s  so humorously presented  th a t  i t  reso lves i t s e l f  in to  
s a t i r e  in  some in stan ces*  Miss A lse r ip , a s  shown above, prepares h e r s e l f  
fo r  the p e l i t e  w orld , in te re s te d  always in  knowing what th e  French would
esy o r de* On th e  o th e r  hand, h e r fa th e r  is  made to  s u ffe r  the  incon­
veniences of fash ions s
SS jb id *. Act I I ,  se* i i i *
% i d .
S7 lb ld ** Act I I I ,  sc* i i *  H udleston, op* o i t *. 535-336, says th a t
**n im in i-p rim in i*  became a eatch-w ord which la s te d  w ell in to  th e  n ine­
te e n th  eerrfcury* I n y se lf  have re c o lle c tio n s  of i t  as being used****”
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% i t  « change have I  made t© p lease  ay  unple&seable 
daughter? Xnatead ©f my re g u la r  meals a t  F u ra iw a l's  Inn , 
h e re  an  X tra n sp o rte d  t© B erkeley-Square, to  f a s t  a t  A lserip  
Bouse, t i l l  my f in e  company ©erne from t h e i r  morning H ie  tw© 
hour* a f t e r  daxfe—Hsy, i t ' e  w orse, i f  X am c a r r i e i  among my 
g re a t neighbors in  Mias A ls e r ip 1 a su ite *  a s  she © alls i t*
%  lad y  looks ev er me* mgr lo rd  walks ever met and sa te  m  in  
a  l i t t l a  t a t t e r in g  oano © hair, a t  th e  cold c o m er of th e  
ta b la —^ Though X have a mortgage upon th e  house and fu rn itu re *  
end a r re a rs  due ©f th e  whole in te re s t*  I t ’ s a p le a su re  though 
t o  b e  w all d ressed#  J^y daughter m ain tains a l l  fash io n s a re  
founded cm sense*—Icod th e  t ig h tn e ss  o f mgr w ig, end the  s t i f f ­
ness of my ©ape* g lee  me th e  sense e f  th e  p i lo ry —Plaguy scan ty  
abswt th e  h ip s  to o —And th e  b re a s t  something of a merrythought 
reversed—But th e re  i s  acme sens* In  th a t*  fo r  i f  erne sex  pares 
away in  p ro p o rtio n  where th e  e th e r  sm e lls ,m e  s h a ll  tak e  up no 
mere room in  th e  world than  m  did before*8®
B esides rep re sen tin g  a  fu s io n  ©f two types ©f comedy, The H eiress 
assumes an  im portant p laee  in  th e  h is to ry  e f  l a t e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  
drama* Toward th e  end of th e  cen tu ry , melodrama was developing a s  a new 
s p e c ie s ; and i f  we compare Burgoyne*s p lay  to  S h e rid a n 's  m asterp iece , we 
n e t#  th a t  The H eiress  mas by f a r  the more in f lu e n t ia l*
There were c e r ta in  c h a ra c te r is t ic *  1m t h i s  p ley th a t  perhaps had some 
in flu e n c e  an subsequent w r i te rs  e f  drama* Among th e se  was th e  le g a l a t ­
m osphere, which had th e n , i t  seem** e s ta b lish e d  i t s e l f  as  as  im portant 
a sp e c t i s  d ra sa  f a r  th e  f i r s t  tim e* Legal document a , l i k e  w i l l s , became 
▼cry e s s e n t ia l  to  melodrama*
I s  a d d itio n  t o  th e  le g a l ch ican ery , The H eiress shews e th e r  melo- 
dsw aatlo te n d e n c ie s , though they  were s o t  unoonanon in  th e  drama befo re  the  
appearance of Burgoyne * s play* Miss A lton i s  the d is tre s s e d  bu t v ir tu o u s  
h e ro in e ; Lord G ayville  appears to  be a type ©f v i l l a i n ,  try in g  to  seduce 
h e r ;  Chignon i s  th e  servan t ready to  p lay  pranks; C lif fo rd  lik e n s  h im se lf 
to  th e  guard ing , a l e r t  h e re ; and the  m ystery surrounding Miss Alton and th e
8®Burgoyne, The H eiress*  The Dramatic and P o e tica l Forks, I I ,  Act I I ,  
sc* i i *
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in te n tio n s  of R ightly  to  r ig h t  wrong l in k  them selves -with th e  elements 
o f m ystery and ju s t i c e  found u su a lly  in  the  melodrama*89
The play ms very popular, and i t  appeared freq u en tly  on th e  s tag e  
u n t i l  near the end of th e  century* Unlike Burgoyne* s o th e r  p lay s , i t  i s
90th e  only one th a t  was given as a main performance a t  th e  o ther th e a te rs*
Three y e a rs  a f t e r  i t s  p u b lic a tio n , i t  ran  fo r  one n ig h t a t  Covent Cardens
and soon a f t e r  th e  season m s  over a t  Drury Lane in  1786, i t  appeared a t
the Haymarket, -where, however, i t  m s  no t performed again  u n t i l  1791, when
91th e  Drury lan e  Company began i t s  performances th ere*
The H e ire ss ,  to o , i s  th e  only play by Burgoyne to  roach th e  M erican  
s tag e  seen a f t e r  i t s  p u b lica tio n *  Only two years had elapsed  whoa, i t  m s  
ac ted  in  Sew York* in  f a r  as  can be determ ined^ te n  performances were 
given in  Am erica, n ine  of th e se  frcas. 1788 to  1795
The H eiress i s  unquestionably  Burgoyne * s m asterpiece* I t  d i s t in ­
guishes i t s e l f  i n  technique by showing th e  e f fe c t  of grouping ch a rac te rs
in to  opposing p a r t ie s *  Old A lsc rip  and the  Blandishes a re  new types of 
95
snobs $ th ey  serve in  rev ea lin g  th e  d iffe re n c e s  In  breeding and c a s te ,
and help  to  r e f l e e t  th e  a t t i tu d e  of th e  e ig h teen th  century people toward
t a s t e  end fash io n s*  And i t  I s  im portant to  no te  a lso  th a t  The H eiress
m s  one of th e  l a s t  productions of the  oen tury  to  r e f le c t  new l ig h t  on
94btimaw n a tu re  w ithout lo s in g  th e  p re c is  ion  of genuine comedy*
® % ieo ll# dp* c i t . * 98*
®°See Appendix I ,  P a rt I .
91ib ia *
^ I b l d .*  P a r t  I I .
9% ard  and W aller, op* X I, 505*
94Ib id ., 504*
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5* Richard Coeur de Licm
S ot long a f t e r  th e  p u b lic a tio n  of The H e ire ss , Burgoyne s e t  to  
w r i t  on R ichard Coeur de L ion* Considered a s  dram atic l i t e r a t u r e , i t  
m e  m erely am a f te rp ie c e  to  h is  g re a te s t work} and i t  m s  h is  l a s t  
e f fo r t*  so  f a r  a s  m  know, in  th e  f ie ld  of dram *
The p lay  i s  a c lo se  ad ap ta tio n  of Sedaine’ s h is to r ic a l  drama by th e  
earn n o s ,  which was brought out in  P a r is  in  1784^  " I t  had ex c ited  a 
p e r fe c t  d e liriu m  o f lo y a lty  in  P aris* ” Boa den says* and "an observer o f 
th e  su rfa c e  only  would have pronounced th e  rev o lu tio n  o f 1789 an impos-
• ib i l i t y . " 8
Burgoyne f e l t  s o  h es itan cy  in  tu rn in g  to  th e  French drama* as  we 
have a lread y  observ ed* "We must tu rn  to  France*” he explains* 11 to  f in d  
th e  g races o f Apollo* A rt* r e g u la r i ty ,  elegance* d e lic ac y , touches of 
sentim ent * adapted only to  th e  most po lished  manners, d is tin g u ish ed  th e i r  
theatre*" '*  Whatever he took from the  French* he a l te re d  to  meet h is  own 
needs* As we s h a ll  note* however* in  th i s  in stan ce  he made few changes * 
In  making th e  tra n s la tio n *  Burgoyne took th e  l ib e r ty  of transform ­
ing S ed a in e 's  Blondel in to  M atilda* a c le v e r  woman who I s  In  love w ith  
Richard* This m od ifica tion  added much to  h is  version* as Boaden s ta te s :
By throwing th e  in te r e s t  of Blondel in to  the c h a ra c te r  of 
M atilda* th e  t r a n s la to r  made a p ro v is io n  f o r  the g r a t i f ic a t io n  
o f th e  lad ie s*  which th e  o r ig in a l  author had neglected} or 
imagined too  s trong  a d ev ia tio n  from M il lo t 's  n a r ra tiv e  of 
Diehard* s o a p t iv l tL 4
Burgoyne* however, did n o t do away w ith  Blondel as a c h a ra c te r  in  th e  
play* He has a  minor p art*  and is*  l ik e  M atilda* a fo llow er of Richard*
iBoadsn* Memoirs of Kemble* 1* 191*
_ yne, " P re fa c e ,” The Maid of the  Oaks* F i r s t  ed itio n *  25* 
% esden* Memoirs of Kemble* I  * 191*
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The W illi* » 8 o f Sedain® * s  p lay  has become S ir  Owen in  Burgoyne * s 
w ith  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  seme c h a ra c te r is t ic s *  Like B londel, W illiam s has 
been re ta in e d  i n  a m inor ro le *  G harasters from th e  French, l ik e  B e a tr ix , 
C o l le t te ,  and M arguerite , have undergone some change, bu t the a l te r a t io n s  
a re  w ithout g re a t s ig n if ic a n c e .
In  a d d itio n  to  th ese  changes, Burgoyne made some v a r ia t io n s  in  f o l ­
lowing th e  p lan  of th e  o r ig in a l .  He m odified Act 1 by using the  f i r s t
B
scene o f  th e  o r ig in a l  A et I I*  F requently  ho om itted songs, bu t th e  
g r e a te s t  a l t e r a t io n  he made appears in  Aet I I I ,  where he lim ited  the 
number of ch a rac te rs*  That he did not always t r a n s la te  l i t e r a l l y  from 
the  French i s  shewn here*
{S ir Owen has j u s t  heard F l© re s ta te  l e t t e r  to  h i s  
daugh ter read)
WILLIAMS• Ahi damnation! goddam!
BLONDEL* God dam I E st-ce  cue ves 8 te s  an g la is?
WILLIAMS* Ah, o u i, j e  le  su ie*
BLONDEL* Vigoureuee n a tio n  I  Et o oairtent © s t- i l  p ossib le  
ju e  ne m  b rave  a n g la is  , vous soyet vsou vous 
e t a b l i r  dans le  fond de l f Alletnagne e t  dans un 
pays a u ss l sauvage qu*on mfa B it qu’ i l  e t a i t ?
W ill,IM S. Ah, e* es t t r e p  long a  vous raeon ter*  Ist-c©  
que sons dependons de nous? I I  ne fa u t qui 
une c iroonstanoe pour nous envoyer M en lo in .
BLONDEL. Feus eves ra iso n ; ea r mol, j e  su is  de 1*11© de 
Prance, e t  me v o ila  i d s  e t  de q u e lle  province 
de A n g le te rre  Stes*^rous?
WILLIAMS* Du pays de G alles*
BLONDEL* Feus Btes du pays de Gal lo s t  AhV s i  J'avis la  
jeu lssan ee  de mss yeuac, que j #a u ra is  de g la is ir  
a  vous v o ir*  I t  comment aves-vous q u i t te  ce 
ben pays?^
WILLIAiS * J * a i  e tc  a la  e ro lsa d e , 'a  la  P a les tin e*
BLCNBEL. A l a  P a le s tin e ?  e t  moi aussi*
WIILIAKS* Avee n o tre  Hoi R ichard .
BLONDEL* Avee v o tre  Hoi, e t  mol de m$me»
WILLIAMS* Quand j e  su ie  revenu dans men pays, n ’ai-j© pas 
trouv5 men pare mert*
BLONDEL* I I  e t a i t  peut-Str©  b ien  vieux*
Of* Act XI e f  each p la y .
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BLONDEL*
WILLIAMS.
BLONDEL.
williams*
WILLUHS* Ah, c© n ’e s t  pas de v ie i l le s s e *  11 a v a it  
e te  tu 5  per un Gentilhomm© des environs , 
pear u s  lapim  qu* i l  a v a i t  tu© su r ses te r ra s *  
J ’apprends e e la  en arrivanfc* 5® oours tro u v o r 
oe Gentilhomme e t  j T a i  venge la  mort de mon 
per© p a r la  s ie n n a .
A insi voile, deox hommes tues pour un lap in*
Cela n 'e s t  qu© tro p  w rai •
E nfin  Vous vous S tee en fu i?
O ui, avao ma f i l l e ^  e t  ma femme qui e s t  mort© 
d ep u is , e t  me v o ile *  La ju s t ic e  a  mange mon 
chateau  e t  mon f i e f ,  e t  j e  n ’a i  p lus r ie n  le  
has qu’une sentence de mort? maia i c i  j© n© 
o ra in s  r ien *
BLOBDLL* J© vous demand© b ien  pardon de to u te s  mes ques­
tio n s*
WILLIAMS* Ahl i l  ne me d e p la i t  pas de p a r le r  de to u t cela*
BLONDEL* Et a  1& oro isade vous awes done connu le  brave 
Rei R ichard , ce h e r o s , ee grand homme?
WILLIAMS* Q ui, puisque J* a i serw t sous lu i*
BLONDE L* I t  sans doute vous aves*.**
WILLIAMS. Mais J* a i a  f a i r s ,  e t  j© c ro is  que v o ila  o e t te  
voyageuse qui va a r r iv e r*
Burgoyno, s  v e rs io n  of th e  same seen© follows*
(S ir Owen has j u s t  h ea rd  Florest&n* s l e t t e r  to  h is  daughter
read)
SIR OWEN* Here* s a d——d Governor fo r  you--Oh I i f  I  had 
him i s  England os th e  to p  of Paxsnasmawr*
MATILDA# Wbatt Are you a B rito n  then?
SIR OWES# Tee, I  am, s i r ,  end an enemy to  s lav es  o f course?
in  lo v e , or out*
MATILDA# Glorious n a tio n !  But how comes i t , s i r ,  th a t
you a re  s e t t le d  so f a r  from your n a tiv e  country?
SIR OWEN* Ohi That’s  to o  long a s to ry  to  t e l l  you, bu t i t  
would not have happen’d i f  I hadn’t  gone to  th e  
Crusades a t  P a le s tin e*
MATILDA* What, under th e  brave Richard?
SIR OWEN* BRAVE! Aye! I  would fo llow  him to  th e  w orld’ s
end--my ru in  was no f a u l t  of h is*  W ell, you must 
know, th a t  when I re tu rn ed  from P a le s t in e ,  I
found my fa th e r  was dead—
MATILDA* He was very  old perhaps*
SIR OWEN* 5of bu t he was s la in  by a neighbor of h is  in  
s in g le  combat? on my r e tu rn ,  I revenged M s 
death*
MATILDA* Of course—you f le d —
^R ichel Jean  Sedalne, Richard Coeur de Lion (P a r is ,  M&rqueri© F re ro s , 
n* d » ), Act I ,  sc* iv*
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SIR OSEEU T es, w ith  my daughter and w ife , who i s  sins®
dead—my castl©  and my lands were f o r f e i te d — 
and a f t e r  f ig h tin g  her b a t t le s *  I  was sentenced 
by say u n g ra te fu l country—-
MATILDA* A hard  and i l l  r e tu rn ,  indeed—
SIR ORES* Re sueh th ing*  s i r *  ’Twas jus t i e s ,  though sever©;
a B riton  su ffe rs  no man to  abuse M s country* bu t 
h im self*
MATILDA* Heaven fo rb id  I should trad u ce  i t —B ut, s ir*  one 
request*
SIR OTO* (Looking o u t*) I t  must be th ey —stay* good youth—
I  see some f r ie n d s  whom I  expect * I f  you with re ­
freshm ent—th e  poor and f r ie n d le s s  a re  never d riven  
from my door* 'r
(Byeunt*)
R h ile  Burgoyne was busy w ith  h is  t r a n s la t io n  of Richard Coeur de L ion* 
Leonard KacHalley was engaged lik ew ise , s e tt in g  him self up as a r iv a l  to
been performed f iv e  t i r o s  a t  Cevent Carden* U n til th i s  r iv a lry  a t  th e  
two th e a te r s  occurred th a t  season (1786-1787), nothing remarkable seems
B a ile y 's  work was soon recogoized as  an in f e r io r  p lay  and accord ing ly
A c e t e r i s  on of th e  two plays shows d e f in i te ly  Burgoyne*s su p eri­
ority* In stead  of follow ing th e  o r ig in a l French p la y , Sodaino*s Richard
% i o o n ,  op• c i t * ,  102} a lso  44*
* I t  appeared on October 16, 1786, a t  Cevent Garden and m s  acted  
»fiM» tim es th a t  month* October 16, 18, 19, 20, 28, 85, 26, 28, and 30* 
In  Sovembar i t  was performed on the 18 and 20* Se© the "T h ea trica l 
R e g is te r , The G entlem an's Magazine (1786) fo r  th ese  months*
(Lon  ,  N alley succeeded as to  tim e ,
b u t n e t ’a t  a l l  " in  p o in t of a f f e c t ;  and though 'th e  Covant Garden Richard* 
was played a few n ig h ts  contemporary w ith  th e  r iv a l  play a t Drury-Lane, 
the l a t t e r  m aintained i t s  ground, and Mr* MaoBolley's was ev en tu a lly  w ith­
drawn, although I t  possessed much more o f p ro b a b ility  and h is to r ic a l  fac t* "
th e  General*6 Bemee, when Richard Coeur de Lion was acted  a t  Drury Lone 
fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e , October 2 4 , 1786, MaoNalley’s version® had a lready
But such com petition  was no t to  l a s t  lo n g , fo r  Mae-
.* Bans Graf., c©* c i t * .  43-44. quotes the London Theatre
IT*. 1 1 M A 'LhIK.
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Coeur de Lion,  MaoHailey attem pted ad d itio n s  which obscure th e  main 
c h a ra c te r s ,  in troduced  subord inate  c h a ra c te r s , and enlarged upon th e  
B$*er ro le s*  L a u re tta ,  f o r  example, has two su ito rs*  Seda in©1 s W il- 
liftta has become Morgan, an i l l -n a tu r e d  husband who i s  always q u arre lin g  
w ith  h is  w ife , Margeiy (an a d d itio n ; • The w ife is  in te re s te d  in  h e r  
d a u g h te r 's  a f f a i r  w ith  F lo re a te n , the  Governor, and sees in  him a s u i t ­
a b le  husband f o r  L a u re tta , but Morgan does not agree*
The re la tio n s h ip  of Blondel and Margery follow s th© o r ig in a ls  Bur- 
goyne a l te r e d  th e  s i tu a t io n ,  making Blondel a d isg u ised  woman in  love 
w ith  Richard* MacHally* s v e rs io n  f a i l s  a lso  in  th e  d ia logue , which is  
o f te n  commonplace and too  much concerned w ith  t r i v i a l i t i e s }
o , l i t t l e  Antonio t e l l s  me here has been a f in e  
ecabustic© —Berghen s h a ll  newer m arry my d au g h ter, t h a t 's  f la t*  
~ ’ -cu rse  me but lie s h a l l—and t h a t 4 s
Laur* Because f a th e r ,  he’ s a c lod  of e a r th ,  a lo g  of wood, 
a  se&re erew , w ith  a nose l ik e  a h a l f  r ip e  b lack b e rry , and a  
face  tawny and d i r t y  as  a new plushed ca rro t*
Marg* 'B rig h t g i r l  you s h a ll  chuse fo r  y o u rse lf*  
ttorg* This Baby chuse fo r  h e rse lf?
tau r*  Mot sueh a baby fa th e r  bu t I  know what’ s f i t t i n g
Marg* And I  can take ay c a l l ;  I  am h er Mother—-she 's  a 
beauty—
Laur* X th in k  I  have something about me th a t  can p lease  
some f o lk s ,  and f o r  which 1 th in k  some fo lk s  should p lease  mo* 
Marg* I ' l l  leave  our d isp u te  to  th e  p r ie s t  of the parish* 
ftorg* The P r ie s t—no—X am not fo r  appealing to  th e  church, 
th e re  a man pays double c o s ts ,  he pays fo r  law end Gospel*
Laur* D on't vep y o u rse lf  f a th e r—
t o r £ .  I  w il l  vep m yself daughter—but no m atte r fo r  th a t*  
Marg* The Governor, husband—
Morg* Mould ru in  the  g i r l —
Laur* Ho m atte r fo r  th a t—E xit »
Morg* Oht you minx* "  ——
E nter Margery
T h ere 's  th e  s p i r i t  of h e r  Mother*
T here 's  the s p i r i t  of th e —but no m atte r  fo r th a t
l^Leonard MeoNelley, Riehard Coeur de L ion, Act I ,  13-14, of th e  
m anuscrip t, found in  the Larpent c o l le c t io n ,  huntington  Library*
I t  is  l i t t l e  wonder th an  th a t  ttasMal ley* s p lay  f a i le d  to  produce 
«»y e f f e c t  e t  th e  th e a te r*  The m odifica tions he mad© do not r e ta in  
th e  s p i r i t  o f th e  o r ig in a l!  n e i th e r  do th ey  shoe any enlargement upon 
th e  development of th e  ma^or ch a rac te rs*
Burgeyne** p lay  had triumphed in  com petition* I t  m s  a g re a t suc­
cess  a t  Drury la n e ,  fo r  th e  p ieee  m s  ac ted  no le s s  than  fo rty -o n e  tim es 
't i n t  season (1786-1787)* Boaden w rite s ;
General Burgcyne1 s t a s t e  and s k i l l  rendered the a f t e r ­
p iece  a t  Drury Lena a permanent p ro p erty  of th e  th ea tre*  **♦
The whole p iece  m s  c a re fu l ly  and p e r fe c t ly  acted*  The hap­
p ie s t  e x e r tio n  of vocal poser m s  unquestionably  w ith  Mrs*
Bland; a  s in g e r  of so much sw eetness,  t a s t e ,  end t r u th ,  how­
ev e r  confined a s  to  her range* or p e c u lia r  as to  h e r  s ty le*  
th a t  I  hold her*  in  music * to  be l ik e  Lafontaine in  fab le*  
unique* and unapproachable***
S h o rtly  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  performance a t  Drury Lane, D ebrett published 
th e  play* In  November o f the  seme y e a r  an  unfavorable review  appeared *
Richard m s  an a b le  m r r ie u r *  and a keen p o l i t ic ia n ;  a 
sagacious le g is la to r*  end an e leg an t poet; to  see him then 
sunk in to  th e  h ero  of an opera* to  r e f l e c t  th a t  h is  p ra ise s  
a re  sung alm ost in  the  words of a r iv a l  n a tio n ; o f a n a tio n  
which he might have subdued* I f  he had not sought n o b le r 
trium phs from th e  d e fe a t of th e  g a lla n t S a lad in , dims the 
splendour of th e  scene* and readers th e  harmony d iscordan t*
I t  may be from th i s  cause* or from th e  d e fec ts  o f the per­
formance* th a t  we have rece ived  l i t t l e  p leasu re  from th e  
opera befo re  us* a s  e dram atic o r p o e tic a l piece* i t  seems to  
have l i t t l e  m erits  i t s  splendour probably drew spec t a t  o re , 
and i t s  being fash ionable*  adm irers* The s to ry  r e la te s  to  
th e  diseevexy of Richard* s prison* and h is  d e liv e ry ; and they  
g ive somewhat th a t  which resembles p ro p rie ty  to  the design of 
r e la t in g  th e  t a l e  p a r t ly  in  measure* The means of h is  de­
liv e ra n ce  are*  however* po e tica l*  and the p a r ts  which a re  
thrown in to  song a re  so i l l -c h o s e n , as  to  render th is  piece* 
in  many p laces*  rid icu lous**4
We do no t know how su ccessfu l i t  was in  th e  c lo se t*  b u t from th e  
rev iew  ^ u st c ite d *  I t  appears to  have a t t r a c te d  l i t t l e  no tice*  In many
^B oaden * Memoirs of Kemble, I* 191.
I *The C r i t ic a l  Review* LXII (Nov., 1766)* 391*
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ra sp e o ts ,  Bi t  possesses no store l i t e r a r y  m e rit then  an o rd inary  l i b r e t t o
16ef ft modern I ta l i a n  opera done in  English.** We do know, however * th a t
i t  m ain tained  an  alm ost s tead y  run a t  Drury Lane u n t i l  the c lo se  of th e  
16eefltu iy * In  the  f a l l  of 1804 i t  m s  rev ived  w ith g re a t success , tw enty-
17fsamr perform ances being given th a t  season* While th e  Drury Lane Cam- 
easy m s  a t  th e  Heymarket (1791-1792) ,  i t  m s  freq u en tly  acted  th e r e . 18
Xn Kay, 1814* i t  m s  performed a t  Cevent Garden, where MacNalley’ s 
p lay  had f a i l e d .1® This m s  in  a l l  p ro b a b ility  the l a s t  performance given 
an th e  s ta g e  in  London in  th e  n in e teen th  century*
Thou^i R ichard Coeur de Lion m s  Burgoyne*s le a s t  o r ig in a l work, i t  
m s*  n e v e r th e le s s , h is  most popular* I t  met w ith g re a te r  success upon th e  
s tag e  th an  d id  The H eiress-—i f  one i s  to  judge i t s  p o p u la rity  by the number 
o f performances given* A record  of th e  p re sen ta tio n s  o f the  two p lays fo r  
a te n -y e a r  period shows the fo llow ings
Ho. o f
S m s on F lay  Performances
1786-1787 The H eiress
Lion20
IS
Richard Coeur de 41
1787-1788 The H eiress 9
Richard Coeur de Lion 15
1788-1789 The H eiress 8
Richard Coeur de Lion 14
1789-1790 The H eiress 7
Richard Coeur de Lion 4
1790-1791 The H eiress 8
Richard Coeur de Lion 0
1791-1792 The H eiress 6
Richard Coeur de Lion 21
1792-1795 The H eiress S
1794-179521
Richard Coeur de Lion 9
The H eiress S
Richard Coeur de Lion 0
1795-1798 The H eiress 1
Richard Coeur de Lion 0
1796-1797 The H eiress s
Richard Coeur de Lion 15
1786-1797 The H eiress
Richard Coeur de Lion 124
15&C Fonblanque, o p * c i t . .  400.
^ S e e  Appendix I ,  P a r t  I*
SOglohard Coeur de Lion was f i r s t  ac ted  th is  season on October 24, 
2 7 8 0 1  The B efrees appeared on January 14, 1786*
2 ^S«e Appendix I  * P a rt I •
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Th© p o p u la r ity  of th e  p lay  m  the  stag#  from th e  tim e of i t s  appear­
ance in  1786 to  1805 may be ascrib ed  to  i t s  melodramatic ton© and atmos­
phere* Curing t h i s  tim e melodramatic f e a tu re s ,  evidences o f  whioh were 
c u rre n t in  E nglish  drama from 1770 u n t i l  th e  c lo se  of the  c e n tu r y ,^  were 
p ity in g  a n  im portant ro le  In  th e  English  and French dramas* In  both  th e  
E nglish  mad fren ch  v e rs io n s  we have th e  gloomy c a s t le s ,  th e  tow ers, th e  
m oats, and the f r e e  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f $ » s ie ,  which a re  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f
g t
the melodrama* Burgoyne transfo rm ed , a s  wo have seen , th e  ro le  of 
Blondel in  the French p lay  to  th a t  o f a  h e ro in e , which a l te r a t io n  pro* 
v ided  h is play  w ith th e  n eeessa iy  s to ck  c h a ra c te rs  o f the  meledrama—th e
©4
h e ro , the  v ir tu o u s  h e ro in e , and th e  v i l l a i n ,  rep resen ted  re sp e c tiv e ly  
by B iehard , M a tild a , and F lo res tas*
R iohtrd  Coe tar de Lion was th e  l e a s t  popular of a l l  of Burgoyfee* s 
p lay s  in  Ameriaa* I t  was ac ted  in  t h i s  ©ountry only f iv e  tim es, th e  l a s t  
time being in  18S6.®
^ % ie o I l ,  op* c i t  * a 98*
^®Allardyee N ie o ll ,  A. H is to ry  o f Early  N ineteenth  Century Pram  
{Cambridge, U n iv e rs ity  P re s s , T 9 » 5 ) 7 'i7 l0 i - i5 2 ; -------------------------------
% U « ,  101.
^ S e e  Appendix I ,  P a r t  I I*
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6* Burgoyme's A* Yota Like I t
Some tim e a f t e r  th e  p u b lic a tio n  of The Lord of th e  Manor,  Burgeyn® 
a t t e s t e d  an am bitious ad ap ta tio n  of Shakespeare*s As You Like I t * That 
he had considered  th e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f an o p e ra tic  v e rs io n  e a r ly  le  e v i­
den t fro® h is  e la b o ra te  d iscu ss io n  o f th e  comic opera and m usical comedy 
in  th e  p re fa ce  t o  The Lord e f  th e  Manor» Convinced th a t  music was a p p li­
cab le  to  th e  h ig h e r com position of th e  s ta g e , he remarked th a t  i t  could 
"add energy to  Shakespeare h im self*”^ The success w ith  which G arrick 
had inb re& eed  s n s ie  in to  th e  i l n a l  L ear-C ordelia  scene o f S hakespeare 's 
trag ed y  was an in c e n tiv e  f o r  Burgoyne*a experiment* He, to o , was aware 
e f  th e  e f fe c tiv e n e s s  of m usical a d d itio n s  *
Ind ignan t as an English audience would be to  h ear King 
Lear d e l iv e r  h im se lf in  r e c i t a t iv e ,  I  b e lie v e  no person , who 
had a h e a r t  e r t a s t e ,  ever contem plated the mute group of 
C ordelia  w ith  th e  aged paren t a s le ep  in  h e r la p ,  and the  
phy sic ian  watching by, w ithout an in c rease  of s e n s ib i l i ty  
from th e  s o f t  music which Mr* G arrick  in troduced in to  th a t  
scene* The same observation  w il l  hold  good w ith  resp ec t to  
the a d d it io n a l  h o rro r ex c ited  in  Macbeth, and d e lig h t in  th e  
Tempest, from th e  ju d ic io u s  use of both  song end in stru m en ts-2
Burgoyne*s p ercep tio n  end ap p rec ia tio n  of S hakespeare 's genius had
been acknowledged perhaps long before he wrote h is  f i r s t  play* His
e s tim a te  of the g rea t d ram atis t w ith  re fe ren ce  to  ch a rac te rs  and the
English  s tag e  i s  indeed in te re s t in g )  ”He stands s in g le  and in im itab le}
h is  e x ce llen c ie s  cannot be weighed, because i t  is  im possible to  co u n te r-
t»Sbalance  the M ale*
A f te r  considering  the s ig n if ic a n c e  of music in  Shakespeare 's p la y s , 
Burgoyne recommended th a t  some courageous poet should tu rn  As You Like I t
^•urgcyne, “P re fa c e ,” The Lord o f  th e  Manor. 1 , 134*
2 lb ld .
^Burgoyne, "PrefaceThe Maid of th e  Onto. P i n t  e d it io n ,  S.
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a m usical comedy* Of a l l  the plays ha knew, none seemed b a t te r  
f it te d  for sueh an adaptation* la  fast*  ha be liev ed  Shakespeare him- 
a a lf had retails ad the importance e f music when he included songs in  
erigtect**  To sake a success of so g ro a t a ta s k ,  th e  poet charged 
with th e undertaking -would fo llow  th e se  suggestions *
To m ultiply the  songs, e x c e lle n t m a te r ia ls  might be taken 
from the p iece i t s e l f ,  w ithout in jtiry  to  the eloquent and b r i l ­
lia n t passages which are b e t t e r  adapted to  th e  energy of e lo ­
cution and action* And where m a te r ia ls  f a i le d  in  th e  o r ig in a l ,  
what true vo ta iy  of the Susa would not find anim ation and a s s i s t ­
ance in  h is inventive f a c u l t i e s ,  from th e  p rospect of being ad­
m itted before the p u b lic  a companion of Shakespeare***
Hhen Burgoyne decided f in a lly  to  make th e  ad ap ta tio n  h im se lf , he 
worked out a d e f in i te  plan for the  work* E is scheme was to  have an a c t ­
ing and operatic version of the p lay  in  th re e  a c t s ,  in te rsp e rse d  w ith  
additional songs* Some parts e f  the orig inal dialogue were “to  be l e f t  
out, b e t none altered* The thoughts of th e  songs and phrase as much as 
p ossib le {were] to  be c o lle c te d  from Shakespeare***®
Be Fehbl&nqus,  who had access to  Burgoyne* s papers,  has given ex­
cerpts from the p lay , a number s u f f ic ie n t  to  show the  p lay w rig h t's  method 
o f handling the m aterial z7
Rosalind* Fortune reigns in  the  g i f t s  of th e  w orld,  no t in  th e  lineam ents 
c f  featu re*
Song*
The face  th a t  ench an ts , too  commonly wants 
The m erits th a t  spring from the mind,
AM i f  we a re  p la in ,  those  m erits  v a in ,
*hy nature so herd to  our kind?
To be honest end f a i r  i s  to o  much fo r our sh are ,
Im p a rtia lly  n a tu re  r e p l ie s ,
Era th a t  Phoenix I  make, l e t  me see fo r Ms sake 
A man’th a t* s  deserving the p r iz e !
^Burgoyne, “Preface," The Lord of the  Manor. 1 , 144*
8m a »
®De Ponblanque, op* c i t *, 393*
7Ib id * . 393-396*
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C elia « 1*11 pu t m yself in  poor and moan a t t i r e ;
ThT l ik e  do you so s h a l l  we pass a long , 
knd B f w - i t t r  th* a s s a i l a n t s *
B ust*
B osalind* In  manly v a s t  i«hen I 9m arrayed
~~ %■ a i r  s h a l l  h id a  th e  tim id  maid,
With m a r tia l  a m  ray sp ear 1*11 w ield 
And innooense s h a ll  fo m  joy s h ie ld .
C e lia * 1*11 p lead  our te n d e r  t a l e  to  charm
The ro b b er’s h e a r t# the  r u f f ia n ’s a m ,
And i f  i n  wain my p ray er I  spend 
We* 11 sh are  th e  blow we can’t  defend*
R osalind .  Thus p a ired  l ik e  Juno’ s  dares we’l l  rove
Bourn in  one f a t s  of l ik e  and love*
C e lia * ( l iv e ly  a i r ) * I f  ray f r ie n d  were away 'tw ould  be e x i le  to  s ta y ,
fcogetSer a l l  dangers w e 'l l  meet*
The fo rtu n e  th a t  s t r iv e s  to  serve our l iv e s ,
I s  th e  h a rd est ire have to  d e fea t*
This p a r t  o f Burgoyne*s work is  an a l t e r a t io n  of Act I ,  scene i l l ,  o f
S hakespeare 's*  The i t a l i c i z e d  l in e s  spoken by C elia  above fo llow  the
orig inal c lo se ly :
C e lia * Xrl l  p a t n y s e lf  in  poor and mean a t t i r e
And w ith  a  kind of umber smirch my faces 
The l ik e  you do* So s h a ll  we pass along 
And never s t i r  a s s a i la n t s .8
The b an ting  song in  As You Like I t —
For* What s h a l l  we have th a t  k i l l 'd  th e  deer?
H is le a th e r  sk in  and horns to  wear*
Then sing  him homes
(th e  r e s t  s h a l l  b ear t h i s  burden*)
Take thou no sco rn  to  war th e  horns 
I t  was a e r e s t  e re  thou wast bornj 
And they  fa th e r  bore i t*
The h o m e , the  h o rn , the lu s ty  horn 
Is  not & th in g  to  laugh to  scorn*
Exe unt *
was am plified  by Burgoyne thus*
®As You Like I t ,  Act 1 , so* i i i •
9I b id . ,  Act IV, s c .  i i i .
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S lag le  t d w *
Who « s  th e  isen th a t  s tru c k  th e  d e e r ,
The hedge of trium ph l e t  him w a r ,
Hound th e  haunch of th e  noble p ra y ,
B e il him , h e l l  him , lo rd  of the  day*
(Kqpeated in  cho rus*)
Amiens (e f fe t tu o s o ) *
Ah P ee r h e re  e f  the  lawn 
Whet e  change s in ce  y a s to r  dawnl 
When h is  f o r ty  p rid e  he re a re d ,
Sovereign of th e  mighty h erd !
(Bunting symphony, eon molto s p i r i t o »)
H arki th e  h u n te rs ’ p ie rc in g  c ry ,
See th e  s h a f ts  u n errin g  f l y i  
AhV the dappled fo o l i s  s tr ic k e n ,
See him trsm b le --see  him s ic k e n ,
A ll h is  w orld ly  comrades f ly in g ,
See him b le e d in g , p a n tin g , dying»
From h is  e y e lid s  wan and hollow .
How th e  b ig  te a r s  fo llow —follow  
Down h is  face  in  p iteo u s ebaoe,
Hew th e y  fe llo w , fo llo w , fe llo w ,
W ithout s to p , drop by drop ,
How th e y  fe llo w  drop by drop!
(Temur v o ices  in  cho rus,  t© th e  f i r s t  a i r  bu t in  slow er tim e*) 
hound the  haunoh ef the noble prey 
Lend an  o a r  to  p i t y 's  la y ,
Hear i t ,  ty ra n t  of the  wood,
Hear i t ,  h ea r  i t ,  man of b loodI
Bass v o ic e *
(Vivace)* He -was d es tin ed  to  y ie ld  to  the f e t e  o f th e  f i e ld .
And ' t i e  f o l ly  to  g rieve  a t  h is  f a l l ,
Are no t we who pursue a lso  followed in  view ,
By death  th e  g re a t sportsman of a l l t
Chorus*
Who was th e  man th a t  s tru c k  the  d e e r ,
The badge o f trium ph l e t  him w ear.
Hound th e  haunch of th e  noble p rey .
H all him , b a i l  him , lo rd  of th e  day!
While B osalind and C elia  a re  in  th e  F o rest of Arden, they  find  v erses
frwwg on t re e s *  L a te r when they ocane upon Orlando and Jacques, Orlando
adm its th a t  he has bang th e  v erses  on the t r e e s ,  h ie  reason being th a t  he
i s  in  love* S o sa lin d , who ie  in  d isg u ise , t e l l s  him th a t  he i s  no t in
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lo v e ,  c i t in g  f o r  b in  th e  c h a ra c te r ! s t io  a of a r e a l  lo v er J*-0 Burgoyne 
a l te r e d  th e  p rose  passage a s  fo llo w s;
R osalind* But you,  a re  no such men; you a re  ra th e r  po in t-dev ioe  
i n  year accoutrem ents » as loving y o u rse lf  than  seeming the  
¥ t « p o f any o tjie r* '
S onf; *
Cion a lower—where’ s the sign?
In  a l l  th a t  t id y  tr im  of th in e ,
I  cannot one <3 iso  over;
Hot a g e s tu re ,  no t a look 
That h ears  a  mark in  Cupid’ s book 
Of what should be a lo v e r»
A wandering s tep*  a vacant eye,
A p a l l id  cheek , a broken s ig h ,
A t e a r  he cannot cover,
A l i f e  made up o f fond extrem es,
Of fa n ta s ie s  and making dream s,
Sueh, such should be a lo v e r t
While a l l  th e  sorrows you re h ea rse ,
Are only found in  f r ip p e ry  verse*
She held  you b u t a rover*
Bring bu t th e  proof befo re  h e r  eyes,
By f a i th  upon * t ,  she* 11 sympathise 
When you a re  such a  lo v e r I
An e x c e lle n t example of Burgoyne* s method of a l t e r a t io n  i s  shown 
in  th e  fo llow ing passage* Th© o r ig in a l  readss
Phebe* 1 would no t by thy  executioner*
I  f l y  th e e , fo r  1 would n e t in ju re  thee*
Thou t e l l 1 sb m© th e re  i s  murder in  mine eyes *
♦Tis p r e t ty ,  s u re , and very  probab le ,
That e y e s , th a t  a re  th e  f r a i l * s t  and s o f te s t  th in g s ,
Who shut th e i r  coward g a tes  mi a to m ies,
Should be c a l l ’d ty ra n ts ,  b u tch e rs , m urderers1 
Bow I  do frown on thee w ith  a l l  ray h ea rts  
And if ' mine eyes wound, now l e t  them k i l l  thee*
Bow c o u n te r fe i t  to  swoons why now f a l l  downs 
Or I f  thou oanst n o t ,  0 , fo r  sham©, for shame,
Lie n o t ,  to  say mine eyes a re  m urderers!
Bow show th e  wound mine eye ha th  made in  thee*
S cratch  thee bu t w ith a p in e , and th e re  remains 
Soma se a r  e f  i t j  lean  upon a ru sh ,
Tee c ic a t r i c e  and capable im pressure
Thy palm some moment keepsf bu t now mine ©yes,
Bhich I. have d arted  a t  th e e , h u r t th e e nek, ™"
^ I b l d *, Aet I I I ,  sc* i i *
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He, I  am s u re , th e re  i s  no fo rce  in  eyes
m a m m w  mmam ■— im  w m m m i w  w—wmm m ia“  .*1*1—
"h a t can  do h u r t* **
and h is  a d a p ta tio n  becomes t
Phebe* But now mine eyes
jjhioh 1 have d arted  a t  th e e , h u r t  thee  n o t ,
¥© r,—on I  su re  there~Ts no fo rce  in  eyes 
f S t  oan do h u r t*
How o fte n  we’ re  to ld  th e re  i s  death  in  our eyes,
But where s h a ll  we see th e  example?
Behold how I  frown on th e  w reteh X d esp ise ,
Kind S i r ,  w i l l  you g ive us a sample?
The f e t t e r s  of passion  In  which you a re  bound,
Appear to  be a l l  a delusion*
So I  leav e  t o  i t s e l f  an in v is ib le  wound,
W ithout f e a r  o f a f a t a l  co n c lu sio n .
From a l l  in d ic a tio n s  i t  appears th a t  Burgoyne wrote h is  As You Like
I t  in  fu lf i l lm e n t of h is  d e s ire  t o  show what an English opera should be
l ik e *  j u s t  a s  he had w ritte n  The Lord of the Manor apparen tly  f o r  th e
purpose of ca rry in g  out h is  id ea  of th e  English comic opera* In  the
p re face  to  The Lord of th e  Manor,  he d iscussed  f re e ly  h is  theo ry  o f th e
English opera* At th e  tim e he w rote th e  p re face  he was in  doubt as to
w hether i t  was p o ssib le  to  inven t a  r e c i ta t iv e  or m usical d ialogue th a t
12*could  he used e f fe c t iv e ly  i s  th e  English language*1 " I f  any specimens
oan y e t  be produced of i t s  having been e f f e c te d ,” he w ro te , "they w i l l
be found to  c o n s is t  only of a  few lin e s  of in tro d u o tiv e  of the a i r  which
i s  to  fe llo w , and as  such w il l  be received by the ea r j u s t  as symphony
would be*"1** Vocal m usic, he contended, should be employed only to  express
14th e  euitions of th e  p a ss io n s .
H lM is #  Act I I I ,  sc* v*
^B urgoyne, " P re fa c e .1* The Lord of th e  Manor, I ,  132. 
18Ib id * . 132-155*
14Ibid*. 141*
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I f  th es#  p r in c ip le s  a re  ap p lied  to  th a t  p a r t  of th e  p lay  given 
above, i t  seems c e r ta in  th a t  Burgoyne endeavored to  c a rry  out h is  th eo ry  
in  a l te r in g  Shakespeare 's play* H is attem pt to  "g ild  re fin ed  gold/*
  ’J C
however, was a f a i lu r e ,  fo r  the ad ap ta tio n  was never published or acted* 
I t  seems l i t t l e  more th an  an e x e rc ise , poorly  done *
In  a l te r in g  As You Like I t ,  Burgoyne had not undertaken something 
e n t i r e ly  new* A daptations of ShakespeareJs p lays were not uncommon in  
h is  t in e *  J • P* Kemble had reworked The Comedy of E rro rs  (1780) and had 
had a  hand in  an a l te r e d  v e rs io n  of Two Gentlemen of Verona* In  1776, 
Adam Smith had adapted As You Like I t  in to  th e  Kobler F o re s te rs ,  and the 
two formed th e  b a s is  o f H o lo ro ft 'e  The Noble Peasant (1784), which con­
ta in e d  songs and m usic• G arrick  had re ta in e d  th e  m usical tendencies of 
the e a r l i e r  ad ap ta tio n s  of Macbeth and The Tempest? then  to  show h is  own 
s k i l l ,  he in troduced  music in to  th e  l a s t  scene of King L e a r* ^
According to  K udlsston, when Boswell put Burgoyne up fo r  Club* 
in  1790, he was b la c k b a lle d , th e  two members who objected being S ir  
Joseph Banks, th e  s c i e n t i s t ,  and George S teevens, the Shakespeare com­
m entato r; " th e  l e t t e r , "  he say s , "may have ob jected  to  Gentleman Johnny's 
mauling o f  As You Like I t* " “^ I f  th i s  be tru e  (which is  dubious; th e re  
i s  a s  evidence th a t  Steerrens ever saw Burgoyne*s m an u sc rip t), th e  Shake­
spearean scho la r seem  to  have been unduly harsh* A fte r a l l ,  i f  the  
G en era l's  e f fo r t  was not more su ccessfu l than  those  of th e  o th e r Shake- 
sp ea re -ad ap te rs , i t  i s  not l ik e ly  to  have been much worse*
,JiftDe Fonblanque,  op. c i t* ,  396*
* % ic o l l ,  op* c i t * ,  H I*
^ H u d le s to n , op* o i t », 312*
CHAPTER I I  
THE POET
1* Vers d» S o o lite
We cannot a cc u ra te ly  c a l l  John Burgoyne a p o e t; s t i l l  i f  the te r n  
can he ap p lied  t o  innum erable e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  rhym esters, many of 
ebon a re  now fo rg o tte n , we should f e e l  no h es itan cy  in  adding Burgoyne* s 
name to  th e  l i s t  of th e  unrenowned* Burgoyne probably has been neg lected  
in  th i s  re sp ec t because he n e i th e r  ded icated  h ie  l i f e  to  w ritin g  nor en­
deavored t o  win l i t e r a r y  reco g n itio n  in  h ie  own tiro©* Although he has 
n o t w r i t te n  apy p o e tic a l  m aste rp iece , th e re  a re  considerab le  evidences 
e f  t a l e n t  in  h is  work* In  comparison with the  work of th e  second-ra te  
po e ts  of th e  c e n tu ry , such as W illiam  Hayley, W illiam  W hitehead, and John 
A nstey, Burgoyne*s work perhaps would no t be a s  h ig h ly  dextrous*
Be Fonblanqua im p lies  th a t  Burgoyne w rote much vers  de 3o o l i t e , b u t 
v e ry  l i t t l e  o f  i t  has eorae down to  us* What has been preserved  i s  su f­
f i c i e n t  t o  show th e  v e r s a t i l e  q u a l i t ie s  of a man who su re ly  can be c a lle d  
a  l i t t e r a t e u r *
Among th e  e a r ly  poems o f  th e  G eneral, th e re  i s  one to  h is  w ife , w r i t ­
te n  about 1761, when Burgoyne jo in ed  th e  exped ition  ag a in s t B elle  Is lan d  
as  a vo lun teer*^  lady C h arlo tte  must have p ro te sted  h is  leav in g , fo r  i t
g
seems th a t  the  poem was w r i t te n  to  appease her i l l - w i l l  s
*B* B* Be Fonblanque, P o l i t i c a l  and M ilita ry  Episodes in  th e  h a t te r  
H a lf  o f  th e  E igh teen th  Century: Ike r iv ed  f rom the  L ife  and Correapondero e 
o f  th e  Right Hon* John Burgoyne, G eneral. S tatesm an. DramaFist {Condon -
m — ---------------------------------
2Ib id *
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StU H  does my o b s tin a te  re p in e ,
And re a so n 's  vo ice  reproves 
S t i l l  th in k  him co ld  who would combine 
Philosophy w ith  lo v e .
Try then  from y e t a n o b le r souro© 
to  draw th y  wished r e l i e f  *
F a ith  adds to  reason double fo rc e ,
And mocks th e  a s s a u l ts  o f  g r ie f*
By h e r ,  f a i r  hope's en liven ing  ra y ,
P a tien o e , end peace a re  given)
A ttend h e r  c a l l s )  re s ig n , obey.
And leave  the r e s t  to  Heaven!
The power th a t  formed my C h a r lo tte 's  h e a rt 
Thus te n d e r , thus s in c e re ,
S h a ll b le s s  each wish th a t  love can s t a r t ,
Or absence f o s te r  th e re*
S afe  in  the shadow of th e  Power,
1*11 tre a d  the  h o s t i le  ground)
And f i e r y  deaths in  tem pest shower,
And thousands f a l l  around*
And when th e  happy hour s h a l l  come,
(Chi speedy may i t  b e i)
That b r in g s  th y  f a i th f u l  s o ld ie r  home 
To lo v e , c o n te n t, and th ee)
Pure may our g ra titu d e  ascend 
Te Him whe guides our days.
And w h ils t He gives w ith bounteous hand,
Accepts our b l i s s  fo r  p ra ise !^
This poem re p re se n ts  m erely a th o u g h tfu l g estu re  on the p a r t o f i t s  
author*  I t  was n e t w r i t te n ,  i t  scan s , w ith  p u b lic a tio n  in  view, nor does 
i t  pu rpo rt to  be anything g rea t*  In  n a tu re  and to n e , i t  may be compared 
t o  th e  personal poems of the  seventeenth cen tu ry , though i t  lacks the in ­
t e l l e c tu a l  in s ig h t  o f  th e  m etaphysical* I t  i s  a simple m an ife s ta tio n  of 
lo v e , apparen tly  w ritte n  in  h a s te ,  w ithout p ro fund ity  of thought or con­
sequence of p o e tie  p red ile c tio n *
Another poem of th e  same type i s  one w ritte n  as a wedding g i f t  to  
Lord Palm erston (the Second ViscountJ , Tdiose m arriage to  Frances Poole 
took  p lace  in  1767*4 I t  reads*
SI b id .,  24
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W hile, Palm erston, th e  p u b lic  voice 
D isplays in  comments on th y  ch o ice ,
P rais® , c e n su re , sad s u rp r ise  
Blames th y  d is in te r e s te d  p e r t .
Or in t e r e s t  f in d s  in  worth o f h e a r t 
Where Fanny’ s tre a su re  l i e s ,
Fein  would my muse, though rude, s in c e re ,
One a r t l e s s  w reath p repare  
To deck h e r  lo v e ly  brow*
With th e e  would h a l l  th* ausp ic ious morn 
Attend th e  b r id e  she oan*t adorn ,
And b le s s  the n u p tia l vow*
Let th e  d u ll  claim s of due esteem 
To lukewarm crowds be e le in  supreme,
I  found p re ten sio n s  h ig h e r ;
F o r , know, th i s  h e a r t  now tau g h t to  b e a t 
With f r ie n d s h ip 's  sacred temp* r a te  h e a t ,
Had one® been t r i e d  by f ir e *
'T eas mine to  see each opening charm.
Hew b ea u tie s  r i s e —new graces charms 
'T eas n ine to  f e e l  t h e i r  power;
Mature and m orals j u s t  and p u re ,
For th a t  has made th e  f r u i t  mature 
S ince I  adore th e  flow er*
A fte r  hard c o n f l ic t  passion  c o o l 'd ;
D isc re tio n , rea so n , honor ru le d  
O’e r  iiie  subsid ing  flam e;
T i l l  C h a rlo tte  to  my vacant b re a s t  
With k indred  charms and v ir tu e s  b l e s t ,
A sweet successor came*
Long y ea rs  erf love we’ve numbered o’ e r ,
And ohV to  many, many more 
May Hasten the term  extend;
To t r y  w ith th ee  th e  p leasin g  s t r i f e  
Who b o as ts  the  most deserving w ife ,
Who proves th© t r u e s t  fr ie n d  t
Of course t h i s  poem does no t have any re a l  l i te r s x y  m e r it ,  s ince
i t  la ck s  th e  smoothness and s u b tle ty  of phraseology which a re  so apparent
in  any ou tstand ing  verse*  However, th i s  was obviously w r i t te n  by jforgoyne
as a mark of a f f e c t  io n  and an expression  of g reeting  to  h is  friend*
In  Burgoyne*s c o lle c te d  works, "To Mrs* Robinson" i s  th e  only poem
^Quoted from Ibid*. 389-890*
t h a t  could  be c la sse d  w ith  the two a lread y  mentioned* I t  m s  w r itte n
in  1791® end In d ic a te s  th a t  Burgoyn© hard ly  improved in  h is  poetry  a s
th e  y e a rs  went b y . The beginning stanza* though of mediocre q u a li ty ,
i s  perhaps th e  b e s t  p a r t  o f th e  poems
Laura, when from th y  beauteous eyes 
The t e a r  of te n d e r  anguish flow s,
Sueh magic in  th y  sorrow l i e s .
That every bosom shares th y  woes.7
Frsm h ere  ess, th e  poem becomes to o  charged w ith  em otion, so lau d a to iy  in
n a tu re  t h a t  i t  approaches th e  r id ic u lo u s  *
For who can gaze upon th y  l i p ,
That c o ra l l i p  of b r ig h te s t  hue,
Kor wish i t s  honied balm to  s ip .
More f re s h , more sweet than  morning dew?®
The Mary Robinson to  whom th e  poem i s  addressed is  unquestionably
Mary Bob in s  on (1758-1800), a c tre s s  and p o e t, of th© l a t t e r  p a r t of th e
A
e ig h teen th  century* She m s  a b e a u tifu l  woman and many o f h e r  poems
10had beast pub lished  under v ario u s  names* Burgeyne probably knew h e r  as
Laura long b e fo re  she used th e  pseudonym 11 Laura M a r i a H e r  v e rse
seems to  have a ffo o ted  Burgeyne s tra n g e ly  s
But when the  sweet p o e tic  lay s
P ie rc e  to  th e  heart*s rem otest c e l l .
He f e e l  th e  conscious in n a te  p ra is e  . .
Which fe e b le  language f a i l s  to  t e l l *
Them th re e  personal poems a re  th e  only examples we have o f h is  v e rs
^John Rurzovne* The Dramatic and P o e tic a l Works (London. Soatcherd 
and Letterm an,1 8 0 8  J ,TT ,~255^------------------- ---------- -----
7I b id . ,  282.
®Josepby K night, "Mary Robinson," The Dic tio n a ry  of R ational Bio­
graphy, XUX, 80-55.
10Ib id * . 32.
^ I b l d * Mary Robinson had published h er "The M is tle to e ,"  a  Christmas 
ta le  in  v e r s e ,  under the name Laura Maria in  1800.
Burgeyne, The Dramatic and P o e tic a l P'orks. I I ,  232.
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f a  today* Like mueh of th e  p o e try  of th e  R esto ra tion  w its  end
Mathew P r io r  of th e  e a r ly  e ig h teen th  e e n tu ry , Burgoyne* s poems vo ice 
p o l i t e  g a lla n try  and compliment* However, they  la c k  any depth of 
thought or a d ro itn e ss  of ly ric ism *
2* S a t i r i c a l  P oetry
A fte r  Rurgoyne’ s i l l - f a t e d  ven tu re  in  America.,*'* which had forced
him in to  th e  o p p o sitio n  camp, he became & fo llow er of Fox, who was a
staunch Whig* During th e  sh o rt re ig n  of the  Whig p a r ty ,  Burgeyne he ld
im portant o f f ic e s  in  Ire land*  When the  C o a litio n  m in is try , composed o f
For Whigs and Worth ex -T o ries , f e l l  in  1783 as  th e  r e s u l t  o f  George 111*8
t a c t i c s ,  Burgeyne re tu rn ed  to  London* He found King George again  in
14power, w ith  young P i t t  as  h i s  c h ie f  spokesman*
th e  d e fe a t o f  th e  Whigs m s  overwhelming} they became sc angered as
*S jB
a  r e s u l t  th a t  th e y  sought vengeance by r id ic u lin g  P i t t 1® adm in istra tion*
T heir wzwth f in a l ly  gave b i r th  to  The P o llia d  and a s e r ie s  of s im ila r
ISp u b lic a tio n s , "which appeared in  the course o f  1784 and 1785*” The 
S o ll la d  takas i t s  name from John R o lle , M. P . fo r  Devonshire, who m s  
th e  c h ie f  in d iv id u a l lampooned by th e  p e r io d ic a l* ^  This p u b lica tio n  
no t only r id ic u le d  P i t t ’ s m in is try , bu t a lso  derided  p e rs o n a li t ie s  and 
o ffe re d  barbed gossip**® Burgoyn© jo in ed  h is  fr ien d s  and co n trib u ted  to  
two of the  s e r ie a t  The Proba tio n a ry  Odee fo r  th e  Laureate ship  and The 
W estminster Guide*
^ S u p ra ,  3 M 4 *
^B enjam in T erry , A H is to ry  o f England (Chicago, S c o tt , Forem an, 
1901), 941 f*  ~
W. P rev ite -O rtcn , Pol i t  l e a l  S atire  In English Poetry (Cambridge, 
U n iv e rs ity  P re s s ,  1910), 139*
Ib id *
*^A* W# bard  and A* R# W aller (odd*), Th© Cambridge H isto ry  of Erie- 
l i s h  L ite ra tu re  (Hear York, G# P* Putnam* s £ o n e 1913'J , 7"  ®f*
*® Ibid»
/
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Be Fonblanque makes th® fo llow ing statem ent r e la t iv e  to  Burgoyne1 s
p a r t  in  th e  w ritin g  of th® p o l i t i c a l  s a t i r e s  s "A fter the accession  of
th e  P i t t  m in is try  ,  Burgoyne became , w ith  Fox, Sheridan, and o thers of
h is  p a r ty , a c o n tr ib u to r  t o  th e  C ritic ism s  on th e  R o lliad 9 and the  Pro* 
19b a tio n a ry  Odes#* The D ic tionary  o f  N ational Biography makes a s im ila r
20
statem ent w ith  re fe ren ce  to  Burgeyne, bu t both have erred*  Burgeyne 
d id  not c o n tr ib u te  t o  The C ritic ism s  on the  B oll la d * Moreover Be Fon- 
blanque Is  m istaken about Fax end S heridan , whom he lik ew ise  mentions 
a s  c o n tr ib u to rs*
In  J u ly ,  1850, Lord Braybroofce published  In  Notes and Queries a 
l i s t  of the  c o n tr ib u to rs  to  The C ritic ism s  on the Roll la d , giving as an 
in tro d u c tio n  th e  follow ing*
The subjoined l i s t  of th e  au tho rs  o f The R o llia d , though 
le s s  complete than  I have wished i t ,  i s ,  I b e lie v e , substan­
t i a l l y  c o r r e c t ,  and may, th e re fo re ,  be accep tab le  to  your read­
e rs*  The names were tra n sc r ib e d  by ms from a copy o f th e  n in th  
e d it io n  o f Hie R o lliad  (1791), s t i l l  in  the  l ib ra ry  a t  Sunning- 
h i l l  P ark , in  which they  had been recorded on th© f i r s t  page of 
the  re sp e c tiv e  papers*
The l i s t  which he published  i s  given here*
D edication t o  Kenyon. - . . . . . . . .............. . . . . . .  .Dr* Laurence
Family o f th® P o lio s  »T iokell, &o *
E x trac t from D ed ica tio n .  .G eneral F i ts  pat r lo k
^ I b i d .
^ B e  Fanblanque, op* c i t *. 407.
IS* Stephens, "John Burgoyne," The D ictionary of N atlonal Bio­
graphy,  V II, 342* I t  is  in te re s t in g  to  no te  th a t  th e  p u b lish e rs  of f c r»  
goyne* e works (1808), in  a  b r ie f  b iograph ical sketch of th© General make 
no m ention th a t  Burgoyne co n trib u ted  to  The R o lliad * Hans G raf, The 
Pm M ttla Works o f General John Burgoyne "(Bern©, Suchdruckerei J • T isb h e- 
191S), 13, s ta te s ' th a t  he d id , b u t G ra f 's  b r ie f  l i f e  has added
nothing*
^"A u th o rs  o f  'The R o lliad /"  Notes and Q ueries, I I ,  s e r ie s  I  (Ju ly ,
1850), 114.
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C ritic ism s  from th® R o lliad
1 . George K ills  
2 * George R il ls  
5* Dr* Laurence 
4* Richardson 
5* General F i ts p a tr ic k  
6 * Dr* Laurence 
T* Dr* Laurence 
8 * Dr* Laurence 
9* General F i tz p a tr ic k  
1 0 * Richardson 
XI* Richardson 
12* General F i tz p a tr ic k
C ritic ism s  n o t in  the o r ig in a l , hu t probably w ritte n  b y ^
IS* Dr* Laurence 
14* Dr* Laurence
C r it ic ism s , Ac* F a r t I I
1* George E l l i s  
2* George E l l i s  
S* Richardson 
4* Richardson 
5* General F itz p a tr ic k
C ritic ism s  no t in  the o r ig in a l
f •  W * UtUI OUUV
Lord Braybrooke ’ s l i s t  i s  supported by W* C* Trevelyan, 'who owned 
a copy of the  twenty-second e d itio n  (1812) of th e  work, which included
he l i s t s  them a re  id e n tic a l  w ith  th o se  given by Lord Braybrooke*
1851)* 129-151* does n o t  v e r i f y  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  b u t  makes a d e f i n i t e  
statem ent*
^% otea  a n d  Q ueries.  II*  s e r i e s  I  ( Ju ly , I860), 114*
24#, c» T revelyan, o p * c i t » ,  129*
^% o te s  and Q ueries . II*  s e r ie s  I (November, 1850), 575*
2%* C* Trevelyan, on* c i t *. 129*
24th e  subsequent ad d itio n s  to  th e  n in th  e d itio n  of 1791* Dr* Laurence
2S(a lso  sp e lle d  Lawrence)* e d i to r  and c o n tr ib u to r  to  the  volume, had 
c e r t i f i e d  th e  MS n o tes  in  Mr* Trevelyan’ s copy* The co n tr ib u to rs  as
^ T c *  T revelyan. Rotes end Q ueries. l i t ,  s e r ie s  I  (February, 
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tb a  B clliftd  ru a  i t s  co u rse , o th e r s a t i r e s  appeared, among 
them The P robationary  Odes fo r  th e  Laureat© ship» W illiam W hitehead,
th a t  some Tory would be appo in ted , and th e  Whigs made c a p i ta l  o f th© 
a f f a i r *  The m oek-sa tires  burlesqued p o l i t i c ia n s ,  d iv in e s , and poets
To th is  s e r i e s ,  Burgoyne c o n trib u ted  one poem* I t  i s  Ho* 17 in
c o lle c te d  w orks, E n ti t le d  " i r r e g u la r  Ode fo r  M usic," i t  I s  d iv ided  in to  
th re e  p a r t s ,  documented w ith  copious fo o tn o te s  as  lu d ic ro u s  as those  in  
F ielding* s Tan Thumb* I t  begins *
The word Lyar was occasion fo r  a leng thy  fo o tn o te , # iio h  s ta te s  i
♦H ail to  th e  Igrar) I t  was suggested to  me, th a t  my f r ie n d  
th e  Doctor®^ had h ere  followed the example of V o lta ire , in  devia­
t in g  from common orthography♦—Lyar in s te a d  of ly r e ,  he conceives 
to  be a reading of p e c u lia r  elegance in  the  p resen t in s ta n c e , as 
i t  p u ts  he re a d e r  in  suspense between an inanim ate and a  l iv in g  
instrum ent* However, fo r  my own p a r t ,  I am ra th e r  of th e  opinion, 
th a t  th i s  seeming m is-sp e llin g  aro se  from the D octor1s follow ing 
the same w ell-knom  circum spection which he exercised  in  the  case 
of Mr* Wedgewood, and d ec lin in g  to  give h is  Ode under h is  hands
The poem d ea ls  w ith the  l i f e  of a l i a r ,  a lo v e r of Untrut h , ■who
^W erd and W alle r, o p * c i t *. X I, 24*
  and Q ueries. I I ,  s e r ie s  I ( Ju ly , 1850), 114-115*
^B urgoyne, " I r re g u la r  Ode fo r  M usic," The Dramatic and P o e tic a l 
Works,  I I ,  209.
51The poem w as, as i t  appeared, "By th© Rev• Dr* p***#***, Th® Hi 
(excep t th o se  wherein L a tin  i s  concerned) by John Robinson, Esq." See 
i b id *, 209.
^B urgeyne, " I r re g u la r  Ode fo r  M usic," I I ,  209*
27th e  poet la u r e a te ,  had d ied  in  1786. I t  was expected , of cou rse .
«aof l e s s e r  ran k .
Lord Braybrooke*a l i s t  o f c o n tr ib u to rs , and i t  i s  included  in  h is
H a il t o  the  Lyari* whose a l l  persuasive  s t r a in  
Waked by the m aeter-toueh of a r t .
And prompted by th* in v en tiv e  b ra in ,
Winds i t s  s ly  way in to  th e  easy  h ea rt*
p re fe rr in g  t o  re p e a t I t  to  »r*  u e lp in l’s amanuensis, who very  
probablj^nay  have committed t h a t ,  and s im ila r  e r ro rs  in  o r th o
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re p re se n ts  perhaps George XII* The Semi-Chorus sings s
By th e e  in sp ired *  e re  y e t  th e  tongue was g l ib ,
The c rad led  in fa n t l i s p 'd  th e  n u r s 'ry  fib*
Thy v o t 'r y  in  m aturer youth*
Pleas*d he renounced th e  name of t r u th ;
And o fte n  d a r 'd  th e  specious to  defy*
Proud of th* expansive* bold* uncovered Xi©«
The a tta c k  becomes more personal and d i r e c t  as th e  course of th e
l i a r  p ro g resses *
I h l l e  the  proud se-maker spoke
The a n v il  m iss 'd  th e  wonted s tro k e ;
In  a i r  suspended hammers hung*
I h l l e  P i t t ' s  own frauds came mended 
from th a t  tongue®
In  P a r t  I I I  of th e  ode Burgoyne b rin g s  in  the lau rea te s
But* lo i  what throngs o f r iv a l  b a rd sI 
Here l e f ty  themes & mere b r ig h t rewards!
See Sal * sbury* a  new A ppollo s lh t  
P a t te rn  and a r b i te r  of w it 1 
The L aureate w reath hangs g race fu l from h is  wand;
Begin! he c r ie s  * and waves h ie  w h ite r hand*
•Tie G eorge's n a ta l  day—
P arnassian  Pegasus away—
Grant me th e  more g lo rio u s  s tee d  
Of Boyal Brunswick breed*
I  kneel* I  k n ee l;
And a t  h is  snowy h ee l 
P in d aric  homage vow;—
He neighs* he bounds; I mount* X fly*
The v is io n a ry  m itre  on my brew—
S p ir i t  of h ie ra rch y  e x a lt  th y  rhyme,
And d ed ica te  to  George th e  l i e  sublime*
As in s ig n if ic a n t  as  th e  theme may be today* the  ode i l l u s t r a t e s  Bur­
geyne 's achievement in  burlesque* I t  i s  rem in iscen t in  both p o e tic  imagery 
ftwri m e tric a l s k i l l  of Dryden's A lexander's  F e a s t* and i t  does in d ic a te  a 
polem ical f e ro c i ty  equal to  th a t  of C hurchill*
Among th e  le s s  im portant sequels to  The Kolllafl was The W estminster
^ T b id *, 211.
S^Xbid.* 211.
S S jb id ., 217-218.
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g u id e ,  Tdiieh was w r i t te n  by Burgoyne.^® The occasion fo r  the s a t i r e  
appears to  be th e  same as fo r  The R o lliad * Fox had been unseated a t  
W ssta in s te r  " in  consequence of a v in d ic tiv e  p e titio n ,"® ^  and the  e le o -
to
t io n  of 1784, "which brought the  King again  in to  fa v o r, had d e f in i te ly
d e fied  th e  Whigs*
We can re a d ily  a s c e r ta in  tb s  reason fo r  th e  t i t l e  from th e  f i r s t
p a r t  of th e  w oik, addressed t o  Mr* Anstey* C hristopher Anstey (1724*
1805), had w r i t te n  in  1766 The Mew Bath Guide, -which had become most 
so
popular* I t  mas a  s e r ie s  of rhymed l e t t e r s ,  r id ic u lin g  fash ions a t  
Bath* Burgoyne ev id en tly  saw an occasion fo r  sueh a guide fo r  West­
m insters
Post to  tow n, my f r ie n d  A nsty, or i f  you re fu se
A v i s i t  in  perso n , y e t spare  us your Muses
Give h e r  w ing, e re  to o  l a t e  fo r  th i s  c i t y f s e le c t io n ,
Which such w a its  h e r  comment, and more h e r  c o r re c tio n .
What novels to  laugh a t*  what f e l l i e s  to  ch id e t 
Ohl how we a l l  long fo r  a W estm inster Guide I
Burgeyne d e p ic ts  the  High B a i l i f f  as having done away w ith  the  old 
symbols of J u s t ic e —-"the sca le s  and th e  sword*" He is  one o f  th e  candi­
d a te s  in  the  p o l i t i c a l  campaign*
Turning next to  th e  o th e r c a n d id a te s , th e  poet p o in ts  out t h e i r  v ices  
and v i r t u e s ,  becoming personal in  h is  a ttack*
For th e  t h i r d ,  i f  a t  cou rt we h is  c h a ra c te r  scan ,
A demon in ca rn a te  i s  poor C arlo  Khan;
Catch h is  when a f lo a t  on co n v iv ia l bumpers.
Or sen t up to  the  sk ies  by processions of plumpers 5
^ T re v e ly a n ’ s a r t i c l e  in  Motes and Q ueries, op® c i t *. 150, assigns 
th e  au th o rsh ip  to  Burgoyne®
^ P re rv it  e-O rton , op* c i t *, 141 •
^®The qu estio n  s e t t le d  by th e  e le c tio n  was* "Bid th e  u ltim a te  d ec is io n  
in  a d isp u te  between th© branches o f th e  le g is la tu r e  l i e  w ith the c o n s ti­
tu e n c ie s ,  or d id  th ey  give f u l l  powers to  t h e i r  re p re se n ta tiv e s  without 
appeal?" Ib id *, 159.
^ A u s tin  Dobson, "C hristopher A nstey," The D ictionary  of N ational Bio- 
grephgj, IT , 38-59-
^B urgoyne, "W estminster Guide," The Dramatic  and P o e tica l jip rk s, I I ,
222*
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He i s  Freedom's d e fen d er, by th e  champion of E ig h t,
The Men o f th e  peop le ,  th e  n a t io n 's  d e lig h t
He r id ic u le s  the manner in  which the  e le c tio n s  a re  conducted*
B ut, h a rk !  proclam ation and s ile n c e  in tre a te d ;
B o  in sp ec to rs  a rran g ’d—the p o llin g  c le rk s  sea ted .
With b ib le s  in  hand, to  purge m illin g  and lo th .
With a c a th o lic  t e s t ,  and th e  b r ib e ry  oatha 
In  clamour and tum ult mobs th ick en  around,
And fo r  one v o ice  to  vo te  th e re  a re  te n  to  confounds 
St* G iles w ith  Wapping u n ite s  g a rre te e rs  ,
Hood and Wray and P e ro g a tiv e , P i t t  and th re e  cheers i 
fT is th e  day f o r  th e  c o u rt—the grand tre a su ry  push!
And th e  pack of th a t  kennel m ail t r a i n ’d to  the b rush ,
Dash n o isy  and f e a r le s s  through th ick  and through t h i n ,
The huntsman unseen, bu t h is  f r ie n d s  id iippo rs-in  *
Concluding P a rt I  of the s a t i r e ,  Burgoyne portrays the persecution
of th e  Whigs w ith some in v ec tiv es
With in v is ib le  s te p  l e t  us s te a l  on th e  quorum,
Where Kainwaring s i t s  in  the  c h a i r  o f decorum*
And WUmet harangues to  th e  b re th e m  e le c t ,
On h ie  m aste r’s commands—"Carry law  to  e ffe c t*
"The true reading, my f r ie n d s ,  in  the  .jus bacculinura,
"Whoa th e  F o x itss  a re  drubbed, then  im prison or f in e  ’em;
"And l e t  him who could co n stru e  t h ’ e f fe c t iv e  s t i l l  fu r th e r ,  
"Knock out a f r ie n d ’ s b ra in s  to  accuse them o f m urther.*4®
P a r t  IX of The W estminster Guide i s  addressed to  Mr* Hayley, w ithout
doubt W illiam  Eayley {1746*1820), who in  h is  time had w ritten  any number
44of odes to  men of rank* His Triumph of Temper in  1781 had been so suc­
c e s s fu l  th a t  the p u b lish e rs  had brought out twelve e d itio n s  of the book*4®
Hay le y  was ap p aren tly  an in f lu e n t ia l  Tory s in ce  he was ab le  to  procure a
46pension fo r  Cowper from th e  Younger P i t t*
Burgoyne c a l l s  upon Hayley to  compose a poem in  fro licsom e m eter to
4 * Ib id . ,  223-224*
4 2 I b id *, 223-224*
4 ® lbid.» 225—226*
445T* 1>* F* P ie rc e , "William H ayley," The D ictionary of N ational Bio­
graphy, XXV, 296*
*S lb id »
4 6 I b id *. 296.
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h a i l  th e  conqueror* ev id e n tly  th e  winner in  the e le c tio n  at Westminster* 
He ap p aren tly  re fe r s  t© Hayley*s Triumph of Temper a lso  in  the f i r s t  few 
l in e s t
T© th y  candour new, H ayley, I  o f fe r  th e  l in e ,
Which a f t e r  th y  model I  f a in  would r e f in e ,
Thy s k i l l ,  in  each t r i a l  of melody sw eeter.
Can t o  e legan t themes adap t fro licsom e m etre;
And a t  w i l l ,  w ith  a comic or ten d er c o n tro l ,
How speak t o  th e  humour, and now to  th e  soul ♦
He* 11  tu rn  from th e  o b jec ts  of s a t i r e  and sp leen ,
That l a t e ,  u n eo n tre s ted , d is f ig u re d  th e  scene;
To Wray leave the  rage th e  defeated  a tte n d s ,
And th e  conqueror h a i l  in  the  arms of h is  f r ie n d s ;
Count w ith  emulous s e a l and se le c te d  and t r u e ,
B nro ll in  th e  l i s t ,  and th e  t riumph pursue«
The s a t i r i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  of th e  poems has been lo s t  through th e
y e a r s ,  and we a r e  no t c e r ta in  today  what Burgoyne r e a l ly  wanted to  say#
Burgeyne I s  more s u b tle ,  more good-natured here  th an  in  h is  address to
Anstey* This was undoubtedly due to  the adm iration  and fr ien d sh ip  which
48he f e l t  f o r  Hayley* He merely asks him to  30  in  in  the p ra ise  of th e
w inner; th en  q u es tio n s  such f id e l i t y ;
But whence th i s  f i d e l i t y ,  new to  th e  age?
Can p a r t s ,  though sublim e, such attachm ents engage?
U©4 th e  dazzle  of p a r ts  may th e  passions a l lu r e ,
♦Tis th e  h e a r t of th e  frien d  makes a f fe c tio n s  endure*
Ha re fe r s  to  Fox and h is  a l l i a n c e ,  i t  ap p ears, with the ex-North T o rie s ,
«a a l l ia n c e  which had hastened th e  dow nfall o f th e  Whig r e i^ is
These a re  honours» ay  Fox, what a re  due to  thy deeds;
But, l o l  y e t  a b r ig h te r  a l l ia n c e  succeeds;
The a l l ia n c e  of beauty in  l u s t r e  o f you th , g 0
T2mt sh ines on th y  cause w ith  the  rad iance of tru th *
Some a l lu s io n  seemingly i s  made to  John Roll© of Devonshire, the  b u t t  o f
a t ta c k  in  The R o lliad  *
^B urgoyne, "W estminster G uide,” IT , 228*
^ I g f r a , 128.
Burgoyne, *’Westminster G uide,” I I ,  2R9*
5 0 lb ld»
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A vaunt, y© profan© I th e  f a i r  pagent jy  moves*
An e n try  o f Venus,  le d  on by th© Loves %
Behold hour the u rob ins round Devonshire p re ss !
For o rd e r ,  subm issive, h er eyes they  addresss 
She assumes h e r  command w ith  a d if f id e n t  sm ile , 
and le a d s , thus a tten d ed , th e  p rid e  of the Is le*
Burgoyne* s  s a t i r e  fo llow s th e  v e in  of The R o lliad  in  th a t  i t  goes
beyond the e th io a l  in d ig n a tio n  o f Drydan and Pope* The v ices  a ttacked
a re  not n a t io n a l ,  bu t lim ite d  to  in d iv id u a ls  in  an opposing p o l i t i c a l  
SBf a c t io n .  Though Burgeyne*© s ty le  i s  v ivacious and w it ty ,  i t  lacks th e  
f in e  deeorum o f Drydan and Pope* Too much a t te n t io n  is  given to  p e ttin e ss  
o f d e t a i l •  The "low er tone has been a sc rib ed  to  th e  absence of p r in c ip le  
and unsorupulsusness of th e  tim e*”**®
As a s a t i r i s t ,  Burgeyne sms "too  deeply imbued w ith  to le ra n c e  and 
good n a tu re ,  and to o  incapable of rancour, to  w ield th e  s a t i r i s t*  s pen 
w ith  e f f e c t  in  the  b i t t e r  p e r s o n a li t ie s  of p o l i t i c a l  w arfare*”®^  H is 
p a r t  in  the  a t ta c k s ,  m oreover, was obscured by th o se  c o n tr ib u to rs  of 
g re a te r  Importance in  the  ffaig party*
3* Epilogues and Prologues 
Bts’geyne’s  ep ilogues and prologues may be considered as good as  
any v e rse  he w ro te , and , of cou rse , he appears more p r o l i f io  in  th i s  
p a r t ic u la r  f ie ld *  Of th ese  "sev e ra l have been found in  a more or le s s  
incom plete s ta te  among h is  pap ers , and re fe ren ces  to  many more such
nec
com positions in  h is  correspondence• P e rio d ic a ls  of the l a s t  h a l f  o f 
th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  m ention him "as having [sponsored}*..new p lays on
5l Xbid*
S^ HT* J*  Courthope. A. H isto ry  of English Poetry  (London, Macmillan, 
1919). 7 ,  237 «
jPrevite-Orton, op* c l t  *, 140*
^D© Fonblanque, op* o i t . .  407*
56Ib id * , 391.
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t h e i r  f i r s t  produotion on the  London or p ro v in c ia l etag© ,w by w ritin g
th e  ep ilo g u es  and prologues f o r  them#
Only star of h is  ep ilogues and prologues appear in  h is  gol lso te d
w orks, two o f which wore w r itte n  fo r  h is  own plays* The f i r s t  of th ese
i s  th e  prologue to  The held  of th e  Oaks, in  which Burgoyne summarises
h i s  p o s it io n  in  th e  l i t e r a r y  world in  th e  opening lines*
Unlike t o  an c ien t Fame, a l l  ey es , tongues, e a rs ,
See modern ^amo," d re s s ’d eap -a -p ee , appears,
In  k^&gers, C hron ic les , Ge& ettes, and G a ze ttee rs*
Hy so arin g  wings a r e f i n e  E lec tio n  speeches,
And paffti of C andidates supply ny breeches*
%  Cap la  S a t i r e ,  C r it ic ism , W it;
I s  th e re  a Head th a t  w&nke i t  in  the  P it?
(O ffering  i t* )
He flowing robe and trum pet me adornl 
2 v e e r  a  ja c k e t ,  and I  wind a horn*
Be h in ts  th a t  p rev io u sly  he has w r itte n  e th e r  types of l i t e r a t u r e ,  b u t
th a t  h is  p lay  is  f a r  g re a te r  *
P ip e , s ong, and P a s to ra l ,  fo r  f iv e  months pa a t ,
P u ff’d w ell by me,  have been th e  gen’ r a l  ta s te #
How IS&rybond sh ines fo r th  to  gaping crowds!
How H ighgate g l i t t e r s  frcm h e r h i l l  of o loudel®8
Comparing th e  p lay  to  a  newly-born baby, he says th a t  lie l e f t  i t  a t
th e  door of a home# F in a lly  i t  was taken  in  by th e  m aster, who is  obviously
G arrick , and dressed# The question  o f au thorsh ip  denotes probably t h a t  more
then  one person had a hand i n  tb s  w riting*
Bhose i s  th i s  p iece?” ’ t i s  a l l  surm ise—suggestion—
I a Tt  h is ? -—o r  her* s —or your1 b , s i r ?  t h a t ’s th© questions 
The p a re n t ,  b a sh fu l, w him sical, or poor,
L eft i t  a p u llin g  in fa n t a t  th e  door:
*Twas la id  on flo w ers , and w rapt in  fancied  c lo a k s ,
Anfl on th e  b re a s t  was w r itte n —MAID 0* TR’ OAKS#
The a c to rs  crowded round; th e  g i r l s  c a re s s ’d i t ,
’Lord! th e  sweet p re tty  babel ’—they p r a is ’d and b le s s ’d i t ,
The M aster peep’ d—sm il’ d—took i t  in  and d re s s ’d lt*®9
5glbld„
®^Burgoyne,  The Dramatic and P o e tic a l Works, I ,  39# 
^ jtb id #
59 I b id », 40*
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The ep ilogue to  The H e ire ss , spoken hy Miss F arren , i s  an appeal 
t o  th e  sag es ,  c le r ic s , and lo v ers  of t r u th  to  accept the  au tho r’ s p lea  
Toy approval* The comic muse has sen t the  speaker, saying th a t  an. Eng­
l i s h  audience*s 3udgaent w i l l  be h e r  pride*  Asking whether the  world 
would b e a r  t r u th  in  th® extrem e, she says*
What, no t one Blandish l e f t  behind & not one!
P oets  a re  m ute, and P a in te rs  a l l  undone*
Where a re  th o se  charms th a t  N ature’s term su rv iv e .
The maiden bloom th a t  grows a t  f o r ty - f iv e ?
Truth  ta k e s  th e  p en c il —w rinklea —fre c k le g —sq u in t,
The whole’ s transform * d—th e  very  devil* s" in r ts  
Dimples tu rn  s o a rs ,  th e  sm ile becomes a growl!
The hair the ivy-bush, th© face  the own*
61While Burgoyne was in  Boston in  1775, he wrote the prologue to  
Z ara* In  i t  he  compares th e  s i tu a t io n  in  Boston to  th a t  of the  time 
o f  C rc m e ll*  Boston, l ik e  England from 1642-1660, was in  th® hand® of 
th e  P u ritan s*  Burgoyne gives the  reason fo r  opening the  th e a te r  in  
Best mis
To soothe th e  tim es too  much resem bling th o se ,
And l u l l  th e  c a r e - t i r e d  though t, th i s  s tag e  eroses 
Proud i f  you h o a r , rewarded i f  you1 re  p leased ,
We ease to  m in is te r  to  minds diseased*
Be c lo se s  the p ro lo g ie  w ith  an address to  th e  c it iz e n s  of Boston* I t  i s
not w ithout seme s a t i r e s
Bow say , ye Boston p m d es, ( i f  prudes th e re  a re)
I s  th is  a ta s k  unworthy of th e  f a i r ?
W ill fame, decorum, p ie ty  re fu se  
A c a l l  on beauty to  conduct the Muse?
P erish  the  narrow th o u g h t, th e  s i  and* rous tongue!
When the  h e a r t ’ s r ig h t ,  the a c tio n  can1t  be wrong*
Behold th e  t e s t ,  mark a t  the  c u r ta in ’s r i s a  
How M alice sh rin k s abash 'd  a t  Zara’s  eyes*6®
6 0 I b id . ,  I I ,  148-149*
SlS u p ra ,  27 *
^B urgoyne, The Dramatic and P o e tic a l Works, I I ,  234» 
65 I b id . ,  235*
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When Kemble brought out h ie  a l te r e d  v e rs io n  of Shakespeare’s The
Tempest, Burgoyne w rote th e  epilogue* I t  was d e liv ered  by Miss
F a rre n , who s ta te s  h e r  purpose in  appearing on th e  stages
L ad ies , 1 come, by Prospero’ s command,
And v es ted  w ith  t h i s  fragment of h is  wand,
To h e lp  your searches f o r  th a t  two-1  egg;J d c rea tu re*
Which l a t e  Miranda f e l t  th e  search  fo r  nature*
Miranda had found bu t two men, and th e  question  a r is e s  as to  whether men
abound a t  la rg es
Arm’d w ith  t h i s  pew 'r w e 'l l  s c ru t in iz e  the  kind;
I t  i s  not form which makes th e  man, b u t mind*
That even here  perhaps the  d ea rth  p re v a ils ;* *
We may lack  men, though overrun w ith males*
The two sen  Miranda found a re  ch a rac te rized *  Then tu rn in g  from th e s e ,  th e
speaker eu log ises a native sent
Bet now to  s h i f t  th e  soene from men bew itch 'd  
To one w ith  B r i ta in ’ s genuine sons e n r ic h 'd ;
In  law s, in  arm s, th e i r  co u n try 's  s tren g th  and p r id e ,
And chosen p a tte rn s  fo r  th e  world beside*
Hi^a o’e r  th e  crowd, inform’d w ith  p a t r io t  f i r e ,
Pure a s  th e  v ir tu e s  th a t  endear h is  s i r e t  
See one Who lea d s—as m utual t r i a l s  prove—
A band o f b ro th e rs  to  a people’ s lcv e t 
One, who on s ta t io n  scorns to  found c o n tro l.
But gains pre-em inence by worth of soul*
These are the honours t h a t ,  on reason's p lan .
Adorn th e  P r in c e , end v in d ic a te  th e  man,
While gayer p a ss io n s , warm’d a t  n a tu re 's  b re a s t 
P lay  o 'e r  h is  youth—th e  fe a th e rs  of h is  c re s t*
In  A p r i l ,  1789, General Conway brought h is  comedy, F alse  Appearance,
befo re  th e  public*  Burgoyne wrote th e  ep ilo g u e , which was much admired
when th e  p la y  was performed*®** Miss F arren  a lso  d e liv ered  t h i s  epilogue.^®
P* Kemble's The Tempest, an a l t e r a t io n ,  was produced a t  Bruiy 
Lane in  O ctober, 1 7 8 9 * See N ic o ll .  op. c i t *. 278*
^B urgoyne , The Dramatic and P o e tic a l Works, I I ,  236.
6^ Ib id *
6 7 I b id «
6**Ibid*. 237-238*
6%be gentleman’s Magazine» LIX. P a rt I (A p ril, 1789), 6 6 * 
7 0 I b ld *. 052.
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She c a r r ie d  a  looking g la ss  hanging from h e r  w i s t  w hile she spoke*7 1  
The opening l in e s —
S o ld ie rs  tu r n ’d F o o tsI—t h a t ’ s no mighty wonder?
B ut, ’ s tea d  o f t r a g ic  b a t t l e ,  d ea th , and thunder,
Our Bard tak as  F a lse  Appearances in  hand 
A s u b je c t ho could never understand• *
a l lu d e  to  th e  two g enerals  as  poets* The purpose o f the  speaker i s  s ta te d i
1 g o d s  t o  t r y  t h e  w o r l d  i n  m a s q u e r a d e ?
From ovary borrow’d dress to  s t r i p  the m ind,
And ’m idst d i s to r t io n s ,  N ature’ s image find*  6
Then the speaker produces the  m irro r ,  one th a t  has an in te re s t in g  h is to ry s
This wend* reus m irro r—look a t  i t  w ith awe—
I s  th a t  ^ iio h  Addis cm in  v is io n  saw,
Bhen, beaming o’e r  eaeh sex in  age and you th ,
The land  o f  J u s t ic e  h e ld  th e  g lass  of T ru th ,
Where i t  had l a i n ,  none knows—by in te r e s t  h id ,
In  c i t i e s  dreaded , end in  co u rts  forb id?
But w ith  t h i s  w reath of fad e less  la u re l  found i t ,
Drept in  th e  Muse* s w alk, our poet found i t  •
Such a m irro r could d e te c t  c u lp r i t s  when i t  was held  over the  audience*
Once ifcen i t  was waved over th e  house, a 11 fond p a i r ,  caught in  the  ten d e r
oath" i s  d iscovered* Two c r i t i c s  a lso  are  founds
0  Lord! how n ea r ay  eye the  g lass  has brought ?oms 
Two c r i t i c s ,  w ith  whole pocket-books of h in ts  
For F a lse  Appearance in  to-m orrow 's p r in ts?
For b a rd , and a c to r s ,  comments f a ls e  and t r u e .
To mix w ith  m in is te r s ,  and b u ff  and blue*
Turning again  to  th e  m irro r , th e  speaker in v ite s  everyone to  t e s t  h im se lf ,
to  a s c e r ta in  h is  f a l s e  appearance by looking in to  th e  m irror*
Come crowds, and a fte r-c ro w d s, n o r dare d e n ia l ,
On pa in  o f being deem'd a fra id  of t r i a l*
Corns w ith  t ru e  p r id e , w ith  open boldness oome,
You’l l  f in d  me alm ost eveiy n ig h t a t  heme*76
7 b u r g o y n e ,  T h e  f o a s a t l f e  .iS S l J t o S i & f t l  H ,  289
r a ib ld *
76Ibid* 
7*Tbid» 
7 SIb id *. 241* 
7 6 Ib ld*
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This ep ilogue  la  one of Burgoyne * s lo n g e s t, and i t  i s  perhaps h ie  
most dram ati© .
Mrs* Berner spoke Burgoyne*s epilogue to  The Way to  Keep Him,  vshieh
mas performed a t  Riohaond Bouse* There th e  Duke o f Siohmond had " f i t t e d
up a la rg e  th e a t r e  in  h is  house in  P riv y  Gardens*w77 Burgoyne enumerates
th e  e h a r a e te r is t ie e  th a t  a re  id e a l  in  a w ife  as follows*
F i r s t  taB per—gentle, uniform , obedien t—
Y es, mi g i t  s i r s —we know your grand ing red ien t*
I  h are  i t  in  th a t  face— (W rites) th* examples down—
That seldom w ears, and newer meets a frown*
V ivacity  and w it (looks around) I * 11 tak e  from you—
And sentim ent from Lady, 1 know who*
T ru th  and d ise re ticm —th e re —how they  adorn h e r ,
And d e licacy  peeping from th a t  co rn e r •
For s e n s ib i l i t y ,  where sm iles and sighs 
In  pain  or hoy w ith  blended so ftn e ss  r i s e ,
I  see i t  breaking through yon lo v e ly  bloom**
For a d e s ire  t o  p lease  1*11  look a t  home*
When th e  King and Queen a ttended  a  performance of The Way to  Keep Him a t
Richmond Bouse, Burgoyne a l te r e d  th e  l a s t  p a r t of th e  epilogue in  o rd er
to  pay t r ib u te  t o  the  Royal p a irs
Sueh a re  th e  g i f t s  th* a t te n t iv e  loves should b rin g  
A hoop of gems to  guard the  b r id a l  ring*
Heed I ,  h e re , p o in t to  v ir tu e s  more sub lira© I 
Unchanged by fa sh io n , unimpaired by tim e ,
To h ig h e r d u tie s  of connubial t i e  s i
The mutual b le ss in g s  th a t  from d u tie s  r i s e !
Your lo o k s—your h e a r ts —th© b r ig h t assemblage own 
Which Heaven to  em ulative l i f e  has shorn,, 
tod p laced  in  double lu s t r e  on a throne*
G eneral Burgeyne a lso  wrote the  prologue to  The L ia r when i t  m s
81performed a t  Lord Sandwich’ s .  I t  was so su ccessfu l th a t  Major Arab in ,  
one o f th e  a c to r s ,  w rote Burgoyne the follow ing le t te r*
77  P© Fonblanque, op. c i t », 891.
78Burgoyne, The Dramatic and Poetics^. Works. I I , 242*248* 
79Ib id . ,  248*
BOxbld*, 248-244.
Blpe Fonblanque, op* o i t* . 592*
10$
Hinohingbrook, October SO, 1787*
Bear S i r ,
The prologue l a s t  n ig h t was received  w ith th e  g re a te s t  
and ju s  t e s t  ap p lau se , and many s o l ic i ta t io n s  fo r  a copy of 
’th e  M ajor’ s own pro logue5 r so you s e e , I  shone in  borrowed 
plumes* I f  X am perm itted  by you, I  s h a l l  favour Mr® Topham 
w ith a copy f o r  in s e r t io n  in  th e  World, which I  know would 
o b lig e  him , and th a t  i t  i s  whet h© w ill  expect from rm upon 
hearing  th e  enoomiuBS th a t  i t  met w ith* And i f  you s t i l l  
p e r s i s t  in  no t acknowledging y o u rse lf  as th© a u th o r , you name 
need no t be mentioned® Thus P e te r  P in d a r, o r any o th er c e le ­
b ra te d  w r i te r  may a t t a in  th e  p ra ise  your productions so ju s t ly  
m erit*  I  hope you a re  convinced th a t  _I speak t r u th  though 
from my g re a t  success l a s t  n ig h t in  The L ia r , I  have met w ith 
encouragement ©nought to  a l t e r  my system and p r o f i t  by the  
c r e d u l i ty  of mankind, which can only be expected from a good 
l i a r ,  who h a s , n e v e r th e le s s , th e  honour to  be w ith g rea t 
t r u t h ,
Bear S i r ,
Your most obedient and most humble S ervan t,
W ill* A rabin*8 2
Be Fo&blanque s ta te s  th a t  " p riv a te  th e a t r ic a l  en terta inm ents ^af­
forded  Burgoyne b e t t e r  scope fo r  th e  ex e rc ise  of h is  c o u r t ie r - l ik e  pen
than  th e  pub lic  stage**^® He appears to  have w ritte n  innumerable ccen-
84p o s itio n s  o f t h i s  k in d , none of which, however, a re  a v a ila b le  today*
As p o e tic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  Burgoyne*s prologues and ep ilo g u es, l ik e
Drydan’s axad P o p e 's , a re  ne longer amusing* Representing a type o f w r i t-
85ing  which was o f te n  done fo r  th e a t r ic a l  advertisem en t, they serve  to  
show th e  i n te r e s t  o f  th e  man in  l i t e r a tu r e  § r a th e r  than  t o  e x h ib it  p o e tic  
a b i l i ty *  Compared to  o th e rs , the epilogues and prologues hold about th e  
;> rank* Only th© prologue to  Zara con tains any s a t i r e  worthy of note* 
The o th e rs  show nothing of any sp ec ia l i n t e r e s t ,  except th© on® eu lo g isin g  
the and Queen, which is  amusing in  th a t  Burgeyne belonged to  an op­
posing p o l i t i c a l  fa c t!o n  *
^^Quoted from ib id *. 292* 
e 5Ib id # , 591*
^ I b l d *
8 5 Ib ld*
4» Sengs fro® th® P lays
Three o f th® p loys to  Burgeyne* s c o lle c te d  works contain  numerous 
songs• Although th«y a r e ,  fo r  th© most p a r t ,  l i g h t  and l i t t l e  more than  
j in g lin g  rhymes, th®y a re  w ell adapted to  t h e i r  purpose* the Maid of th e  
Oaks co n ta in s  Burgoyne*s most o r ig in a l  and apparen tly  h is  poo rest songs# 
They rev ea l h is  a b i l i t y  in  vary ing  s tan sa  forms fo r e f fe c t*  The fo llow ­
in g .
R h lle  ’ t i e  l i g h t  you’ l l  see  n o th in g , when d a rk e r,
0  then  you’l l  s e e .
That th e  d ark er i t  i s ,  the  more l i g h t  i t  w il l  quickly  be;
The moon and the  s t a r s ,  th ey  may tw inkle and go to  bed, 
h© ean  make b e t t e r  sun-shin®,  than snob as they  ever made*
Then away to  ChampBtre, ire * *
laek e  th e  e o q ? le s ity  o f s tru c tu re  of th e  follow ing sp o rtiv e  measures
Make room ay good ne ighbors, of every degree,
By same I t  i s  F o lly , who does n o t know me?
Of high once, and low ones, of g re a t ,  end of sm all,
I ’ve been th e  companion, and fr ien d  of you a l l s  
Bharover I  come I  d riv e  away c a r e ,
And i f  th e r e ’s a crowd. I ’m sure to  be there*
I ’m h e re , and th e re .
And everywhere;
A ll know me—a l l  know me—
Where’ e r  I  come,
Hobody’s dumb;
P ra tin g , p rancing ,
S ing ing , dancing;
Running over w ith  m irth  and glee*
The b e s t  songs by Burgeyne a re  found in  The Lord of th e  Manor*
These a re  fo r  th e  most p a r t  l o f t i e r  in  conception th an  th o se , fo r  in s ta n c e ,
in  The Bald of th e  Oaks* Eashly’ s song,
When f i r s t  th is  humble ro o f I  knew,
Tflth various oareo I s tro v e ;
By g ra in  was scare® , my sheep were few,
By a l l  o f  w ealth  was love*
S^Burgoyne, I M  E*M. £ ?  && <&&£.# H &  l&mfrig., M i  P o e tic a l Works, 1 , 
Act I* sc* i i ,  6 8 #
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Ho t&Ius has a sp lend id  lo t
But as  th e  means to  prove, 
That from th e  o a a tle  t o  th e  c o t 
That a l l  o f l i f e  was lo v eJ
i s  an advance ever many o f  th e  o therss  y e t  i t  lacks th© d ig n ity  and 
r e s t r a in t  of what mig^it be c a lle d  Burgoyne1 s b e s t poem, reputed " to  be
Encompass’d && an a n g e l 's  fram e.
Am a n g e l 's  v i r tu e s  lay?
Too soon did heav’n a s s e r t  th e  c la im , 
And c a l l  i t s  can away*
My A nna's w orth , ray Anna's charms,
Must never more r e tu rn t  
What now s h a ll  f i l l  these^widoir'd arms? 
i l l ,  met my Anna's u rn t
In  Richard Cosur de L ion,  th e  songs a re  tra n s la t io n s  from S edaine 's  
work, b u t th ey  p reserv e  th e  l y r i c  q u a l i t ie s  o f th e  o rig in a l*  Apparently 
the b e s t  one i a —
0  R ichard! o men Roil 
L 'u n iv e rs  t '  abandonnei 
Sur la  t e r r a  i l  n 'e s t  donna que 
Moi qui s 'in te r e s s e  a t a  per 
Mel s e a l  dans 1 * un i v e rs  
Voudrais b r is e r  te e  f e r s
which Bis-gcyne has rendered thus *
Oh, R ichard! Oh, my love!
By f a i th le s s  w orld fo rg o t $ 
I  alone In  e x i le  rove,
^ I b l d . ,  159,
&^ S edaine, R ichard Coeur de L ion . Act I ,  sc* i i ,  19* Leonard Mao- 
l a l l e y  t r a n s la te d  the song as follow s*
Richard,isy l i e g e ,  ay g a lla n t king 
The un iverse  abandons thee  
Thy frie n d s  and nobles d isag ree  
Hor can to  th ee  a s s is ta n c e  bring* 
To me th e  ta s k  remains 
To break  th y  o ru e l chains 
To save th y  f a r * r i t e  f a i r  
Who sinks in  deep despair*
See the  MB o t  ttaeH alley 's  R ichard Coeur da L ion, Act I ,  10, found in  th e  
Lerpent c o l le c t io n ,  Huntington L ibrary*
th e  w r i t e r 's  t r i b u t e  t o  h is  l a s t  w ife*1*®®
Bt te n t  l e  r e s te  t 1 abandonnei9 -^
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To lament th y  h ap less  lo t*
X a lo n e  o f  a l l  remain 
To unbind th y  c ru e l  ch a in ,
By a f a i th l e s s  world fo rgo t*9*
In d ic a t iv e  as  th e  songs a re  o f  p o e tic  a b i l i t y ,  i t  i s  easy to  under­
stand  th a t  Burgoyne made no attem pt to  produce anything g reat*  The b e s t 
p o e try  does not l i r e  n e c e s sa r ily  in  song* nor i s  i t  o ften  w r itte n  w ith  
®xeh ex pecta tion*  Here and th e r e ,  Burgeyne reaches the  le v e l of genuine 
p o e try , a s  in  "Hncompass'd in  an A ngel's  Frame,” and he s tr ik e s  th e  
superb ly r io  n o te  i n  h is  a d a p ta tio n  of As You Like I t *
E ark t the h u n te rs ' p ie rc in g  c ry ,
See th e  sh a fts  unerring  f ly  I 
Ahl th e  dappled fo o l is  s tr ic k e n .
See him trem ble—see him sicken ,
A ll h is  wordly comrades f ly in g ,  _ 
see  him b leed in g , p a n tin g , dying*
Burgoyne*s p o e try , th e re fo re ,  becomes a means to  an end* I t  was 
w r i tte n  p rim a rily  fo r  sp e c ia l o ccasio n s, and serv ing  th is  purpose, I t  
ceases to  be o f any outstanding  l i t e r a r y  v a lu e , although i t  does in d ic a te  
th a t  Burgoyne was ta le n te d  in  t h i s  d ire c tio n *  H is work seems to  deserve 
a h ig h e r  p lace  th an  th e  com positions of th e  mere e igh teen th  cen tu ry  
rhym ester who sought renown as a poet and f a i l e d ,  in  th a t  i t  served a 
p a r t ic u la r  need* Burgoyne was, ap p aren tly , a poet w ithout l i t e r a r y  
purpose and , th e re fo re ,  only in  h is  own school would he find  rank and 
^ u s t co n sid e ra tio n *
^B urgi^B S ,  The Dramatic and P o e tica l Works, I ,  160* 
^Q uoted  from be Fonblanque, op* p i t ♦, J594-
CHAPTER III
THE PROSE WRITER
1 * L e tte rs
The nen-dram atic p rose works of Gen ore I Burgeyne comprise the 
most voluminous body o f  h is  w r i tin g s • In  many re sp e c ts  they  in d ic a te  
the  v e r s a t i l e  n a tu re  o f th e  man and a re  of g re a te r  importance as a 
r e f le c t io n  of th e  n a tio n a l h is to r y  of th e  tim e than as any noteworthy 
l i t e r a r y  aeh ievesnnt*  Considered as a whole ,  they  rep resen t Burgeyne* s 
th re e  outward in te r e s t s !  m i l i ta ry  l i f e ,  p o l i t i e s ,  end l i t e r a tu r e *
L ite  e th e r  e ig h te en th  cen tu ry  w r i te r s ,  Burgoyne m s  fond of l e t t e r  
w ritin g *  Although h is  l e t t e r s  a re  im portant from a h is to r ic a l  s tand ­
p o in t ,  they  have not been e d i te d ,  and many of them have never h em  pub­
lish e d *  Sam appear in  Be Fonblanque*s P o l i t i c a l  and M ilita ry  Episodes 
and o th e rs  in  B n d le s tcn 's  Gentleman Johnny Burgoyne* A dditional l e t t e r s
<Hllllha*nn<Jbu
a re  w idely and s c a n ti ly  d isp ersed  in  o th e r  works*
Whom he was in  America in  1775* Burgoyne c a r r ie d  on sot® correspond­
ence w ith  General C harles Lee, who® he had known in  P ortugal,* ’ and w ith  
General Washington*^ Among the innumerable l e t t e r s  av a ila b le  today , many 
can be found addressed to  men l ik e  Lord R ochefort, Lard N orth , Lord George 
Germain, General G ates, Lord B arring ton , and o th ers  of rank and positio n *  
The c o n te s ts  o f  th e  l e t t e r s  a re  varied*  Most of them concern Bur- 
gcyne’ s m i l i ta ry  in te r e s t s  and p e r ta in  to  th e  various in c id en ts  th a t  a rose  
w hile  he served in  h ie  M ajesty’ s army* They a lso  p resen t h is  opinions of
*F* J*  H udleston , Gentlem an Johnny Burgoyne (New York, Garden C ity  
P u b lish in g  Co*, 1927), 76-77*
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m il i t a r y  o p e ra tio n s , comments on b a t t l e s ,  accounts of th e  progress of 
th e  artsy and commanders in  charge- Although th e  purpose of th is  d is ­
c u ss io n  i s  n e t t o  p resen t a d e ta ile d  account of th© le t te r s *  s t i l l  a 
few have been s e le c te d  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  Burgoyne *s a b i l i ty  and s ty le  and 
a t  th e  same tim e to  p o r tra y  h is  in te re s ts *
In  Boston in  IT75, he w rote to  h is  nephew by m arriage, Lord 
S tanleys
As t o  th e  a s t io n  o f th e  17th [Bunker H i l l ] ,  you w il l  
see  th e  g en era l d e ta i l  o f  i t  in  pub lic  p r in t*  To co n sid e r i t  
a s  a  s ta te sm an , i t  i s  t r u ly  im p o rtan t, because i t  e s ta b lis h e s  
th e  aseeaadeney of th e  Kingt s tro o p s , though opposed by mors 
than  t r e b le  numbers, a s s is te d  by every  oiroumstane© th a t  
n a tu re  and a r t  could supply to  make a s i tu a t io n  strong* Were 
am aeeottnedation ,  by any s tran g e  tu rn  of e v e n ts , to  take  p lace  
w ithout say  o th e r  a c t io n ,  t h i s  would remain a most u se fu l t e s -  
timooy and reee rd  in  America •
fo  c o n s id e r  th is  a c t io n  as a s o ld ie r ,  i t  compromised, 
though in  a sm all compass, alm ost every branch of m il i ta ry  
du ty  and c u r io s ity *  Troops landed in  th e  face  of an enemy; 
a  f in d  d is p o s i t io n ;  a marsh su sta in ed  by powerful cannonade 
from mowing f ie ld  a r t i l l e r y ,  f ix ed  b a t t e r ie s ,  f lo a tin g  b a t­
t e r i e s ,  and b ro ad sid es  of sh ips a t  anchor, a l l  opera ting  
se p a ra te ly  and w ell d isposed ( i» e « , p lac ed ); a deployment 
from th e  m arsh to  form fen* th e  a t ta c k  of the entrenchment s 
asd  red o u b t; a vigorous defence; a storm  w ith  bayonetsj a 
la rg e  and f in e  town s e t  on f i r e  by sh e lls *  Whole s t r e e t s  
o f  h o m e s , s h ip s , upon s to ck , a number of ohurehes, a l l
up volumes of smoke and flam e, or f a l l in g  to g e th e r  
in  r u in ,  ware c a p i ta l  ob jec ts*  A p rospect of the neighbor­
in g  h i l l s ,  th e  s te e p le s  of Boston, and the  masts of such 
sh ip s  a s  were unemployed in  the  harbour, a l l  crowded w ith  
s p e c ta to r s ,  f r ie n d s  and fo e s , a l ik e  in  anxious suspense*
& background to  th e  p ie ce ; and the  whole to g e th e r  
composed a re p re se n ts tio n  of war th a t  I  th in k  the  imagina­
tion. of he Brun never reached**-*
The l a t t e r  rep resen ts  in  some degree h is  keen power o f percep tion  
and h is  a b i l i t y  to  d ep ic t b r ie f ly ,  y e t g ra p h ic a lly , the in c id en ts  o f 
b a t t le *  The "B a ttle  of Bunker H il l  appealed to  him as a scene in  a  
p la y , beginning w ith th e  old s tag e  d ire c t io n , ’Alarms and Excursions
gIb id * , 75
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W ithout. ’ *4
Jwat b e fo re  Burgoyne s a ile d  fo r  America, A p ril 1 8 , 1775, h© w rote 
a l e t t e r  to  th e  King regarding Lady C h arlo tte  Burgoyne, and l e f t  i t  w ith  
a  f r ie n d  to  be d e liv e re d  in  th© ©rent o f h is  death.® n! t  begin©,** says 
Bodies to n ,  *veiy much l ik e  Mr. Tupmsn’ s h is to r ic a l  l e t t e r  to  Mr* Pick­
w ick, a f t e r  d in g le  had b o lte d  w ith  Rachels"€
Whenever th is  l e t t e r  s h a ll  be d e liv e red  to  your M ajesty, 
th e  w r i te r  o f  i t  w i l l  be no more* I t  may th e re fo re  be esteemed 
an address from beyond th e  grave, and voider th a t  idea  I  am per­
suaded your M ajesty w il l  consider w ith  indulgence both  the 
n a t t e r  and th e  ex p ress io n .
My purpose, S i r e ,  i s  to  recommend to  your royal p ro te c tio n  
Lady C h a rlo tte  Burgoyne, who a t  my death  w i l l  have to  combat 
th e  se v e re s t calam i t i e s  of l i f e , —a weak frame of body, veiy  
narrow circum stances, and a h e a r t  r e p le te  w ith  th o se  agonies 
which fo llow  th e  lo se  o f an o b jec t i t  has long held  most d e a r . 
Mhet w i l l  be h e r  conso la tion? Wretched s t a t e ,  when poverty  i s  
d isreg ard ed  only because i t  is  th© le a s t  poignant of our sensa­
t io n s ,  end th e  pains of distem per a re  a l le v ia te d  by th e  hopes 
th a t  th ey  send to  our d i s s o l u t i o n . .
Tour M ajesty , acquainted w ith the  value of female excel­
le n c e , w il l  h e a r  w ithout im patience a  husband1© p ra ise s*  1 
pro te s t ,  w ith  the  s in c e r i ty  of a man who m edita tes death w hile 
he w r i te s ,  and c a l l s  God to  w itness to  h is  testim ony , th a t  in  
th© g rea t d u tie s  of l i f e ,  I  do not know th a t  Lady C h arlo tte  
e v e r cossnitted a  f a u l t ,  except t h a t ,  i f  a f a u l t  i t  can be 
c a l le d ,  of love and generosity  which d ire c te d  h er choice of 
me without c o n su ltin g  h e r fam ily—even th a t  i s  new cancelled  
in  t h e i r  eyes—upon a review  of our happiness during a course 
of t wenty - fo u r y e a rs , no moment of which has been em bitte red , 
except by s ickness or separation*
My h e a r t  t e l l s  me. S i r e ,  th a t  X am not presumptuous in  
th i s  a p p lie e ti  on. I received  your M ajesty’s commands fo r  
America w ith  r e g r e t ,  th e  f i r s t  sen sa tio n  o f th a t n a tu re  I  
ever experienced in  a o a l l  fo r  s e rv ic e , but 1 have not le s s  a 
sense of du ty t 1 have scorned to  propose te rn s  to  my obedience, 
or to  tak e  advantage of the  o r ie ls  of receiv ing  your royal 
o rders to  p re fe r  a p e t i t io n  f o r  th e  p rev isio n  of my fam ily*
S ir e ,
n o
I  rely on your M ajesty1 s h e a r t  to  accep t w ith indulgence 
t h i s  humble mark o f my respect* and I take confidence to  assu re  
your M ajesty t h a t ,  whatever may be my f a te  i s  my ensuing t r i a l s ,
1 s h a l l  be found to  th e  l a s t  moment
Tour M ajesty’ s 
Jealous s o ld ie r  
And most f a i th f u l  su b jec t 
J * Burgeyne*
A- L e tte r  t o  H is C o n stitu en ts  i s  re p re se n ta tiv e  of Burgoyne1 e a b i l i t y  
to  s e t  f o r th  in  a convincing manner arguments ju s t i f y in g  h is  actions#  He 
s ta t e s  h e re  h ie  reasons fo r  re sig n in g  h is  o f f ic e s  in  1779, when th e  p o l i ­
t i c a l  t id e  mas a g a in s t him*
Since Burgeyne assumed th a t  i t  m s  h is  duty to  inform  h is  immediate 
c o n s titu e n ts  of h is  a c tio n , he summarised h is  p o l i t i c a l  standing befo re  
en te rin g  th e  American se rv ic e  in  1775* His reason fo r  tak in g  an a c tiv e  
p a r t  in  th e  American con troversy  i s  s ta te d  as follows*
I t  is  known to  those  who employed me, and I  have o ften  
deol&red i t  In  p u b lic , th a t  I  m s  in v o lu n ta r ily  c a lle d  to  i t *
I  m s  n o t w ithout p ro fe ss io n a l reasons fo r  wishing to  d ec lin e  
i t 5 b u t X had many o th e rs , a r is in g  from such personal circum­
stan ces  as most n a tu ra lly  end s tro n g ly  a f fe c t  th e  human mind—
They a re  not unhnom to  you*
I s ta te d  th ese  sentim ents when th e  King’ s in te n tio n  o f 
employing me was communicated, adding th a t  powerful as  they  
were, th ey  should be made subserv ien t to  th e  p r in c ip le s  X 
had ever held  of a s o ld ie r ’ s duty; and i f  h is  M ajesty thought 
me, thee th e  last and humblest upon th e  l i s t  of h is  m ajor- 
g e n e ra ls , to  be necessary  to  th e  se rv ic e  of the  s ta t e ,  I  
should fo rego  any id ea  o f my p r iv a te  circum stances *
He reviews b r ie f ly  th e  th re e  t r ip e  he made to  America and the  condi­
t io n s  re s u l t in g  from each, emphasising in  p a r t ic u la r  the campaign o f 
1777, which he contends ”wae not one o f p r iv a te  fa v o r, cou rt in t r ig u e ,  
or p ersonal am bition* 0  He th en  proceeds to  r e la te  th e  treatm ent he
Q^uoted from ib id * , 50-52«
8Jehn Burgoyne,  A Letter from lAeat.  Sen.  Burgoyne to  Hjg C o n etitu - 
ante, upbp his let# Reslgiatlqn, w ith th e  j ^ r agpmdonoealietw aen th e  
Secr e t a r i e s  o f  War and Him. R ela tive  to  His Return to  America (London, 
fo r  J* Almon, 1779), 5—4#
^ Ib id *. 6 #
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rece iv ed  by th e  c o u r t ,  s ta t in g  th a t  ha had no t had a hearing  befo re  
Parliam ent and mentioning the measures undertaken to  b ring  about M s 
ru in*  This p a r t  of th e  l a t t e r  has bean documented v&th correspondences 
from sev e ra l persons t o  s u b s ta n tia te  h is  argum ents• In  conclusion h© 
m entions th a t  h is  re s ig n a tio n  m s  made upon th e  impulse of honors, and 
he lam ents h is  ova p l ig h t ,  n o t w ithout profound pathos:
My am bition i s  dead; my occupation i s  gone—th e  humble a r ­
rangements of ay  new s t a t e  a re  made; and sy  v&ole p rospects or 
hopes en th i s  s id e  th e  g rave , concen ter in  the p re se rv a tio n  of 
f r ie n d s h ip s # and th e  t r a n q u i l i ty  o f my conscience*
11H udleston c a l l s  Burgoyne th e  complete l e t t e r  w r i te r ,  suggesting
12th a t  he would have made a f in e  war correspondent*
ISHie l e t t e r s  shew h is  diploma t i e  n a tu re  and i l l u s t r a t e  th e  ess© 
w ith  idtieh he could w r i te ,  h is  power of d e s c r ip t io n , h is  p o l i te  but 
pompous s ty l e ,  h is  s u b tle ty  of th o u g h t, and fo rce  o f  expression*
2* O ff ic ia l  Beeords and Documents
Several o f f i c i a l  and documentary prose works by General Burgoyne, 
r e la t in g  to  h is  American ex p ed itio n , have been preserved* Although they  
a re  not o f  g re a t l i t e r a r y  v a lu e , they  a re  p rim arily  in te re s t in g  because 
of th e  h i s to r ic a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  they  bear t o  th e  unsuccessfu l term ination  
of h is  campaign in  America* They rev ea l in  some measure th e  s in c e r i ty  of 
th e  man, h is  d e te rm in a tio n , and h is a b i l i ty  as a general*
Tim Thoughts fear Conducting the War from th e  Side of Canada, vjhich 
he had subm itted to  the  King soon a f t e r  h is  second re tu rn  from America in
*° I b id ». 2 0 .
*% ttd les ten , op* c i t *. 6 8 ,  devotee a ch ap ter to  Burgoyne*s l e t t e r  
w r i t in g ,  "The C o ^ W I S f c t e r  W riter*"
I 2Ib ld «» 7 6 .
18Ib ld . ,  84* Burgoyne w rote " to  Lord North th a t  i t  might be p o ssib le  
to  b r ib S T S e ."
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1776* i s  one of th e  e a r ly  prose works of an o f f i c i a l  nature*  In  th i s  
paper* the  Gene r a l  s e ts  fo r th  c le a r ly  th e  advantages th e  B r i t is h  a rsy  
could g a in  by proceeding t o  a tta c k  th e  reb els  from th e  Canadian side*
Be recommends *he p roper s iz e  and th e  needs of th e  arny and emphasizes 
the  expecta tions*  b o th  favo rab le  and u n fav o rab le• He had stud ied  care** 
fu lly *  i t  seems* th e  o b stac leg  to  be overcome* th e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f 
eneny maneuvering* and th e  geography of th e  country*
The ex ten t of country  frcm Ticonderoga to  th e  in h ab ited  
coun try  upm  th a t  r iv e r*  opposite  to  Charles Town* la  about 
s ix ty  n i le s *  and thou^i t o  convey a r t  11  lo ry  and p rov isions so 
f a r  by land  would be a tten d ed  w ith  d i f f i c u l t i e s *  perhaps more 
th an  th o se  above suggested* upon a p rog ress  to  Skenesborough* 
should th e  o b je c t appear w orthy, I t  l a  to  be hoped resources 
B ight be found; in  th a t  ea se  i t  would be adviseable to  f o r t i f y  
w ith  one o r  two strong  redoubts th e  h e ig h ts  opposite  to  Charles 
Town* and e s ta b lis h  poets of savages upon th e  passage from 
Ticondoroga to  th o se  heigvbs* t o  p reserve  th e  communication* 
and a t  th e  seme t in e  prevent any attem pt from th e  country above 
C harles f e r n ,  vhioh Is  vexy populous* from m olesting th e  r e a r  
o r in te rru p tin g  th e  convoys of supply* w hile th e  army proceeded 
dotm th e  C onnecticut * *
Another of Burgoyne* s o f f i c i a l  works i s  th e  O rderly Book of Lieut* 
San* John Burgoyne* The v ery  n a tu re  of such a work i s  of a s t r i c t l y  prac­
t i c a l  and alm ost commonplace ch arac ter*  fo r  i t  co n ta in s mainly the  o rders 
issu ed  by th e  Sens r a l  to  th e  a ray marching under h i s  command from th e  tim e 
e f  h is  e n try  In to  th e  s ta t e  of Hew Yolk u n t i l  th e  B a ttle  of Saratoga on 
O ctober 16* 1777» As i t  i s  a record  o f h is  d a i ly  movements* i t  forms a  
graphic p ic tu re  o f  th e  expedition* p o rtray in g  r a th e r  v iv id ly  th e  d e ta i l s  
e t  even ts  as th e  a ray  moved from p lace  to  place*
B* Be Fenblanque* P o l i t i c a l  and M ilita ry  Episodes In  th e  L a tte r  
H alf o f th e  E igh teen th  Century? Derived from th e  L ife  a n d /o r  res  pondenoe 
o f th e  Bight Hon* John Burgoyne* G eneral. S tatesm an, D ram atist (London. 
Macmi 11 an * 1876) , 110*
l®Jehn Burgoyne# "Thoughts fo r Conducting the War from th e  S ide of 
Canada*11 A S ta te  o f  thp Expedition from Canada (London* J • Almon, 1780) * 
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The f i r s t  d a ted  o rd er i s  th a t  o f  June 20, 1777# W ritten  a t  Sandy 
B luff*  Hew York* i t  expresses in  a  c le a r  bu t vigorous prose s ty le  th e  
G eneral*s ap p re c ia tio n  o f th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  e n tru s te d  t o  h is  e a rs  
by th e  King* He c i t e s  s p e c if ic  reg u la tio n s  to  W observed by th e  array*
O ffic e rs  of a l l  Banks commanding out Posts and Detach­
m ents, a r e  co n s ta n tly  to  f o r t i f y  in  th e  b e s t manner the  c i r ­
cumstances of th e  p lace  and th e  implements a t  hand w il l  permit*
F ellin g  t r e e s  w ith  t h e i r  p o in ts  outward, b a rricad in g  Churches 
and Houses, Breastworks o f B arth  and Timber, a re  g en era lly  to  
be e ffe c te d  In  a  s h o r t  Time, and th e  Science of Engineering i s  
n o t n ecessary  to  f in d  and apply  such resources*  The P ra c tic e  
o f fo r t i f y in g  which is  u se fu l in  a l l  S e rv ices, I s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
so in  t h i s ,  where th e  Enemy, i n f in i t e ly  in f e r io r  to  th e  Kings’
Troops in  open space end hardy Combat, is  w all f i t t e d  by d is ­
p o s itio n  and p ra c tic e  fo r  the S tratagem s and E n te rp rises  of 
L i t t l e  T h r* M * ^
For th e  most p a r t ,  th e  in s tru c t io n s  and orders a re  b r i e f ,  e x p l i c i t ,  
and concise* Every ty p e  p o s s ib le , i t  seems, i s  represen tod—orders p e r -  
tw in ing  t o  th e  f i r in g  o f guns, th e  d is c ip l in e  of the a m y , food and sup­
p l i e s ,  s p ie s ,  t r a i t o r s ,  c a re  o f  th e  s ic k ,  d esigna tions of commanders fo r  
various reg im en ts, ammunition, and so fo rth*
One of th e  most in te re s t in g  and unusual recommendations is  as f o l ­
low* s
The L ieut*  General has observed w ith  s a t i s f a c t io n ,  th a t  
some Corps have got th e  a r t  o f making F lour cakes w ithout 
ovens, which a re  eq u a lly  wholesome and re lis h in g  w ith th e  
b e a t Bread* He recommends i t  s tro n g ly  to  the Commanding 
O ffic e rs  to  b ring  th e i r  Corps in to  th is  u sefu l P ra c t ic e ,  as 
i t  may fre q u e n tly  happen th a t  the movements of the Army w ill  
be too  quick to  admit a p o s s ib i l i ty  of co n stru c tin g  ovens*3^
In  soae in s ta n c e s , Burgoyne r e f le c ts  h is  determ ination  and h is  utmost
perseverance* At Crown P o in t ,  June SO, 1777, he wrote on th e  day preceding
h is  encounter w ith  th e  enemy*
16e# B* 0 *Callaghan (ed * ). O rderly Book of L ieut * Gen* John Burgoyne 
(Albany, H# Y*, J * M unsell, I8 6 0 ), 2 -S .
17Ib id », 7*
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the  Army embarks tomorrow to  approach th e  Bnoisy * a re  
to  contend f o r  th o  King and th e  C o n s titu tio n  of Great B r i ta in ,  
to  v in d ic a te  th e  Law and to  re l ie v e  th e  Oppressed** *«
the S erv ices req u ired  of th i s  p a r t ic u la r  Expedition a re  
c r i t i c a l  and conspicuous* During our progress occasions may 
o ccu r, in  idiich no r d i f f i c u l ty  nor lab o u r nor l i f e  a re  t o  be 
regarded* THIS ABKY MUST EOT SETRR&T*18
Tbs f in a l  e n try  in  th e  o rd e rly  book I s  the s h o r te s t and y e t  the  
m e t  s ig n i f ic a n t  in so fa r  a s  th e  h is to ry  of our country  is  concerned* I t  
read si *17th October* T reaty  of Convention signed *®*9
The most im portant of Burgoyne1 s w ritin g s  c la ssed  as o f f i c i a l  records 
and documents i s  h is  A S ta te  o f th e  Expedition  from Canada aa Laid befo re  
th e  House of Coainons,  no t only because o f i t s  im portance in  v in d ica tin g  
th e  conduct of the  man or even i t s  b io g rap h ica l s ig n if ic a n c e , bu t a lso  
bee&use of i t s  s o re  com plete r e f le c t io n  o f Burgoyne as a w r i te r  o f prose* 
I t  appeared in  17S0, according to  th e  t i t l e  page, and is  a complete 
defense  of th e  Generalr s  c h a ra c te r  and conduct during the period  of h is  
in t e r e s t  in  th e  American Revolution*
The work c o n s is ts  of every type of paper and document th a t  could be 
used a s  evidence in  h is  t r i a l  befo re  a c o u r t-m a rtia l * I t  begins w ith  a 
ded ica to ry  e p is t le  to  Maj or-G eneral P h ilip s  end the  o th e r o f f ic e r s  who 
served  under Burgoyne on the expedition* In  th e  d e d ic a tio n , he s ta te s  
h is  g ra titu d e  f o r  th e i r  f a i th f u l  and g a lla n t  s e rv ic e s ,  ’which had no t been 
s ta te d  prev iously*  Then he g ives in  a b r i e f  in tro d u c tio n  h is  reason fcr 
w ritin g  the  account of the campaigns
Upon m aturely weighing th ese  and severa l c ircum stances, 
a f t e r  X had been denied a p ro fe ss io n a l exam inetion of my con­
d u c t, d isappoin ted  of a perliam entary  one, I determ ined to  
le y  b efo re  th e  public a s ta te  of the exped ition  from Canada,
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In  1777, l a  ay  c n  name* And ay  f i r s t  design m s  to  do I t  
under th e  t i t l e ,  and w ith  th e  la t i tu d e  of Memoirs} as a mod® 
by which 1 mould h o s t open th e  p r in c ip le s  o f my a c t io n s ,  and 
in tro d u c e , w ith most p ro p rie ty , c o l la te r a l  c h a ra c te rs , in c i ­
d e n ts ,  and i l l u s t r a t e  th e  main su b jec t*  *
As a  preface, he quotes the speech he made p rev iously  in  the  House 
o f Cowmens,  a aummaiy of h is  conduct and a c tio n s  from th e  tim e he was 
ca lled  in te  the American controversy* E ntering  nex t In to  th e  "n a rra ­
tiv e*  o f the campaign, Burgoyne d iv id es  h is  s to ry  in to  th re e  p a rte s  
"The f ir s t ,"  he s ta te s , "from  ay appointment to  th e  command, to  th e  end 
of w  pnrsnit o f the enemy from Yioonderogaj th e  second, from th a t  tim e 
to  the passage of the Hudson* s Blveri the  t h i r d ,  to  the  sign ing  o f th e  
conven tion*”^
Having l e f t  London on Marsh 27, 1777, th e  General a rr iv e d  f in a l ly  
in  lo r  York, and here he wrote to  S ir  M illiam  Howe, s ta t in g  th e  plan o f 
the expedition and th e  n a tu re  o f h is  o rders*  By May 6 , he was in  Quabeo, 
where he was given command o f  th e  exped itionary  &rmy by S ir  Guy C arle to n , 
a man whom Burgoyne esteemed because o f  h is  in d e fa tig a b le  sea l in  comply­
ing with BurgeymeYs " re q u is i t io n s  and d e s ire s* ” At M ontreal, he met w ith  
dlsappoinbDont ,  inasmuch as th e  expected re-enforoem snte and su p p lies  d id  
not a rr iv e *  Added to  t h i s  disappointm ent were th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  of bad 
w ea th er, which made th e  roads im passable* The s tre n g th  of th e  army by 
d u ly  1 ,  th e  day on which th e  a m y  reached Tioonderoga, amounted to  5,724 
B r i t is h  and 5,016 German re g u la rs ,  ex c lu s iv e  of a r t i l l e r y  mens 250 Cana­
dians and P ro v in c ia ls}  and about 400 Ind ians*  Since th e  number of tro o p s  
was sm a ll, some of th e  a r t i l l e r y  was l e f t  a t  Yieeaderoge*
z lJohn Burgoyne, Jk S ta te  of th e  Expedition from Canada (London,
J .  Al&en, 1780), v i*
2gI b id *. 6 .
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The second phase e f  th e  oampaigft, beginning w ith the  p u rsu it  of th e  
enemy a t  Ticonderoga, n a r ra te s  th e  slow progress of th e  a n y ,  which m s  
h indered  because o f th e  n a tu re  of th e  country* Burgoyne took th e  land 
ro u te  to  F o r t Edward, c h ie f ly  a s  a means t o  a v e r t  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  th a t  
could h e  imposed by th e  enemy* dud in  ad d itio n  to  t h i s ,  th e  b o a ts  f o r  
m eter t r a v e l in g  mere lim ited *  When he reached h is  d e s tin a t io n , the  tro o p s  
mere ae e f f i c i e n t  in  m od se rv ic e , th a t  they  "dislodged th e  enemy l a t e r  
f m  F a r t  George w ithout a  blow*"
th e  circum stances a r is in g  from th e  h ard sh ip s o f  t ra n sp o r ts  from F ort 
deerge* th e  le e k  o f fe e d , and the p e r i l  in  which the  army stood as  a 
r e s u l t  o f met being a b le  t o  e s ta b l is h  a  magasine immediately led  th e  ex - 
p e d it ie n  to  Bennington, -chore Burgoyne b e liev ed  he and h is  men would f in d  
ample feed su p p lies*  however, th e  t r i p  had been in  v a in , f o r  -when th^y 
reached th e i r  d e s t in a t io n ,  th ey  found th a t  su p p lie s  were unobtainable  * 
Burgoynef s reasons fo r  c ro ss in g  th e  Hudson F iver a re  given in  th e  
th i r d  p e r t  o f  th e  n a rra tiv e *  The ooamamioations were im possibles he 
mould no t procure sup p lies  a t  Bennington j  " r e t r e a t  was insecure" 3 and 
dangers were impending from th e  enemy* Burgoyne had not heard from S i r  
W illie® Heme* Various suggestions had come frcm d if fe re n t  so u rces , and 
s in c e  th e  a  nay was ready to  advance, Burgoyne prepared to  c ro ss  th e  r iv e r*  
Be o b jec tio n  to  h is  a c tio n  was ra ise d  by G enerals F rase r and P h il l ip s *  By 
September 19 , the  v a lo r  of h i s  a n y  «*• proved in  b a t t l e ;  y e t the v lo tozy  
o ffe red  no immediate advantage* The follow ing day, he learned  th a t  th e  
enemy was a t  a  s tro n g ly  f o r t i f i e d  p o s t,  b a t he could not d iscover th e  
p o s it io n  of the rebels because of th e  dense undergrowth* When th e  B r it ish  
advanced upon th e  c o lo n is ts ,  th e  rebels  outnumbered them, but Burgoyne 
would not r e t r e a t ,  inasmuch as  he expected S ir  Henry C lin ton  to  a tta c k  
the  enemy from an o th er d ire c tio n *  Then, h is  s ic k  end wounded were improving
11?
sad Mcuten&nt*«Colonel St* Lager’s corps was expected to  jo in  Mm by 
v*3T ©f Ticcaderoga* The lo s s  of the b a t t l e  even w ithout th e  aw aited 
help was due to  a fir* A rnold, tdio "advanced w ithout c o n su lta tio n  w ith  
M s general* and gave instead of rece iv in g  b a t t l e ***®8  This d efea t on 
October ? led  to  the army1 s r e t r e a t  to  S aratoga, where not many days 
la te r  one of th e  d ecisive b a ttle s of world h is to ry  was fought*
Following th e  n a r ra t iv e  e f  th e  expedition*  Burgoyne appends a  
lengthy document e n titled  "Evidence*" I t  i s  in  th e  form o f a  s e r ie s  o f 
questions and answers* which were the proceedings of a  committee c a lle d  
to  consider papers whieh had been p resen ted  to  th e  House of Commons* 
Q uestions were directed by Burgoyne and members o f th e  committee to  Sir  
Guy C&rletcn, the  E arl of H arring ton , th e  E a rl of B alcarras* and o th ers  
who m ight t e s t ify  to  Burgoyne*s conduct during th e  campaign#
Another section, of th e  work is  devoted to  a "Review of th e  Evi­
dence; i t s  sev e ra l F a r ts  compered w ith  th e  p re fa to ry  Speech end N arra­
t i v e ;  amd a d d itio n a l Remarks and Explanations*" Here Burgoyne reviews 
th e  conduct of Lord Germain during th e  in q u iry  as one of in d iffe re n c e , 
f o r  he c o n tra d ic te d  nothing o f  h is  own or Burgoynef s conduct* Taking 
each phase of th e  ex p ed itio n  s e p a ra te ly , Burgoyne e n te rs  in to  a d e ta ile d  
rev iew  of each, r e s ta t in g  m ajor c ircum stances, in c id e n ts * and m istakes* 
and answering charges of misconduct during th e  campaign» Each argument 
i s  documented w ith  re fe ren ces  to  l e t t e r s  and o f f i c i a l  proceedings wherever 
t h i s  Is  necessary*
The conclusion  is  a statem ent and explanation  of Burgoyne*© treatm en t 
l a  England a f t e r  h is  re tu rn  from defea ts  Parliam ent*s d en ia l t o  g ran t an 
in q u iry ; th e  continuance of h is  s tay  under c o n d itio n a l o rder in  England;
25Ibid*. 17  *
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P arliam en t’s denial of a oourb-m arti& ls the charges of disobedience to  
the King and of l ib e l*  Be enumerates "the only fa c ts  and propositions 
respecting th e  plan of the ex p ed itio n  from Canada”^  that might be main­
tained  against the  s e c re ta ry  of s ta te  f o r  the American department* In 
conclusion* he w r itesi
X wish X could as e a s ily  apologise fo r  a l l  the other fa u lts  
with ^ ie h  th is  undertaking abounds as a composition# At a time 
whan so many pens are employed* I must not expect to  be spared *
X sh a ll trea t with s i le n t  respect any comments that are fa ir ly  
found and delivered  with l ib e r a lity }  and with contempt, equally  
s i l e n t ,  the ocesnon in v ectiv es  of the p o l i t ic a l  press* This 
*pp«a i s  not to rest upon lite r a r y  c r it ic ism , or party dispu­
ta t io n , but upon the broad equity of my country* I know that 
prejudice and m alice w il l  vanish before the man who dares to  
submit h is  actions to  th at t e s t — I f  acquited th ere , I f e e l  1 
am not degraded! and X have not a sensation w ithin my breast - 
which does not at the same time assure me, X cannot be unhappy*
Tfas appendix to  the work c o n s is ts  o f  innumerable l e t t e r s ,  h is  
"Thoughts fo r  Conducting the War from the Side o f Canada,” the substance 
of h is  speech' t o  the Indians and th e ir  rep ly , a journal of the la te  prin­
c ip a l proceedings of the a ray, the in stru ction s issued by Burgoyne to  the  
army, Colonel St* Leger* e  "Account o f  Occurrences at Fort Ftamix,® the  
minutes and proceedings of a council of war, Major-General Gates* s pro­
posa ls end Burgoyne*e answers, and several maps related  to  the campaign* 
Most of the correspondence included i s  that which Burgoyne carried on, 
including copies and extracts of le t te r s  he had w ritten  to  Lord George 
Germain and &ir Guy Carleton*
A S tate  of the Expedition,  from a lite r a r y  standpoint, portreys 
severa l of Burgoyne*s ch aracteristics*  h is  dramatic in c lin a tio n , h is  
a b i l i t y  to  t e l l  a sto ry , h is  prose s ty le ,  and h is scholarly a ttitu d e  
toward h is  work*
^ I b i d  .  . 187-158*
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Hudleston says th a t  in  d ivid ing the "Narrative'’ in to  three parts 
Burgoyne "rea lly  meant A cts, fo r  the sense o f drama was always in  h is  
mind*"^® The "method!oal, accurate, w ell-w ritten  performance"*^ leads  
to  a clim ax, which m s  the defeat of Burgoyne a t Saratoga* Comparing 
i t  to  a drama, Hudleston sta te s:
Act I  covers tho period from h is appointment to  the pur­
s u i t  imm ediately a f t e r  the capture o f Tioonderoga; Act II  
d e a ls  with the events from that date to the crossing of the  
Hudsonj and Aot I I I  tak es  the drama up to  the signing of the 
Convention* The tra g ic  hero (with a touch of comedy) is  John 
Burgoyne h im se lf; the v i l l a i n  of the p iece , who i s  indicated  
e a r ly , i s  the M inister who would not a llow  him any " la t i­
tude  **2®
As a  n a r ra t iv e ,  A State of the Expedition possesses a v iv id  and 
v igorous l i t e r a r y  s ty le *  P a r ts  of i t  may compare favorab le  with the In­
te r e s t in g  episodes of some n o v e ls , a type of lite r a tu re  in  which Burgoyne 
might have w ell succeeded s
At day-break th e  nex t morning the army had reached very  
advantageous ground, and took a p o sitio n  in  which i t  would 
have been very d e s ira b le  to  rece iv e  the enemy* A h alt was 
necessary  to  re f re s h  the troop s, and to  give time to tho 
b a teau x , loaded w ith  p ro v is io n s , which had not been able to  
keep pace with the troops, to  come a-breaet* A portion of 
p ro v is io n s  m s  d e liv e red  a lso  from the bateaux, not without 
apprehension th a t  d elivery  might be the la s t ;  for  there 
were p a r ts  of th e  river  in  which the boats might be attacked  
from the other s id e  to  great advantage, notwithstanding the  
correspondent movement of the array*
The even ts of the story are sometimes interwoven with d escrip tive  
p assag es , so e f fe c t iv e ly  done that i t  makes the work seam more l ik e  a 
d e s c r ip t iv e  narrative than a mere account of a m ilitary  expedition*  
Burgoyne rea lized  that h is subject m s one of a lite r a r y  natures
2% udlestozi, op. c ib *. 226.
^T he London Magazine. XLIX (Feb*, 1780), 83»
^H udleston , .op* c i t *. 226.
^Burgoyne, A State of the Expedition, 126*
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Tbs Incessant cannonade during the solemnity? tho steady 
a ttitu d e  and unaltered vo ice with which the chaplain o f f i c i ­
ated* though frequently covered with dust* which the shot 
threw up cm a l l  s id es of him; tho expressive mixture of sen­
s i b i l i t y  and indignation upon every countenance? those ob­
je c ts  w il l  remain to  th© la s t  of l i f e  upon the minds of every 
mam who was present * The growing duskiness added to  th© scenery s 
and the whole marked a character of that juncture that would 
make erne of the f in e s t  subjects for th© peneil of a master that 
the f ie ld  ever exhib ited*50
One ether ch aracter istio  of the General’ s s ty le  Is th© accuracy and 
order ©f presentation of d e ta ils*  he often  became onphatio to  strengthen 
h is  argument or t© convince th© reader of h is  s in cer ity !
Two erro rs , respecting th is  passage [across the Hudson]* 
though ©f opposite and incompatible natures, are supposed to  
have contributed to  the i l l  success that ensued? the one, the 
error of d e lay , the ether that o f precip itation* In defence 
against the f i r s t ,  I refer  to  my ef fort at Bennington to  pro­
cure su p p lies , and to  th e impediments, I have ju st now sta ted , 
a fte r  that e f fo r t  fa iled *  Against the la t t e r ,  1 refer  to  the  
reasons la id  down in  my private le t t e r  to the secretary of  
s t a t s ,  dated 20th of August* The s ta te  o f th ings a t th is  im­
portant c r i s i s ,  and ny reasoning upon i t ,  are expressed s t i l l  
more a t large in  my dispatch from Albany; 1 w i l l  now only touch 
them shortly* On the one hand, my communications were at an 
end; my retrea t was insecure; the enemy was co llec ted  in  force , 
and ware strongly posted; my army was conscious of having the 
su p er io r ity , and eager to  advance; I expected co-operation; no 
le t te r s  from S ir  William How© removed th et expectation? that 
to  S ir  Guy Carleton had never weighed upon my mind*
The fa ct that General Burgoyne has documented h is  work with various 
types of authentic m aterial places him in the ranks of the scholar or the  
lawyer* Every d e ta il of h is campaign, i t  seems, i s  given, and a p lau si­
b le explanation rendered fo r  every phase of h is  conduct* The manner in  
which i t  i s  related  rev ea ls , a lso , h is litera ry  in c lin a tio n , not only 
toward the drama, but a lso  toward th® descriptive* narrative q u a litie s  
of the novel*
S ° Ib ig .
81Ib id * . 15-
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I t  i s  evident fro® three papers which Burgoyne produced early in  
h is  p o l i t ic a l  career th at he was already experienced in  making studies 
and doing research* They are in d ica tiv e  "of h is  extreme d iligen ce  end 
ap p lication  in  the study of d ifferen t p o lit ic a l  subjects
In  1765 he made a  study o f the la te  scenes o f war on the continent* 
Be summed up the resu lt  of h is  work in  a paper e n tit le d  "Observations 
and Befle c t io n s  upon the Present M ilitary State of P russia , A ustria, and 
F rance•** I t  i s  a lengthy document, w ell-w ritten  and fa c tu a l, exemplify­
ing  h ie  keenness of c&serVRtion and consideration of the most minute de­
t a i l s  • Of the Prtstsian m ilitary  system, he w rites:
The f i r s t  p rin cip le  of the Prussian system is  subordina­
t io n , and the f i r s t  maxim "not to  reason, but to  obey*" The 
e f fe c t s  of these ere a tten tion , a le r tn e ss , p rec is io n , and 
every executive quality  in  the o f f ic e r s ,  which a ss isted  by 
the constant exerc ise  of the so ld iers  upon the soundest prin­
c ip le s  of t a c t ic s ,  enable the troops to  p ractise  with wonder­
fu l ease and exactn ess, manoeuvers th at others hardly admit 
in  theoryj from these at the same time may in  part be accounted 
fo r  a str ik in g  observation, that the vigor of the army in  th© 
subalterns and ncm-eommissioned o f f ic e r s , who are undoubtedly 
the b est in  the world: i t  seems to  d ecline as the ranks ascend, 
a n d  as other q u a lif ic a t i ons than those of mere execution become 
r e q u is ite .
Be reviews ere iy  phase of the arny for each country* He points out 
the various ta c t ic s  in  d ifferen t d iv is io n s , and d iscusses the strength  
and weaknesses, the m ilitary  reforms of each, and concludes by showing 
the superiority of the English*
Burgoyne became in terested  in  tho a ffa ir s  of India early in  h is  
parliamentary career* He issued a paper on the financia l condition of 
the Bast India Company, exposing i t s  d i f f ic u l t ie s  owing: to a lack of 
su ff ic ie n t  funds. I t  seems th a t, because the company had no cred it or 
money, the cred itors stood in  jeopardy. Burgoyne recommended a reduction
^D e Fonblanque, op.  c l t  *. 55* 
^Quoted from ib id . ,  65-66.
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the expenses and dividends o f tho c o m p a n y , ,  and suggested "frugality  
in  th© management o f ***affa ir s  both at homo and abroad.
Soma time la te r  he "wrote "A Short Account of th© P o lit ic a l Conduct
o f th© East India Company*s Servants*” In i t*  he points out th© lib e r ­
t i e s  grant ad by the o barters and the abuses which might be practiced by 
the company* F in a lly , he suggests th© need of a "constitu tional check 
cm the action  o f  the company* However, i t  was not u n til 1784, when 
W illiam P it t  took up the m atter, that Burgoyne’ s p rin cip les were put 
in to  affect*®®
5* Prefaces
The prefaces to  General Burgoyne*a plays show very c lea r ly  h is a b i l i ty  
to  c r i t i c i s e  o b jectiv e ly  the f ie ld  of liter a tu re  i t s e l f #  In th is  medium 
of prose he shows a very rea l ta len t to  express him self so a n a ly tica lly  
said so provocatively that he appeals to  the in te lle c t*
A good example of h is  a b ility  as a e r i t ie  is  found S.n the preface
to  The tea id of the Oaks,  which mas appended to  the f i r s t  ed ition* He
ap olog ises here for h is  e f fo r t ,  although he contends that he i s  not 
ignorant of the p rincip les of dramatic w riting* He outlines the orig in al 
plan o f the p lay , comments b r ie f ly  on Garrick’s a ss ista n ce , and sta tes  
th at i t  was brought to  th e stage because i t  m s unusual and individual*  
Burgoyne defends th© use of a simple p lot by c it in g  M oliere, "who 
purposely avoided "those in tr ic a c ie s  and combinations of in c id en ts, 
which generally  but perhaps fa ls e ly ,  are supposed essen tia l to  the
^Almost a l l  the paper is  quoted by De Fonblanque, op* © it*, 94-96* 
^Q uoted  from i b id *. 96-97*
3 6 I b id . ,  98#
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re g u la r  Drama* He touches upon th® characters of the French and 
English stages*  The properties of the English stage , he contends, are 
" in  energy , s p i r i t ,  sublim ity of fo rce  of character and of expression— 
l ik e  H eroules of Fames®, a l l  in  muscle and nerve” j “whereas "art, 
r e g u la r i ty ,  e leg an ce , d e lic a c y , touches of sentim ent, adapted only to  
th e  most p o lish ed  m anners," d is tin g u ish  th© French theater* For the 
a tta in m en t of p e r fe c tio n , the s tre n g th  of the on© and th© refinement 
of th e  e th e r  must be blended* Of h is own accomplishment, he sayss
Ko candid reader w il l  suppose the Author o f th is  p iece  
means t o  i n f e r ,  th a t  he has in any degree accomplished th is  
u n io n , in  the part which has fa lle n  to  h is share; but he 
w i l l  be bold to  say i t  i s  the only part which has been want­
ing to  com plete a species of efetertainmente new to  th is  coun­
try *  e le g an t in  i t s  p r in c ip le s ,  and innocent, i f  not benefi­
c i a l ,  in  i t s  tendency* Re w ill bo amply regarded, even in
“tiie f a i lu r e  of h is  specimen, i f  i t  ex c ite s  others who may be
b e t t e r  q u a lif ie d , to  pursue the seme ideas*
Burgoyne f e l t  that an English audience as a whole could appreciate 
re fin e d  e n te r ta irsa e n t ,  although he was cognizant o f the fa c t that there 
would be a c e r ta in  element in  th is  group who would undoubtedly have more 
v u lg a r  p re d ile c tio n s  • I f  a dramatic p iece were based on nature, tru th , 
and se n se , th e  audience would be ready to  applaud the performance of th e  
play*
The longest prose work of a c r i t ic a l  nature that Burgoyne has l e f t  
us i s  h is  preface to  The Lord of the Manor* In the beginning, he d is­
cus sec the speculation that arose as to  who the author of the play re a lly
was ( i t  was published anonymously)? and he mentions the cr it ic ism  that 
had a r is e n  with regard to  the dialogue, the son^s, and the plot* He
^John Burroyne, "Preface,” The Maid of tlie Caks.  F irst ed ition  
(London, T* B eckett, 1774), 2 .
^ I b i d *
89Ibid*, 3*
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d e c la re s  that every word o f tho play Is the production of a s in g le  
person*
A fte r  ©oBeaenting upon h is  reason for w riting th® ploy and bring**
la g  i t  to  th e  s ta g e , he answers th e  ©barge of having introduaad the
© haraeter C aptain  Trepan as a  means of sa tir iz in g  the recru iting  
40se rv ice*  B is  main purpose in  w ritin g  th© preface, he says, was to  
disavow th e  accusation*
The *ve*y sou l of I t a l i a n  opera i s  music," Burgoyne says, "and pro­
vided  i t  be  c e l l  m aintained in  com position and execution ©very Incon­
s is te n c y  in  f a b le ,  conduct, or character, is  not always pardoned, but
-41
o fte n  applauded* Consequently ,  Burgoyne m aintains, opera nsod not
conform t e  th e  laws o f re g u la r  drama a s ,  for example, the w ritings of 
Beei&e and Cornel11® do*
th e  French opera seemed mere absurd  t o  Burgoyne than the I ta lia n  
in  t h a t  I t  was even le s s  probable* The French were accustomed to  add 
t e  th e  e f f e c t  of music by p lacing  g rea t emphasis on the v isu a l as w ell 
a© an th e  a u d ito ry  senses in  such a way "that the judgment receives  
bo shock, when ty ra n ts  and lo v e rs , heroes and peasants, gods and d e v ils ,  
a re  sing ing  and dancing in  am icable chorus a l l  together*"*^
Burgoyne1fl d iscussion  of th© various types of opera rev ea ls  h is  
thorough knowledge of the subject* He divides operas in to  two general 
g roups, th e  comic and the ser io u s , or great, opera* He then subdivides 
tb»  comie opera in to  two d is t in c t  c la sses  $ the lower branch, based on 
th e  B u r le tta  of the  I ta lia n s , and th e  higher branch, which he contends 
i s  e f  native origin*
4 0 Supra* 36-37«
**Jchn Burgoyne, "Preface," The Lord o f t&g Manpr  ^ Thg. Dramatic 
P oetica l Works (London, Scateherd and Letterman, 1808;, I ,  131*
4 2 lM d .
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A ll o f  tb s lower branch, as represented by Midaa and golden Pippin, 
bo considered as p ieces o f parody and burlesque* However, he fudged th®
English usage o f th is  type of opera as fa r  superior to  the I t a l i a n  type,
which be decried as " in s ip id ity , mixed with a buffoonery too low to  be 
c a lle d  fa rc ica l* °
Of th e  higher branch of the comic opera, he says*
I  cannot e a s ily  bring m yself to  allow  the higher branch
of our Comic Opera to  be o f foreign extraction* From the 
time th e  Beggar’ s  Opera appeared, we find p ieces in  prose, 
with songs in tersp ersed , so approaching to  regular Comedy in  
p lo t ,  in c id en t, and preservation of character, as to  make them 
a d is t in c t  sp ecies  from anything we find abroad—and i s  i t  too  
much to  add th at th e  sense, w it ,  and humour to  be fourd in  
seas of them are s te r lin g  Jhaglish marks by which we may claim  
the sp ecies as our own*®
The development o f th e  comic opera in  Frame is  outlined by the play­
wright# Wothing the French produced could compare with Love in  a V illa g e ,  
The Maid e f  the H i l l ,  or The Duenna, fo r  the simple reason th a t, although 
they contained an abundance o f  vocal m usic, the French comic operas lacked 
su ff ic ie n t  incident and v a r ie ty  of character# As such, French comic opera 
would scarcely  provide mors than an a fterp iece  for the English stage* 
Therefore, h is  The Lord cf the Manor, based on Marmontel’s one-act p lay, 
i s  an example of what the higher branch of the comic opera should be in  
England*
In th is  p reface, lik ew ise , Burgoyne s ta te s  h is  plan for the w riting  
o f a correct musical comedy*^ I t  should hold "a mirror up to  nature1* and 
"draw i t s  c h ie f  applause from reason*" The vocal music should express 
prim arily the fee lin g s  o f the passions} i t  should not be used to  express 
action:
A^ Ib id * , 156*
^ S u n ra -  79*
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t e  f ig h t  & d u e l ,  t e  cudgel a po ltroon  in  cadence, may 
be borne in  a  B u r le t ta ,  upon th© same p r in c ip le  th a t  in  th e  
S erious Opera we see  heroes f ig h t  l io n s  and monster a , and 
sometimes u t t e r  th e i r  l a s t  s tru g g le s  fo r  l i f e  in  song, and 
d ie  in  s t r i c t  time and ttm et bu t th e se  l i b e r t i e s  would be 
t o t a |J y  in ad m issib le  in  th e  kind o f drama I  am recommend-
For th i s  re a so n , Burgoyne e x p la in s , he did not r e ta in  in  song p a r ts  
46of S ily a in » S u s ie ,  in  h is  o p in io n , could only be used to  express no tion  
in  th e  dumb shoe and pantomime or t o  r e l a t e  a s to ry  in  dance. I t  could 
have no p a r t  in  th e  a c tio n  m otivated  by th e  p ass io n s , b u t i t  must become 
subord ina te  to  th e  p lo t ,  and s t i l l  rem ain so much a  p a r t  of the  -whole p lay  
th a t  i t  could no t be spared*
The a p p lic a t i  on of music to  th e  re g u la r  drama, i f  managed ju d ic io u s ly , 
would en rich  and e le v a te  i t *  In  tragedy  and comedy " th e  mind • . .would pe­
c u l ia r ly  f e e l  i t s  powers11 and " e s ta b l is h  by th e  most powerful im pressions
»47upon th e  mind, maxim, adm onition, sen tim en t, and v ir tu e *
Burgoyne was hopeful th a t  some man of genius would undertake to  ca rry  
out h is  p lan  f o r  m usical comedy, whether using  an old or a new sub ject*
Be leecBBnended th a t  fh e rid an  would be most capable o f ca rry in g  out h is  
p r in c ip le s*  "His Muse, though w ithout p a r t ic ip a tio n  o f my cause , w ill  
n a tu r a l ly  end of n e c e s s ity  be th e  advocate of i t ,  by v e rify in g  and exem-
„AC
p lify in g  tru e  M usical Cmedy*
A sh o rt prose a r t i c l e ,  appended to  The H eiress  a s  a p re fa c e , elabo­
r a te s  upon Burgoyne1 s idea  of th e  r ig h ts  o f au thors to  borrow from others*  
Be had a lread y  mentioned b r ie f ly  th e  same qu estio n  in  th e  p reface to  The 
Lord of the  Manor,49 in  sh ieh  he h in ts  th a t  tak in g  a p lo t from a  fo re ig n
Burgoyne, " P re fa c e .” The Lord o f the  Manor. I ,  141*
^ S u p ra .  8*
47Burgoyne, "P re face ,"  The Lord of th e  Manor, 1 , 145*
^ I b i d . ,  146.
138-169*
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s ta g *  could no t be termed p lag ia rism  so long as  i t  was re w ritte n  in  th e  
l i g h t  of the  easterns and c h a ra c te rs  o f  ano ther country*
She charge ©f p lag ia rism  had been made by th e  " d a ily  p r in ts ” soon
gfj
a f t e r  th e  H eiress appeared* Burgoyne does not disavow th a t  h is  play 
i s  "a spec ies  of p lag iarism *” He argues th a t  i t  I s  le g itim a te  f o r  the 
d ram atis t to  tak e  th e  fab le  from sources no t h is  own* end th a t  in  so 
doing he would fo llow  ”tbe example of th e  b ea t dram atic Poets of every 
age*” As fo r  th e  o r ig in a l i ty  o f o h a ra a to r, he w rites*
I t  i a  humbly hoped t h i s  Comedy i s  not w ithout i t*  But 
p re se n t in s ta n ce s  a p a r t .  I t  i s  subm itted to  the ju d ic io u s , 
whether such an ex action  of novelty  as  would make a resem­
b lance  to  any th in g  ever seen upon th e  s ta g e  before unac­
cep tab le ,, might not m a te r ia lly  v i t i a t e  th e  public t a s t e ,  
c a rry  th e  m ajor p a r t  o f w r ite rs  beyond th e  scope of n a tu re  
and p ro b a b i l i ty ,  and deprive th e  s p e c ta to r  of th a t  p leasing  
and I n f in i t e  d iv e r s i ty  of shape and co lo rin g  th a t  th e  lead ­
in g  p a s s io n s , v ic e s ,  and f o l l i e s  c iv i l i s e d  l i f e  admit* Love, 
a v a r ic e ,  m isanthropy, &c* Ac* i f  d ra w  a  thousand and a thou­
sand tim es w ith  sew shades, and in  d if f e r e n t  p o in ts  of view, 
w i l l  do ae such c r e d i t  t e  in v en tio n , and have a s  ju s t  an 
e f f e c t  in  e x h ib it io n , as i f  M oliere o r Congreve had never 
touched th e  su b jec ts*  I t  is  not e th e r  th e re  may be per­
sonages In  the  H e ire ss , in  whom we may d iscover fam ily fe a ­
tu r e s ,  t h a t  i s  ask ed , b a t w hether they  a re  no t s t i l l  in d i­
v id u a ls , w ith  vfeom we have been h i th e r to  unacquainted—a 
q u e s tio n , not fo r  th e  au thor to  determ ine•
Ace or ding to  Burgoyns, in  mary in s ta n c e s , an au thor oould be e a s i ly  
deceived in  the  in v en tio n  of whet be th in k s  to  be h is  o r ig in a l thou^sts*  
He b e liev e s  th a t  once ideas obtained from reading  become faded in  the  
m eneiy, a w r i te r  i s  re lu c ta n t to  say whether th o se  in  h is  own work a re  
adapted or created*
The p re faces  to  Burgoynef s p lays af© a compendium o f h is  th eo iy  o f 
English  drama* As p ro se , they i l l u s t r a t e  h is  argum entative and c r i t i c a l
® J o ta  Burgoyne, "P re face ,"  Use. i i f i i m i .  l b |  Sam}iX9 PfifiiiEfll 
Works (London, Scat eh ©rd and L e tte ra a n , 1808), I I ,  ix*
S1Ibld.. I.
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a ty l e ,  t& ich "Was so  a n a ly t ic a l  in  many respect® th a t  i t  approached 
Bryden, n e t on ly  in  knowledge of h is  s u b je c t,  but a lso  in  p o in t of 
c le a rn e ss  end s in c e r i ty  of argument*
4* C r i t i c a l  O bservations
In addition to  Burgoyne*s c r i t i c a l  a b i l i ty  in w ritin g  prefaces to
plays and in  analysing  drama in  g en e ra l, beginning d ram atis ts  seemed to
r e ly  ©a him f o r  c r i t i c  ism and advice* J u s t  how ex tensive  h is  h e lp  urns
in  c r i t i c i s i n g  th e  dram atic p ieces of o thers  i s  no t known, bu t i t  is
ev id en t from m a te r ia l gathered  th a t  he a s s is te d  W illiam  Hayley, whose
f i r s t  p la y , then  e n t i t le d  The A ff lic te d  F a th e r , had nob been accepted
by G arrick  in  1770*52
Many y ea rs  a f t e r  G arrick  had looked over th e  p la y , Hayley undertook
t e  r e v is e  i t ,  changing th e  scene from Spain to  S ic i ly  and giving i t  a new 
SSt i t l e .  Bud o ra * Hayley d id  not know Burgoyne, bu t D* S* Stevenson, one
o f Hayley*e e a r ly  f r ie n d s ,  recommended I t  to  th e  G en era l's  notice* In
f a c t ,  Stevenson subm itted th e  p lay  to  Burgoyne fo r  a c r i t i c a l  examine—
54t le n *  L ater he received  the  follow ing rep ly t
To David Stevenson, Esq*
H artfo rd  S tre e t ,  September 16, 1787
My dear Stevenson *
I  have always admired the  w ritin g s  of your f r ie n d , Mr*
B ayl*?, b u t I  have read none o f  h ia productions with so 
p leasu re  as  Eudcraj and the  more I  consider i t ,  the  
g re a te r  repugnance I  find  in  communicating th e  c r i t ic is m  I 
promised you; I  b ring  myself to  do i t  upon the  presumption, 
th a t  you w il l  give both  th e  te x t  and th e  comment due thought, 
and n o t l e t  a word of mine pass f u r th e r ,  th a t  has not the 
san c tio n  of your ^dgm ent*
^ * 1 1 1 1 Hayley, "P reface , Including Dramatic O bservations of th e
Late L ieutenant-G eneral Burgoyne," Three Plays (London, P rin ted  by Wil­
liam  Mason, 1811j ,  x i -x i i*
5SIb id «, xiv*
^ I b i d * ,  xv#
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th *  o rd e r  I  mean to  follow  i s  f i r s t  to  s ta te  my observa­
tio n s  upon sep a ra te  p a r t s ,  which I wish th e  Author to  rev ises  
they  a r e  Tory few t e  comparison of the b e a u tie s , which could 
not be retouched even by h is  own hand w ithout in ju ry 3
I  s h a l l  in  the  nex t p lace  consider th e  p iece  w ith a view 
to  re p re s e n ta tio n , and th e  p resen t s ta te  of the English The- 
a b re t and s h a ll  v en tu re  to  suggest th© idea of a considerab le  
a l t e r a t io n  in  th e  plan*
I  need no t d e ta in  you by any f a r th e r  p reface  from th© 
ta sk  I  have enjo ined  you o f bee oming a s in c e re  a r b i te r  of a l l  
I  have advanced*
1 am, my dear S i r ,
Ever t r u ly  y o u rs ,
J *  BUftGOYNB5 6
Several pages of observations upon p a r t ic u la r  passages and th re e  
ether© o f genera l n a tu re  concerning th e  rep re sen ta tio n  o f th e  p lay  a c -  
eonpasled te e  l e t t e r *  As Hayley has rem arked, the  general observations 
may be te m e d  *a l i t t l e  dram atic essay f u l l  of good sen se , end good 
taste**®®
Since Hayley13 Bud or* i s  a trag ed y , Burgoyne began h ie  essay  by com­
p arin g  i t  t e  Addison’s Cato and d iscussed  the  q u a l i t ie s  o f trag ed y , th e  
ru le s  as  la id  dewa "by th e  Grecian schoo l,*  and a th e a t r ic a l  Tlsomethingw
§7
which i t  lack ed  f o r  popular acceptance in  England a t  th a t  time*
Te beg in  w ith , Burgoyne f e l t  th a t  Shakespeare’s  genius had c a rr ie d  
h te  beyond dram atic ru le s  and was, in  one sense, responsib le  f o r  the  mis­
tak es  of succeeding w r i te rs  who were possessed of l i t t l e  genius and who 
im ita te d  h is  freedom* As a r e s u l t , im ita to rs  of Shakespeare continued to  
v io la te  th e  u n it ie s  of time end p lac e , the f in a l  scenes of th e i r  tra g e d ie s  
becoming a su b jec t of r id ic u le  because of the  "load of dead” th a t  p ile d
go
upon th e  stage*
5 6 lb id * , x v i -x v i i -
Sg lb id * * x v ii*  
®^ 5 b|Lf[*, x v i i i*
5 8 I b id . ,  xix*
In  F rance, according to  Burgoyne, th e  reform ation  of such e rro rs  
le d  t e  a d e licacy  th a t  d id  away w ith  a l l  te r r o r  and p i ty ,  "the very  
essence e f  tragedy**®9
Burgpyne b e liev ed  ano ther e v i l  which re su lte d  from upedantic 
p « r ity H was th a t  "c f throw ing th e  most important, p a r t  of th© c a ta s ­
trophe in to  n a r ra tio n  in  p laee  e f producing i t  in  action**®® Some l a t i ­
tu d e  could be expec ted , he co n sid e red , as was tru e  of some of the  works 
e f  the a&oients, b u t most of the  t r a n s la to r s  of ih e  time went beyond 
what might o rd in a r i ly  be allowed* He s ta te d  th a t  Horace had always pre­
fe r r e d  a c tio n  t o  narration .® *
Befeurning to  h ie  su b je c t of the modem s tag e  in  England, th e  Gen­
e ra l  wrote*
The t a s t e  in  Bagland has n o t y e t a rriv e d  to  th a t  tru e  
medium between th e  l a t i tu d e  of our former schoo l, and th e  
r e s t r i c t i o n  e f  th a t  supposed by th e  French to  be e s ta b lish ed  
upon the  p r in c ip le s  of the  an c ien ts  * In  f a c t ,  the  approach 
tow ards & medium has e f  l a te  y ea rs  been made by our neighbors, 
V o lta ire  in  p a r t ic u la r  has d o n  more towards re s to r in g  tho use 
of ifee dagger and th e  change of scen es, than  any of our w r it­
e r s ,  except mere t r a n s la to r s ,  have endeavored to  do towards 
th e  a b o l i t io n  o f  such l ib e r t ie s *  A love of a c tio n , and th® 
s ig h t  of g rea t even ts grows out of our n a tio n a l tempers w© 
leave n a r ra tio n  to  th e  epic i t s  n a tu ra l prov ince, and c a l l  
so t f o r  th e  th ing  i t s e l f *
However, Burgoyne d id  not g en era lly  condemn n a rra tio n  in  trag ed y .
I t  became an e s s e n t ia l  when i t  re fe r re d  to  p a r ts  of the s to ry  an tecedent 
t e  th e  a c t io n ,  he agreed* O ftentim es i t  oould be used e f fe c t iv e ly  fo r  
c h a ra c te r  d e lin e a tio n , bu t he e s ta b lish e d  a d is t in c t io n  as f a r  as the 
c a ta s tro p h e  of th e  p lay  was concerned*
i n
When m a te r ia l ,  momentous in c id e n ts ,  upon which the  g rea t 
I n te r e s t  of th© drama r e s t s  ,  a re  proper fo r  rep resen ta tio n *  
th ey  ought t o  be rep resen ted ! The b e s t  powers of language* 
sfcen employed in  n a r ra t iv e ,  w i l l  f a l l  very  sh o rt in  compara­
t iv e  e f f e c t . 5
Burgoyne b e liev ed  th a t  an E&glish audiem© would agree w ith  him in  
th e  cono lusi oas he had reached* He poin ted  out th a t  Bud ora was objec­
tio n a b le  because th© scenes which Hayley n a rra ted  in  the  l a s t  a c t should 
have been a c tu a l ly  represen ted*  Compared w ith The D is tressed  Mother,.
had a more drama t i e  in c id e n t t o  p o rtray  in  th e  c a ta s tro p h e , since 
in  th e  ca ta s tro p h e  a dying p rin ce  fo rg iv es  h is  unknown murderer-*^
Seen after Hayley rece ived  the  c r i t i c a l  comments, he wrote to  Bur­
goyne a s  follow s*
Had I  been fo r tu n a te  enough to  rece iv e  such remarks 
e ig h teen  years a g e , when the  p lay  was w r i t te n ,  X have th e  
v a n ity  t o  b e lie v e  I could have rendered i t  what you wish in  
adopting your adm irable hirrfc fo r  the improvement of the c a ta s ­
trophe*  Hhcfeher many a f f l ic t io n s *  and ranch i l l  h e a lth  may 
g ive me s p i r i t  encu^i to  compose so bold  and fo rc ib le  a con­
c lu s io n , as  you ju s t ly  re q u ire , I  cannot presume to  says but 
I  f e e l  t h a t  your anim ating p ra ise  in sp ire s  me w ith  a wish to  
deserve i t ,  and I  w i l l  c e r ta in ly  make an atteenpt'* which I 
s h a ll  be happy to  submit to  your decision*
A fte r  Hayley had rev ised  h is  play according to  Burgoynefs sugges­
t i o n s ,  he re tu rned  i t  to  the General fo r  approval* The c r i t i c  no t only 
p ra ise d  ihe improvement but endeavored to  have i t  p resented  a t  Drury 
Lane* Engagements th e r e ,  however, prevented an Immediate rep resen ta ­
t io n ;  so Hayley c a r r ie d  i t  to Covent Garden, where i t  was acted  f i r s t  
in  Jan u ary , 1790*^
One scene in  Eudora met w ith  d isap p ro b atio n , but th e  p lay  was gen­
e r a l ly  approved a t  the th ea te r*  Hhen Hayley encountered Burgoyne in  a
3* Ib ld », x x il-o cs iil*
^ I b i d * ,  x x ii i*
^ % b i d . .  a o r v i i - x j e v i i i .
6^Ibid*. janriii-aoex*
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breakfast room th e  morning fo llow ing  th e  p roduction , th© General ex- 
c la im ed , " i  gi^e yon Joy of your su ccess*"®7
"Bo you c a l l  such a reo ep iio n  su ccess , General?" Hayley asked*
" I t  w il l  not s a t i s f y  mas as  an au thor of th© stage* I  must have f u l l ,  
unequivocal applause o r  none a t  a l l ;  I  have withdrawn th e  tra g ed y »"
"Have you indeed*-! do no t th in k  th a t  ■was n ec e ssa ry ,n Burgoyne re ­
p lied *  " fo r  w ith  & l i t t l e  improvement in  th e  d eco ra tio n , and a c tin g  of 
th e  c o m e , i t  would have produced i t s  proper e f f e c t—y e t I  applaud your 
s p i r i t ." 6 8
She o b serv a tio n s  made by Btargoyne fo r  Hayley5 s b e n e f it  a r e  s u f f i ­
c ie n t  to  show th a t  he m s  a very  good c r i t i c *  J u s t  how ho ranked as 
one, we cannot say* b u t i t  seems ev iden t th a t  he m s  looked upon as one 
ldiose judgment could be tru s te d *  He appears to  have known the  h is to ry  
o f drama w ell*  His observations a lso  show th a t  h is  knowledge of drama 
m s  no t l im ite d  to  comedy a lo n e , bu t ra th e r  to  th e  various types as they 
had developed in  both  England and France*
5* Speeches
There a re  sev era l of burgoyne* s speeches s t i l l  in  ex istence*  They 
a re  t e  be  found fo r  the  most p a r t  in  Be Fohblanqu©* s P o l i t i c a l  and M ili­
t a r y  Episodes and A S ta te  of th e  Expedition* Only two—and th e se  in  
substance only—were published  in  a s in g le  volume*
She speeches co m em  th e  General *s p o l i t i c a l  and m il i ta ry  l i f e *
Hhen he m e  e le c te d  to  Parliam ent in  1766, he became in te re s te d  in  two
69su b je c ts  s England s fo re ig n  p o licy  and the war o f f ic e *®17 His most suc­
cessful speeches in  Parliam ent were probably those  th a t  had to  do w ith
| gI b id ** A - 'j* .  i  *
Stephen*, "John Burgoyne," the  D ictionary  of N ational Bio­
graphy. T O , 840.
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th e  Falkland Is le *  and th e  government o f In d ia *7 0
I t  appears th a t  h is  speech concerning th e  Falkland Is lan d s  was
th e  f i r s t  to  arouse any p a r t ic u la r  in t e r e s t  in  P arliam en t. England
had been l a t e  in  seeking any adjustm ent w ith  Spain r e la t iv e  to  an
attack nade by a  Spanish adm iral on F o rt Egmont in  th e  summer of 
711770* Burgoyne contended th a t  th e  re p a ra tio n  made by Spain was in ­
adequate and derogato ry  to  n a tio n a l honor* Speaking ag a in s t th e  govern­
m ent, ha s a id 3
Spain  gave f i f t e e n  m inutes to  an o f f ic e r  to  evacuate a 
garrison! Great B r i ta in  s le p t  fo u r months a f t e r  th e  In su lt*
I t  has been th e  fa sh io n  t e  m ain tain  (1  have seen i t  in  p r in t ,  
and I  have heard I t  in  conversation) th a t  m i l i ta ry  men were 
p re ju d iced  judges in  q u es tio n s  of th i s  nature*  S i r ,  I  d is ­
dain  th e  id e a ,  and denounce I t  in  the  name of my profession*
The man who would want only  t o  promote bloodshed, who upon 
p r iv a te  views o f advantage or am bition would involve Europe 
in  w ar, would be a  prom oter of f e ro c ity —a d isg race  to  h is  
p ro fe s s io n , to  h is  co u n try , and to  human nature*
Burgoyne* s independence in  vo ting  and speaking on the  m atters of
th e  Falkland Is la n d s  gained seise p re s tig e  f o r  him* Soon a f t e r  th is
m a tte r  was s e t t l e d ,  th e  m a lp rac tices  of th e  East Ind ia  Company came
b efo re  P a rliam en t, and because of Burgoyne1 s rep u ta tio n  a t  the tim e ,
*the management o f th i s  g rea t question  seems to  have been spontaneously
conceded to  him, as a member whose knowledge of tho s u b je c t,  and whose
78ca p a c ity  and in flu en ce  would enable him to  deal w ith i t  su ccessfu lly * ”
On A p ril IS ,  1772, he proposed th a t  a s e le c t  committee of t h i r t y -
one members should in q u ire  in to  th e  a f f a i r s  of the East Ind ia  Company,
to  d e te ra is e  i t s  n a tu re , i t s  c o n s ti tu t io n , th e  powers invested  in  i t ,
74and i t s  management and abuses* He believed  th e  e v ils  p rac ticed  by 
t l »  company were the  r e s u l t  of an ill-fra m e d  cornstltu t ion , one which
7° I Md .
7^De Fonblanque, op« c l t *, 92*
7^Quoted from ib id . , 92-93•
7 3 Ib id .*  94  *
74ibld*
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gave p la y  to  th© "vioioue passions of men*" Th© purpose of the  inqu ixy , 
he brought c u t ,  was no t an ao t of h o s t i l i t y  toward th© company? h is  ob­
je c t iv e  was t o  sheer what measures would b e s t enable i t  to  f u l f i l l  i t s  
o b lig a tio n  o f  t r u s t  end confidence to  th e  people* Concluding h is  s p ir i te d  
speech* he sa id  t
I  urge any fu r th e r  excitem ents ? The f e te  of a 
great p o r tio n  of tho globe* th e  f a te  of g roa t S ta te s  in  which 
your r a t  i s  in v o lv ed , th e  d is tr e s s e s  of f i f te e n  m illio n s  of 
people, th e r ig h ts  of humanHy a re  involved in  th is  question*
Good God I  ©hat a  © a ll!  The n a tiv e  o f H industan, bom  a s la v e ,— 
b is  seek  b e a t from, th e  very  c ra d le  to  th© yoke,—by b i r t h ,  by 
©duoation, by c lim a te , by r e l ig io n ,  a p a t ie n t ,  subm issive, g r il l­
ing su b je c t to  E astern  despotism , f i r s t  begins to  f e e l ,  f i r s t  
shakes h is  c h a in s , fo r  the f i r s t  tim e complains under th e  pre­
eminence of B r i t i s h  tyranny*
In  d u ne , 1777, Burgoyne spoke to  th© In d ie ss  a t  a camp upon th e  
Bouquet B iv er, expressing  h is  in te r e s t  in  th e i r  w elfare  and bin app recia­
tio n  of th e i r  lo y a lty  and support in  th© campaign ag a in s t the co lo n is ts*  
S is  d ip lom atic  n a tu re  i s  e v id e n t, for he addresses them as su b jec ts  of 
the King, p ra is e s  th e i r  p r in c ip le s  of a f fe c t io n  toward M s M ajesty, c a l l s
th a n  b ro th e rs  of w ar, and lauds th e i r  s u p e r io r i ty  In  perseverance to
76r e s is t hanger, w earin ess , and pain*
S h o rtly  a f t e r  he re tu rn ed  to  England in  1778, the  House of Commons 
was g ravely  cone ©rued over th e  d is a s te r  in  America, and arguments fo r  
a g a in s t the  conduct of Burgoyne in  th e  co lon ies ensued* The General 
himself appeared In  th© House on May 26, 1778* On tho motion of a Mr* 
T yner, th e  House reso lved  i t s e l f  in to  a committee fo r  the purpose of 
co n s id e rin g  "the tra n sa c tio n s  of th© northern  army under L ieutenant Gart- 
e re l  Burgoyne, of th e  s ta te  and co n d itio n  of the sa id  araoy,^ including
^Q uoted  from ib id *. 104-105*
7 %h© speech i s  quoted in  Burgcyne*s A S ta te  of th e  
Appendix, x l i - x i i i *
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th e  t r e a ty  w ith  th e  Ind ians and th e  means by which Burgoyne was re ­
lea sed  and re tu rn ed  t© England*7 7
In  th e  beginning o f h is  speech , Burgoyne took up th e  question  o f 
th e  Ind ians end ”spoke n ea rly  as  fo llow s*”
S ir*  I  ewer esteemed th e  Indian a llien ees*  a t  b e s t a 
n ecessary  e v il*  I  ever b e liev ed  th e i r  se rv ic e s  to  be over­
v a lu ed ; sometimes in s ig n i f ic a n t ,  o fte n  barbarous, always 
c a p r ic io u s ; and th a t  th e  employment o f  them was only j u s t i ­
f i a b le ,  when by being u n ited  to  a re g u la r  army, they  could 
be kep t-under c o n tro l ,  and made su bserv ien t to  a general 
system*
Be po in ted  out th a t  he had agreed w ith  S i r  Guy C arleton  in  th a t  th e  
Ind ians should not be employed s e p a ra te ly , as was t h e i r  wish* Bvery 
p recau tio n  was made, Burgoyne showed, to  p reven t any b a rb a r ity  on t h e i r  
p a r t*  He e l s e  answered General Germain’ s  charge of misconduct on h ie  
p a r t ,  f o r  d ischarg ing  th e  Indians* He s ta te d  th a t  the Indians had 
d ese rted  S t* In c ,  t h e i r  le a d e r , and th a t  St* Luc in  tu rn ,  to  gain m inis­
t e r i a l  f a v o r , had Jo ined  Lord Germain in  censuring him*
Much o f th e  rem ainder of th e  speech i s  a continued explanation  o f 
h ie  personal p o s itio n  during th e  course of the campaign, recounting th e  
s ta tu s  of th e  a n y  and the amount of equipment in  charge* His re tu rn  
on p a ro le ,  be s ta te d ,  was due to  h is  i l l  health*  Turning again  to  Lord 
Germain, he a s s a i le d  him fo r having t r i e d  to  p re ju d ice  the  public a g a in s t 
him , and asked h is  audience to  g ran t him an inquirys
As fo r  myself ,  i f  I  am g u i l ty ,  I  f e a r  I am deeply g u il ty t
an army l o s t !  the  sanguine expecta tion  o f th e  kingdom d isap ­
p o in ted ! a  fo re ig n  ?>ar caused, or th e  commencement of i t  acce l­
e ra te d !  an e ffu s io n  of as  brave blood as ever ran In  B r it ish  
v e in s  shed , end th e  sev e re s t fam ily d is tre s s e s  combined w ith  
pub lic  calam ity*—I f  th i s  mass of m ise rie s  be indeed the  con­
sequences of ny m isconduct, vaih  w il l  be th e  ex tenuation  I  can
7 ? «fpte Burgoyne, The Suhgte o ee o f  General Burgoyne' gEpaetiheji. j u  
Mr* r* s  M otion, on the Z6th  of Hay; and upon Mr* H artley rs Motion« 
Z$tjfi pf lifey« ITfFTLcmdon, J .  llm on, 17?$), 1-27
*Ibld«, 3*
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p lead  of my personal s u ffe r in g s , f a t ig u e  and h a rd sh ip , lab o r­
io u s  days and s le e p le ss  n ig h ts ,  i l l  ho a 1th  and try in g  s i tu a ­
t io n s  s poor and in s u f f ic ie n t  w ill  be such atonement in  the 
judgment o f my co u n try , o r  perhaps in  th e  eyes of God—y e t  
w ith  th is  d read fu l a l te r n a t iv e  in  view , I  provoke a t r i a l —
Give me an in q u iry —I  p u t th e  in te r e s t s  th a t  hang most em- 
p h a t ic a l ly  by th e  h e a r t s t r i n g s  o f  man—« y  fo rtu n e—say honour— 
ay  head—I  had alm ost sa id  ray s a lv a tio n , upon th e  te s t*
Two days l a t e r ,  May 28 , 1788, Burgoyne was again  p resen t i n  th e  House* 
Hhen he asked t o  speak, in  o rd er to  d e l iv e r  h is  sen tim en ts , a c ry  ro se  up 
f o r  him to  "Go on I* He d id  no t continue h is  argument fo r  an in q u iry , b u t 
confined  h is  remarks t o  a d iscu ss io n  of th e  p resen t s ta te  of th e  country* 
Be reproved th o se  whose in d iffe re n c e  would a c t  a llow  them to  consider th e  
d esp e ra te  circum stances of th e  co u n try , th e  impending danger re su ltin g  
f r a  an enasy "prepared on th e  neighboring coast*" in  h is  opinion Eng­
land* a s a lv a tio n  depended "upon th e  confidence of th e  people in  some form 
of government*" Be showed th an  th a t  the  English n a tio n  was in  a s ta t e  of 
tu rm o il and th a t  Parliam ent needed an  in s p ir a t io n  in  o rd er to  make England 
a  g re a te r  ca tio n *  I f  i t  were so en liv en ed , d if f e re n t  fa c tio n s  would cease 
to  b e ; th e  r e s u l t  would be a  c o n s tru c tiv e  u n ific a tio n *  Then the  attem pts 
" o f  th e  enemy would only ten d  to  th e  g lo ry  and fu tu re  s t a b i l i ty  of the  
state*"®**
Although Burgoyne was e fo rc e fu l speaker, he did ne t rank w ith  h ie  
con tem poraries, Fooc and P i t t*  His speeches show a d ig n ity  and eloquence 
o f s ty le ;  th ey  a re  fo rc e fu l because o f  t h e i r  simple and d ire c t  language*
7 9 Ib id * , SO* 
8 0 Ib id * , 34-42
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSION
G eneral Burgoyne*s th re e  m ajor I n te re s ts  in  public l i f e  were p o li­
t i e s ,  m i l i ta ry  a f f a i r s ,  and l i t e r a tu r e #  Each in te r e s t  i s  c lo se ly  asso ­
c ia te d  w ith  th e  o thers*  B is  l i t e r a r y  work, however, has been obscured 
t y  h ie  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  o th e r  two f ie ld s *  He was no t the l i t e r a r y  genius 
o f M s t i n e |  n e i th e r  was he th e  g re a te s t  general or statesm an; y e t i t  
■ se t be g ree ted  th a t  th e  ro le  he played in  each f ie ld  ranked him as an 
im portan t f ig u re *
H is l i t e r a r y  work may be d iv ided  in to  th re e  sep a ra te  groups: drama,
p o e try , and non-dram etie prose* Of th e s e , i t  i s  obvious th a t  h is  drama 
i s  h is  g re a te s t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  l i t e r a tu r e *  The d e s ire  to  pay t r ib u te  
t e  h ie  w ife ’ s nephew, Lord S ta n ley , led  him to  attem pt h is  f i r s t  dram atic 
p iece*  I t  seems ev iden t th a t  th e  success of th e  en tertainm ent a t  th e  
f t t e  chanpetre  encouraged him to  re v ise  i t  fo r the  s ta g e , the  consequence 
o f which brought him in to  co n tac t w ith  G arrick , who recognised him as a 
p o te n t ia l  p layw righ t and encouraged him.
Nhen The Maid of the Oaks,  a f iv e -a c t  condo opera, was performed a t  
Drury lam e, i t  m s  recognized as on© o f th e  most sp e c tac u la r  performances 
ever g iven  th ere*  I t s  success was due in  p a r t  to  G arrick , whose in te r e s t  
was tw o-fo lds be had supervised  the w ritin g  of th e  p lay ; he p e rso n a lly  
w asted th e  f i r s t  p la y , i t  seems, of a popular man---well known in  s o c ia l ,  
m i l i t a r y ,  p o l i t i c a l  c i r c l e s —to  be a  success , so much so th a t  he 
spared  n e i th e r  tim e nor money fo r i t s  p resen ta tio n *
In  a d d itio n  to  The Maid of th e  Oaks,  Burgoyne wrote a second comic
n r
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opera* Beth « w «  in fluenced  by th e  French drama* In  h is  l e t t e r  to  
G arrlok# he says th a t  The Maid o f  th e  Oaks was "taken  in  some degree 
from th e  French*" The " a r t ,  r e g u la r i ty ,  e legance , d e lic a cy , touches 
©f sen tim en t” of th e  French drama, he b e lie v e d , when blended w ith  th e  
fore© and s tre n g th  o f  th e  E n g lish , would produce a new type of comic 
©per© l a  England.  Burgoyne, however, went fu r th e r  in  h is  borrowing 
f r m  th e  French* The p lo t fo r  The Lord of the  Manor he took from Mar- 
a e n t e l 's  S i lv a in *
Bichard Coear d© Lion i s  a t r a n s la t io n  ©f Sedaine*s work by the  
sea© name* Burgoyne © alls th e  p lay  a "H is to ric a l Romance," a name ap­
p l ie d  t o  one of th e  various ty p es  of drama which developed in  th e  l a t t e r  
p a r t  ©f th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  and which were f in a l ly  to  culm inate in  
forming a  new ty p e  a l to g e th e r—th e  melodrama*
The s © Id le  r-p layw ri gh t w rote th re e  o th e r p la y s , each rep re sen ta ­
t i v e  of a d i f f e r e n t  type of dramas The Blockade o f Boston, a fa rc e  
s a t i r i s i n g  th e  s tu p id i ty  of th e  re b e l c o lo n is ts ;  As You Like I t ,  an opera 
based on Shakespeare*s p a s to ra l comedy; end The H e ire ss , a eorasdy of man­
ners*  The f i r s t  two mentioned were never published*
Though the p lo t  fo r  The H eiress  perhaps owes something to  D iderot*s 
j?£ F am ille» i t  was taken  m ainly from Mrs* Lennox* s H e n rie tta *
This p lay  by Burgoyne, as w ell as h is  As You Like I t ,  shows th a t  he was 
s o t  dependent so le ly  upon th e  French f o r  p lo ts*
The Blockade of Boston, though not e x ta n t, may be considered o f some 
im portance: i t  shows Burgoyne's ap tness in  s a t i r e ;  i t  was th e  source o f
in s p ir a t io n  fo r  The Blockheads, a fare© r id ic u lin g  th e  B r i t i s h ;  I t  was 
perhaps th e  th i r d  drama w r i tte n  in  America and ac ted  on th e  stage* On 
th e  o ther hand, h is  As You Like I t  was a f a i lu r e  a s  a dram atic p iece ; 
y e t  I t  c a l l s  to  mind th ree item s: th e  General * 6 v a ried  in te r e s t  in  th e
o pera ; h is  a ttem pt t o  c a r ry  out hi# theozy of op©raj h is  a b i l i t y  as  a 
l y r i c  p o e t .
F«*r o f Burgoyne*® p lays r e f l e c t  th e  ©banging tendencies in  the 
drama o f  th e  l a s t  h a l f  o f  th e  century* The Maid of the Oaks r e c a l l s  th e  
eeaaedy a s  w r itte n  by Congreve and rev ived  in  th e  G en era l's  own time by 
Gold smith and S heridani *&©reae The Lord o f  th e  Manor p o in ts  more toward 
th e  o th e r  extrem e, the sen tim en tal comedy o f th e  time* There i s  p resen t 
in  The lo rd  o f the  Manor,  though, th e  genuine comedy th a t  provokes 
la n & te r*  s p e c ia l ly  in  the soenes sho re  La Mlppe, Peggy, and Moll Flagon 
a re  speaking* Burgcyne d id  no t approve a  drama of "continued u n in te r­
ru p ted  scene# of tenderness  and s e n s ib i l i ty * "  For th a t  reason , h is  p lays 
which r e f l e c t  th e  sen tim en ta l v e in  m o st, The H eiress and The Lord of th e  
Manor* a r e  in te rsp e rse d  w ith  t r u e  comedy o f th e  Goldsmith and Sheridan 
type*  The H eiress  shews sp e c ia lly  th a t  th e  d ram atis t had not neg lected  
to  re p re se n t w ith  f i d e l i t y  th e  manners o f  th e  world and th e  f o l l i e s  of 
th e  day*
A popu lar p lay  on the  s ta g e .  The H eiress goes a s tep  fu r th e r  than  
re p re sen tin g  m erely a fu s io n  of two types of drama—th e  comedy of manners 
and th e  sen tim en ta l play* I t  fo re e a s ts  th e  trend  toward th e  melodrama 
n e a r  th e  c lo se  of th e  cen tu ry  and in  a l l  p ro b a b ility  gave impetus to  lb s  
growth and development* The same may be sa id  of Richard Coeur de Liras,  
fo r  i t s  tone and atm osphere are  decidedly  melodramatic*
Because he used p lo ts  from English and French sou rces , Burgoyne was 
c a l le d  a p la g ia r is t*  To ex p la in  th e  chargee, he d iscussed  the is su e s  in  
th e  p re face s  t o  h is  plays* He d id  no t co n sid e r him self a p la g ia r is t  
sim ply because he had borrowed a  p lo t ,  fo r  in  doing so he had follow ed 
th e  g re a te s t  o f  d ram atists*  As fo r  borrowed id e a s , he adm itted th a t  those 
obtained from read ing  soon faded in  one 's  memory so th a t  a w rite r  d id  n e t
MO
hfcow w hether th e y  were adapted o r  c re a te d  as  tim e went by*
That he possessed sens o r ig in a l i ty  i s  riiown in  th e  trea tm en t of the 
source  m a te r ia l• By adding c h a ra c te r s ,  s a t i r i c a l  scenes, new in c id en ts  
e f  p l o t ,  he made h ie  work e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t—th e  c h a ra c te r s ,  modes o f 
fa sh io n s , end customs being adapted to  an  English environment* This 
sane t e ndency he fo llow s in  hia  t r a n s la t io n  of Richard Coeur de Lion* 
Though some of th e  ch a ra c te rs  in  th e  plays c lo se ly  resemble those  
i s  the sou rces fron which they  were ta k e n , th i s  does not imply th a t  Bur- 
geyne cou ld  net ereate c h a ra c te rs*  The b e s t  evidence of h is  s k i l l  i s  
seen  in  suah o r ig in a l  c re a tio n s  as Peggy, Moll F lagon, and the  Blandishes* 
Burgoyne dees n e t seam to  have considered  h im self a  p ro fe ss io n a l 
w r ite r*  Perhaps had he been forced  to  depend upon h is  l i t e r a r y  work as 
a  mease of l iv e l ih o o d , a s  d id  Brydea, he would have produced much more* 
C e r ta in ly  he knew th e  p r in c ip le s  of dram atic w r itin g  and was fa m ilia r  
w ith th e  drama o f England, F rance, and I t a l y ,  a s  i s  shown in  th e  p re f­
aces* Be did net rece iv e  any l i t e r a r y  h e lp  apparen tly  from say one o th e r 
than G arrick, even though H udleston says Sheridan helped him to  w rite  
th e  H eiress* On th e  o th e r  hand, he was perhaps c a l le d  upon o ften  t o  
reader c r i t i c a l  a ss is tan c e*  Yihat he wrote of drama was popular on the  
s tag e  and in  th e  e lo se t*  His importance ae  a  p layw righ t, i t  seems, l i e s  
i n  the  stim ulus which he gave to  th e  development of the English comic 
opera and th e  melodrama in  the l a t t e r  p a r t  of th e  century  and in  th e  ro le  
he  played in  America as an a c to r  and d ram atist*
th e  f a c t  th a t  Burgoyne wrote sev era l ty p es  of v erse  w ith  as much ease 
ap p aren tly  in  one in s tan ce  as in  another and w ithout using  h is  p o e try  as a  
means o f e s ta b lis h in g  any s o r t  of rep u ta tio n  as a poet fo r  h im self b rings 
0120 to  th e  conclusion  th a t  he possessed some a b i l i ty  as a p o e t,  bu t th a t  
he lacked on a p p re c ia tio n  o f  th e  g re a te r  and more lo f ty  asp ec ts  of poetry*
u t
Xa w ritin g  th e  pesms which have earn® to m  to  u s ,  he appears always to  
have had a  d e f in i te  purpose in  m ind, one which was f a r  from th e  gen­
e r a l  o b je c tiv e  of p o e try  a s  l i te r a tu r e *  The songs were e s s e n t ia l  to  
th e  typo  o f drama which he eeem* t o  have lik e d  b e s t % the  occasional 
peswt were w r i t te n  to  honor acne one, t o  caraaemcrate a  fr ien d  o r  r e la ­
t i v e  i n  a  s ty l e  more d ig n if ie d  th an  o rd in a ry  proses h ie  prologue® and 
ep ilo g u es a d v e r tise d  h is  own p lay s  o r  th o se  o f  o thers  and gave him an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  s a t i r i s e  o r  c r i t i c i s e  a s  he saw f i t }  th e  s a t i r i c a l  po e try  
was w r i t te n  p r im a rily  to  r id ic u le  h is  p o l i t i c a l  enemies*
As a  p o e t,  Burgeyna i s  o f l i t t l e  l i t e r a r y  s ig n ifican ce*  Like many 
of h i s  o th e r  w orks, h i s  p o e try  r e f le c t s  th e  g en ia l d isp o s itio n  o f the  
nan* dram in  h is  s a t i r i c a l  poems, he does no t become to o  b i t t e r *  There 
seam® alwajrs th e  p resence o f  th e  gen tee l*
Bargsyus*® prose  w r itin g s  a re  many* I f  we exclude the  c r i t i c a l  
p ro se , th ey  a r e  th e  l e a s t  s ig n if ic a n t when judged fo r  th e i r  l i t e r a r y  
value*  I t  i s  ev iden t th a t  h is  speeches, o f f i c i a l  re c o rd s , and docu­
ments ware mot in tended  as l i t e r a r y  m asterp ieces*  T heir s ty l e ,  w hile 
app ro p ri a t e  to  th e  occasions f o r  which th ey  were w r i t te n ,  i s  not remark­
ab le  in  i t s e l f *
Thsre a re  mazy in d ic a tio n s  th a t  Burgoyne m s  g if te d  as a pros® 
w rite r*  Although many of h is  l e t t e r s  show a verbose s ty le ,  po lished  
and flow ery and weighted w ith  exaggerated sentim ents and expressions 
eOBtaon in  h is  tim e , th e re  i s  in  muoh of th e  prose a m ethodical o rd e r l i ­
ness  which shows a d ire c tn e ss  of expression* There are  evidences th a t  
he possessed a keen power of d e sc rip tio n  and could n a rra te  w ith ea se , 
so  a s  to  make h i s  most oommonplaoe work of some in te re s t*
Burgoyne*s a b i l i ty  as a s o ld ie r  lay  In  oonooption r a th e r  than in  
execution.} in  th e  p lanning of a  campaign ra th e r  than  in  carry in g  i t  out*
u z
G enerally  speak ing , th e  seme may be aaid of hi® l i t e r a r y  aooompllsh** 
m eats* Hi® work, not g re a t in  i t s e l f ,  i® im portant In  th a t  i t  shows 
evidence of purpose and design beyond th a t  of many of h is  p ro fe ss io n a l 
co n tem p o ra rie s . T alent u n q u es ilm ab ly  he had? th a t  I t  m s  not; more 
s t r ik in g ly  developed may be charged to  th e  f a c t  th a t  he m s  a man of 
d iv e rse  i n t e r e s t s  and of more th an  one p ro fession*  The circum stances 
under which he l iv e d ,  the  sense of v a lu es  which p rev a iled  in  the 
fa sh io n ab le  world In  idiioh he moved, and th e  f a c i l i t y  w ith which ho 
ta m e d  from th e  sword to  th e  pen and back again  may have conspired  to  
d ep riv e  E nglish  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  one o f i t s  t r u ly  g re a t fig u res*
His in flu en c e  upon th e  E nglish  drama m s  perhaps g re a te r  th a n  has 
been though ti b u t i t  cannot be sa id  th a t  h is  a c tu a l accomplishment was 
o f  equal consequence* I t  i s  a s  a  man who m s  in te re s te d  in  l i te r a tu r e * *  
in  some resp ec t#  in  advance of h is  day* in  o thers  sharing  i t s  fo ib le s  
and w eaknesses, y e t  w ith a l o f a b r i l l i a n t  and remarkably balanced In te l*  
leet*—t h a t  he m erits  our co n sid e ra tio n *  S w ift’s b i t te rn e s s  toward man*# 
s tu p id i ty  m s  n o t fo r  him? n e ith e r  m s  Cervantes* amiable g e n ia li ty  
tow ard man’ s weaknesses; h is  m s ,  in  l i t e r a t u r e  as  in  l i f e ,  th e  golden 
mean*
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A RECORD OF TEE PERFORMANCES OF BURGCYMB9S 
FLATS m  ENGLAND AND AMERICA
T his ch rono log ica l l i s t  o f ploys has been compiled from th e  follow * 
1fig SOQFMtl
John G ensst, Seme Account o f th e  English Stage from th e  
B a rrin g to n , 1852*
th e  Gentleman9 b Magagine, 1774-1806*
Dougald MacMillan, Drury Lane C alendar: 1747-1776*
Oxford* Clarendon Frees , 19$8»
George O dell* Annals of th e  Sow York Stage* 4 vc ls*  Sew 
York, Columbia U n iv e rs ity  Press* 1927-1928*
George O* Seilham er, A H is to ry  o f  th e  American T heatre*
3 v e la*  PhiladeTphla, Blob© Printing; House, '£§§§•
Only th e  d a te  on which one of Burgoyne9 a p lays was acted  I s  given 
in  th i s  appendix* The stain performance end th e  a f te rp ie c e ,  whether o r 
n o t  bo th  were by Burgoyne* a re  in d ic a te d » In  each in stance , Burgoyne*s 
p lay  i s  underlined*  The recu rrence  of a  p lay on follow ing days In th e  
same month i s  ifid ioated  by D it to *
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I*  A m com  OF THE PERFORMANCES OF BHSGOyHE*S FLATS
IN ENGLAND* 1774*1824
Brury Lane T heatre 
1774
5 •The Maid o f  tiie  Oaks* The M ille r  i
7 D it to . Yhe R eg is te r  O ffice
8 D itto* The ly a r
1 0 D itto * The Deuse is  In  Him
1 2 D itto * The Mayor of G ara tt
14 D itto * The Rote of Hand
16 D itto * High L ife  below S ta i r s
17 D itto * The A uthor
16 D itto* The L o tte ry
2 2 D itto* The Guardian
28 D itto* The Mayer of G ara tt
26 D itto* The L o tte ry
80* D itto* C atherine  and P etruch io
Doowribsr
5 p ie  Held of th e  Oaks* The R e g is te r  O ffice
10 H tfc e . The I r i s h  Widow
14 D itto*  The Cobler
28 D i t to .  D itto
1778
Jsan a ry
5 p »  Maid o f  th e  Poke.  The R e g is te r  O ffice 
IS  D itto *  The Guardian 
19 D itto*  The ly a r
February
4 The Maid of th e  Oaks.  C atherine and P etruch io  
16 D i t to .  High L ife  fcelcw S ta i r s  
28 D itto*  The Deuce is  in  Him
* F ir» t performance
Hereh
16 Maid o f  th e  Oaks* The Xrieh VUidotr 
A pril
2T th e  Maid of th e  Oaks * The
2® The Maid of th e  Oaks* The Lyar 
S e e o t s r
4  th e  Maid of th e  Oak a# Bon Ton 
6  H t t o T ^ f i t e  
15 S l t te «  The S u ltan
1776
February
8  The Maid o f  th e  Oaks* The J u b ile e  
March
26 th e  Maid o f  th e  Qake# Ben Ton 
A p r il
9  p ie  Maid o f  th e  Oaks. The Spanish lady
80 f c t to *  The Waterman
1780
February
^  The Maid of th e  Oaks* The C r i t ic
Kerch
2  The Maid o f th e  Oaks* The C r i t ic
December
27 »The lo rd  o f th e  Manor* The 
SB B it to*  f 'e rtunatoe  
20  D itto *  The C r i t i c  
30 D itto #  Queen Mab
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January
1 The Lord o f  th e  Manor*
8 D itto* A ll th e  World1 s
1 0 D itto * The Dlopwae&t
11 D itto * The ly a r
IS D itto * A ll th e  W orld 's
15 D itto * Bon Ton
16 D itto* The A pprentice
U D itto * Bon Ton
2 0 D itto * The A pprentice
February
1 The Lord c f  th e  Manor*
7 D i t to : D itto
9 D itto * D itto
14 D itto * D itto
28 D itto * D itto
March
& The Lord of th e  Manor*
A p ril
28 The Lord cf th e  Manor*
SO D itto* Bon Ten
1TO
The Ju b ile e
a Stage
Robinson Crusoe
October
® P 8  r f  th e  Kan o r* Ben te n
l l  D itto*  Robinson Crusoe
1782
January
21 th e  Lord c f  th e  Manor* th e  Maid o f th e  Oaks ( f i r s t  appear- 
anee a s  an  a f te rp ie c e )
2S C arnival of Venice* The Maid of th e  Oaks
25 The F a ir  C ircassian*  " l i t t o
28 C arn ival of Venice* D itto
February
1 Tie West Indian* Hie Maid of th e  Oaks 
4 The Lord of th e  Manor* D itto  
6  TEe Wiy’oT 'tbe  WorT37 D itto  
11 C arnival of Venice* D itto
14 A T rip  to  Scarborough * D itto  
16 The Lord c f  th e  Manor* The A pprentice 
21 TEe SohooT”for Scandal* The Maid o f the  Oaks
Karsh
7 V ariety*  Th© Maid o f the Oaks 
The S e h o o l ^ ^ i S l T n D l t t ^
A p ril
8  The Lord of th e  Manor* Boo Ton
9 C lan d estin e  M arriage* The Maid of th e  Oaks 
19 Cymoa* D itto
28 The bonder* D itto
Kay
9 The Lord o f th e  Manor* The Divoroe 
IT f o r  Soendal* The Maid o f th e  Oaks
1789
Kawoebe?
IB The Lord cf th e  Manor* Deaf Lovers
1784
»«y
7  *** o f th e  Manor* The liopem eat
1789
dam axy
14 •The H eiress*  The Quaker
19 D itto* The Kngiiafcman in  F a ria
17 D itto* A ll th e  f a r l d ' i  a  S tage
19 D itto* H urly Burly
2 0 D itto* D itto
2 1 D itto* The Bes&p
29 D itto* H urly Burly
24 D itto* The V irg in  Unmask'd
25 D itto * D itto
28 D itto * H urly Burly
27 D itto* D itto
28 D itto* The V irg in  Unmask'd
February
2 The H eiress* Hurly Burly
8 D itto* The V irg in  Unmask'd
7 D itto* The Heap
1 0 D itto* The V irg in  Unmask'd
14 D itto* D itto
16 D itto* The Romp
2 2 D itto* The V irg in  Unmask'd
25 D itto* D itto
28 D itto* D itto
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March
14 th e  H eiress  ♦ The Hemp 
25 Ditt"cu She G entle Shepherd 
60 D itto *  The Romp
A p r il
*  life c f  tfos Manor* th e  u» p
8  th e  h e ire s s  * th e  Virs&n Unmask’d 
n  D itto
^  DorH th e  Manor* th e  Romp 
27 ?Ee l ^ w a * " n 5 i t t ^
May
4  th e  H eiress  * th e  V irg in  Unmask’d 
1 2  Slfete* *Efee S a p
12 D itto *  the G entle Shepherd
21 th e  herd o f  th e  Manor* She Humorist
September
3  th e  Hotness* The G entle  ihepherd
O ctober
1 7  H e ire ss* The Heap
24 Ike  W inter’ s ta le *  ♦Riohard Coeur d# Lion
25 A Bold S troke fo r a Husband* D itto”
26 th e  Wonder* D itto
27 The Chaoses* D itto
28 Stale a  Wife and Hare a Wife* D itto
50 The M iser* D itto
51 A t r i p  t o  Scarborough♦ D itto
lavcraber
14 The Confederacy* Rloha rd Coeur de Lion 
16 Brery Man In  H ie Humour* Dit"io 
16 C landestine  M arriage* D itto
2 0  th e  School f o r  Scandal* D itto
21 The H eiress  * D itto
27 X School fo r  Grey Beards* D itto
28 A T rip  to  Scarborough* D itto  
80 The H e ire ss* D itto
December
4  The Wonder* R ichard Coeur de Lion
11 Lore fo r  Lore* D itto
12 A School f o r  Grey Beards* D itto  
14 D itto *  D itto
16 Love fo r  Lore* D itto  
20 Use Country G irl*  D itto
28 the H eiress*  D itto
29 The fecuntiy G irl*  D itto
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8  ?he ?*etKier* Richard Coeur do Lion 
6  A T rip  t o  Scarborough* D itto  
8  The H eiress*  The Ju b ile e
10 M a  o W ife and Hove a Wife* Richard Coeur de Lion 
12 She Would end She Would Rot* D itto  
18 Stratagem* D itto  
2 0  A T rip  to  Scarborough* D itto
26 The H e ire ss* F i r s t  F lo o r
27 The Country G irl*  Riohard Coeur de Lion
Februajy
2 Sole a  Wife end Have a Wife* Riohard Coeur de Lion 
8  Love fo r  Lore* D itto  
2  D itto*  D itto  
IS  Stratagem* D itto  
14 Love f o r  Lore* D itto  
2 0  The H eiress*  D itto  
27 H if te *  D itto
H arsh
8  A School f o r  Gray Beards* Riohard Coeur de Lion 
IS Seduction* D itto  
19 D itto*  D itto
28 She Would end She Would Hot* D itto
A p ril
U  The H eiress*  H arlequin’s In v ita t io n  
26 S eduction• Riohard Coeur de Lion 
18 The H eiress*  Double D isguise
26 The Bel ro se * The Humorist 
June
5 The H e ire ss* H arlequ in’s In v ita t io n
O ctober
20 Tbs H e ire ss* Cornua
Hoveatber
7  The H eiress*  The S u ltan
8  TBS' Cour&Ty G irl*  Richard Coeur de Lion
27 Hew Peerage* D itto  
22 The Pilgrim * D itto
28 D itto*  D itto
29 Double Dealer* D itto
December
1 The H eiress* Cornua
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1786
25 The H eiress*  H arlequin  Ju n io r
n a ry
* • l^e H e ire ss* Comus
ii
27 The Way t© Seep Him* Richard Coeur de Lion 
A p ril
1 The Regent* Riohard Coeur de Lion 
4 C landestine M arriage• D itto  
9 She l a t e *  Hitt©
14 The H eiress* #Tis on 111 Wind That Bice* Nobody Cood
18 IKe Pilgrim * Richard Coeur de L ios
84 She H eiress*  The 6 r l t l©
2 Constant Couple* R ichard Coeur do Lion 
8  The H eiress*  She loierm an 
12 B itted  Coobxs
15 King Lear* Riohard Coeur de Lion
7  A T rip  t o  Scarborough* Riohard Coeur de Lion 
9 The School f o r  Scandal* D itto
IS C onstant Couple* D itto
September
2$ A Trip  to  Sea thorough* Richard Coeur de  Lion 
O ctober
8  A T rip  to  Scarborough* Richard Coeur de Lion
9 The H eiress*  A rthur and
1 1  Love fo r  Lore* Richard Coeur de Lion 
18 Tw elfth Bight* D itto  
2S The H eiress  * Comuc
November
S The H eiress*  Doctor and the  Apothecary 
2 0  A T rip  to  Scarborough* Richard Coeur de Lion
December
S The H eiress * The Pannel 
8  Love fo r  Love* Richard Coeur de Lion
2 The Country O irl*  Hi chard Coeur do Lion 
16 D itto*  D itto
25 The Confederacy* D itto
March
26 The Confederacy* lic h a rd  Coeur de Lion 
A p r il
15 Loire fo r  Lore* Riohard Coeur de Lion
14 The Lord of th e  Manor (Hot ac ted  in  th re e  years)* 
^  T S ^ i e e --------------
16 D e  H e ire ss* The
22 i U s *  Appearances • Richard Coeur de Lion
**y
6  The H e ire ss» Doctor end Apothecary
15 V i t t e l  fhe C r i t io
IS  The Confederacy- Riohard Coeur de Lion 
2 2  L eeture  <m Seeds* The S oirees*  ~Son Juan
25 A T rip  t o  Soerborou^.* i&chard Coeur de Lion
S epteeber
26 The H e ire ss* C o b u s
O ctober
6  The H e ire ss* The Ju b ile e
26 Henry th e  F ifth *  Richard Coeur de Lion
H crasher
2 Fing Henry th e  F ifth *  Richard Coeur da Lion 
6  Lore fo r  Lore* D itto  
6  Ring Henry th e  F i f t h .  D itto  
11  The H e ire ss* The F o ll ie s  of 0 Day
December
29 The H e ire ss* The Quaker
1790
February
28 The S aid  of the  Oaks* The C r itio  
A p ril
5  The H e ire ss* Island  o f  S t .  M arguerite 
May
4  The H eiress*  Doctor and the  Apotheoaxy 
25 D it to .  The Quaker
252
September
H eiress* The S p o ilt  Child
Wovember
11 fhe  H e ire ss* He Song Ho Supper
i m
February
24 The H e ire ss* Ho Seng Ho Supper
25 b i t  to*  is la n d  o f  S t*  M arguerite
Cte June 4 ,  1791, th e  l e s t  perforaane© was given in  the  old Drury 
Lane Theatre* While th e  th e a te r  m e  being p u lled  down and a new one 
b u i l t*  the  Drury Lane Company performed a t  th e  Opera House, or th e  
King*a T heatre i n  th e  Haym&rkeh (see  th e  l i s t  of th e  performances o f 
Burgeyne*s p lays under Saymarket Theatre in  th i s  appendix fo r  th e  
1791-1792 and 1792-1795 seasons}•  Frwf*September, 1795* to  March 1 2 ,  
1794* th e  d a te  o f th e  opening o f  th e  Hew Drury Lane T heatre , th e  Drury 
Lane Company appears to  have been id le *  See John Gene s t , Seme Account 
©f th e  S ta te  from th e  R esto ra tio n  in  1660 to  1350 "(Bath, H* "¥*
C arrington* 185^), ^ 1 1 7 ^ *  85, 141, and 149.
Hew Drury Lane Theatre
1794
June
26 The H eireea* Lodoiska
Septe mber
20 The H e ire ss* My Grandmother
1795
February
5  The H e ire ss* Lodoiska
Hay
4  The H e ire ss* My Grandmother
1796
A p ril
26 The H eiress * The Wedding Day 
O ctober
1 9  A Bold S troke fo r  a Wife* Riohard Coeur de Lion 
25  The B elles* Stratagem* D itto
27  The Beaux Stratagem* D itto
November
1 The H eiress*  Scotch Ghost* The P riso n er 
B ^he ItK Siis* The Seotoh Ghost* Riohard Coeur de Lion 
22 Provod’d Husband* Riohard Coeur de Lion
X Riehard Coour do Lion* C hild of Nature* The Seotoh Ghost 
ffcie ApprojttHee "
5 The Faroe of R hdieule* Riohard Coeur de Lion
1797
January
® Coeur do L ion* The Seotoh Ghost* Who’s the  Dupe?
SofelBsen' Crusoe 
14 A Chapter ©f A ccid en ts • Riohard Coeur de Lion 
IT The Ch&noes* D itto  
SB Theodosias * D itto
February
The E eiress*  No Seng No Supper
Marsh
90 Measure f o r  Measure* Riohard Coour do Lion 
A p ril
80 The M ill*  Riehard Coeur de Lien
m D itto *  D itto
May
25 B ea le t*  Richard Coeur de Lion
June
16 The H e ire ss* H igi L ife  below S ta ir s
November
8  Henry th e  Fourth* P a r t  I* Riohard Coeur de Lion
25 D itto *  D itto*
December
1 0  A Bold Stroloe fo r  a Wife* Riehard Coeur de Lion
1808
May
27 The High Road to  L arriage*  The Maid o f the Oaks ( I t  had
no t been ac ted  in  s ix te en  years*  HSee C'eneet, op* p i t *
V II, 574.)
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1304
May
A Wife of Two Husbands • The Maid of th e  Oaks 
October
6  The Beaux Stratagem* Richard Coeur de Idon
8  The School f o r  S candal« D itto
8  The Beaux Stratagem* D itto
11 The School fo r  Scandal* D itto
IS  The Wonder* D itto
15 The School fo r  Scandal* D itto
16 The Wonder* D itto
18 As Ton Like I t*  D itto  
SI The Beaux Stratagem* D itto
24 As Ton Like I t .  D itto  
27 Provok’d Husband* D itto  
30 The Wonder* D itto
Wovember
14 The R ecru iting  O fficer*  Richard Coeur de Lion
15 The S o ld ie r ’ s Daughter* D itto
December
11 The H e ire ss* The Caravan
12 The R ivals*  Richard Coeur de Lion
14 The H e im s *  Matrimony
30 The B ean  Stratagem * R ichard Coeur de Lion
26 The Busy Body* Old H arleq u in 's  F ires id e*  Richard Coeur da Lion
SI She Stoops to  Conquer* Old H arleq u in 's  F ires id e*  Richard Coeur
de Lion
1805
January
26 The Jew* Richard Coeur de Lion 
February
2 The Honeymoon* Richard Coeur de Lion 
A p ril
6  Barbarossa* Riohard Coour de Lion
17 The Honey-Moon* fc itt o 
20 D itto*  D itto
27 The W est Indian* D itto
1828
May
27 The Lord of the Manor
Haymarfeet Theatre
1782
August
15 L ife  and Death of Common Sense* Twelfth Night 
The Maid of th e  Oaks
1786
August
17 The H eiress
1788
J u ly
7 Seeing i s  B elieving* Peeping Tom* The Maid of th e  Oaks
11 Seeing i s  B elieving* The Maid of the~5aks
22 flays and Mease* D itto
1791
THE BEBRY LANE COMPANY AT THE BAYEARKET OTEMTRE
November
5 The H eiress*  Dos Juan 
06 I S - Inconstan t*  Riohard Coeur de Lion
18 The Confederacy* D itto
25 The School f o r  Scandal • D itto
26 The H e ire ss* D itto  
29 The Wonder* D itto
December
1 Provok'd Husband* Riohard Coeur de Lion
5  The School f o r  Scandal* D itto
6  The C areless Husband* D itto  
6  P rovok'd Husband* D itto
16 The H e ire ss* D itto
19 Love fo r  love* D itto
21 The Country G irl*  D itto
22 The H eiress*  The S ultan
25 Know to u r  Own Mind • Riohard Coeur de Lion 
29 The Inconstan t*  D ittoSO The H eiress * The Devil to  Pay
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m s
March
8  The Confederacy* Bichard Occur da Lion 
28 The Country G irl*  D itto
A p ril
9 As You Like I t*  Riohard Occur d© Lion
15 The R ivals*  D itto
19 Lore fo r  Lore* The F es tiv e  Bard* Richard Coeur de Lion 
May
1 Tw elfth Night* R iehard Coeur de Lion 
2# The Spoiled  Child* D itto
June
16 The H e ire ss* The F i r s t  F loor 
September
89 The C areless Husband* Riohard Coeur de Lion 
October
IS The F ug itive*  Riohard Coeur de Lion 
IS The H eiress*  'Sue Cave o f fropKonius
November
5 Riohard th e  Third* Riohard Coeur de Lien 
1 2  D itto *  D itto
December
6  The Inconstan t*  Richard Coe tar de Lion
1 0  The B e lle s ’ Stratagem* D itto
11 The H eiress*  The P riso n er
18 School fo r  Scandal • Riohard Coeur de Lion
1798
January
18 The H eiress*  No Song a f t e r  Supper 
February
7 The F ug itive*  Richard Coeur de Lion 
28 The Country G irl*  D itto
At th e  end of th is  season (1792-1798) the  Drury Lane Company ended 
i t s  engagement a t  th e  Haymarket*
1828
September
80 The Lord of th e  Manta*
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C erent Garden T heatre 
1788
A p ril
25 Much Ado about Nolfoing* The Maid of th e  Oaks
May
5 ttueh Ado about Nothing* The Maid of th e  Oaks 
22 A ll in  th e  Wrong* D itto
1784
February
15 The C apricious La^y. The Maid o f th e  Qafca
16 D itto *  S te a l  Knights* 'D itto 
20 A ll in  th e  Wrong* D itto*  D itto  
24 D itto *  D itto *  D itto
Marsh
29 AH in  th e  Wrong* The Maid o f the Oaks 
A p ril
16 A ll In  the  Wrong* The Maid of th e  Oaks
1785
January
14 A ll in  the Wrong* The Maid of th e  Oaks 
February
2 A ll in  the Wrong. The Maid of th e  Oaks
May
5 A ll in  the Wrong • The Maid of th e  Oaks 
O ctober
10 A ll in  th e  Wrong* The Maid of th e  Oaka
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1788
February
4  The Conscious Lovers* The Meld o f th e  Oaks 
11 D itto *  D itto
Hay
2 2  Marian* The Maid o f  th e  Oaks 
26 D itto*  D itto  l"
done
9 Marian* The Faraer* The Maid of th e  Oaks
1789
Marsh
28 Sehool f o r  Wives • The Maid of th e  Oaks 
A p ril
29 The Beggarra Opera* The Maid of th e  Oaks 
May
14 The H e ire ss* The In tr ig u in g  Chambermaid
1790
Februaiy
4 Buie a  Wife And Have a Wife* The Maid of th e  Oaks 
WevsBber
19 The Conscious Levers• The Maid o f th e  Oaks
1791
March
8  The Woodman* The Maid of th e  Oaks
1792
O ctober
18 The Bead to  Ruin* The Maid o f the Oaks
IS9
ms
November
11 Th© C astle  of A ndalusia * The Maid of th e  Oaks
1796
A p ril
BO Svery On© Has His F au lt*  A rrived a t  Portsmouth *
The Maid o f  th e  Oaks
1812
Octo b e r
27 The Lord of th e  Manor
According to  Genest* op* c i t . ,  V I I I ,  5 7 0 3 7 1 , the  p lay  
e s s  ac ted  s ix tee n  tim es during th e  season# Ho epee i f  io  d a te s  
e r e  gbrsm fo r  th e  performances follow ing October 27.
1814
24 Richard Coeur de Lion* The Devil to  Pay
1816
June
7  The Lord o f  th e  Manor* Tom Thumb* V enetian Vagaries
Liverpool B i l ls  
1776
June
28 The Maid o f  the  Oaks
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I I*  A RECORD OF TO PERFORMANCES OF BURGOTKE*B PLAYS 
IK AMERICAi 1779-1856
August 4 , 1779 
February 25 , 1788 
August 27 , 1788 
A pril 4 , 1789 
June 4 , 1789 
December 15 , 1789 
Feferoary 1 5 , 1790 
June  2 0 ,  1794 
A pril 29, 1795 
September SO, 1795 
May 16 , 1796 
May 23 , 1796 
August 15 , 1796 
October 5 ,  1796 
Jasuoxy 23, 1797 
January 25, 1797 
February 15, 1797 
September 26, 1797 
June 11 , 1798 
Hay 20 , 1799 
Hay 1 ,  1801 
December 23, 1801
Plav
The Maid o f th e  Oake 
The H eiress 
The H eiress 
The H eiress 
The H eiress 
The H eiress 
The H eiress 
The H eiress 
The H eiress 
The H eiress 
The Maid o f  th e  Oaks 
The Maid o f th e  Oaks 
The Maid o f -the Oaks 
The Maid of th e  Oaks 
Riohard Coeur de Lion 
Riohard Coeur de Lion 
Riohard Coeur de Lion 
The Maid of th e  Oaks 
The Maid of the  Oaks 
The M&ld of the  Oaks 
The H eiress 
Riohard Coeur de Lion
Playhouse
The T heatre , J a m  le a
John S tre e t Theatre 
Hew Yolk 
P h ilp o t’s H il l  Theatre 
Baltim ore 
Southwark Theatre 
P h ilad e lp h ia  
John S tre e t  Theatre 
New York 
John S tre e t  T heatre 
Hew York 
Southwark Theatre 
P h ilad e lp h ia  
John S tre e t  Theatre 
New York 
Chestnut S t*  T heatre 
P h ilad e lp h ia  
Holiday St* Theatre 
Baltim ore 
Boston Theatre 
Boston 
Chestnut St* Theatre 
P h ilad e lp h ia  
. H oliday St* Theatre 
Baltim ore 
Boston Theatre 
Boston 
Boston Theatre 
Boston 
Boston Theatre 
Boston 
Boston Theatre 
Boston 
John S tre e t  Theatre 
New York 
Parifc Theatre 
New York 
Park Theatre 
New York 
Paik Theatre 
New York 
Pork Theatre 
New York
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A p ril 21, 1806 
May 20, 1814 
February 2 , 1818 
©•©ember 27, 1826 
January 11, 1828 
September 17, 1828 
October 4 ,  1881 
June 6 , 1882 
June 18, 1832 
July 15, 1855 
Doecsaber 11* 1855 
A pril IS , 1886
The Maid of th e Oaks
The Maid o f the Oaks
The Lord of th e Manor
The Lord of th e Manor
The Lord of th e Manor
The Lord of th e Manor
The Lord of th e Manor
The Lord of the Manor
The Lord o f th e Manor
The Lord o f th e Manor
The Lord o f th e Manor
Hi©hard Coeur de Lion
P ark  Theatre 
How York 
Anthony St* Theatre 
Hew York 
Park the a t  r©
Hew York 
Park Theatre 
Hew York 
Paife Theatre 
Hew York 
H«w Bowery Theatre 
Hew York 
Park Theatre 
Hew York 
Richmond H il l  Theatre 
Richmond, Va* 
Richmond H i l l  Theatre 
Richmond, Ya* 
Park Theatre 
Hew York 
Chestnut St* Theatre 
P h ilad e lp h ia  
Boweiy Theatre 
Hew York
APPENDIX I I  
SYHOPSES OF TEE PLAYS
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THE 1SAIB OF THE OAKS 
A Synopsis
Act Jt* S ir Harry Groveby meets his f r ie n d  Hupely, re ce n tly  re ­
turned from abroad, and t e l l s  him about h is  approaching m arriage to  
Marie* th e  maid o f the oaks and the orphan-ward of Mr* Oidworth. H® 
InTites Dupoly to  a fS te  ohampQtre, which has been arranged f o r  the 
occasion by Mr* Oidworth* ^hen qu estioned , S ir  Harry admits th a t  h is  
uncle Groveby knows nothing about the  marriage* He p resen ts  h is  
friend to  Mr* Oidworth, who t e l l s  Hupely t h a t  a very  a t t r a c t iv e  woman* 
lady Bab lardoon, is  coming to  the  en terta inm ent*  H urry, a r e s t l e s s ,  
o ffic io u s servant in  charge o f th e  p rep ara tio n s  for the  f f t e  ehampdtre, 
advisee Hr* Oidworth to  come down t o  the bu ild ings*  TRhert Hurry r e tu rn s ,  
Sir Harry in stru cts him to  he lp  Bupely dress*
Korkmen of a l l  sorts—gardeners, la m p lig h te rs , p a in te r s ,  and c a r­
penters—are busy preparing a transparency* An Irish  p a in te r  makes up 
a song to  an Ir ish  tune about the f e te  charapStre* The f i r s t  a c t c lo ses  
w ith the song*
Act I I * While Maria i s  s i t t i n g  under & g re a t t r e e  s in g in g , w aiting  
fo r  h e r  lo v e r , Mr* Oidworth en te rs  and wishes h e r th e  b e s t o f  h e a l th ,  
peace, and love fo r  th e  fu tu re*  She questions him about h e r  b ir th *
Before the  n i g i t  i s  over, he promises h e r  a l l  m ysteries w ill  be c leared*  
She co n g ra tu la te s  Maria and expresses h er d e lig h t w ith th e  f e te  ohaiapStre* 
The th re e  d iscuss town l i f e ,  manners, e tc*  When S ir Harry i s  in troduced 
t o  h e r ,  she r e jo ic e s  in  h is  happ iness, sayings " F ile r  l e  p a r f i t  amour 
i s  th e  f i r s t  happiness in  l i f e *  bu t th a t  you knew i s  t o t a l l y  out o f th e  
q u es tio n  in  town* th e  m atrim onial com forts in  our way a re  a b so lu te ly  
reduced to  twol to  p lague a man, and to  bury him* th e  g lo iy  i s  to  plague
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f i r s t *  sag bm y him afterw ards#* The roup on , S i r  H arry commends 
lady  Bab fo r  b rin g in g  so  smelt v iv a c ity  to  th e  country* then Lady Bab 
t o l l s  them o f having had h e r  mms in  th e  papers*
Hurry runs in  to  ex p la in  th a t  lads and g ir ls *  shepherds and 
shepherdesses,  w ith garlands in  hand, have a lread y  appeared on the 
lava*  As th ey  arose  th e  law n, the  r u s t ic s  begin  to  sing  and dance*
Aet I I I * Old Groveby,  booted and sp lash ed , pushes H arry as id e  
te  e s te r  th e  garden where th e  f e s t iv a l  i s  tak in g  place* He i n s i s t s  
on seeing Id s  nephew befo re  th e  wedding, f o r  he b e lie v e s  th e  g i r l  S i r  
Barry is t e  marry i s  w ithout b i r t h  o r fo rtune*  He p la n s , th e re fo re ,  t o
disinherit him i f  he fa ils to  heed h is  warning*
While Hurry has gone t e  find  S ir  K erry , Groveby e n te rs  a grove, 
where he meets Maria* Thinking h e r  a  b ridesm aid , he t e l l s  h e r  who he 
is  and says that S ir Harry must g ive  up th e  g i r l  he i s  to  marry* 
Groveby has become so fascinated w ith M aria th a t  he says unknowingly, 
"Bad the  blockhead b u t h a l f  an ey e , he would have f a l le n  in  love w ith 
you) « d  i f  he had , th e re  had been some excuse fo r  h is  fo lly * ” l$hen 
Sir B erry  en ters, he i s  su rp rised  to  see h is  uncle* Marla d e p a r ts , 
leaving h e r lo v e r  to  decide th e  course he w il l  take*  Old Groveby makes
h is decisions "Give up th e  lad y , or give up me*" But he i s  more
"bamboos led" when i t  beoomes known th a t  M aria, the intended b r id e ,  is  
th e  g i r l  to  whom he has been ta lk in g *  F i r s t ,  however, he must see h e r 
and be revenged*
In  a flow er garden Lady Bab, dressed as a shepherdess, i s  ta lk in g  
t e  Oidworth,  who suggests th a t  she te a s e  Bupely* A® Oidworth r e t i r e s ,  
Bupely e n te rs  looking fo r  S ir  H arry , bu t on meeting Lady Bab, whom he 
b e lie v e s  to  be a ru ra l  m aid, he a t  once beoomes in te re s ted *  She t e l l s  
him h er name i s  P h il ly  N ettle top*  Mien th e  name of Lady Bab Lardoon i s
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m entioned, Pupely sayat " I  should es  soon b© in  lov© w ith th e  f ig u re  
of th e  G reat Mogul a t  th o  hook of a pack o f cards*" S trugg ling  to  
k is s  h e r  in  r e tu rn  fo r h e r  nosegay, ho i s  In te rru p ted  by H urry, who 
c a l l s  lady  Bab by none, thus rev ea lin g  h e r  id e n t i ty  to  Bepely* Oidworth 
and S ir  H arry have overheard a l l  and e n te r  laughing* Bupely is  d is ­
tra c te d *
Groveby approaches with Marla under h is  ana* At l a s t  he Is recon­
c i le d  t e  h ie  nephew1 s  choice* Hu paly continues to  pay a tte n t io n  to  
lad y  Bab* who has ccsae to  look upon him w ith  favor*
Act IV* H urry , th e  m aster of ceremonies , en te rs  the  grove in  p e a t  
s p i r i t s ,  g iv ing  f in a l  o rders  f o r  the fS te  ohampGtre*
Areadec o f flow ers appearj then  follow s the procession  from the  
m arriage* b e l ls  a re  r in g in g ! the sound of musie f i l l s  the  a i r s  then  a l l  
jo in  in  singing* A fte r  Oidworth thanks h is  fr ie n d s  and neighbors, they 
r e t i r e *  He i s  g re a t ly  a g i ta te d ,  fo r he must t e l l  Maria about her b ir th *
She l i s t e n s  a t te n t iv e ly  as he r e la te s  how he became a widower a t  her
b i r th  and how h e , to  save her from the dangers of an h e ir e s s ,  did not
d is c lo s e  th a t  she was h is  own ch ild *
Everyone a tten d in g  th e  f e s t iv a l  re jo ic e s  th a t  Maria i s  Mr* Oidworth1 s 
daughter* A etaea , a  cousin  to  ledy Bab, renders a hunting song, a t  the 
c lo s e  of which th e  scene opens and d iscovers  the garden Illum inated* 
A etaea *nd h er fo llow ers jo in  the  company* Hurry en te rs  as ’'giddy as  a 
goose" to  urge th e  crowd to  go to  the Temple of Venice*
Act V* The scene opens in  a saloon /.here the wedding p arty  con­
tin u e s  to  make merry* A fte r  a m inuet, a shepherdess e n te rs , drawing 
forward a shepherd by th e  am * Then a number of songs and dances follow* 
The guests  r e t i r e  to  th e  s id e  of the saloon $ and when th e  c u rta in s  of
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th e  saloon  a r e  d n i n  u p , th e  ecwpeny  I s  d issev ered  a t  supper® A Druid 
e n te rs  and p re se n ts  M aria w ith  an oaken o r  own* Groveby is  mad© happy» 
lady  Bab la  fas<ftnated by th e  happiness of Maria and S ir  Harry 
renounces h e r  form er opinions of love* Dupely is  convinced th a t  Oidworth 
Oaks oan be d is tin g u ish e d  again  by h is  m arriage to  Lady Bab* She ag re e s , 
b u t she suggests  a  s ix  months* p robationary  period as being proper fo r  
both* A f te r  a v a u d ev ille  by th e  shepherds and shepherdesses, th e  f e te  
ohaapStre ends with a dance#
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THE LORE OF THE MANOR 
A Synopsis
Act lm Near th o  park  g a tes  o f a Gothic c a s t l e , where stands a 
sm all farmhous©, Sophie and A nnette , daughters of th e  ten an t Rashly,
• r e  seated on a t u r f  working* Peggy* a  servan t to  Sophia, en te rs  to  
t e l l  them th a t  th e  new lo rd  of th e  manor, S ir  John C o n tra s t, who is  
*ea rieh  as M e x ic o has a r r iv e d  and th a t  h is  son, C o n tra s t, i s  expected 
to  arrive a t any moment* She t e l l s  Sophia, who is  g e n te e l, to  fo rg e t 
Trnmore i n  order to  captivate the  new lan d lo rd ’ s son*
The steward of th e  manor is  R en ta l, who reproves Rashly as  being 
th e  only ten an t who has no t co n g ra tu la ted  th e  new landlord* In  g iv ing  
an e x p lan a tio n  for h is  i s d i f  fe ren ee . Rashly r e la te s  th a t  he i s  the  son 
of S ir  John C o n tra s t and th a t  he was d is in h e r i te d  tw enty y ears  befo re  
because h is  f a th e r  would n o t consent to  h is  m arriage* As a l a s t  recourse 
to  happiness,  he changed h is  name and s e t t l e d  on a small faim , where h is  
w ife died a few y ea rs  la te r *
La Hippo, a f fe c te d ly  dressed as a French v a le t  do ehambre, en te rs  
in  great s p i r i t s  to  announce th e  cCsing of h is  m aste r, C ontrast*  L a te r, 
when h is  master a rriv es, with a gun in  one hand and a  s i l k  paraso l In 
the oth er, La Bippe rushes in to  Rashly* s house to  avoid seeing him*
Bo sooner has Contrast a rr iv e d  than he begins to  denounce th e  govern* 
most in  Idie count iy* Rashly ta lk s  to  him and looks upon h is  b ro th e r w ith  
disfavor because he i s  a  man of fashion*
A fter La Bippe comes out of the  house, tak in g  C ontrast a s id e  to  re p o rt 
th a t  he has discovered a b e a u tifu l  g i r l .  Rental decides th a t  La Bippe has 
some gm&e to  play and t e l l s  Rashly to  ask  C ontrast to  come in s id e  fo r  
refreshm ent s *
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Trumor** who la  l a  love w ith Sophia,  approaches sing ing  and hopes 
to  see S ophia, b u t Foggy fin d s  him* She rebukes him fo r prowling l ik e  
a  fox  about a h e n - ro o s t ,” adv ising  him to  s e t  h is  h e a r t  a t  r e s t , inasmuch 
a s  Sophia would soon be out o f h is  reach * Trumore becomes je a lo u s «
In s id e  Rashly*s house, ha Nippe urges C ontrast to  pay a t te n t io n  to  
Sophia* X& o rd e r to  accom plish h er end, Foggy barings out a g u ita r  and 
encourages Sophie to  sing* A fte r  h er song. La Nippe and C ontrast leave* 
A ct JEI* Sophia and A nnette a re  d iscovered a m  in  aim a t  a shrubbery, 
ifeere Sophia t e l l s  h e r s i s t e r  t h a t  she hhd sooner d ie  than  oause Trumor© 
g r ie f*  A nnette d ep arts  la te r *
** SAP!*. who has sp ied  Sophia* beckons to  C on trast to  approach her* 
Seemingly by a c c id e n t. C on trast meets h e r ,  whereupon he begins to  make 
love* Sophia i s  so enraged th a t  she b u rs ts  in to  te a r s *  Trumor© a rr iv e s  
J u s t  i n  tim e to  save her* Then he and C on trast q u a r re l .  C ontrast decid ing  
th a t  " i t  would be as  low to  eeoept the  challenge o f a v u lg a r as  to  re fu se  
i t  t e  an  equal**
Rashly e n te rs  and le a rn s  of C o n tra s t 's  d ece it*  His a f f a i r s ,  he t e l l s  
Sophia Trumore, w i l l  compel him to  fin d  ano ther home* He, th e re fo re ,  
req u ests  Sophia t e  be prepared to  leave  w ith  him " a t an h o u r 's  warning*” 
I n fu r ia te d ,  C on trast re p o rts  to  La Nippe th e  r e s u l t  of h is  ven ture 
w ith  Sophia, concluding th a t  he w il l  be revenged* He w ill p lace  Rashly 
in  j a i l  f o r  v io la t in g  th e  game laws and th e  p ress  a c t  % and i f  Sophia cannot 
be h i s ,  he w il l  send Trumore to  sea*
At th e  farmhouse. Rashly t e l l s  Sophia th a t  the absence of Trumore*a 
f a th e r ,  who might no t approve her m arriage to  h is  son, makes th e  union 
im possible* A nnette comes to  them and re p o rts  th a t  Rental and a s tran g e  
gnaw are  coming* To avoid seeing h is  f a th e r .  Rashly sends Annette and 
Sophia to  rece ive  them* On meeting the  two g i r l s ,  S ir  John i s  in d i f f e r e n t ,
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b e lie v in g  a l l  h is  farm to  be in h ab ited  ”w ith  ev il-ey ed  wenches*; b a t 
t h e i r  innoc«*iee and s im p lic ity  win h i s  favor* Before leav ing  he in v ite s  
them and t h e i r  f a th e r  to  come t e  th e  c a s tle *  He t e l l s  Rental th a t  t h i s  
fam ily  w i l l  be ”secured i p ro tected*  ra ised I*
A** H I * Nippe makes love to Peggy, but she t e l l s  him th a t  she 
i s  a married woman* He proposes th a t  she be h is  m is tre ss  and a id  him in  
reconciling Sophia t e  Contrast* Peggy i s  angry* however, when he p laces 
f i f t y  guineas in  her hand, she r e le n ts , having seen a chance to  play a 
trick *  She agrees t e  meet him en hour before sunset a t "the h ay -rick  by 
the pool of the farmyard*”
Recruits arc busy f it t in g  up a la rg e  booth in  the  fo m  o f a t e n t  fo r  
the country  make a t  th e  c a s tle *  C aptain  Trepan is  hopeful th a t  h is  boo th , 
w ith  i t s  d isp lay  o f b i l l s  o f  m il i ta ry  l i f e ,  w i l l  induce some o f  th e  youths 
to  e n lis t*
Rental enters end ta lk s to  C aptain Trepan* During th e  course of t h e i r  
conversation, Trumore rushes in  and asks th e  c ap ta in  fo r  ®a musquet In  a 
regiment upon foreign service*” Rental s tep s  forward to  ask th e  meaning 
o f  h is  action* Te s a t i s f y  Rental*s c u r io s i ty ,  Trumore r e la te s  th a t  Rashly 
i s  leering th e count ly  and th a t  Rashly does no t want him to  marry Sophia* 
Deterained t e  help the youth , R ental leaves*
Captain Trepan e n lis ts  Trumore, she demands f i r s t ,  th a t  th e  o f f ic e r  
advance him t wenty guineas* Then Trumore asks fo r an absence of t h i r t y  
mlmutee, promising to  meet him a t  the  c a s t le  a t  the end of th a t  time*
Peggy enters in  good s p i r i t s  w ith  an empty keg* She has fooled La 
Nippe* Knowing h i s  weakness, she p laces a keg of poppy w ater and cherry  
brand$r a t  the hayrick where she i s  to  meet him* % ile  w aiting fo r  her,
Le Nippe drinks it*  *HeT! l  sleep  some hours in  a charming d itc h  where I  
have had him conveyed,” Peggy says later*
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Sergeant Crimp and some s o ld ie rs  e re  looking fo r  a young man whom 
they  t e m  a d e s e r te r  because he has not re tu rn ed  a f t e r  o b ta in ing  a leave 
o f  t h i r t y  minutes* They m e t  Peggy and make in q u irie s*  About th is  tim e 
Peg&T sees  C on trast coming, and th ink ing  i t  an opportune tim e fo r  venge- 
asoe, she p o in ts  him out as  th e  d ese rte r*  As a r e s u l t  C on trast i s  a r ­
rested* Crimp o a l l s  him a  d e s e r te r ,  t h i e f ,  r a s c a l ,  and carders h is  men 
t e  bandouff him and ta k e  him in s id e  th e  c a s t le  *
S e ll Flagon enters with a so ld ier’ s ©oat over her p e t t ic o a t ,  a  gin  
b o ttle  by h e r  s id e , and a short pipe in  h e r mouth* She asks th e  Sergeant 
met t e  be too severe with th e  young man* C o n tra s t, who pleads th a t  he 
i s  a man of fash ion , is  hum iliated f a r th e r  when she p laces a cap upon 
h ie head*
Trumore appears outside th e  c a s tle , follow ing Sophia and A nnette , 
who are sad because th e ir  father had to  go to  j a i l *  He promises them 
that Rashly w ill be safe* Before Trumore takes f in a l  le a v e . Rental comes 
t e  them* The g ir ls  are weeping* Be urges them to  dry th e i r  t e a r s ,  to  
go to  S ir John Contrast, and to  ask him to  re le a se  th e i r  fa th e r*  On 
hearing th is  news, Trumore departs in  haste*  Rental endeavors to  console 
Sophia and Annette*
In a large Gothic h a l l  where S ir  John C on trast is  ta lk in g  to  Captain 
Trepan, the  Sergeant announces th a t  he has apprehended a d eserte r*  The 
Captain explains th a t  th e  d e s e r te r  i s  on© o f th e  g re a te s t  sw indlers in  
the eountry* Sir John would punish him se v e re ly , but cm seeing h is  own 
sen brought befo re  him , he i s  amazed* While Captain Trepan begs S ir  
John’ s pardon, Peggy e n te rs  and confesses h er tr ick e ry *  A moment l a t e r  
Trumore appears* He g ives S ir  John th e  twenty guineas he has received 
frcm the Captain and explains th a t  he has com© to  fre e  Rashly.
Rashly is  ordered to  ccooe befo re  S ir  John* In g rea t alarm S ir  John
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recognizes h is  e ld e s t  son end fo rg iv es  him*
Young C o n tra s t I s  bawl Id s  rod* He says th a t  hi® b ro th e r  w i l l  f in d  
him n e ith e r  envious nor mercenary, even though he i s  l e f t  p e n n ile ss»
He o rders La Nippe, who has en tered  in  the  meantime covered w ith  mud 
from th e  d i tc h ,  to  prepare the horses immediately fo r town*
In  h is  happiness Rashly sanctions Trumore*b m arriage to  Sophia*
S ir  John ag rees  t o  th e  un io n , end orders the  doors of th e  c a s t le  thrown 
open so t h a t  th e  te n a n ts  from th e  wake can e n te r  and ^oin  in  th e  re v e lry •
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it Synopsis
Act I * Lord G ay v ille , th e  nephew of S ir  Clement F l in t ,  i s  In  lor® 
w ith  a b e a u tifu l  woman o f obscure I d e n t i ty ,  known as Mies Alton# Although 
h ie  unole and guardian has arranged h is  m arriage to  Miss Also r i p ,  an h e i r -  
eea and th e  daughter of an  old a t to rn e y , Lord G ayville fo llow s Miss A lton 
from p la e e  te  p la c e , p ressin g  h is  a t t r i t i o n s  upon her# In  th e  hope o f 
avoiding f u r th e r  annoyance, Miss A lton goes t o  th e  home o f Mrs* Sagely, 
an e ld e r ly  woman, sh e  proposes to  w rite  to  Miss A1 sc rip  about employing 
M iss A lton  a s  h e r  companion*
Mrs* B landish and h er b ro th e r  a re  hangers-on of socie ty#  K hile Hr# 
B landish keeps up w ith  th e  a f f a i r s  o f Lord G ayville and h is  companion, 
Mrs# B land ish , h is  s i s t e r ,  b u s ies  h e r s e lf  by sending in q u ir ie s  to  la d le s  
ly in g -in *
A cts I I  and I I I # At th e  home of S ir  Clement, C liffo rd  and Lady 
Bmily, Lord Gayville* s s i s t e r ,  p lay  chess* S ir Clement muses over a 
document axad qu estio n s  C lif fo rd  about h is  re la tio n sh ip  to  the C harlton 
fam ily#
In  th e  meantime K iss A lton a r r iv e s  a t  th e  Also r ip  home to  assume 
h e r  d u tie s  as  Miss A ls e r ip Ts companion* Here she s u ffe rs  the snobbish­
ness o f Miss A Iso  r ip  and th e  advances of Old A la crip*
Lord G ayville  a r r iv e s  to  v i s i t  Miss AX s c r ip ,  who knows nothing of 
h is  lav e  fo r  Miss Alton# To annoy him, Miss A iscrip  has her companion 
a c t  as h e r double# ^hen Lord G ayville sees Miss A lton , he begins making 
l o v e ,  w hile h e r  m is tre ss  l i s t e n s  frtsa behind# He denounces Miss Also r ip  
»th3 declare*  h is  love fo r  Miss Alton* F u rio u s , alarmed, and stunned,
Miss AI s c r ip  tu rn s  upon h er r iv a l*
mU p sta irs  Old A lsc rip  i s  last conference w ith  E ig h tly , S ir  Clement’ s 
law yer, vdio ha* oom© to  in sp e c t th e  C harlton t i t l e  deeds* Also r ip  
looks th e  door and t r i e s  t o  d iscourage R ightly* f e  b rin g  him to  some 
agreem ent, R igh tly  t e l l *  him th a t  l<ord G ay v ille ’s  marrieg© to  h is  
daugh ter cannot tak e  p lace  u n t i l  th e  m a tte r  i s  c leared*  O utside , Mis* 
A lsc rip  I n s i s t s  on en te r in g  th e  room* By m istake Ala c r ip  gives R ightly  
a  p aper showing th a t  much of th e  C harlton  e s t a t e ,  a l l  of which m s  to  
b e  Mi*a A lsc rip * * , r ig h t f u l ly  belongs to  another*
Act IT* S ir  Clement and C lif fo rd  come to  the  A lsc rip  home to  
in te rv iew  Kie* Alton* Chignon, th e  French v a le t  do chambre, dupes 
them by  b rin g in g  T iffa n y , a s e rv a n t, in s tead  o f Miss Alton* S ir  
Clement and C lif fo rd  a re  so  d isg u sted  w ith  Lord G ayville * s cho ice th a t  
they  propose a cash  se ttlem en t w ith  Miss A lton , as they  b e liev e  T iffany  
to  be*
From th e  A lsc rip  home S ir  Clement and C lif fo rd  re tu rn  home to  plead 
w ith Lord G ayville*  Chignon e n te rs  w ith  a l e t t e r  from Miss A lton to  
C l i f fo r d ,  who on reading i t  leaves immediately* Then come® a second 
l e t t e r  addressed to  C liffo rd *  S ir  Clement opens I t  and reads i t  to  
Lord G ay v ille , who denounces C lif fo rd  as a t r a i to r *
Lady S h ily  hears th a t  C lif fo rd  ha® betrayed  h e r  brother’ s confidence 
t>r*A has looked Miss A lton in  an apartm ent* At th at moment C liffo rd  re ­
tu rn s  and w ithout ex p lan a tio n  gives Lady Emily the ksy to h is  room and 
urge* h e r  to  go a t once to  tak e  ca re  o f  th e  one hhe fin ds in  it*
Lady Emily keeps Miss Alton in C lif fo r d ’s room.* Prompt reports 
t o  Pin Clement th a t he has seen C liffo rd  bringing Miss Alton to  the  
room* S ir  Clement t r i e s  the door, fin ds i t  locked, and has Prompt 
stffiimons everyone concerned in  order th a t the s ta te  of a f fa ir s  might be 
c lea red  when he opens th e  door*
mAct 7 .  Lord G ayville  cha llenges C lif fo rd  to  a dual* They a re  about 
to  f ig h t  'when C lif fo rd  drops h is  r a p ie r  and exposes h is  b r e a s t , ask ing  
Lord G ayv ille  to  take  h ie  l i f e *  But Lord G ayville  le a rn s  th a t  Miss A lton 
i s  C l i f fo rd 1 a s i s t e r *  They embrace and s e t  out fo r  Clement1 s house* 
Share a l l  the o th e rs  in te re s te d  have gathered to  w itness the  opening o f 
th e  door* When i t  i s  opened, Lady % iily  comes out* She p resen ts  then  
h e r  f r ie n d ,  Mias H a rr ie t C l i f fo rd ,  known as Mis® Alton* Lord G ayville 
and C lif fo rd  e n te r  j u s t  b e fo re  K ightly  exposes A lsc rip  and the  te rn s  o f 
th e  C harlton  w i l l ,  which stakes Miss C lif fo rd  on h e ire s s  to  a fo rtu n e  
th a t  m s  to  have gone to  Miss A lscrip*
Arrangements a re  made fo r the m arriage of Lord G ayville  and Miss 
C lif fo rd *  C lif fo rd  is  jo in ed  in  love t o  Lady Bmily*
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A Synopsis
Aot I*  German p ea sa n ts , who era  re tu rn in g  home from th e i r  day*® 
work, pass by an old enable*  Chi one s id e  of th e  c a s t le  stands a  ru s tic  
mansion} on th e  o th e r ,  a atone sea t*
A ntonio , a  shepherd who has com© t o  v i s i t  h i s  grandparents and to  
e e le b ra te  th e i r  wedding an n iv e rsa ry , has met on h is  way a b lin d  boy, \diom 
he has le d  t e  a  p lace  n e a r  th e  e a s t  la*  They reach  th e  atone s e a t and 
atop*  As A ntonie leeks ab o u t, he sees th e  farm house* H© leaves th e  
a t  rang© la d  t e  f in d  lodging fo r  them th a t  n igh t*
The b lin d  y o u th , as Antonio b e lie v e s  him , i s  M atild a , a g i r l  who 
loves Richard Coeur da Lien and who has d isg u ised  h e r s e lf  in  an e f f o r t  
t o  e f f e c t  M e freedom from the  f o r t r e s s  th e r e ,  where she b e lie v e s  him 
t e  be  h e ld  p riso n er*
M atilda removes th e  bandage from h e r  eyes as soon as Antonio has 
departed*  She sees the  f o r t r e s s ,  th e  to w ers, the m oats, and the b a t t l e -  
monte j u s t  as  th ey  had been repo rted  to  her*  She resumes h e r  d isg u ise  
on hearing  a no ise*  S ir  Owen, a B rito n , i s  reprimanding G u illo t , a 
s e rv a n t ,  f o r  b ring ing  him a l e t t e r  from F lo re e ta n , th e  governor of the  
c a s t l e • The l e t t e r  i s  d ire c te d  to  L a u re tta ,  h is  daughter* S ir Own 
and G u illo t d iscover M atild a , who begs them not to  quarre l*  Meanwhiles 
l a n r e t ta  has e n te re d , but h e r  fa th e r  o rders  h e r to  go in s id e  th e  house* 
Be asks M atilda to  read  him the  le t t e r *  She re fu se s , saying th a t she i s  
b lin d —made s o , she t e l l e  him , by the  o ru e l Saracens, who took her 
p r iso n e r  w hile  she served a c ap ta in  in  Sing Richard98 am y» At t h is  
tim e Antonio re tu rn s  and reads th e  l e t t e r  to  S ir  Owen* I t  is  a love  
l e t t e r  in  which F lo ree tan  begs L au re tta  to  fo rg iv e  h is  long absence 
from her*  He exp la ins th a t  he cannot leave th e  c a s t le  because of a
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p riso n e r  he must guard* M atilda keeps s i l e n t ,  fo r  she I s  convinced  
t h a t  th e  p r iso n e r  must ho Richard*
In  a  Gothic chamber a t  S ir  Owen*a house , M atilda t e l l s  L au re tta  
th e  co n ten ts  o f th e  l e t t e r  and questions h e r  about th e  cap tive*  Before 
le a v in g , l e u r e t te  co n fesses h e r love f o r  F lo restan*
S ir  Owen, Blend e l ,  and some p ilg rim s in  d isg u ise  e n te r  to  d iscus a 
Richard*s p lig h t*  Seeing M atild a , Blondel cau tio n s  h is f r ie n d s  to  be 
s i l e n t ,  b u t S i r  Owen removes a l l  doubt* Blondel re p o rts  th a t  the  
S eneehal, M a tild a 's  fa th e r* s  t r u s ty  f r ie n d ,  w ith  a bend of tro o p s , i s  
lo o k in g  fo r  M atilda*
Richard and F lo ree tan  a re  ta lk in g  l a  a chamber In  th e  c a s t le  • When 
F lo re e ta n  leav es  h i s ,  he lam ents h is  fa te *  Only the  g rave , he b e lie v e s , 
can g ive  M s  freedom*
Act I I*  This scen e , rep resen tin g  th e  in n e r  works o f an old f o r t i ­
f i c a t io n ,  opens w ith  Richard on a t e r r a c e ,  enclosed by r a i l s  and a fosse* 
Be walks to  th e  end o f the  te r r a c e  and remains in  a  p o stu re  of deep 
d espair*  On the o th e r s id e  of th e  fo sse  and r a i l s ,  which prevent any­
o n e 's  seeing  R iohard, Antonio leaves M atilda* As she plays and s in g s ,  
Richard hears  h e r  and answers by sing ing  a  song she knew* Then they  
s in g  th e  song to g e th er*  R ichard i s  on one s id e  of the  wall* M atilda, 
on th e  o ther*  But th e  s o ld ie r s  s e is e  M atilda and tak e  h er to  the f ro n t 
of th e  f o r t i f i c a t io n s ,  where she pleads to  see th e  Governor* In th e  mean­
tim e F lo re s tan  has commanded Riohard to  r e t i r e  in  th e  c a s t l e «
When the  Governor hears M atilda asking to  see  him, he s ig n a ls  fo r  
th e  s o ld ie rs  to  r e t i r e *  She confesses th a t she i s  L auretta 's fr ien d , 
sen t to  t e l l  him th a t  L a u re tta 's  f a th e r  w il l  g ive a fftte  in  th e  evening 
and th a t  he should ccme to  jo in  L auretta*  nT ell her I w i l l  no t f a i l ,"  
F lo re s ta n  answers*
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Apt I I I *  At a  g re a t h a l l  In S ir Owen’ s h ou se, Blondel and h is  
f r ie n d  a re  about to  leave*  They have deoided th a t  t h e i r  search f o r  
Bio hard is  in  vain*  S ir  Owen, however, in v ite s  them to  s ta y  fo r the  
r u r a l  f e s t iv a l*  A se rv an t e n te rs  t© t e l l  them th a t  th e  Bene s e a l has 
coma w ith  a few of h is  fo llo w ers  to  speak w ith  S ir  Owen. While S ir  
Owcb i s  o u t ,  M atilda removes th e  bandage from h e r  eyes and re p o rts  to  
Blondel th a t  R ichard is  Imprisoned in  the  f o r t r e s s .  At th a t  moment S ir  
Owen e n te rs  w ith  th e  S pnesoal# who recogn ises  M atilda* R ejo ic in g , she 
announces th a t  F lo re s tan  w il l  a tte n d  th e  wedding f e s t iv a l  in  the hope 
o f see in g  L auretta*  The Governor a r r iv e s  l a t e r  and is  a rre s ted *  
M atilda*s tro o p s storm  th e  c a s t le  t o  g a in  R ichard 's  freedom. 
B londel, who ta k e s  an a c tiv e  p a r t  In  f ig h t in g ,  saves th e  unarmed king 
from an  a t ta c k  by th re e  so ld ie rs*  The king embraces Blondel as a grand 
chorus sh o u ts , "Long l iv e  th e  Ring’?* M atilda ap p ears, sees R ichard , and 
f a l l s  in to  h is  arms*
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